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Thorough Teacher Training

An Important Feature;

Elective Courses Increased

Working in conjunction with
th.e American Council of Ed
ucation for the Past five years,
,the colle·ge Faculty has conducted
,exten'Sive research w.hich has re
sulted in a re.vision of the college
curriculum cal,culated to raise the
standard of education at Gallau
det and provide stndents with a
more balanced general know
ledge.

Resu!lt)s of the tests disclosed
that there was an 3ICute lack of
general intformrution of cul.tural
nature, and that in almost all col
leges the study of foreign 18lllg
uages and English literature
began earlier in the college cur
riculum. Considering these fact
ors, the presen1t course has been
designed to balance the curricu
lum, provide more cultural sub
jects, and afford the upper classes
with a wider range of selectivity.

Preparatory work remains 'prac
tically the same with the excep
tion that an orientatiou course
has been added to the flr'St term,
and :hygiene will ,be taught during
the second and th'ird terms. A:1
elective course in public speaking,
to acquaint students unfamiliar
wlith the sign language with thi.
vehicle of communJieation, haa
also Ibeen added. Improvement
COUl'lSeS 'in English are also pro
vided, with senior class students
assisting in the ine-truotion.

Required hours in Latin have
been reducOO in the Freshman
year, and Iphysics is not required.
Howleve,r.. a choice of physics or
mathematics has been offered.
The number of hours in business
methods have .been reduced, and
a course in art appreciation has
been made compulsory in :the
second and third terms.

The study of French will begin
with the Sophomore year. Elec
tives in mathematics, iPhysics,
library science, agriculture, draw
ing, C'lothing, printJing, etc., will be
unchanged. Contemporary history,
ethics, and sociology have also
been introduced as elec.tlve
courses.

Practically all courses will be
elective in the Junior and Senior
years. Courses in psychology, edu
cational psychology, and 'prinCiples
of teachi::J.g will be completed 'in
the fiI"St, second, and third terms
of the Junior year, providing the
advantage IOf a tproperfound8Jtion
before practice !teaching is intro
duced. Required French w111 be
reduced to t'hree hours per week
in the Junior year, leaving Physi
cal Education as the 0'1l1y required
course in the Senior year, thus
providing much 3idditional time
for pra.ctice in tea-ching. Econo
mics and biology will also be
elective. Opportlihities for tlhe
study of c'hemiistry 1W111 Ibe enlarg
ed and ltime given to library
sci.ence, advanced drawing, and
printing will not be reduced.

Special opportunJitiee are avaU.
able during the Senior year for
the study of domestic 9cience,
domestic art, general academic
work, drawinlg, physical training,
and printing.

Basing t~r conclUl8ions on the
fact that tests conducted 1'&9t year
revealed that .the median of the
Sophomore class was above th&t
of thousands of stUdents in other
colleges, the Faculty is confident
the new curriculum will lead to a
more well-rounded education, will
provide better training for teach
ers, and will raise the educational
standards of Gallaudet tn the eyes
of other colleges.
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Faculty Members
Enjoy Summer of
Work and Play

ICurriculum Undergoes
Widespread Revision

Ci'tculation

GREEN, WASIUNGTOI , D. C.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
b CJ b

All subscribers who have not yet paid their 1939-40
subsc'ription are urged to do so at once. A ruling by the
Post Office Department forbids us from mailing out more
than two issues of the p'ublication to subscribers in ar
'rears. We hope that it will not be necessary to drop any
subscriber from our list.

PasBions often renders the
most clever man a fool', and even
sometimes renders the most fool
i'sh man ~lever.

Cross-country tours, conve::l
tion'S, brief respites'to the country.,
tennis, sw,imming, and work com
prised the wide and varied acti
vities of the Faculty during the
,summer months.

Driving d,own the new Pan
American hi.ghway, Prof. Doctor,
alccompanied by hi'S sister, Amy
May Doctor toured Old Mexic'O
for a month, the southern apex of
,their journey being Aca'Pulco, 300
miles ,south of Mlexico City.

Dr. Peet, Mr. Fusteld, and Mr.
Jonathan Hall ,all had the good
fortune to a:ttend the American
Instructors for the Deaf Conven
tion 'in California. AmO'Ilg those
who lamented the fact that they
had no vacatio::l at all were Dr.
Hall and ,M'S son,- Percival Hall,
Jr., who rwere ,busily preparing
for the return of' old and new
students alike. Also remaining
were Miss Benson, and Blair
S,mitlh. Blair o~casionally1 lW,eek
ended at his father's summer
home at Colonial Beach, Va.

Disporting themselves on a
motoring tour, Mr. and Mrs.
McClure took i:1 both the New
York ,and San Francisco world'9
fairs, visitling 'Y'eUolWstone Nat:iO'Il
al Park and the Grand Canyon
on their retur:l. The contestant9
for the honors of loafing were
Miss Yoder land Mrs. Welsh, the
!former passing her days swim
ming, 'fishing, tennis, etc. w'hile
the latter "did nothing."

Besides attending ,the CO'Ilven
tion in California, Mr. Fusfeld
held has usual position as instruc
tor at the sumnier session at Col
umbia University, N. Y. Dr. Car
hart, the new Chemistry instruc
tor, did researC'h work at the U.
of Maryland, as well aJS in Gal-
laudet's own laboraltories.

P · t S t B · .rJ t I Victims of major operationsOln' ys em aSlS OJ n ramura were Miss Nelson and Prof. Alll-

Program,· Lov;ng Cu~n to be Pr;ze son. Miss Nelson repaired Jo the
II r II Penland School ,of Handicrafts,

The advantages of the 'Program near AsheVille, North Oarolina,
are appare:1t even to the un'initi- for her convalescene. Pro. AlliA loving cup, medals and class
ated. Students will garner points son, aLthough not yet fully represtige as rewards are 'giving in-
for prom'ptne'Ss and regularity of covered!, 1S continuing to meettramural sports at Gallaud.et the
attention at Inractice and the win- his classes.stimulus :1ecessary to make them '~
ning teams will re~e1ve bonus A trip to Oakland, Calif., upstand out and invite participants.
Points. E'very sport !Will be cov- through Oregon and YellowstoneThe program is independent of
ered and such nov,elty tourna- National Park 'Was Mr. and Mrs.Ithe regular phy'Sical education
men,ts as drop and place kicking, Krug's idea of a vacation, and Mr.course and so more desiraJble to

the ,students. foul shooting, and soccer ki-cking Drake enjoyed the summer on his
wil'l be inaugurated. This malkes Ohio farm. Mr. and Mrs. Hughes

The loving cup awarded to the the program more far reaching made many short trips in the vi
c 1 a.s s which has garnered the than the old system which the cini.'tY' of Walshin~ton, t&!king in
hig.hest total of points at the end varsity Bports dominated and ex-I M,d., Va., Pa., and N. C. Miss
of the year will be donated ,by ,the cluded all but the best. However, K e 11 e r Visited relatives in the
Gallaudet Pharmacy, in apiprecia- under the new system, varsity Middle Wee.t.
tion for the friendly atmosphere players will also garner points so
which now ensts between the col- as to make the system fair to all.
lege students and Ithe pharmacy. The program 'is new and only SAM B. CRAIGS WELCOME
A new cup Will be awarded each

h time can tell if it will succeed. ADDITION TO FAMILY
year t e system is in operation. Yet it is based on the interclass
Certainly this should create some rivalry and the students' enthus-
interest and boost the physical 'iasm has always been strong in De F h Hitl d C
education program. r ue rer er an om-

that respect. Indications point rade Stalin may as well g1ive up.
Individuals on winnin·g teams to full approval of the student They fail utterly to disturb the

in the vartious sports 'Will receive body. pe3lCe of mlind of a certain red
medals in the form of keys. At The 'Program and 'poin't award blooded American who made bioS
th6 end of the year the h1gh.est system is selt explanatory in the appearance in Faculty ROlW on
individual scorer will receive an diagram 'Which appears elsewhere August 2.
exceptionally appropriate medal. 'in this issue. When ~nterviewed by the press
@~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~.he mMcly gave ahand~meBmi~

and seemed oblivious of foreign
affairs and world politiC'S in gen
eroal.

Samuel Baughman Craig, Juni
or, latest addition to the Craig
family, 'Should 'Prove to be an
ideal arbitrator, for, with the
dark hair and ,blue eyes of Sam
B., Senior, and h1s mother's win-
some disposition, he has all the

Manager II qualificaJtions of a ·natural go
between.

~-~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~_~~~~--1(!)
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Fatuity Increased by 47 New Stud~nts

Addition of Two Swell Enrollment
Young Teachers To New High

!The revision of ,the college EnrolHnent of forty-seven new
Icurriculum, coupled 'with a larger st.udents and six normals, re
enrollment than usual, resulted presenting twenty-five staJtes and
in the addlition of two new teach- the District of Columbia, brdn,gs
ers to the college Faculty, in addi- the total coHege student body to
tion to Dr. Carhart, who took the 167, an all-time high Ifor Gal·
place of the late Dr. Ely. laudet College. Constituting a

Owing to the -change in routine, cross-section of the nation, the new
it was discovered that another students, for the most part, are
French instructor was needed. products of schools for the deaf,
The problem has been 'Solved by which each year send graduates'
the appointment of Mrs. Charles pilgrimaging to Gallaud·et 1n quest
Welsh to fill ,the positiO'Il. Mrs. of hilgher education:
Welsh, formerly Mig,g V.erna Leading wHh the largest num
Thompson, lett Gallaudet in her ber of new enrollees, New York
Junior year to work as librarian has :tied with Minnesota for the
in the Iowa School for the Deaf. coveted state enrollment lead,
She relturned in lthe fall of 1938 whfich ,Minnesota has held ,for the
to resume her studies, and was past two years. Indiana holds
graduated last June with a Bache- third place with nine representa
lor of Arts d,e,gree. tives, while Colorado and Missouri

In the athletic department we are in a tie for third place with
have Mr. Blair Smith, son of Pro- .eight students each. Forty-one
fessor Frank B. Smith. The name states and the District of Columbia
of the younger Mr. Smith is w'idely now have students in attend,ance
known in Maryland, awing to his at Gallaudet.
activities in the university of that The usual quota of six normals
state, where he majored in PhySi- represent five colleges. They are
cal Education. He spent last year ICyrus Gover and Ann Reid,
here as a Normal Fello,w, and is Centre College, Danville, KY'.;
now talking Professor Hughes' Kenneth Huff, Illino'is State Nor
place as Director of Althletics.! mal University; Rawson K. M'oore,

Dr. Homer W. Carhart is taking Illinois College; Thomas Shuttee,
over the l'ate Dr. Charles Ely's Westminster College, Fulton, Mo.;
duties as c'hemistry instructor. and Helen L. 'Carter, Missouri
Dr. Carhart was graduated from Unliversity.
Dakota Wes'leyan University lin' The new students enrolled in
1934 with a Bachelor of SCience~he Preparatory Class consist of
degree. In the fall of the same year towenty-four womoo and twenty
he enrolled lin South Dakota Unl- one men, while tJwo other enrollees
versity as a post-graduate, and p,ave been admitted into the
emerged a year laJter a'S a Master Freshman Class.
of Science. Until 18lSlt June he While this year's Prepa.ratory
,vas continuing 'his studies in tht Class is unusual in that the young
University of Maryland, where he Iwomen claim a majortty, 'its total
obtained hi'S degree of Doctor of enrollment do.es not come near
Philosophy. He should be a great Ithat of the Class of 1940, which
suc'cess, once he convinces the Iboasted fifty-four students in Ifts
student's that he is a professor" Preparatory year.
and not a PreparaJtory student. The increased enrollment has

necessitated the ins tall a t ion
of double-decker bunks in sever·
al rooms in College Hall and ex
tra beds and .the utilization of
the guest room at Fowler hall.

SCHOLAs'rIC STA DINGS

Scholastic leaders f'or the year
1938-39 were, with few excep
tions, the same persons who led
their respeotive classes during the
preceding year. The high-ranking
men and women undergraduates
are as follows:

Sooiovs: Alden Ravn, Wiscon
sin, and Lill,ian Hahn, California.

Juniors: Harold Domich, Min
nesota, and Frances 'May, Ala.

Sophomores: Olen Tate, Ala.,
and Lily Gamst, Minnesota.

Fre-shmen: Robert Lankenau,
Indiana, and Lydia Seebach, Min
nesota.

Preparatory Students: J a cit
Falcon, Louisiana, and .Bonnie
Bodimer, Indiana.

Approximately seventy-five per
cent of Gallaudet's '39 batch of
graduates and normals have suc
ceeded in obtaininlg professional
employment. The remainder of
tp,e cla'Ss is either in immediate
p.rospect of employment 'Or con
tinuing their educaltion in univer
sities.

Teaching positions claimed the
majority of graduates, nine of
them going to v.arious schools ,for
the deaf throughout the nation.

The efficient rServices of Miss
Oatherine Marshall, ex-head sen
ior,ess w-ere claimed by 'the Cali
forrria School for the Deaf. The
South Dakota SchoO'l for the Deaf
is 'Profi:tinJg by the addition of
Mi'Ss Ola Benoit.

Milss Rhoda Clark's ambition to
teach i'S finding an outlet at the
School for the Deaf at Newport
News, Va. Miss Lillian Hahn is
exercis,ing her versaJtileness at
the school for the blind at Over
lea, Md. All s 0 in Maryland ~ is
Clive Breedlove, ex-head sen10r.
At present he is holding down a
printer's job. Raymond Hoehn is
attending the University of Chi~a

go.
The schOOl for the deaf b In

diana is profiting by the addition
of Miss Myr'oslawa Mazur and Al
den Ravn to the tearch'ing depart
ment. Normals Elizabeth Cutler
and Charles Rwwlings are also at
Indiana, the former as a teacher
and the latter in Ithe caparcity of
principal. Henry Stack, drama
tic expert, is holding. down a po
sition at the ,Malone School flor
the DeaJf ~n New YOflk.

The stabilizing influence of
Fred Cobb is asserting itsel:f 31t a
part time teaching position in
Tennessee. Bacteriologist Ray
mond Atwood is studying for a
Master of Science degree at Loui
siana State UniverrSity. Jeff
Tharp tied the knot with Phoebe
Hughes, ex-'41, and d~ided to
keep it tied by securing a Dela
ware printing job. The French
department at Gallaudet is 'bene
fiting by the addition of Mrs.
Charles Wel,sh, who at gradua
tion was Miss Verna Thompso:1.
The chemiC'al abilities of Rodney
Walker are supplying him with
bacon at a food factory in Utah.

Two normals besides Charles
Rawlings have been placed as
principals in schools f,or the deaf.
William Falir is holding just such
a be,rth in 013lthe, Kansas, while
Valentine BeCiker does the same
in Delavan, Wi'S. Miss Lucille
Neesam is ,teaching at the Ischool
for the deaf in Frederick, Md.
James Sulliivan has been retained
as a teacher at the Ken d a II
School. Blair Smith, also a nor
mal, is naw in charge of Physical
Education at Gallaudet.

comp;ete Reunion Proceedings \Majority OfJune
To Be Published in Spring b ·
Literary Issue IGraduates 0 tazn

Positions

Judged by any 'Standard of
comparison-by constructive ac
complishments, 'by attoodance, by
enthusiasffil--the 17th Reunion
was by far the most succesS'ful
of our many Alumni c·onclaves.
Nearly every class that has left the
wide galtes of Kendall Green dur
ing the, 'Past 50 years was repre
sented at this great mustering of
the Gallaudet clan. Well ov.er 400
of us were on hand to keep thingrS
rolling in the well-oiled ,groove
provided by the Program Com
mittee under the paternal care of
the Rev. G. C. Braddock, '18; the
Local Committee directed by Ed
ward W. Harmon, '21; and, in
the business sessions under the
able leadership of Dr. Tom L.
Anderson, '12. We ~ertainly got
there in a large way.

Reception by President and
Mrs. Hall

The Reunion was formally
opened wHh a reC'eption tendered
by President and MM. PerCival
Hall, at their residence" Old Num
ber One. In the receiving line,
besides Dr. and Mrs~ Hall, were
Miss Catherine Gallaudet and sis
ter, Mrs. Grace Closson, daughters
of Dr. E. M. Gallaudet; and Mr.
and Mrs. Victor O. Skybe·rg and
d aug h t e r s, of the New York
School. Mlembers at the College
Faculty and their wives a'Ssisted
everywhere.

After a delightful get-together,
the guests overflowed into the
softly-lighted gardens, and eXI!er
ienced the tender nostalgia of
meeting old friends, and reliving
days that come only once. Danc
ing in the Old Gym was on the
program, but the heat made this
strenuous ex e r t ion unpopular.
Most chose to wand.er about the
grounds, or Igalther in congenial
groups for reminliscences.

Ely and Hanson Scholarships
Following Dr. Hall's c'Ordial ad

dress of welcome, and the able
response by the Rev. Arthur ·0.
Steidemann, '02, the Chief business
of importance at the opening ses
sion Saturday morning, June 10,
was Ithe announcement by Dr.
Hall concerning the Ely and Han
'Son Scholarships. The Ely Schol
arship, presented as a memorial
to the late Dr. Charles Russell
Ely, N.-'92, by his family, consists
of two annual alWards: one to the
young man showing excellence in
chemistry, and one to the young
woman demonstrating excellence
in scholarship. The Han son
SerVice Award, offered by Mrs.
Agatha Tiegel Hanson, '93, in
memory of her husband, ,the late
Rev. Dr. Olof Hanson, '86, is to
be given annually to the young
man cons'idered outstanding in
service. In an incomplete form,
this award has been made annual
ly for the past four years.

. That Banquet
The social event Of the Re

union was that Banquet Saturday
(Continued on page four)
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The following brief resume of
the 75th Anniversary meeting of
the Gallaudet College Alumni As
sociation commemorating the
founding of the College La tak,en
from the official minutes, and is
offered for the information of
those who wwe unable to be pre
sent, and others who may be in
terested. Due to th,e limitations
of rSpace, this is necessarily a mere
outline. The complete report of
the <'proceeding'S will appear in a
forthcoming issue of the Buff &
Blue, official organ of the Alumni
Association, .to be sent only Ito
members and to regular subscrib
ers.

Alumni Observe
Diamond Anniversary
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By
B N SCHOWE, '42

JLlld
LAURA. KIGHT, '

Yep, our Clive D. Breedlove,
last year's Head-Senior Is back 0'1l

the '1'eeu again, E "€I though it
is only during t '0ekends, e
fool q ite pleased to have him
among s. live is holding down
a printer' job in the shop of the
Prince George's Post ver in Hyat
tsville, Maryland.

Ed! vb Engelgau, a member of
la t year's Pl'eparatory class, Iso
makes his appearances on the
Green again Clive and Edwi are
"bu dies" in th print sh p. Edwin
'03 on leave oi absence and expects
to return his "tudi s ne year.

OUI dap er rank S lllvan put
in a last im te ap'P a.ran e at
Gallaudet ',s he did last year. r.
Sully pl.eads guilt"J of havin..,
portwnt b i ess affaJ.rs.

11'. Loui's A. Roth, ul3JS of ',91,
paid KendaU Green a visit la t
Sunday. SinC'e Mr. Roth in,ten ,
to resiue With his son, Mr. Sta.nl :y
Roth, principal of the West iVir
g,inia School for the Deaf, we hope
that he will fi'lld tim to visit us
again.

The boys' 1\ fectory 1'S sporting
a permanent 'Week-end guest these
day. The guest is Cecil Nathan
son, who has come from the

chool for the Deaf in lVlani:toba,
Canada to finish hiB pr -c llege
e ucation i endaJ.1 S~hool. He
hopes to enter Gallaude.t ater.

A "first lady" of ~"'owler Hall,
it is fittbg t. at Dr. Pee be the
first "name in the news" of the
firs,t column of Campus eha tter
for the year 1939-40. Dr. Peet,
on one of her jauuts, stopped off
in Minneapolis, Minnesota. where
she spent· na!ternoon with two
Gallauc:Let alumnae, Mrs. P tra F.
Howard, l1'1ld ] .sa Lo Dema Hill
man.

A new dddtion to th€r college
Faculty is Mrs. Ghar e.g Welsh,
who is having her trolLbles trying
to uppress impulaive students,
from ca It g her by the familiar
name of "T mmy,"

Miss Rhoda Clark, '39, was a
visitor on the Greoo in Au u t.
Miss Clark is now an Instru to
in the school or the deaf an ..
blind at Hampio , Virginia,

T \TO young 'Women have joined
the :F owler Hall family group a'S
normals this year. They are Miss~

Helen Carter of Mi' souri, and
Anne Reid of Kentucky.
The fi:ve I 'first ladies" of Ca.nada,

the Dionne quintuplets, were t
one end of ·the Sl mmer tour taken
by Bonnie Bodi er, '43. They
formed an lnt resting C'limax to
a trip through Wisoomin, into
Ontario, C' .nada, and back ,to her
home in Indiana.

Ger ldin.e Hinson, '43, set a
large part of her vacation vi t ng
her sister in Jack onville, Flo ld .
Another 'VIr it n e s s of Flo.1.'·d~'s
c arms was Bertha haw'41, who
journeyed from W hington to

Tew York, to Florida, to. New
York, to Washington.

of

Co tribnth tQ this .Departm t are made by
)Ilss Edith Nelson' ela.sse8 in Library SclWlOO

:.UIIIIIII 1m UII. UJmtmllllJlllIIlIIlg, ::...

at§-)' Harri '0 house, '41 i
=.• h~ll~,:!; m.IHUIUU "1II1II1I1IIr:

An ther college a. -- -many
things seemingly new-- ret u der
il'e ,th it al we find nQthing
changed. Tommy with us again;
the D.• , ,still ou ,avorite haunt;
the Senoior' Itra 'tionally W'orld
way, and aJread worrying
about ge,tU Ig j bs.. To e sure,
the m key has a ne"'W ~a& er,
but we on't aste time extolling
his v'l't es (or lack of sa e).
J st remember that . K. 's a
nice uy, but h man;' e de
cJdes that ou're good. cO'PY,
heaven help you, for we won't.
The preps this ye r we say hon
estly, truly, sincerely, unf inch
ingly, unblus 'ngly, are an un
e peete ly personable bunch Qf
youngs ers. It matters little that
the majority of them are sWI et
behind the ear~. Those who man
aO-6 to survive the adv'ce, dJis
gruIlJOed opinions, thre3lts, and
what--tave-you, 0 generously
pass d out by the uppers will,
w~ hope, emerge as wiser and
better underdogs,

We thought Schowe made a
•well angel last year, but Tilling-

a", . uts him to shame. . .some
of the JunioroS really 0 possess
Bibles, Doc. . . 'pson take the
prize this time: he al ost con
vinced us that she C'ould attend
a 1d-west 01 g lor a hole
y,ear 0'Il n ly eigh t In thousand
buckoS, Money to bu n, eh? ..
Lif's embarr sing moments;
S <w 'Should have known that the
Dean wo lldll't be in that class
room, h to 0 courSe she couldn't
kilO v t at the prep lads would be
ther. W~: doubt if .she'll ever
belie e a~ything Lakosky says af
te·r thlis... Jtosie doesn't like
broken dates, W hear; not even
he mighty ex can get away with

it. . . IY'e can sympa:thize with
I),emmy and Carhart; nobody
1 k to be ca led a prep. But
ju~t .le same, if Gipson really
thought Ithat the n Chemistry
'Pro,f I oked as young as the rest
of the preps, he oug t to feel
ila:ttered. . .who is the prep la s
who tol a Senior lad, in all seri
o 'Sne s, thtvt 'She didn't think he
was the typ her m ther auld
want her to e seen ith? Suoh
frankne ! . . , this college has
been called some outrag-eous
natties, but we were reaUy insult-·
ed the other day when a negro
cal e to pay a doctor bill, think
i g this wa.. th-e in 'ane asylum.
HUlb!

M d-slinging really isn't in our
Iii (>;--hereafte:.. we'U leave tha.t
hazardous occupation to the mon
k y man and devote this column
t more refine' if-op'i(lS, obody
can 0 p a~n. He think he is
g od-- h8Jt an doesn't? But
w women have this to fall back
upon: "Second tho ghts are best.
God created man; woman was the
after-th gh". 0 long.

The
•..
i
•i

Four yeaTS have pa sed .since
I was a Preparatory student, but
ihe memory sttll remain. Es
pecially clear is that feeling of
inferior t impressed up n me b
the peculiar welcomIng activitie~

of the upperclassmen. If my own
reactions are any criterion, I have
no oubt that the students of the
present Preparatory cla'S'S fee 1
that they have entered a social
atmosphere several degrees coler
than the one previously exper
ienced. However, it will soon be
evident to them that they are mis
taken, a; most of us have been
mistaken, abo t the welcome due

Bue

By I ich.ard Kennedy, '42

110 t b·t ndt weet
T·hose fishy h 'Il sh l?es at the Get-Acquainted

party. . ,"Bugs' and tz or B rg a d a ton 0

bricks, one and Lhe same, with u I pokdn,g' h:is
snoot in, ,. i g Kong Baer and his ne tream
line demerit the first of the ea. . . Tilly going
down to brea.kfast in a house dres an red hanky.
Her alibi: "I, 'a still sle P". " e rodent that
ask d Dr. Peet if she "1'e a prep. . . hazi g or
hazy, ye wonder. . . . arry, 100 y, a d te I t e
fi st to regIster for the extr -curric lar curse at
the . S. . . uddy and Lupo gct.tdng all hot
al'ound the c lar, they lov.e eae otbe Ii e poi 0

ivy. . . F eda gettIng now ere fa t. . . vith Ste
ven to the rescue, . .' the wicked hoofs th se t 0

TOO Ya k preps shook at the social. ,th.e mad
scramble for dances. . . the dirty seniors popping
IP after t eir outi "" and ye e . remaining com
~orta ly cool in shirt sleev s. . . Mo' sieur Blanc
with the hint of a black eye, or didn't he get
enough leep. . . War and his heart-thro.b. . .
ast WOI , . y lad. . . chreiber, f all "Peebles,"

t ing for a job soda-jerki g at he Market D. S.

Another summer ha faded, lea 'ng or 1y a hazy I
mist of recollections. Once again the campus has I . . t

.een awakened by the hasty patter of 'footst ps to I a By W 11 R gers, 40
and from recitati ns. Again a mew class h S .) <__.;.

G JI d t a new genera- .·.)_o~-)- hentered the portals 0 a au e - ., d time .gain it as
tion of students is in the making. How young t fJY TIme aV~de t that there is not

, t taste Life I And become eseem, ho ~ eager and anXIOUS 0 . ~. r', ve .equal divisl0 of offices
as we look down from our !ears ~.f e:x;pene ,ce, ,;,e ,~n th7 varion student orga iza
hope that the- shining look ill then e~es today wlll ~ion' (3 Gallau-det. In order to
uot fade with the ensuing years. Llf~. is t~ ~e~ 'obtain' a g.eneral pinion on t<his
series f ups and owns--you must gIve ~ h . W'lr the follow! g quel:ltion was

I
as receive. Conseque'D.tly, in order to recel~~ t ,e IDra-se~ted to certai~ of the at 
ull benefits of coli ge life a stndent mUBt gnefhiS ~ e ts and members of the facuUY:

be t i retu . Anu may these oStudonts ne er o· 1'~0 you feel that the numb I' of
get thi ! major offices a student hoI d s

--0-- should be Ii ited ?"
e war in Europe con inues to rage. 'Yet, * '" *

oddly e'D.oJ.gh, the American college campus se~ms Prof. n:"cror, }1"aculty: I belie~e
un 'i,..,turbed. \Ve feel that this outwar shOWIng quite firmly that students III

of placidity, th's au face conte~tment, ~oes not -run colleg should be restricted in ~he
at all deep, Bene3lth this calm exterIor b I'n a n m er of major offices whIch
deep feeling of resentm€ t towards those who ave they hold. Last year at the meet
set off the USf~ to -hat ay lead to w?rld estr~c- ing of the Middle Atlantic CoIl ge
t'on, It will be for ihe student of today-t e Cl·· ASiSociation in Atlantic Cit ,teach
izen of tomon iV--to icl\: p the war-torn hreds ers who ct as advi ors to students
of exi tence a- d calmly pat h them together again. were f the opinion that the

--0-- Faculty should not regulate this
We c ntinuB- to be amused by the "college lingo" mat er but should leave it in the

students are putting into circulation throughout ha.nds of the students themsel €IS.
the nation. ot one sectiO'D. f the country but .all * '" *
se tions seem to have the' 'Pecial dialects hlCh Doo.n K Ig: Fu.lly arI'i'are of theIr
s dl d~part from the more prope,r and inflexible 1.1' sts, yo '11 r officers elected to
cIa sroom English, 0 the New England c~mJ),:"s, guide Ol'ga izatiolls for a t rm
if ou are liked, you are < "Good Joe" and If ~lS- invaJ'iably give more time ;and
l'iked a "q e.ari"." The co-eds ter unpopular t.hought to th.eir taeks than they
males as "~t oge ," "drips," and 'tinhorns." If shou d. This com.m~ndable zeal
you talk too mue ,you're "gum beater," At an devotion to duty should not
Northwester a date is merely a "little man"- be all wed to interfere with class
Deve a beau. In Georgia conversation line is work or to undermine the heal h
"pitching woo" or "blowing sugar." At Smith of the student-officers. One major
a student calls a stocming I'u a" zipper" or a office osu h as the presidency f
"f ill" and her pet girdle is a "tummy tucker' 1 or the A, "a managel'oShip of a
I 'armor." Best a'!i last in the deep South, a Ph. D team, or the editorship Otf the
d gree a -, etticoat hanging dOW:l," B ff and Blue is all that even
~ --_._- the most capa.ble and rob st stu

d.ijlnt can safely carry.

Y I
Dean Peet: *Tb.: a:n. IUous and
energetic student, if ot limited
'as to the number of offie 13 he
may hold, is in dan'g·e· of biting
off moro than can chew, hile
at the same time~ .the imid or

\!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;~~~:7:7~-~~:=- indolent st d.cnt 'W 0 ha.,. 11t e
It seem only a.ppropriate that th oS column or no c ance of 0.1 ction, may

ho Id tart the new yea With mentio~ of the Iacquire a fe X g of inferiority
former c lumnist, who so kindly wrote aD ut me which may k ep im fro dev 1
at most emba rassing time.s, Bldndtz has. b-een Opillg all i'll1'a i've. 'fhe yo ng
immune for t. "0 years no ,and deserve p alse for omen of < llaudet College a e
the interesting d rlt he wrote about othm'sJ but his had limitation of ajor offic'es,
comment about 1M were very crude. Or so we in their arious organizations, for
tbiD!k. Bli'lldtz has /:;tart(~ the year a model of de- a numhe1' or years ow, an it has
votion. a,in:g been eS'Pied in the w.e? ho rs of the pro ed most succe.:; ful.
m rning the first .two D'ights wrr mg long and * * '"
windy letters. Tere they sweet, Fran? Or just M.arj~)l'.ie ol'ehand, He d Senior:
plain mu hy? The wom.en stude~ts find it very

A IJittle Mud-, tinging sa.tisfactory to limit major offices
Vi has jo'ined the r,anks of th.e pledgE. , display- t not 'more tt an ne for each

ing a dandy sparkler to all interested. 'l'he ludky student. If no limit were et,
lad is a ,hearing boy bac'k home so far known only ,the st· de'D.t governme::lt would go

s Ronnie, est wishes, Vi. in to the ha ds of a few "poJiti-
And our b lov:ed fellow columnist, 'I n j u m" cian ," thus depriving ,th se who

Morehouse h< s aloClo gone to the bad and practices are more diffident of any OPPOl'tu
dailY with a omng-pin. Latest word as it that ity to p ove t eir aibility.
hel' 'aim is de dl)". . .. poor felIo . :« * *

Six 0 the new inmates of the as lum, pardon Ie ard Philli iH . d S€n.l.or:
me, of Fowler :Iall, gave a very convinci::lg demon- The per O'Ila! abili y and interest
trai'i n of the meanin1g of t.he te"m "gr en" a ap- of the students in college' at any

plied to n stude... De iring to go out fO! a l'ttie one time is a larg fact I' b thi'S
troll, and h ing been told that it w s nec ssary question. At ,time ' there is an

t register in t e so called "Ball an Chain" Bo k abundance of . ble nd,willing
when leaving Fowler Hall they wrote "Campus" in studentG, 1:1 oth.ers, a oS arcity.;
the 'Pace reserved for destination. ext th ng we The imit~i.tion of offices would '
know they'll be .sign·ug up to classes. prea ut the el ~fits of sach

Baker- to-Tubby-t.o- aldy. ch, tch, Ted. And the offices among tb. st d.ents, and
tl 'st Mng yo s id to e was, "Where Is Sully?" it would reduce the number of

Comy corneled him the first Sunday and he has "over-and-under-loa ed" stUdents,
fo lowed her a"ound ev,er since. But Stairway has both e irable C ::ldiJUons.
not gi -en up yet, although he wear a rather ang
dog e pression.

e

and COLUMNIST'"
Wil RageI' , '40
Rosalind Redfearn, '41
Harrier. ore ou. e, ,41
BeD Schowe, '42
Richard Kennedy ,42

Will Rogers, 40
E ic 11alzkuhn, '43
Elmer LO'Ilg. '43

REPORTER
Frank ullivan, '41
Lily Gamst, '41
Bea rice Schiller, '41
Wil iam White, '42
Allred Watson, '43
Elmer Long, '43 El"c Malzk h~, '43
Lau a Kight, '43 Franc s May, 40

Alfred Watson, '43

U'INESS MANAGER R'chard Phillips, '40
A S'T BUSINESS M'G'R Harvey Gremillion, :~

CIRCULATION lVIA GER Leo Auerbach""" 0
,DVERTISn G MAl AGER Ben chow0, 2

AS.. 'T ADVERTISING MANAGERS:
, Alfred Watson, '43

John Galvan,

EDITOR-I - ,IHEF Marvin Wolach, '40

LI'I'ERARY EDI' OR Rex Lo, ma·, '40
. W'll' Bowen '42YEWS EDITOR ,......... 1 lam ,

e'PORTS EDITOR Jack Blindt, '40
., LUMNI EDITOR Tom L. Anderson, '1

ASSOCIATES
Thomas Dillon, '40

Frances May, '40
Hortense Henson, ,40

publ1she twice a month d ring October,
oye ber, D cember, n ry, e ruary, areh

and April, and once a month In ay and J
tered a.t the Wa.shington postoffice as se

1 ma 1 ma ter.
Bu scription Pice ,

(Pay ble in advance)

Pf/ELCOMEJ PREPSI
'1,1 lie Buff n Blue e 'teu]<, a cordial velcolllc

t (lUan<1 t' new .floek of recruiu, fort Y-Seyen
st· ng, n lve, cheerf1Jl, anc.l e thu'ia lie.

T"ou, a Preps, are now face to face, ith
areatest o· portunity of )YOUl' 1iY8" , the 0 port"c
l'lity to enjoy life in all it, richne"s and t
benefit from you OWll endeav ur .

G llaudet does not el' jUt to graduate it tn
(ents - s ngine r, doctor...:, lavyerkl, and the
like b t it d . claim, anc _'io'htly so to imp' rt
t bW'i, education to all tho e i 'carch of it.
rrh is u " entir ly up to you as i di viduaL,
he res It b inO' in d:r,ect propo ·1.i n to the ffott

ppli d.

e
PAGE "\ 0'

PRINTERS·
Chal'les Duick, '41 Earl Rogerson, '41
Claxto Hess, '40 Carmen Ludovico, '42

Max Br n, '42

fl' no better ad -ice LIla 1 th.i~:can o~ :er
, (Oi'lf: a . thou hall re 'ei e.

CLY RRICULU111
A ong tb cha ges eit c ed at the opening

'1of the n w college year the one that strum s
as being the mOBt Sigllifi . nt and far-reaching is
the widespread "sh3lke-up" of the coll ge cW:-

'ic lum. What as been done amounts not
ere y to th addition of a few new COUl', es,

b t, liter tly p aking, to a wholesale revolutlOD.
In the evi ion f tl Cll. -ricuJum, the F c 1-

1th doubt, had in mind certain cultu a]
ut the presen' ch dule, when iewe(

a yti - ly, " ems to in iude more ubject' of
prac i al "alue than haye e r'oted eretofo e
n our ,,"e, a more ha. py balan e betwee~l

c J.tul'al aim.' 8l1d practlcal aims lIn been truel
an 1 t 'uly liber•.J education C' n now be be-

01: 1'e

As an example 0 . pracfca i we> can cite the
e emp ar.·sation of fore' gn lano'ua cs· that is,

F' 'eneh a d LatIn, and nee Iphazi 'afon of
English grammar and com 0 itio, e value
of co reet E li:::;h t the deaf calmot be under
e 'mate , he c the placing of more ~t. e on
t i undamental subject ae ote a pro "1' ive
s J in t e right dir ction.

ot 0 lng ight of the fact that the majority
of g a ua e enter the teac i 10 ~ rofession, the
F' c I"y h s wisely e 1a ged the opportunity
for ractice in t ac ing to the member" f the
S liar clas.. Besides a more than usual a oInt

f -.las 0 supervision In the Kendall c1 1,
ther ha Jeen sta 111 hed COUT es ill e'1 lial
Engli hand J\futhemat'c , benefitting not only
the enio students in c arge but al 0 the nder-

1'< dn.. teo d 'iring to 'incr a,'e th .11' -11 \vle l:5e
of the e tial "11 jects.

.'th . chola tic work n '" 'Nell und r 'I -a,
d ith Jle revise 1 Tim: lu apparentJ~·

meting 'th holehearted ap r Y 1, Gallaudet
an now 10 for ard 0 a ne - <.11 d 'iuht(~

er' in the fi ld vi high r ed lcation for th
c e f.
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tution of lldar ing wh'c'h has
rich cultural backigro nd, and a.n
uncea'Sing purpose to fit its grad
uates for a broader cultural lif~.

True, also, .is the faet tha' every
stud,eIJlt w 0 has tCome a d gone
has brought to this college his
o n original idealS, and hae in
stilled new life and stlmUlate~

new activity in the studen body.
'I'llose of B who haye been hal'

a year or more and who lla.v.e a
clear realization of our obligatory'
duty -of holding in respect the
traditions and customs all' dy
ci3tal1ehed are of the same opinion
-that we can expect the present
group 0 n,eIW students to tf.l.ke
,their duties and respolll~biHtles
to heart; that, when we are gone.
;they will b here to paJ3S on to 'a
newer gener t.on the reapo' • bll
it~es incurred When they GXlrQlled
this fall.

'l'hus, regal' less of the met'h
ods employed to welcome them,
'[ can'llot g eatly err in saying
that every undergraduate at Gal
laudet welcomes the new ~roup,

and tenders his best wisbes for
a successful college career.

-Robert Lewis, t4

er ible Coat

Men, PJ7ear a Trirn

e
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DOWN STAI

--rone side wool
i:we d

- he other cotton
gabardine

10th, 11th, F aud G Streets

A two-in-one investment - bo h ides are Rainfoe
proce ed for hower resistance. Fa 1 c lors ard the
. tyle is the popular raglan sleeve Balmacaan. Sizes

34 to 44.

Insurance
.Nota y PubUe

S"'cia/iSis in N lWtneast
RI/il/ E$tate

1th a HSt eets N4>rt alt
-------_._-,...--.........{
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DRAMATIC CLUB OFFERS
PRIZES FOR BEST PLA S

.-----

~ " ....~...~.:_e...,...~>
~ i _

ORTHEAST
CARD SlOP

GREE-TIP - • .A.'RDS

STATIO ERY GIFTS
PHOTO-\VORK

651 H St.

Come on, Students! Ca'Sh in
on this pile of dowg.h. The Dra..
matic Club is offer'ng t h r e e
prizes of $3.00. $2.00 and $1.00
ItOI' the first, second and .third
best original one-act. plays. ThQ
play winning first prize will be
prQduced by the Drama.t: c Clu.b
in its annual Am· teur-Night ro
gram, and .so here 1s you hanoo
to see your wn original id'Oa
com. to life On (he stage. Yo
have until t.he first of .N vember
to or!ginate your play, how iVer,

est of all, you ,v;iH be allowed
to submit three entries. Just
think of the po'ss1'biliUes of ruu
ning ff with all th1ree prizes. Get
Y.OUl" thinking mac.hin 1'1 oiled up
and Rhow us what yoU can do.

T e iContoo:t js open to all me~l
he s of the stldent bod y. All
awards will be made uring the
Ama.te r- ight Pro g l' a m. All

an 'Scripts are to be hand.ed to
Earl Ro~rson, secretary of the
Dramatic Club. A .complete list
of rules and specifica.tions will be
posted in both College Hall and
FOWler Hall fOr the convenience
of the contestants. It is advisa.ble
for all contestanlt to familiarize
themse vas with the rules as fN~
ure to comply with them rwlll a.u
tomatic...! y result in nullification
of the submitted manuscript.

The 'udges will be a,nnounced
late. Re.member the dead,line is
November 1. p ~m Abso
lultel'y Will Not Be Tole ated!

Earl ROIgerson,
Seeii'etary.

. c

c

Hrs 9 to 8
~.at 9 to 9

Dli y

s . gton,

& 10,c to $1

STORE
Sl'L1..TIONERY

814 H ST., N. E.

WAR1"'HER'S

T'llji) lIURD¥ GURDY
(CMJ,ti,/l,ned jr01n page two)

Price 35c

'Expe'rt Cut,~ tor Ladies and Men

Thirteen Track and Field
Men Receive uG" A ards

Last June, at the close of the
season, mao r "G" awards in
track were made to ,the following:
Rlay Atwood, Robert Brown, AI
d.on Ravn, Will Rogers, Leo Latz,
Rex Lowman, Richard Phillips,
Lyon Ddckson, John Benji, Millan
Mrkabrad, Earl Stevens, Oh rles
Doering, and Ben Schowe. Frank
Sullivan, m nage, was awar' eel
a'l1 honorary "0." ,and. John Gal
van received h nora e mention.
Coa.ch Blair Smith made the ,:pre
sentations. at the conclusion of
which he was preose ted a desk
pen set from the Athletic A,ssocia
ti n in appreciation for his se'rv
ie'es during the season.

the first SU'llday, c'ount 'em, fifty
foul' .

The l)"UiIlual Me . AWlal'd
Goes this year to our ve y

OlWn, Malzy, wbo stole the show
from the preps, and pulled the
prize boner of tll,e year. Malzy
spied a young fella walking
bliuhely along w~th a peacherino
of a He-clasr on and ,gleefully
pou:lced on him. With violent
gestures and wrathful mi,en he
asked if he didn't know that
prep~ were not allowed to UoSe

jewelry. The other shook 1s
head Questio;ni:lg1!y, and said e
d,idn't u:lderstand signs weI!.
'Whereu;pon l\f"alzy, wi' h a di-sgu.'Jt-
ed eX' ression at the thick-head d.-
ness of the supposed-prep, repeated @---

more slowly. "T,hat's all right,"
came the anl5Jwer, "I'm Dr. Car
hart, the :lew Chemistry teacher."

Paging .Emily Post
Re6'Ves made arrangement with

"Hot TOddy" to come toIf the
'Calling Hour" Sunday. Went O'V'er
all prepared .too, laden with pie
tures and snap.shots accumula.ted
through three 'Years of college.
a::ld, believe me, that makes quite
a. load. Imagine his c~.sternat4.on.

then to find ibis vi<:tbn already
beIng tortu ed by that shy.
bashful, young thing, "Man Moun
tain" Ohlson who made. it kn()Wn
in the old woo ern. fas ion that his
claim was already staked out.
Discretion is the better part of
the hostess, "Do you know an;vone
else that would llike to ee,e my
pictures ?"
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N - TEAM ACTIVITYBy ERIC MALZKUH

n11m IlUlIIUIiUlUIIllllll 1li61
Before we go on, heedles-s of

the past and with t'hO~.ghts only
or the glory to ~ome In th~ fu

ture let us think for a mmute
~f Ray Hoehn. Since this colum:l
w~ inaugurated a f ·w years ago
he has been responsible for mak·
ing it what it is today, one f
the 'best columns in the !paper.
It Is fitting, therefore, th t before
he passes iato obliviO'll by virtue
of hi'S ascendancy into the rank'"
of the "howling" alumni, we s
drin a. toast to his work on the INDIVIDUAL ACTIVITY
Buff and Blue and his help to
Gallaudat sports. To Ray, may
YOU handle all your wor ly as- - 25
~ig ments a'S capably as au have Winnjng an evenL _
handled this -colu.mn in the past. HUll or up -----.-------- 15

Participating . .__ 5
A resume at las year's sports Activity manager 25

on Kendall Greau reveal that while Failure to appear -5

one ~ llie ~a~ proved ~ be ~Im~p~ro~m~p~t:n:e=~~~~~~~-~2~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
"JIl'i.ra'Cle" contingents, neverthe- VARSll'Y
less some of the squads pulled .
surprise wins over Buperior op
ponents ag in and algai'll, and one

... c'annot help but feel optimistic
for this year.

La'st year's wrest lng s uad
shared their win with defeats,
winning two and losing the same
number. The ,squad was badly'
handicapped by the d.. opping out
of college Ott Ardell Jorde. sdntil-
laJting 155 tpounder, and thM olu.
ches injury that ke t C)ach
"W.insome Willie" R01;er-s 0 t e
bench. This year finds the it-
uation about .the S' m.e, as none
of the class of 1939 was a "grunt
and groaner." Coach Rogers re-
marks that he thinks two
newcomers migh1t do some good
work. Kenneth Cobb and Ian
A ams blYth hailing from "lil
ole Noo YOl'k," ha e done stunts
on the mat before and hope to
'lake the Bl e team.

Soccer, .that u~wJy l>egun
thrilLer, will not find the going
ao easy as it was last year. True,
Milan 'Mrkobrad lis still here to
is,care th.e op.pone ts in,to haV'inlg
fits of St. Vitus' Dance but RavIl,
Atwood, and Nogosek are gone
now, and those thl~ee were often
a whole ,team by themselves. It
i impossible to forget the
".mazing ground -covered by lanky
Al while guardi.ng Gallaudet''S
goal. As to new rO",pects,
"Draft Horse" I...ClIkosky will bid
faAir to make Mr. Mrkobrad scurry
to garner the name of "Chief
Bone Crusher," as this scrivener
can testify with a rueful l'UJb of
his elbow. The next ltime Blair
Smith requires u to play on a
team devoid o! the Lakosky was the graduation of Ravn and
COt ntenance, we ,w I, take out Atwood. Where the Blues are go
l1.fe in.surance before p,ermi'tting ing to find another discuss di'S
hi. to lay us out cold! penser ,of the calibre of Ravn is

The basketba 1 squad did not a tryiag estion, and a teaser
set Washi'llgton, D. e. on ;fire last wo thy of the bl'aln ot Sherlock
year With .t'he IbrUHaney 0 its Holmes hlimself is who can take

lay'lng, but the Blues won now points in the pole vault now .tha,t
and then,' and .often won when Ray Atwood is gone? Last yea~

the.y were expected to be snowed "Preparat" Engelau proved -him
under. Win, .lose. or draw. Gal- self to be the logical success l' to
lautlet's casaba chasers fought to Alden, once he got 'he hang of
.the end, took defeat rwLthout a tossing the platter, but he is out
.w impel' and a,ccepted the lau els On a year's leave of absence,
o victory without a soW gger. placing t e burden on Mrkobrad,
this y,ear's squad will be without Who should do well once he
the services of three veteran master the technique. Stevens
pas'keteers, Breedlove, putck, and and Falcon took places in the
Doer·ng. Doerd'11g dro p.ed out pole vault i'11 the illlterclass meet
pf college, and one onders just last year, but n.eQther know very

ow lithe little Ludovico will get much abou,t the intricate a t of
along on the court without the hoistIng them-aelv s nto the

." services of his Iltwin"-the flashy ozone, and it seems as if all that
Carles. Those two worked to- can be done is hope for :the best,

. gether 'So moothly last ear that with a watchful ey,e on Robeit
many games were won because Sa'lllierson, who showed proIIl1'5e

• of their teaJh work. A ~harp- once, a" long time back. Rumor
ooter •is LudoViico, but where has Ii that a few Prep,s will help

can lie" get the ball if Doering OUlt a bit, and of course that
dsn in the c'Ourt to nonchalantly human dynam, Lakosky, will
an e U from an op·pon,ent and chase Lowman to the tape in the
pas it to the waiting Ca.rmen? sprints if he dQesn''t get there

1939''S einderlpath artists did first himself.
bout 'hat was expected of them, Blair SIhith's new idea of a

...u.n win.g the weak and owlg to PhY.'sical EduoeatiOlJ1 program has
the p erful. The' scores sh w made a hit with most of the boyS.

\ thit ·whle, as a. team, aUaudet They now know when they 'have
as -S 0l\V'll ,little improvement, to report, and wlhen they ea get

n fther ,has 'She ahown any dn- off the !i,eld to re:Pi3J.r to the
eli at. on ot· getting worse. A drug tore without fear of Ilect
'Y ry sev re' I low to ?ur .hope Iing a. cute ttle demerit.
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Hasenstab, '85, read the marriage
lines, and :gronounood them man
and wife, before a large group of
Iinter.ested alumni, who showered
the couple with congratulations,
rice, and a hat full of silver, col
lected by Chas. D. Seaton, '93.
They are happily at home in an
apartment oW'lled -by Thomas, op
posite the Wisconsin S c h 0 0 I in
Delavan.

'02, Hon.-'39. The Rev. Dr. J.
W. M i c h ae Is, who, with Mrs.
Michaels, journeyed to Washing
ton to receive the Honorary De
gree of Doctor of Div:in'ity on June
3, 1939, wa's overcome by the
strain of ,th.e _experience, and was
unable to return for the Reunion,
as he had planned, from Staunton,
where he had 'gone during the in
terval. We are glad to note that
Dr. Michaels is a.ble to resume his
duties a:s special advisor in the
use of the sign language at the
Arkansas School.

'07. Mrs. Iona Tade Simpson
enjoyed the summer in Los An
geles, follOWing attendance at the
Oonvention in Berikeley.

'09. Walter Poshusta for year,
has been the JIloving spirit behind
the activiltie'S of the Mascia Club,
up at M1ason Clit'Y, Iowa. The Club
has recently covered itself with
distinction by starting a student
aid Ifu:ad, to benefit worthy Iowa
studeruts attending Gallaudet Col
lege. More power to Walter and
the Mascia Club!

'11. Leslie A. Elmer an'd Mrs.
Elmer forsook their Knoxville
home for the summer and enjoyed
a visit at Leslie's old home in
California. They 'Were present at
the Berkeley convention, and Les
lie gladdened th& gatherings of
the local deaf wherever he went
with showings of his collootlion of
moving pictures. He also ground
out carefully-staged, additions to
his collection.

••

._.

0t:le of the

111 Washington

CASSON SrrUDIO
Photographers of the 1939 B~ff and Bl't{,tJ

LARRGEST DUG STORES

1305 Conn. Avenue, N. W.
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I RADI0 s_~;:s I
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I !1 CALL RADIO CO. I
f 636 H St., N. E. LIncoln 8800 :
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'93. James M. Stewart has re
tired on penston from teaching at
the MichJiga:a S c h 0 0 1, and nOW
runs his own print shop in Flint,
which is quite the right thing for
such a craftsman to do, in the
service of his fellOiW men.

'95. Ernest Bingham p a is sed
away at his home in Los Angeles,
Cal., early in the morning of Au
gust 20, following eight year>s of
ill hearth. T,he direct cause of his
death was cerebral hemorrhage
followed by a !paralytic stroke
suffered July 31. Alone rwith Mr.
Bingham in the yard at the time
was Mr. George F. Wills, ',99,
who has kindly give:a us the de
tails. The fun era 1 was held
August 22, with Mrs. J. C. Balis
conductin1g the service in the sign
language, assisted orally by Mrs.
Raymond Gesner (E 1 i z abe t h
Thompson, N- '17). Many of the
deaf of Los Angeles and vici:ality,
who knew and esteemed Mr. Bing
ham highly, 'Were present. Mr.
Bingham was born in North Caro
lina March 26, 1870. Following
his marriage ,to Mary Allison, ex
'00, the culmlnatio:a of a college
romance, the couple lived for a
ftme in hiis old North Carolina
home, removing to Duluth, Minn.,
in 1908, where they lived for 13
years. They removed to the kind
lier clime in 1919 and made their
hom.e In Los Angeles si:ace. Mrs.
Bingham survives.

'97. The Rev. Franklin C.
Smielau surprised us all at the
Reunion by announdng his mar
riage, earlier in the 'Summer, to
Miss Theresa Schoe:l.,enberger of
Ashland, Pa. The couple will
make their home in Pennsylvania,
where Mr. Smielau, who has re
gained his h.ealth during his long
stay i:l. Florida, will undertake to
resume his religious service.

'00 and '06. Thomas Ha'gerty
and Mrs. Enga Anderson Sayles
'Were united in marriage June 13,
1939, in the c'hapel Wi Gallaudet
College after adjournment of the
Reunion. The Rev. Dr. Phillip J.

- ...................
U. S. POSTER CO.

Established 1903

}lANUFA( TURERS OF FLAGS •
AND FELT GOODS ~

Pennants, Banners, College 4

Letters, Pillow Tops ~

Mail orders promptly attended to
Telephone, LIncoln 2835
830 H STREET, N. Eo

~ .

••

Deal l\1en's i
Shop :

Election of O~ers

'The fQllowing, officers we'l'e
elected at the closing sess'ion,
Tuesday morning June 13, in each
case by unanimous vote:

Dr. Tom L. Anderson, '12, pre
sident; Benjamin M. Schowe, '1~,

first vice~president; David Peri
koff, '29, second vic'e-president;
Rev. H. J. Pulver, '1.7, secretary·;
Chas D. Seaton, '93, treasurer;
Loy Golladay, '34, assistant lto
the treasurer.

After bened-iction by the Rev.
Edward F. Kaercher '26, Presi
dent Anderson, in a few 'W.ell cho
sen words declared the 17th Re
union adjourned silne die at ex
actly 12 nOon.

he had kept up bis membership.
I According to the old law mem-

I
bers who discontinued prompt
payment of annual dues, in order

I to get -back their standing, first
had to pay all arrearages up to
five years-a severe fine, which
undoubtedly has prevented many
former members from rejoining.
It is our present policy to make
membership less difficult and ex
pensive.

Former members who now
wish to rejoin on the annual-q>ay
ment basi'S may do so by sending
Treasurer Seaton $1.50 which
covers the initiatio:l. fee and dues
for the curr,ent year. It is hoped
that many will take advantage of
this.
Committee on Chapter Affiliation

Following a recommendation in
the President's address, the Re·
union voted authority to the Pre
sident to appoint a committee of
five to make a thorough study of
the present loosely orga:aized and
unmanag,ea.ble Chapter struotures,
and submit recoJIlmendations at
the next Reunion leading possibly
to a tighter organization and a
more loyal affiliation of local
Chapters 'With the pare:at Associ
ation.

Optometrist

Dr. Warren ·W. Brown

Before adjournment, the a
mount in this Fund approached
$1,800, after beinlg augmented
by a gift of $100 from the O.W.
L. S. and the pledge of $50 by :the
Rev. and Mr'S. F. C. Smielau.

The creation of the Percival
Hall Endowment Fund must be
regarded as the outstandJing ac
complishment of the Seventeenth
Reunion. Let _ev.ery a 1 u m n u is

paste in his hat the slogan: "The
larger the Percival Hall Fund,
the .greater -the income, and the
more abundant the good that can
be done."

The Buff and Blue
The G.C.A.A. prizes for student

work on the Buff and Blue were
continued, 'With one important
change. The 'prize formerly given
for the "best essay" will hereaf
ter be offered for the "best jour
nalistic effort" by an undergradu
,ate, in the judgment of a commit
tee of five. This is i:a keeping with
the present dual magazine-newspa
per form of the publication. Other
prizes are: $5 ·for the best iStory,
and $5 for the 'best poem.

:Rull cooperation and support
for the publication was also vot
ed.

The Motion Picture Committee
Following the President's elo

quent plea for tools and money
for the Motion Picture Commit
tee to carryon its important task,
in a post-Reunion 'Special meeting
the Board resolved to raise $500
for equipment and sUJpplies to aid
this committee. Vice President
Peikoff volunteered to raise mon
ey if given authority, and htis
offer was ac'cepted. At this writ
ing, our fund-raising .genius has
>succeeded in rais'ing the larg,er '86. Al'bert Berg followed up
part of this money, by popular his bad luck of last spring, when
subscription, without drain on the an attwck of illness kept him
Association ,treasury, .aJWlay from the Reunion, ,by fall-

The production of films shorw- -ing 3J'Ild breakting his hip at his
tng ~ollege and alumni activities home in Ph'iladelphia later in the
historical addresses, etc., for pub- summer. Af·ter one of those re
licity and record purposes is niarkable operations in which sil
expected to be speeded up. Pres- v& screws ar~ used, our friend
ent and future films may be was able to :travel to Council
secured through the chairman of Bluffs, with Mrs. Berg, ,w her e
.the Film OommHtee, Roy J. they have settled down in the
Stewart, '99, 1008 Park Road, I Schultz Apartments, 8th St. and
N. W., Washington, D. C. Serving I 2nd Ave., to make a new home
with Mr. Stewart are F.H. Hugh€S, near their iSon, Lloyd, who is su
'13, and H. J. Steg-emerten, '16. perintendent o.f the Iowa School.
Concerning Members in Arre8jrS I Friends made on Mr. Berg's pre-

• I v,ious visits to Council Bluffs soon
hOf ~nterest to .:ordm~r ~embers heat a palth to his door, and he is

w 0 . ave perml te I heIr mem- never lonely. Although confined
bershlp to lapse beyond five years, to his room, he gets about on
an amendment to th~ law'S puts. a crutches, and SOOn expects to be
stop to the accumulatlOn ~f unpaId out and around and about with
dues. up to five years ~lme. Ac- his old gregarious spirit. Folks,
cordm~ to the new law, ~f ~ mem- how about an old-fashioned let
bel" f·alls to respond wlt'hm two ter-shower ,for Our old friend?
months to the treasurer's notice .
of payment due he forfeits all
rilghts and privileges as a mem- .:;_u_u_<>_<>_<>_<>_<>_,-._<>_c.:•.
ber; in iShort, he ceases to be I New
a member. If he responds within ,
a reasonable tim.e thereafter, he 0,

is permitted to clear up the
arrearage, with current dues. H i Sh4

.>p at the Store Ne8ll"est
he waits until the n.ext Reunion I to You
as many do, he must rejoin, by I 650 H ST: N. E.
payment of the initiation fee of i Head-To-Foot Outfitters
$1 in addition to :the -current due'S, ! Latest Styles at
a tot a 1 of $1.50, which is the i Popular Prices ,
same as he would have paid if i·.:.)~()'-'("-'U~(.'-'()~)'-'(~()""("'-'()__ ~.

EXCELSIORI
, Special accomodations to Students

804 H Street, N. E. LIncoln 6819 1 of Gallaudet College I
Compliments of I

1~==~T~h~6=C~~==O~f~1~~====~~ O_P_E_N__E_~V_E_N_I_N_G_7_S @1.~~~ ~~

Law Ch8lD.ges
One of the not3Jbl.e acc'ompli'Sh

mEmts- of t-he 17th Reunion was
the adoption of amendments to the
By-Laws, and supplementary
Standing Rules, as prese:l.ted by
the Law Committee through its
chairman, B. M. SchO'We, '18. The
proposed amendments were 'Pub
lished in the Buff & Blue la'St
spring, and space limitation does
not permit detailed refere:l.ce to
them here. A new edition of the
Articles of Incorporation (our
Constitutio~) and By-Laws lis now
on the press, a:l.d copies will in
due time be iSent to all meJIlbers.

Howev·er, it may be said in
brief that the amended laws are
su-ch a'S to ·place the Association,
for the first time in its long hils
tory, upon a sensible, purposeful,
and businesslike b3JSis 'With all
authority centered in the elective
Board, 'Where ilt belongls,. Some
effects of the revised legal struc
ture are noted 'below:

The Edward MJner Gallaudet
Fwnd

Following the tabling of the E.
M. G.'Fund Committee's propo
sal to undertake a drive for
$50,000, an effort was made to
aboll'Sh this Fund on the plea thM
it had attai:J.ed its objecVive and
that it W3JS time for the Associa
tion to set its hand to oth&r forms
of achievement. It was voted,
however, to retain thi'S Fund in
definitely (rather -than "perpet
ually" as voted at the 1932 Reo
union) as a landmark to past
achievement a:ad in the hope of
future usefulness. Under the re
vised laws, however, the E. t\1. G.
Fund Committee will serve under
the Board of Directors of the As
sociation, and not independently
as heretofore. All monies in this
Fund, as in other Fund'S, will be
administered under the authority
of /the Board, by the Treasurer of
the Association, and placed in a
Trust Fund as S 0 0 n as practi
cable.

The Percival Half Endowment
Fund

As a gracious €X'Pression of
honor to Dr. Percival Hall for his
long and faithful service to the
college and to the alumni, the
Endowment Fund of the AssoClia-
tion, set 'up at the 1932 Reunion, 0)---------------------=-------------· ·i·'-c-'-'-c-c-.-c-,_c__,__c c__.....;

:~:lfO:"~:IY~~=~~n~·T~u:;.~: I MARKET DRUG ·1

~~ltom~~iisesF~~~ ~;i€ b~e~~:::~~~ I ,
fees, and all voluntary contribu- I I
tions and legacies so designated Eyes Examined I COMPANY INC. "
by the donor!S. The principal will
be held 'intact, and invested. The
income only shall Ibe used, at the ,
directiO'll of the G. C. A. A. Board, Glasses Fitted • - .-
to carryon the work of the Associ
tion, and to fUl'ther the welfare
of the students of the College, in
the name of Dr. Hall. The princi
pal in this Fund was ordered
pl~ed in a Trust account as SOO:l.
as practicable, under the authority
of the G. C. A. A. Board.of Direc
tors and the immedi3Jte oversight
of the Association Treasurer.

braces :four award>s annually, to
one youn'g woman in each of the
four upp.er -classes who shall be
judged most worthy by a resident
committee of alumnae O. W. L. S.
In a private ceremony, the O. W.
L. S. also presented their faith
ful advisor, Dr. Elizabeth Peet,
with full regalia, cODlSi'Slting of
Isilken doctor's gown and cap;
and their Olost indefatigable
worker on the Green, Mrs. Ethel
Taylor Hall, '00, with ,a jewe'led
brooch.

Gift to Dr. and Mrs. Hall
Before adjournment, the mem

bers pr.esented Dr. and Mrs. Hall
with a Thermos jug iSet, to promote
their comfort during Washin~ton

summer nights. The presentation
was made by Mrs. Petra Fandrem
Howard, '12, and was graciously
ack:l.owledged by Dr. .and Mrs.
Hall.

This Department solicits new'S items concerning Alumni and they should be
forwarded to the Alumni Editor, 223 Turley Ave., Council Bluffs Iowa

By Dr. Tom L. Andersom, '12, Alumni Editor "

NEWS OF THE ALUMNI
I}--------~-

ALUMNI REUNION
(Continued from page one)

evening, June 10, in the 'Crystal
Room of Washilllgton's front-page
hotel, the Mayflower. In c'Ontrast
to the much discussed and fer
vently condemned heat outside,
the banquet room was chilled to
the invigorating temperature of
an Eskimo igloo, and many of the
ladJ.es would gladly hav.e ,bartered
their decollete for mink and fox.
Prof. Harley Daniel Drake, '04,
ably presided as Toastmaster. ;No
table among the mental refresh
ments were ,the graceful offerings
of Mrs. Gra~e Closson, interpreted
by Dr. Hall; Dr. Elizabeth Peet;
Dr. Tom L, Anderson; and Mrs.
Mae Koehn Cur t Ii. s, '33, iwhose
ability to sign in81pirational poetry
"from the floor up" adds emotion
al -thrills to any program.

Other features of the even-ing
were the distributio:l. among the
guests, aI8 :the gift of ,the Local
Committee, of bronze m -e d a 1s
bearing the profile of Dr. Gallau
det, commemorating the 75th An
niversary, the work of Mr. Elmer
Hannan, noted deaf sculptor; and
the inspirational procession of
waiters bearing through -the dark
ened room a varied assortment of
illuminated blocks or ice, lin which
colorful objects were ,f r 0 zen.
Near the close, an enormous dec
orated C'aJke was 'brought forward
and placed before the Toastma.st
er, who announced that i't rwas the
product of the New York School
bakery and the gift of Mr. and
Mrs. Skyberg. The cake was cut
by Mi-ss Catherin.e Gallaudet and
pieces were distributed among the
guests.
Special Anniversary Celebration

The Seventy-fifth Anniversary
of the founding of Gallaudet Col
lege was formally o,bserved on
Sunday afternoon, June 11, with
overflow attendance in the
Chapel. The ,program W3J8' a long
one and will be Igiven due promi
nence in the Official Proceedings.
Presid,ent Anderson opened the
program by reading the Associa
tion's resolutions of respect in
memory of the late Dr. Charles
R. Ely, and all arose· for a JIlO
ment of iSilent prayer. Interesting
addresses wer,e g i v e n by Hon.
Ernest G. Draper, son of our late
Faculty membe'l', Dr. Amos G.
Draper, now a member o·f .the
Federal Reserve Board and of the
~ov.erning Board of the Columbia
Institution; Pres,ident Percival
Hall; Mrs. Agatha T. Hanson, '93;
Byron B. Burnes, '26. A touch
ing interlude was the dramatiza
tion by B. M. Schowe, '18, of Dr.
Gallaudet's last address in the
Chapel.

Dr. Thomas F. Fox, '83, read
orally a pomon of his long his
torical addroos, interpreted by
Miss Ellizabeth Be'lLSon, and sub
mitted the rest for publication. A
paper of reminiscences by the vet
eran Louis C. Tuck, '70, offered
in hils absence, was not read, dUe
to laok of time but will aJppear in
the ProceedJings. The Anniv.er
sary Ode, by John H. McFarlane,
'07, was un10rtunately not rend
ered, due to .the non-arrival of
Mrs. Marie Parker Hofsteater, '28,
who was to sign it. The Ode was
ordered prominentlY posted dur
ing the remainder of the Reunion.
Membership Drive a Great Success

The membership drive, having
as its goal ~ 100 new life members
before ,the Reunion, was a decided
!Success. One hundred nine were
enrolled as fully 'Paid-UP, while 16
others were paying ,through the
installment plan. In the drawing,
the four who were privileged to
receive back their members'hip
fees were found to be Mary Ross,
'32,Albert Berg, '86" Fred Sparks,
N.-'38, and Victor O. Skrberg, N.-
'12.

O.W.L..S. SchoJarship Fund
Wh'ile not a part of the Asso

ciation buiSiness, a. fe3iture of the
ReuniO'll was the public presenta
tion of the O. W. L. S. Scholarship
Fund, amounting to $4,000, to the
College authorities. Mrs. Eftle We
seen Anderson, '18, O. W. L. S.
Alumnae President, made the
preselJltation, and Dr. Hall ac
cepted the gift lin behalf of the
authorities. This scholarship e~-
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Majority of Students
Favor Neutrality

•

N. Y. A. WORK ALLOTED
TO ELEVEN STUDENTS

Eleve'll persons were favored
With positions under the National
Youth Administration this year,
as compared to eight for the pre
vious year. The record ::lumber of
applications received by the fac
ulty is accounted for by the un
usually large enrollment of Btu
dents.

Applicants were appointed ac
cordi::lg to class standing, Bcholar
ship, need, ability, and capacity
for work. As a rule the upper.
classmen who do not receive ade
quate aid from other BourceB are
given first consideration. On this
basis the follOWing were Belected:
Misses Laura Davies, Laura
Knight, Lily Gamst, and Fern
Brannan; Messrs. Claxton Hess,
Calvin Nininger, Will Rogers,
Donald Berke, Harold Domich,
Tom Dillon, and Kenneth Cobb.

48 Members in Session
For Program of Papers,
Entertainment

As a final chapter in the cele
bra'tion of the 75th anniversary
of Gallaudet College, the heads
of schools for the deaf through
out the United States and Canada
are now holdi:::l~ their regular tri
ennial meeting in Washington,
October 23 to 27, inc. Headquar
ters are at the Dodge Hotel, with
meetings largely scheduled to be
held i::l the 'Chapel of Gallaudet
College.

Although this group has been
bl·eeting for many years, it was
not formally organized and in
corporated under the title of the
Confere:J.ce of Executives of Am
erican Schools for the Deaf until
1931. Its purpose is ~ot only edu
cational but the general advance
ment a:J.d welfare of the deaf. All
of the schools for the deaf which
operate their own plants and are
under the executive authority of
one person are included in the
membership of this group, which
numbers" ::learly 100.

Members attending the eonfer
ence were entertained at a recep
tion at the home of Dr. and Mrs.
Hall O::l Monday evening, O'Ctobe-r
23. The program of the confer
ence ~gely consists of reports,
the reading of papers, round table
discussions, and other matters of
business, but pleasure will not be
altogether neglected. A reception
by the students of the college, a
sightseeing trip in and around
Washigton, and a dinner will pro
vide entertainment for the guests.

The following heads of schools
or their appoi::lted representatives
are in attendance:
Alabama-Supt. J. S. Ganey
Arkansas-Supt. D. T. Henderson
Colorado-Supt. A. L. Brown
Connecticut-SuPt. "E. B. Boatner
Florida-Pres. C. H. Se~tles

Illinois-D. T. Cloud, Managing
Officer

Indiana-Supt. J. A. Raney
Iowa-Supt. L. E. Berg
Kansas-Supt. H. M. Quigley
Louisiana-Pres. L. R. Divine
Maryland-Supt. Ignatius Bjorlee
Maryland School for the Colored

Deaf and Blind-Supt. J. F.
Bledsoe

M'aryland-iReinhard,t School for
the Deaf-Miss Anna 13. Peck,
Principal

Massachusetts-Clarke S'chool for
the Deaf-Dr. Frank H. Reite-r,
Supt.

Michigan-Mr. Alfred Cranwill,
Principal

Michigan-Detroit Day School
Miss Gertrude Van Adestine,
Principal

(Continued on page three)

H. DOMICH CHOSEN TO
HEAD FRATERNITY

Suggesting a name for a pull
man car in a nation-wide Pullman
Car Naming Contest rewarded
Daniel R. Fusfeld youngest son of
Prof. Irving S. Fusfeld, with a
g ran d prize of two first-class
tickets to either of the World's
Fairs and a cash oStipend of $200.
Final arrangeIIlentB included a
circle trip to both World's Fairs.

Both Daniel, 17 years old and a
sophomore at the George Wash
ington University, and his bro·
ther, Robert, 18, a oSophomore at
the University of Maryland, w.ent
on the trip w hie h took them
through Chicago on a sight-seeing
trip to Denver, and to Colorado
Springs, Colorado, where they en
joyed the hospitality of Dr. A. L.
B row n, Superintende:lt of the
Colorado School for the Deaf and
Blind.

Routed via th.e Royal Gorge,
they next stopped at Salt Lake
City, of Mormon Temple fame.
From there the Exposition Flyer
too k them to California where
they spent a week viewing the
wonders of the Golden Gate In
ternational Exposition. Yosemite
National Park, Los Angeles, Hol
lywood, Catalina lsi and, and
visits to relatives were also in
cluded on the itberary.

On the return t rip, Boulder
Dam, and the Grand Canyon of
Arizona, and various other sight'3
of the Gre3lt West, impressed
them. Upon arriving home, Ro
bert registered for the opening of
coUege, while Daniel went on to
the New York World's Fair before
r.eporting to college.

Daniel Fusfeld Earns
Coast-to-Coast Trip by
Winning Contest

IExecutives Gather for
Triennial Conference

Students are urged to wear
cos'tumes of any type, old, origin
al, or otherwise. Prizes will be
given for the most original, the
most beautiful, and the most
amusing costume.

Old Jim to be Scene of
Hallowe'en Party, Oct. 28

Ghosts, hobgo,blins, witc'hes, fa
mily skeletons, and all I under
graduates, male and !.emale, pos
sessing the sum of twenty-five·
coots requir.ed for admission, are
cordially invited to attend the an
nual Hallowe'en party to ,be held
in Old Jtim from 8 to 11 on the
evening of October 28.

The committee in charge, con
sisting of C. Lyon Dickson, '40;
Thomas Dillon, '40; Albert Ree
veB, '41; Fred Stewart, '41; Ben
Schowe, '42; Jack Falcon, '43;
and Henry Metz, '43, has several
original ideas in mind, and pro
mises three fun-filled hours of
hilariouB merry-making f.or all
who atte'lld.

Holding their first regular
meetingB during ,the latter part
of Septe-mber, the SeniorB and the
J~niors were the firBt to elect
class omcerB for the Bcholaatm
year 1939-40. Unlike the two
upper classes, the .Sophomores
h Id el&ctions at the first of each
term in order to give each mem
b~r more training in parliamen·
tary management.

The tollowing officers were
elected in the Senior Class: Presi
dent, ThomaB Dillon; Vice-presi
dent, Hortense H.enson; Secretary,
Rose Coriale; Treasurer, Leo
Latz.

The new officers of the Junior
ClaBs are: President, Rosalind
Redfearn; Vice-president, Harvey
Gremillion; Secretary, Lily Gamst;
Treasurer, Paul Pitzer.

The Sophomores elected ,the
following officers: President, Ro
bert Sampson; Vice-president,
Noreen Arbuckle; Secretary, Pau
line Long; Treasurer, Joe Stotts.

The Freshman <lhose the 'follow
ing leaderB: President, Arnold
Daulton; Vice-president, Geraldine
HinBon; Secretary, Iva Boggs;
Treasurer, John Galvan.

Not to be outdone, the Preps
a.ISO held an election with thb
follo~ing re~uIts: President, Paul
Baldridge; Vice-pr.es-ident, Dorothy
Hill; Se.cretary, Max Spanjer;
TreaBurer, Richard ¥ullinB.

Jitter-bugging, hitchhiking, and
parlor tricks 'Combined to make
the co-eds' annual house-paflty at
Vac'81tion Lodge, a Y.W.C.A. re
creational camp for women ,in
Cherrydale, Virginia, a oSU'ccess
through the week-end of October
13-15.

Miss Edith Nelson and MiBS
Keller chaper<>ned the group leav·
ing Fowler Hall Friday after
noon, and returning Sunday after
noon. All went smoothly, and
the 'house-party proved one grand
success. Credit goeB to the cha
perones and Rose Corialle, '40,
President of the "Y" and chef at
the lodge. And also to her aBsist
ants and to the sple'lldid spirit
of cooperation vrevalent among
the <lo-eds.

The Preps entertained the up·
pers and what entertainment they
afforded! The first evening, the
New Yorkers staged a jitterbug
floor show and dId the upperB get
the jitters! One good thing about
jitterbugging is that any Btep, any
form, will do as long as you will
swing it. By ·the way, Virgie
BourgeioB iB Buite an acrobatiBt.

Hail, Vishnu, Hail!
At your imperious call the

members of that exalted brother
hood, the Kappa Gamma Frater
nity, have once again convened.
The mighty voice of Rojaater has
toUed forth the names of the
following officers and committee
men who will administer the
affairs of the Shrine for the com
ing "year.

Grand Rajah, Bro. Harold Do
Co-eds Overrun Vacation Lodge on mich, '40; Kamoos, Bro. Jac'k

Blindt, '40; Tahdhood, Bro. Rich-
Outing; Preps Provide Laughs ai'd Phillips, '40; Mukhtar, Bro-.

Carmen Ludovico, '42; Abbah
She was in great demand at the Tekoth, Bro. Leon Auerbach, '40;
lodge. Chartophylax, Bro. Paul Pitzer,

Two Preps went apo'lrn.'g their '41; Razatheka, Bro. C h a r 1 e B
noses into a garden J1ose. Duick, '41; Kedemon, Bro. Geo.

Itt seems that Mr. Watson for- Hanson, 41; Bibliotheke, Bro.
got to tell Dr. Goodenough that Olen Tate, '41; Ibn Phillikin,
sometimes the behavior of Preps Bro. John Tubergen, '40; Ibn Ah
is pe'Culiar-a c'Ontradictio::l to his mad, Bro.Lyon Dickson, '40; Et
orderly pattern of inrant behavi- Tebreeze, -Bro. Max ,Brow:l, '42;
orism. But then, who can tell Eth Thaaliber, Bro. Will Rogers,
what a Prep w1l1_do? '40.

Van Oss s,tarted stealing "Tub- I nitiatlO:l 'Committee: Bro.
by" Tubergen's line while at camp. Grand Rajah, chairman; Bros.
He saYB it with a candid <lamera Dickson, Hanson, and Brown.
and likewise she, the difference Probation Committee: Bro. Ka
being that her victims Bleep on, moos, chairma::l; Bros. Dickson,
unaware of the merciless expo·" Sullivan, and. Kennedy.
sure. Entertainme::lt Committee: Bro.

The Prep play featured the tra· Mukhtar, chairman; Bros. Dll
ditional Romeo and Juliet version. lon, Tate, and Brown.
Peebles and Haffner were the Banquet Committee: Bro. Pow-
"ones and onlys." rie DOC/tor, chairman; B r 0 s.

Two new parlor trickB origin- Blbdt, DUick, and Ludovico.
ated a,t V. L. One is the "lifting Maintenance ICommittee: Bro.
act" of human cargo and the Kedemon, chairman; Bros. Woo
other is better described as "bor- lach, SulIivan, and Kenn.edy.
row my eyes and fina your ring." Schol1arship Committee: Bro.

Thumb wagging 'Was in evi- M. Wolach chairman; Bros. Tate,
dence a'plenty on the highway. and Kennedy.
Our co-eds have developed a high Auditing Committee: B rOB.
degree of perfection in getting IBerke, Pitzer, and Brown.
liftB via the thumb route. Fraternity Editor: Bro. Wolach.

Camera Enthusiasts Form
Photography Club

The secrets of photogr8.'Phing
are now open to all college oStu
dents 'Who have, until now, llur·
sued photography as a mere hob
by. The JerBey Studio, formerly
under the proprietorship of Jack
Hlindt, Gaylord Stiarwalt, and
Ben Schowe, has reorganized to
form a dUb, with eight memberB
enrolled. The pur,pose of :this "or
ganization is to inBtruct amateur
photographerB in the fundamen
tals of dark-room work.

The officers of the club are aB
foll<>ws: Jack Blindt, preBident,
Ga,ylord SUarwaIt, general mana
ger, and Ben Schowe, secretary·
treaBurer. The new memberB con
sist of Richard Phillipl'J, Robert
Lankenau, Robert Sampson, Joe
Stotts, and' 'Donald Neumann.

The photography 'Club will 'be
the official college photographer,
and wUl perform the Bame .func
tions which have been handled by
one or two individuals in the
past.

At recent meetings of the
Freshman, Sophomore, and Jun
ior classes. in both College Hall
and Fowler Hall, the studentB un
animously agreed that class rings
should be standardized.

Standard rings are naturally
much cheaper to produce in quan
tity than' are rings of varied size,
shape of design, and color <lombi
nation, hence bringing them with
in easier reach of the average
student's pocket-book.

ThiB movement for Btandard
iization of clasB rings was begun
last year by the late Dr. CharleB
Ely. However, hiB u n ti mel y
death prevented the completion
of the plans at that time~ This
year Prof. Doctor took over the
wOl'ik, and arrangements ·have fb
ally been completed. The choice
of the student body is a beautifUl
blue oSap,phire, placed in a setting
of modernistic design.

Jostons, Inc., of Owattonna,
Minnesota, the company supply
inlg students with this new, stand
ard rin1g offerB to make, free of
charge, any repairs for mbor
damages to the rings while the
owners are undergraduateB of
Gallaudet College. For a Bmall
extra fee, the insignia of the
Kappa Gamma Fraternity and of
the O.W.L.S. sorority will be set
in the stone for members of these
two groups.

Class Rings Standardized In Four Men, One Woman
Cost Reduction Movement To Lead Classes

PROF. HUGHES DELIVE;RS
TALK ON FRIENDSHIP

An address of absorbing inter
est to all present was delivered
at Chapel services, Sunday morn
ing, October 8, by Prof. F. H.
Hughes who used as the title of
his subject the Spanish word,
"'Amistad" meaning "friendshlp..'·

Mr. Hughes pointed out ,the
fact that the friends one makeB
lend color to one'B life, and that
friendship is not for the priv
ileged few, but for rich and poor
alike. Concerning friendshill a
mong the nations, he stated that
one must not rely upon false pro
paganda, released primarIly to a
rouse Bympathy, 'but to fall back
upon "Amistad."

Normal Fellows Possess
Proper Background
for Teaching Deat

As a part of the national cam
paign being waged in the United
States against social diseas.es,
Dr. A. J. Aselmeyer, Assista::J.;t
to the Surgeon General, U. S.
Public Health Service, spoke at
length in Chapel Hall, Saturday
evening, October 14, to the young
men of the college.

Discussing in plab .terms the
cause, symptoms, treatment and
disastrous effcts of social diseases,
Dr. Aselmeyer Btated that the
only way of controlling them waB
to find and treat the cases, to ed
ucate the people, and to establish
vanous clinics throughout the na
tion.

The address was supplemented
by two reels of motion pictures,
after which questions were Bub
mitted, in writing, and answered
through the interpretation of Mr.
McClure.

Opinion Equally Divided
On Question of Sale of
Arms to Belligerents

"Keep the United states out of
the European war," was the 160
to 6 consensus of 166 Gallaudet "What mad·e them become in-
Coli e g e students, representing terested in the deaf?"
forty-two states and the Distri~t The answers to this question
of Columbia, who register.ed thelr initiated six new members to the
sentiments on the war issue in a Normal Class of Gjl1'laudet Col
)'ecent poll conducted by. ,the Buff lege.
and Blue. Helen L. Carter of Fult,on, Mis-

Paralleling the ninety-six per- £l0uri, a graduate of the Uni~ersity
cent resolution to stay out of the of Missouri traces her interest in
European war, was a nin.ety-eight che deaf t~ childhood playmates
percent determination to fight if .who were deaf and to the .fact
the United States proper iWere ~hat her home was one block
attacked. from the school for the deaf in

The question of being w1l1ing Fulton where she later oSuller
to fight if it were apparent that vised the small boys.
France and Englalla were in dan- RawoSon K Moore of Traverse
ger of defeat found the .stu~e~~ City, Mic'higa~, and a graduate of
body deadlocked, seventy-e g illinois College Jackso::lville Illi
to seventy-eight, with te'll of them nois, decided to add to the' pres
declining to vote. dge upheld by four near relatives.

Two other questions found st~- dis mother taught seven years in
dent opinion almost equally dl- che Louisiana School for the Deaf
vided. Forty-nine percent thought and in the Illi.::lois School for the

G 'n thethat the d·efeat of ermany 1 Deaf. Mr. Moore is a cousin of
present war would halt the spread Mr. Charles Rawlings who taught
ot the totalitarian form of gov- at the Kendall School last year.
ernment, while fifty-one perc'ent fhe other two are an aunt and a
rejected this contention. Fifty- cousin. With such con~ections,
one percent 'favored the sale of especially with one as immediate
munitions to belligerents on the as his mother it is almost inevi
cash-and-carry ,basis, with forty- table that h~ should follow in
nine in opposition to this plan. their footsteps.

Desire for 'Preparedness was . Ann Reid 01f Danville, Ken
manifest by a seventy-eigh~ ~~ tucky, and a graduate of Centre
twenty-one percent vote in fav College i::l Danville, had close con
of increased armaments and ex- tacts with the deaf. Her mother
tension of armed forces in the and father were- both employed at
United States at the present time. the School for the Deaf in Dan-

Bolstering the ninety-eight per- ville, Kentucky. Her home lies
cent decision to fight if the across the street from the school,
United States proper were at- thus establisJ1i.::lg a close connec
tacked, was the eighty-five per- tion
cent response of students willing C~rus L. Grover, also of Dan
to resist by force. attac'ks upon ville, and a graduate of Centre
United States terntorial posses· College just hit upon the idea,
sions. and his presence in the Normal

Sixty percent supported the Department gives .promise of ful
Monroe Doctrine, espousing pro- fillment of that one central idea,
tection of· any 'Country in Ithe namely, to teach the deaf.
western hemisphere from attack. Thomas S. S'huttee; from El
Violation of Uni.ted. States mari- Reno, Oklahoma, was supervisor
time rights, or smkmg of Ameri- for three years at the Missouri
can ships with American llassen- School for the deaf. His mother
gers aboard, found another Bixty taught in the Mt. Airy School
percent willing to fight. in Pennsylvania. To go back

Both men and ~omen studentB still further, a grandfather was
were almost unammous in the.ir a pioneer in the field of tea<lhing
desire that the United State.s Btay d.eaf-mutes. Shuottee is a grad
out of the European war, and in uate of W.estminister CoUege in
their determination to fight :in Missouri.
event the United Stat.es :were to K th F H ff' i i at t
be attacke~. ·e'Ilne . u B nsp r on 0

Greatest divergence of opinion teach the deaf came from his
h th tio of the parentB, both of whom are deaf.was s own on e ques n .

sale of munitions to belligerents Mr. Huff is a gra~uat~ of Illinois
h h d b i a d State Normal Umverslty and at-on t e cas -an -carry as s, n

th stlon of hel in ,the AllieB tended ?olumbi~ University one
e que p g year whlle workmg as a supervi-

in cas~ of their defeat. Sixty·two sor at the FaI1wood School for the
\.(;onttnued on page three) Deaf in New York. His teaching

ASS'T SURGEON GENERAL experiell'ce includes O::le year of
classroom work at the Rochester

SPEAKS TO YOUNG MEN School in New York, and one year
of teaching and coaching at the
Romney, West Virginia School.
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The College Library has extra
c'opies of the following publica
tions which, for reasons of space,
it should be glad to dispo.ge of to
anyone desiring ,to have them.
Libraries and schools will be
given preference.

PROCEEDINGS 0 I '£HE CON
VE TION OF THE AMERICAN
INSTRUCTORS OF THE DEAF.
All volumes from the 1 th meet
ing held at Chicago in 1893 to the
30th meeting held at New York
Cit)' in 1937, except the 14th aJDJJ
29th meetings.

THE BPFF AND BLUE. Un
bo md copies of scattered um
ber'S for the years 1906 to 1938.
the volumes for certain years are
complete.

The Library has also' a nEffl
edi ion of the mimeographed
booklet entitled, POEMS FOR
GALLAUDET PROGRA,MS. This
and other anniversary material
will be sent to anyone upon re
quest. Librarian

In printed pages coming from
all parts of the country we see
that wedlock has united a good
many of Gallaudet's former stu
d·ents. The ex--students of the
clas of '41 take the honors in
maitrimonial ventures.

Tubby please note: Miss Una
Be'l1e Hogan, ex-·41, is now ,.Mrs.
Marvin Rice. Mr. Riee is the
brother of Glenn. Rice, ex-41. Miss
Eldora Hopkins, ex-41, has taken
the name of Ml' . Lloyd Worley.
We a'lso hear that Miss Evelyn
Easterling,ex-41, has changed her
name to Mrs. Pau Browning, and
ie now residing in Cincinnati.
Robert Harris, ex-41. can boast
of haVing won the hand of Miss
Maggie Cottrell, culminatbg a
roman.ce begun in: the Kentucky
school. Miss Margery McClish,
ex-42, is now Mrs. James Abbott.
Francis C. Higgins, '36, has hung
a marriage certificate alongside
his M.S. degree, taking as his'
bride Miss Catherine Bronson.
The newly eds are both inst.ruc
tor'S at tIle Kentuc'ky School for
the Deaf. Here's wishing them all
the best of luck.

Your CoUege Hall Chatterer
was surprised ,by a visi't from
Mr. and Mrs . .Alfr.ed Bos.ghard and
young Alfred, Junior, rvho have
been touring the eastern Uni ted
States. No dOUbt Mrs. Bosshard
and Alfred, Junior are tryin'g to
lose, in the peace and serenity
of the good old U. S. . ., the op
pressIng f 'arne of mind that they
acquired during their r cent vlsH
in troubled Europe.

A rece t visitor on the Green
as Mrs. ~'red Kellam of Speed

way, Indiana. While in D. C. on
a business trip, Mrs. Kellam com
oined business and pleasure by
taking a tour ot' the grounds with
Miss Bonnie Bodlm.er, '43, afte
whieh they sp·ent an enjoyable
(l,fte .oon se"i::lg the interesting
spots of the city.

Trying to prove that bad pennies
are not the only ones that come
back, two of the good ones of
the olass of '39 spent the weekend.
of October seventh on the campus
renewing old acquai·ntances. They
were Miss Lilliab Hahn, and iss
Rhoda Clark, both .of whom ar.e
now teaching in -schools for the
deaf.

Miss Mary Proal, and ,Miss Mar
garet Vickstrom while on an ex··
c 11'sio1.1 ,trip in the East, stopped
over for the week-end in Washing
ton to 'Visit their former C'la'Ssmate
in the Michigan School for the
Deaf, Miss Laura Davies, '40.

Miss MalV'ine I ischer P. C., as
pleasantly surpl'i'Sed recently by
a visit from her aunt Mrs, SIevers,
of Cincinnati, Ohio, who detoured
from her route between her home
in Ohio and the Fischer home in
N'ew YOl~k to 'Pay her niece a visit.
visit.
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AS OCIATES
Thomas illon,' 40

Frances i: ay, '40
Hortense Henson, '40

PRINTERS
Charles DU'ck, '41 Earl Rogerson, '41
Claxton Hess, '40 Carmen Ludovico, '42

Max Brown, '42

"PORTSJ'y .Ii.NSHIP

REPORTERS and COLUMNISTS
Frank Sulli an, '41 Will RO'gers, '40
Lily Gamst, ,41 Rosalind Redfearn, '-11
Beatrice Schiller, '41 Harriet Morehouse, '41
William White, '42 Ben Schowe, '42
AI,fred Watson, '43 Ric'hard Kennedy '42
Elmer Lon~, '43 Eric Malzkuhn, '43
J.jaura Knight, '43 Frances May, '40

Alfred Watson, '43
BUSINESS MANAGER Richard Phillips, '40
ASS'T BUSINESS M'G'R Harvey Gremillion, '41
CIRCULATION MA AGER Leon Auer.bach, '40
ADVERTISI G MANAGER Ben Schowe, '42
ASS'T ADVERTISING MANAGERS:

Alfre Wa.tson, '43
John Galvan, '43

Thi-s tall Galla det tudents are experiencing an·
e.::J.tirely ne I type of curriculum. Whel'eas in past
year' the students ha tak-oo. classes in PhY13. cal
E ucation during th~ ate aft rnoon after all 0 her o_,,_u_u .-u_, "'I he man who lets himse f be
'~ s'Ses were v r, he new Be edule cal s for P y. Lower c ass tUt .::lts have often bored is even more CO:3 emptib e
sical EducaUon at different hours througholtt the eJ'pressed dissatisfl:\.ction with the than the bore." You m y not
da.. hus, most 0 the students are free from f I'm of studen govcrnrovnt now agree with Mar Twain-we did
fo r to ix o'cloClk in the afternoon. AppareuU)', in effect, but have .made '210 SUg- not until we stopped a moment
the fa~ulty is not at all pleased with the way Born gestio:::1S that mi')"bt go towards to r flect. Is there, after all, any
of the students have chose:3 to spend this time droproying conditions. U perclass- thi.::J.g attractive about a persO'Jl
since it was provided with the u derstanding that :men who hav found cause for who makes no attempt t c'O'Il
it be. used to advantage. However, contrary to di saUsfaction ave gone to the ceal boredom, h does not exert
this, e ch day finds no group of students gathered extent of suggesting a new type of himself to even a mild interest
in the :::I,earby drug stores, eisul'ely sipping coca,- go er ment-somethi'Jlg in the line in what goes on around ·him? Life
colas---and it is usually the. am crowd from day of a student council. Inquiries is short; if w·e can be interested,
to dar. circulated amo gst the, upperclass even enthusiastic, no matter in

We can readily sce th poi. t of the faculty- students anent this question haYe 'hic'h situation we find ourselves,
llleTe y sitting around in a drug sto e all afternoon hl'ou1g t forth som in erestlng we have learned th first se ret of
is not going to elevate tha student physically, an.,wers. how to get along v-ith people.
mentally, or financi 11y. How-ever, on the other >I< :~ l/I MU.d·Slinging:
hand, we feel that a student is entitled to SOIDe We didn't ,intend to let our
time for his own self each d, y. We believe that Jack BUn.t SPOl'ts FAiftor: A baser nature rise to the for~

student co 'ncil is preferable to the . b t th k h
every student has enough e tra-curricular work agam, u e mO'Jl ey man as
that n eds attention to eliminate this stampede pres-ent plan of head seniors in issued a challenge, and so the

that. it would provide each c-lass b ttl' W ld l'k t
to the local soda fountains. Since a majo!'ity of a e IS on. e wou 1 e 0ith an offi.-cial spokesma:l in all ll't btl .p 't b t rw
t e students 0 the campus are ov rjoyed with ca 1 a ate OL WI! S, U etudent activities. Since student b l' . ., d·t I
having a few ne ded hours to spend in bEl'neficial e lev,e m gIVIng cre 1 on YactivHies are the 'CO:lcern of all wh ~~i' d Alth h
ways, 'Why should they be compelled to suffer for ere crt'U t 1'S ue. oug westudents, it is nly fair that each thO k h ' 1 ·t ld
a few other thoughtle-ss and ungratefu stud.ents?, lll' e s a regu ar guy, 1 wouclas ,be represented when it comes b .. . l~ tIl
We believe that a bit of C' -operatio:3 on the part e an msu.. 0 pace ourse vesNme for decision to be ma e and' th 1 ·tl h'
of th offending students would greatly r.emedy In e same c ass WI 1 1m men-activities to be planned. 'I'he weak t 11
matters. ~f'cl.y we not haye it? noint l'n the l'de of he"'d senl'or'" a y..t' "".., Vacation Lodge--cold rooms-
Here's How 'd Run no College. . . . is that it places too much respon- food good, .but scarce-the preps

"Sometime when I get around to dt, I'm going sibility 0:::1 one person. Moreover, c'onvulsi g us with their im
to start a new kInd of colleg.e. It will be a sort we must always conSJider tb,e pO'S- promptu "play"~ F' 0 r e han d
of combi.::J.ed military academy and eire s..•. sibility that the wrong person may cleaning the kitchen floor -with
I will teach order in roy college. Recently I got be chosen to lead. hamburg steak-Burg, Fischer,

E,XECUTIVEJS' CONFE.RE CE a glimpse into a girls' sen.lor dormitory at a * * llr and Lupo and their jitterbug

The Bluff and Blue takes this mean of ex- 'Swank eastern colleg,e, and I must say that no Jj"'rmnces May, S¢ni.iOl' Oolum.~tJ: antics.
pack of wild anima.ls could e:3dure living in such 'I'oday varIou colleges throughout We notice that Max's letters no

tending to the 48-odd executives 0.£ American a cyclone of confused merchandise.... I'll give the :3ation are bein1g 'Successfully longer clutter up th,e Jun,ior mail
,school for the deaf, who are ow taking part C'ourses in the appreciation of the differ.er t arts. directed by a st dent council. Such box in Fow.ler Hall. No more
in their triennial conference in Washington a One of the first things aperso::l should k j ow in a pIa might be carvied out here slander flying around. Wonder if

. ' order to make himself worth living with IS htYW at G llaudet but I doubt the ad- he has learned that discretion is
cordIal welcome from the students of GaHan et· to enjoy living with himself. 'I'oo any pe pIe visabi ity of such a ruling. Here, the better part of valor?·-Rogy
College. Il€arn me ely how to mak(.; money and spe:ld it two head seniors with their assi- made the most of his i'Don Juan"

}1"i tingly enough th current Conference of lo?king at or buying the w~ong things. . .. 'fife stant. h ad juniors form a.::J. ex- role while She was way. We do. '.. .!WIll e careful about .teach'lllg literature at I y ~lusive and compact council of 1not know which one to feel sorry
Executlves of AmerIcan Sehools or the Deaf co lege. The collelges today succeed i:3 destroying t ell' own. Through their e}",1:>eri- for-blossoming roma'l1ces be
forms a durable a d final link in th chain of nearly everybody's love of literature. Sur-souled ence a'S students, they a/fa ~ell !.ween soph lads and prep girls
celebrations markina' the 75th anniversary 0 ~nglish prots choose to teach literature by nfcr- equippe~ to ~ee the desires a:3d Baal' haunting the D. S., to the

o . nng t~at f }'Ou don't lov.a every line of their needs of t.he lower c'lasses and to urpr.ise of many of us-Cassetti
Gallaudet C lege. When tbe chaIrI an '... ga el parliculul branch of classics, there',s sOlll€lthi) g make known such de~~J'~~ t.o, t~. actually shaving ev·ery day-Van
falls for the la t time n October 27, a year ad, dra ~iCallY .wtong with you. We'll teac'h t~e joyIpre-siding faculty: In a college· so 08S suddetH deserting· the D. S.;
notable by vivid and impres ive emor."al ser- of dlscovermg the phoney, ev,e'll in the class'lcs.•. sm~l1 It seems WIse to choose two just ask her why--Rosie and

..' _ Maybe during the last two months of our college rehable a.:ld capable upperclass- ., Never-Say-Die" Sandie. We'd
VIces WIll be but a mem ry. course we will tea.ch a bit of grade-school geo- men to fill this ' osition without like to report that he won, but

The executives no in session are ad irably grap 1y and the multiplicatio'l1 table. By the time ~a;ing to bring in 'So many U:::1 things 'Seem to point the other
well-equipped by virtu or .xperience and ed _ I had g tten out of college, I'd forgotten wh re m~ormed artd inexperienced new w:y

••• ., • • • • •••
. ' e i Uraguay wa'3 and how the eiv'! War started...• students. Apparently, there has

catIon, for the roles that tney have chosen for Well, nyway, that is just a start-off to hO'W I been no outstanding complaint a.s t Th 1
themselves, that of servir g as the leadino ' dll- woul run my college," -Oollege Ve 1'8. to our present form of student. L t re X

f h d f
· A . E -'. ._- governme~t, so I c'an see no rea-

cators o. t e ea'. In. merIca.. v~n conSI er- ~ son for chanlgin it.

ing their capabilities a d the sweeping ~tride THE If: g ..

made in the education of the deaf in eeent II ld D .

DY GURD aro . OlnIch, Ex-Edjool': A ...... • • ... • • • • • • •
years, their position is a delicate 0 e. Upon _ Y"'" full-fledged student cou cH from To the Editor:
them, a group of hearing person, rests the.. y pobt of view wo ld be super- Perhaps th

. fluo 1S at Gallaudet. The size of battle going on im the mind of
grave responsi Il:ty of adJ'usting thousands of th t d t b d dBy Rich rd 'Kennedy, '-12 e s 11 en -0 y ·oes not warrant American youth today is that con-
deafened p rso . to t.he orid about the ,and it. However, a modified form fiiet of thought which attempt-s ,to
of inculcating in them t e ability to think in" - - • would be a very great help to both measure and compare the relat·v.e

I
. 1 d h t rTlh' ff Well, deal' Teaders, the column seems to have he students and the faculty. merits of the existing forms 0

oglCa an '0 eren mRI er. .l ell' e 'orts may. Th,been a.::l awful flop. A little praise, a little comment ere are many minor breaches democratiC'c and totalitarian gov-
be crowne . bv success or failu 'e, but whiche er and only one complaint. Something wrO::lg some- of rules and good form which the ernment.
is their meed, they alone are held accounta Ie. where. The su'cc'ess of a scandal column is gauged fwculty can not supervise. A 'rhe sad picture of men locked

by the extent of the hue and cry raised for the student council could, for these in mortal comba.t, str.iving to up-
It is hoped that thi. discussion of co mon thi'"'O's h . th d . .sC'alp of the colum:3i",t. We 'confess " €I don't know .... .::> aJ;>pen lll' e ormltorles. hold w at they consider right and

pro lem J thi interchange of ideas and advice how to ;vrite tb:is darn stuff. I has alway'S been On the other hand there are many just, is paralleled only by the
garnered from years of experience, will have as against our natnre to 'put 0 r nose into otlle things which the ]"acult~ do which shadowy 'Silhouette of conflicting

people'S business and then ,gossip about it. Now irk the stud.ents, and which could thoughts and emotions which go
i.ts aftermath a higher standard of learning, an in some I 1if we only had a'3 much experience as our fellOlW measure e a. evated if on in the mind of American youth
educational program broadened both culturally columnist we w uld be a grand success. proper stud:3t. rep 'esentation a he strives t weigh and bal-
an ractically, in schools for the deaf through- Blintz was the sole complainer. Seems Fran made the matter clear to It em. A ance, in logical and coherent ar

ever got those letters he wrote. l' ow, who could head senior is '!lot eno Igh--fu.e rangement, the postulates and ax-
out the nation at large. In any event, have cannot h th fihe be writing to'? . ave e con de:::Ice and ioms of reason which will give
tlli to say- The oop 0( the year: Tate and Manny on judgment a coune 1 would have. him the truths which he will be

Superintendents and prineipaIs, we welcome Love' 's Wal. The lad clicked for a few days, but '" $' 4< willing to defend wIth all his
you I now they're calling it off. ".:loCO atabiUty, Judge, Lily Ganlst, JUillior: I do not physical proweSs and mental en-

she strokes my hair." lelieve that a studen council in endowments. In stabilizing his
Ohlson ha' gone to ttl dQ~S, too. Hot 'J.'odd.y so smal a college'a our could mental attitude, he establi hes co-

may '1lot be fro tl rest. bt t she knows heT function efficiently, for the reason ordination between his thoughts
onions. Had him roved.. e~', and branded in that there i no need for one. The and actions.

othing fiat. ' faculty llye among us, and share In making a comparison. of his
Have YO,) I.' r een ,c.loud walking? No? our lives both in and out of the national, democloatic form of gov-

Well, I hav, r f clou!'l. Methinks no wo.man 'c 1 as '13 l' 0 0 m. Furthermore, the ernment with that of the totali-
is wort4 it. spirit of individualism so preva- tarian forms· of government in

'I'wo :5 e." young things 'Sitting together on lent among us here would resent neighboring European nations.
Lovers Wall ,·t yours truly an unwelcome third. advice rom a group of equal rank. the American youth can find no
Says she, na'Yely, "Where's Florida Ave?" And • • • better median for relative estima-
a 81 post almost within touchIng di'Stanc19. Come tion than that government within
no,w, can't you take your eyes off him one minute? l\Jw'l'in Tolacb, Editor: A stu- his own, individual body. Not

And Taffy, equally naive, asking the location of dent council is a necessity, i.t for alone because it Is far more per
Colleg Hall. Beware, men, and look under the no other reason than to regulate feet than his national govern
bed at night. I do. student conduct. True, the head ment, but, rather, because the

Imagine whom we found sittirng in the first seniors and head juniors may be functions, mentally and political
row at the Literary meeting last Friday? Could ~8rmed a student council, but It ly, \between the ItwO bear a re-·
not under.stand it until we saw who was the final IS so loosely integrated that ini- markable imUarity.
speaker on the program. tiative. on its par't is impossible. T at this na ioo has at last

V. L. Afterthoughts Wh t IS needed is a closely knit I .volved a.s being representative
student group with authority to In form IS not to be considered

Ki'21da funny, 'sn't it, how y·ou can see people mete out punishment, not to the stra 'ge when one realizes that
every day witho t getting .to know then:,! Almost, petty offenders, but to those whose h1 h? I uman beings are phy~ically rep-
a I t e wea~er (.) sex gO:::le to Vacation Lodge b~each of C'onduct reacts to the resen ative. The wants of the
for the wee -end, and we sUdden.ly discover that dIsadvantage of the student body various parts of the hu b d

(0
. as a whol I man 0 y

ont~1uud 0110 Page X/lree) e. (Cont'inued on page three)
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Although the ~ituativn 'n regard to inter~cla ...
sport iva ry ay see) outwa uly placid, it .~

app rent t the clo e ob rver that compet'tioD
may b .e e so intC'll... e as to develop the wrong
attitlH ' and .' j it on the field of play.

C nt all d compet'tiou makes for thrilling
game , but wh n 110 d free reign i. brings out
a. player's bas r at re, a l re si.gn that a fel
low is )la 'ng 0 Will the ga e at all costs, and

- nat for the pleasu'e it gi ' .s 11'

. hL "play to win" attitu e u't ne Tel' be

allowed to develop. It is conducive to poor

sport '} l[l.l1ship, it create: bad fe Ii gs, and it

destroy" the con ep (f a Ga Jaudet pI ' er as a

dean payer.

. lay t.he (fame, but pI y it clean.
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(Conti? ued frMI1 page two)

are roa e known to the body gov
ernment through the action of he
nervous system. In much the
.same manner the elec ed repre
sentatives chosen from the vari
ous parts of t e national boy
constitute the nat onal ervous
system. Just how efficiently they
perf I'm t1 is function is indicated
by the abi tty of the national grey
matter to weigh these national
bodily demands and to erform
that action which w1ll be of bene
fit to the body as a whole.

The democratic form of govern
m~t is a multi-celled brain sys
tem c'apable of remal ing immor
tal by v i l' t U e of replacement
through the medium of election.
It operates through he impulse
of the body of the nation.

Prehist.oric monster of t e
tone and ice ages furnish excel

lent examples of uni-celled brain
systems of go ernment such as
that of totalitarian natiOns. heir
body was completely out of pro
portion . ,ith their small brain. Is
it any wonder that these monste
have long since dIs ppeared from
the tace of the earth, while man,
classified among the weakest' in
habitants of the earth, has Ibe
'c'o:me master of the world?

Revi wing these thoughts in
hi'S mind, th American youth
can not ut wonder how long
fre k, t . CYW- ack governments of
Europe il continue to exist.

-William Bowen
~ ..~ ........
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eversible Coat

-one 81 e wool
twee

--the ot er cotton
g a' one

Men} rrear a Trim

A two-in-one i lvestment - both sides are Rainfoe
processed f r shower resi tance. Fall colors al'd th
tyle is the popular ... aglan sleeve almaca n. Sizes

34 to 44.

10th, 11th, F and G Str ets

4800

NORTH~~--'I
CARD SHO

GREETIF' _A.RDf:J

"ATIONERY GIFTS
PHOTO-WORK

651 H St.

EXECUTIVE CO~FERENCE

Continued fro'ln page onv)

I\finnes ta--8 pt. L. M. Elstad
Mississippi--8upot. R. S. Doby.:1s
Ii souri-Supt. Trum n Ingle

Missouri..Qallaudet School-John
Grace, Principal

M~'"'ouri-Central ,Institute---Miss
Julia Connery, rincipal

Nebra ka-S pt. J. W. Jackson
New Mexi o-S pt. W. O. Connor
Pcw Jersey- pt. C, M. Joe-hem

an Dr. A'v'n E. Pope
New York-Supt. V. O. "kyberg
Ne: ork-Lexington School-

Sup,t. Clarence D. O'Connor
New York-St. J seph's School

D. Ha:::m,a iller, Supt. and
Mi s Berth O'Brien, Principal

ew York-;::;t. Mary's-Sister Mary
Constantia, ·upt. and Sister
Rose Gertrude

New York-Rochester School
Supt. T. C. Forrest r

North Carolina-Supt. C. . Ran
kin and M.r. aUie Tate, Prin
cip I

Ohio-Supt. E. R. Abernathy
Pennsylvania--Supt. Wlstar

Wood and Miss Marga.ret Body
comb, Dean

Western Pennsylvaniar-Supt. A.
C. Manning

Pennsylvania State Oral,Miss
Katherine Van Dusen, Principal

Rhode Island-Stl t. Val C outer
South Carol'na--Supt. W. Larrens

Walker
South Dakota--Supt. A.

bust
Tennessee- frs. H. '1\ Poore,

Supt.
exas-Supt. E. R. Wright

Uta.h-Supt. Frank M. Driggs
Virg'nia School for the Colored-

Supt. Stahl B tler
\Vest Virgi ia-S up t. A. E.
Krause
Canada-Ontario School for the

Deaf--8upt. W. J, Morrison

I,
I
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Hrs 9 to 8
Sat. 9 to 9
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Soccer
W L
2 0
2 1
1 1
0 1
0 2

Touch Fooltball
W L T
3 0 0
2 2 0
1 1 0
1 2 0

0 2 0

A THE '8
5 & iOe to $1

S1"ORE

Price 35c

'I. H. Chaconas, Pro.prietoI'I
4.l~ ~Iorse St., N. E.

n...,,.:'

Col bi W olesale
Confectionery C mp ny

QUALITY CANDIES

or

I
I 814 ST., E.

\ '\i:'_Cl_COLLEGi~(_n-l

RBE HOP I

--------~

HURDY G TRD '
({)on:;nllc(i fro1n page twO)

those left beh nd aren't such bad
scouts after all. The roly-poly of

. H. had the beau brummel all
to herself in one corner and he
says she is a swell tal er. he
th~ faired-haired lad of the Junior
c1Jass finds that the Frosh ama
zoness kno s how to dish it out,
an eats therefrom. While we find
a certain li ttle mi s is a gra d
sport, and a simply gloryosky

ancer, fiva other brats find out
the same thing, and cut in be
fore w.e dance two steps.

Then come the wild, wooly,
way\ward, wicked, 1Vandering las
sies from. V. L., and we see exhib
itions that make our eyes po .
Ohlso.:1 sailing through the air
wIth the great s.t of ease, sup
ported on eight slender thumbs.
'Wea e1' sex, d d we say? Mind
ree.ding, pantomin, and what
have yo ? But we're still waiting
on Gyp y Rose Lupo,

Shuck'S Mrs. Chips, when Fri
days comes Monday can't be far
oft.

WAR POLL
(Continued from page one)

perc'ant of the en favored the
sale of munitions, hile sixty-tl,ve

80 r,c eu t of the women w r,e
against it.

Sixty-nine percent of the women
and forty-five percent of the ;men
were willing to aid England and
France i 1 e ent their d e f eat
seemed inevitable. Fon' members
of the j reshman class believe
that the United Stat ould en~

tel' t e war as an active fighting
agen on the side 0 France and
the British Empire.

---0---

---0---

DS

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR STO E

hone Atlant'c 8

F or" a A . E.

You.r Neighborhood Store with J)owntown Prices

ot

GALJ..JA JDET PHA

At the end of the first ;four
weeks in which the new j,ntra-·
mural point sy tern has been in
effect, Bob Clingenpeel of the
Senio r class is leading in th race
for the individual trophy with
84 'point.

"Peel" plays on both the e'11.ior
soccer and football team and bein1g
a student in the Method of c;r:-;~~~~~~~~~~=~~

hysical Education Administration
class automatically qualifies him
as an official for intramural CO:l·

tests.
Two Sophom res, Bill White

and Carmen Lud vi·co, are tied fo:r.
second place wit 1 71 points to
th ir credit. The others in the
firg,t ten are Dick Phillips, w th
6 and ,fa-rv-in W laeh, Bob
J...e is, J bn Miller, fax Bro 'n,
and Byron Baer all with 66 points.

In the race for the clasQ trophy
t e super! r numbers of the
Sophomores have aided them in
rolling up 871 points to lead the
the Senior'S who are in second Expe1't Cuts jor L(~die8 a1!.d Men
place ith 744 poi ts. The Pre
paratory class which is the 'largest
in number Is holding down third "
place with 703 pints. Th Juniors I!
and ji-'reshm tra' WIth 544 and 113 7St. l~. E. a.t Orleans 1.
482 pobts rasp ctively.

'mgenpeel

ees ld Schoolmate Take
n I at Local Fight Arena

never lost by having the ten-c'ount
tolled over him. Joe says that
Bob estell gave him his toughest
figh1t. Ii rtunately for the deaf
lad, he n eked out Nestell be,·
fore tile fight had gone very far.

\Vhile we ,studied our three
"R's" at Berkeley, 'N' nee r
dl' amed that Joe would seriou ly
take up boxing as a C' reer. TaL,
strong, and able to ta e i, Joe
had the necessary qualities of a
good fighter, Although he was
fast. on the cinderpaths, Joe is
relatively slow ''11 the ring. How
ev 1', hen, and il he conn cta,
hisopponent know it, and usually
regr ts pushing his face Ii'll front
of ill's potent gloves.

In his local appearance, Hill
had a good style and trobled
Comiskey for th first few rounds.
However, Cornisk y's punishing
blows took their to'll, and after
the fourth round it was only a
question of how long th tIght
would O. WW.l o::le-ha1.f minute
of the fight remaining the referee
decided that Hill had had e::lough
and awarded the bout to omis
key.

At the end of eacb round,
either the referee or his opponent
had to signal the fact t Hi 1. t
was a elicate task for Comi", ey
to do so. At the end of the third
round, Joe, not knowing the bell
had rung, almost landed a hay
maker on his rival',g 'aw, and it
the latter had not urriedly put
up his gloves in fro t of his face
and shoolk his head from sid.e to
side, ,the fight might have ended
then and tee.

De pite his loss, Hill made a
big hit and il,e might be back in
the near future. I will be \ther.e,
and w 0 knows, the next time the
ending m y be more pleasant to
relat .

B Robrt

Blair Smith has been retamed
as basketball coach and Earl Jones
appointed a" in-estling coach ac
cording to oill'cial word received
from the Athletic Advlisory Board.

math, W'lO is now i charge of
the physical ·ec ucatioll department
here at Gallau et, took over the
ba k9tball p sition last year while
a 'ormal Fellow. Although last
year's ,court record wa far from
being impressive, the team 'how
ed marked improvement in the
atter part of the eason, and the

retaining of Smith has met ith
popular approval from t e stu
dents.

Jones, a Senior, was assts ant
coach in the wrestHng department
ast year, being in charge of the

lower weight men. A former
Di trict A. U, U. champion in
the 155 pound e!ass, Jones is a
cle "er student of t'he g unt-and
groan game.

The Bard also approved of a
fifteen g",me 'Schedule for the
basketball squad and sIx matche
for the wrestling team.

Headlining a professional box
ing ca I'd at Turn 1"s rena here in
Washington last Octolber 16 were
Pat Comiskey of Ne ' Jersey and
" ilent Joe" Hill of California.,
Both ar rated as ossible conten
ders for the world's heavyweight
chaJIlpio ship.

Ordinaril~' fight pro g I' a m
leaves me cold, but this one had
a personal a:ctor in it for me. Not
so long a 0 Joe Hill and I were
schoolmates at he California
School for the Deaf, 0 off I went
to see Joe do battle.

1 was fortunate in bein'g ahle
to meet him in his dressi'1lg room

efore the fight and s glad to
Se that thus far he has managed
to e cape the bane of all fighteriS,
punch-drunkenness. Ii'll fer red
thIs from th, ,ract that he did no't.
go into a crouch or put up his
arms defensively whenever bells
started ringing in hi head.

Much relieved at this, and also
than ful that my right hand was
still intact after a bo'ne-crushing
handshake, I asked him about h'ls
progress since he had knocked
out Lou va in a'll amateur
match, thereby placing himself in
position to win the Californ. a
Golden Gloves Championship at
Los Angele. in 1937.

ith the amateur crown under
Ms b~lt Joe decided to take up
profes;:>ional fighting, and with
this in mind he, ntered its fo d on
March 26, 1938. Un e the gui
dance of Walter l! I'Iiedman, who
once 'ana!ged Pri:mo Carnera,
"Silent Joe" has fought eleven
bouts. Seven went to Hill, four of
which ended quickly via the
knock-out route. F'our losse are
chalked up against i . Excl 
ding his r cent 1 ss to Comi key
by a tee nical knock-out, Joe has

Scribe
Tell Co

both nd up in the hospital.
This is a bit early, ut no les

than six preparats will try to
make the var ·ty basketball '.:.,
-squad, and from all the dope this
s ribe's nosey no e ha!'l managed
to sniff up, Doering on't be la
mented so much now. Lithe little
Ray Butler looks something like
Our Carmen and with coaching he
might fit in better han Charles
did last year. Baldridge and
Berg may work Nne defell'sively,
too. Watch out for this year's
c'lass of Preps in every sport, with
the possible exe ption of soccer.
W'th apologies to Mark Helling
er, don't say /We didn't tell you.

By ERIC MALZKUH

-Football Beems to be comi::lg
bac1r 0 ce more to take its right
ful place as reigning po~t on
Kendall Green. It has been mIssed,
and ever since monetary matters
fore d the Athletic Associatio to
sell the ,equipment and label foo 
ball under the c-ryptic title, "Not
profitable," there has been a long
and loud howl from t e alumni,
the ndergradu tes, and t 11 e
hopeful )'oungsters hoping to
" get on the tea " in years to
come. Football, as a spo't, is in
dispensable, It costs a pretty pen
ny, true, but it also makes oys
into .men, teaches tl1em how to
buck life. In the past Gal1au~et
ge:J.erally fought an overwhelmll1'g
bat 1a again t unsuperable odds,
but she n,ever 10 t prestige by do
ing so. 1'0 the contrary, her name
spread around this reg' on for t e

rand of courage shown 0 the
eld. As that grand old sportsman

a'1ld poet, Grantland Rice once
penned: "Wh9n the greM scorer
comes to write again'St you name,
he writes not that you on or
lost, but how you played the
game." When the whistle blows
next year may allaudet be t ere,
fighting as she alway ha, and
wi.:1ning in the fac'e of staggering
odds, as she has done more than
once,

occel', e1" since its :iJn-
au,gul'al last 'YeM' under the
g iiling pir t 0 "Teddry"
Hughes, has proved to be 0 e
of the lead:bng crowd (ira eI'S

all GaJIaud t sports. Com·
ining ,the whirlwind tact cs

of the cowt gam vit the
ro gh bodily conltact of foot-
ball it fu' . h plenty 0

1"1. t year 0 m
showed re r ble pt'O • e
or a fir t year quadt an

should the dream of br ging
f dtball back prove mer Iy to
be amot . ruin air- tie,
occer "hould s pplar t the

gridiron game as G ud t'
major sport, an the Buff and
Blue .cke 'S sh()ul~ th
pl'actice, be ready Ito smudge
the great recQlrd of proud
laryl nd.

One of the most surprising
thi'ngs of .this year, 'Sportingly,
was the remarkable showing made
by t e gree Preps when they
rub~ _d tlle grimacing faces of the

u ior in the sod to the tune of
a 7-0 victory in the Intramural
Football Tournament. Showing
a sparkling a~rial attack that
reeled off yard < iter yard, the
Pr ps 1 ok quite capable of gi lng
those hig a'll might Sop 0

more a serIOUS tussle for t e
cr wn. The backfield f the, new
comers clicke so smoothly that
it -as almo t mpossi Ie to be
lieve that it was a pick- p team.
I\' cCaw to erg son, a .gpinuer,
and the ball is latera ed to Cor
'Son, who ! des from the cl tches
of five or six e raged Juniors and
cally passes the ball to Rabbit,
who grabs t t and gallop off to
t e goal line, leavi g the spec
tat rs g sp ng a d their ppon
ents gettin madder than Ferdi
nand the Bull when he .gees red.
That's ,ootball fo you-that's
showm anship !

Ob~ lOY at the g es:
Mil Mrkob ad, an alias for
UlIlconsciousn ,play th

.s ual vim and vigor, but
Ithat w n't oug to top
t e goalwl.lrd I'Rm ag-' of
those fleet-footed PI'epa, even
t ou h Messrs. Berg Illld Fer
guson b th saw stairs of
w ch 'there Ire no co ter
part in the s -. This scriv
ener i go' g 0 be glue to
tlle flft aI' mar) er hen
the Fro I the uniors.
T e tot m seeDl to be
venly m chad as far as
tr ght football goo, bu

the m in attraction· La 0

sk~ v rs Irkobrad. Ten
rounds 't no olds rr d,
brass uc - ~s proM t

a st m
altbo likely
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First row; left to ltight: Delegates Pope, Bjorlee, Abernathy, Henderson,
Fusfeld. Poore, Driggs, Elstad, Skyberg, 0 'Connor, and Jochem.

Second row: Delegates Wright, Manning, Settles, Morrison, Raney,
Dr. Hall, Crouter, Quigley, 0 'Brien, and Peck.

Third row: Delegates Brown, Krause, Myklebust, Grace, Cranwill, Peter
Gon, Reiter, Taylor, Mrs. Rankin, Dr. Rankin, Jackson, ,and Miller.

Top row: Delegates Nilson, Craig, Boatner, Forrester, Butler, D.obyns,
Dr. Ganey, Mrs. Ganey, Berg, Walker, Ingle, and Divine.

The Conference of Executives
at Gallaudet College meant many
a happy reunion between super·
intendents and students. ~ num
ber of superintendents invited
their former students out to din
ner or to visit points of interest
for a renewal of acquaintanc'e or
exchange of news.

Supt. Henderson fro mAr
kansas met his group of students
at some quiet spot for an uninter
rupted hour of tete-a-tete, after
which his well-wishers went to
see him off with all God's 'Speed
and happy landing "down in
Arkansas."

Students from both Connecti
cut and Indiana enjoyed lunch at
the Gallaudet· Pharmacy as guests
of Supt. Boatner and Supt. Raney.

Supt. O'Connor, from the Lex·
ington SchOOl (New York), took
Misses Lupo and Fischer to din
ner at the very exclusive Hotel
Shoreham. It m~st have been a
gala affair, or we don't know New
York.

North Carolina students visited
points of interests, particularly
the beautiful Cathedral' of' St.
Paul and Peter with Supt. Ran
kin.

Supt. Elstad had as his dinner
guests at the Ugly Duc'kling the
large 'grOUP of students represent
ing Minnesota together with Mrs.
Troup. A delightful meal, the
equivalent of a banquet, was en
joyed, while the exchange of news
proved a most interesting topic
for COnversation. Mr. Elstad kept
up a ringing shaft of laughter
with his jokes.

Supt. Ingle from Missouri took
his student group and two Nor
mal Fellows to the A. & W. tor a
"treat."

EXECUTIVES PLAY HOST
TO STUDENT GROUPS

Chaperoned ,by Prof. Powrle
Doctor, the students of Gallaudet
have the opportunity of going on
an all-day sightseeing trip to An
napolis on Friday, November 24,
during the Thanksgiving holidays.
This educational' tour, which last
year carried a carefree group of
students to Philadelphia and is
the eleventh consecutive affair of
the kind, will take in both Anna
polis and Baltimore, Maryland.

At Baltimore, special points of
interest to be observed will be the
grave of Edgar Allen Poe, famous
American author and poet, and
Fort McHenry, one of the forts
defending Baltimore and the
birthplace of the United States
nat ion a 1 anthem, "T,he Star
Spangled Banner." It was here,
at the height of battle, that Fran
cis Scott Key composed those
famous lines.

Luncheon will be eaten at An
napolis, and the afternOOn spent
visiting, the Maryland state capi
tol building, one of the oldest in
the United States, and the United
States Naval Academy, located
upon a beautifUl grassy knoll
overlooking Chesapeake Bay.

The entire outing will cost each
student only $2.00, including
lunch. Leaving c011ege at eight
o'clock, they will arrive back 1:1
Washington by six, just. in time
for supper. Students may begin
making their reservations after
November 14.. Miss Marie See
bach will collect the money from
the women, while Mr.· Robert
Sampson will collect ft:om the
men.

The trip promises to be ex
tremely interesting, and, c'Qusid
E'ring the low cost, a large num
ber of students should avail
themselves of this opportunity.

As on past trips, a larger group
of preparatory students, many
of whom are unfamilar with the
east, are expected to take the trip.

Naval Academy and
Baltimore on 'Bus
Trip Itinerary

Puzzler to be Presented
On Stage by OWLS

Perry Makaye's "A Th-ousand
Years Ago" will be presented by
the O. W. L. S. sorority on the
Chapel Hall stage, ,November 22,
at 8 o'clock P. M., under the ca·
pable management of Marjorie
Forehand, '40, and Mildred Al
bert, '41.

, 'A Thousand Years Ago," a
continuous portrayal of pagan
Chinese customs and alluring
harems disturbed by a band of
venetian players, promises to be
even better than last year's rec
ord·breaking 'The Imaginary In
valid." Laura Eiler, '41, veteran
actress of ,score.s of plays, Laura
Davies, '40, the sage chieftain of
that never-to-be-forgotten "Evan
geline," and Susie Koehn, ,43,
promising starlet, are the leading
characters, who will ,be supported
by an all-star cast.

If yOU think you are good at
riddles, here are some a thousand
years old. We challenge you to
solve them. Bring the family.
Meet old acquaintances in the
pleasant atmosphere of Chapel
Hall. Admission is twenty-rive
cents for adults, and fifteen cents
for children, payable at the door,
or tickets may be purchased at
the college in advance.

The Chapel service On Sunday
morning, Novem.ber 5, was given
over to the Junior class, which
conducted the first class concert
of the year, based on the idea of
Armistice. .....The centering of the
services around one idea did ~uch

toward making the program very
impressive.

The services were opened by
the poem, "In Flanders Fields,"
rendered in unison ,by Laura Ei
leT and Frank Sullivan. Earl
Rogerson followed With a talk,
"What Price Armistice?'" in
which he stressed the apparent
fony of the· Versailles Treaty and
how the present peac'e has been
merely an armistice during which
nations have held a truce while
they prepared to continue the war
started in 1914. A response to
this talk was deliver~d by Lily
Gamst. The s e r vic 18 s were
brought to a close by Norma Cor·
1'leliussen who delivered in beau~

tiful sign language the poem,
"The Pillar of the Cloud."

Armistke Theme of Concert
Presented by Class of -41

The Junior Prom, inaugurated
last year to replace the Football
Dance, will be the first formal
dance of the season, to be held
in Old Jim, Saturday evening,
November 18, from 8 to 11 p. m.
The admission price has been set
at ~eventy-five cents per couple.

Indic'ations already point toward
a record attendance at the Prom.
Tickets are selling fast and en
thusiasm manifested is at a high
level. Preparations ,by the. Junior
class are well' advanced and Old
Jim will once again be arrayed in
festive decorations for the oc
casion.

"The Bostonians," a quartet
of swingmasters who need no in
troductian to anyone except the
Preps, have been engaged for the
evening, and have promised to
display a wide variety of tunes
for the discriminating dancer.

Doctor and Mrs. 'Percival Hall
will grace the receiving line as
guests of honor.

The committee ma'king arrange
ments for the dance is composed
of Albert Lisnay, Chairman; Rosa
lind Redfearn, Laura Eiler, Frank
Sullivan, and Robert Sanderson.
They promise everyone a good
time, so resolve now to attend.

SUPERINTENDENTS. IFall Social Season to

Reach Peak at Junior
Prom, November 18

FOURTEEN PAPERS
READ AND DISCU.SSED

Various complex angles anent
the welfare, education, vocational
education, and training of the
deaf received thorough analyzation
in the reports and discussions pre
sented in the five-day sessi0:tl of
the Conference of Executives of
American Schools for· the Deaf
held in Washingt~n, October 23
27. Regular day sessions of the
conference were held in the Gal
laudet College chapel, while eve
ning meetin,gs of the Conference
Executive Committee were held
in the Dodge Hotel, headquarters
of the Conference in Washington.

Governor Ernest G. Draper of
the Federal Reserve Board in
Washington formally ope::1ed the
conference with a welcoming ad
dress On October 24.

Reports on educational projects
and methods of teaching were the
major items providi:lg discussion.

During the five days of session
at Gallaudet, fourteen paperS were
read, and rec-eived discussion re
lative to their merits or demerits.

FOUR GALLAUDET GRADS
SPEAK TO DELEpATES

CONFERENCE OF

DR. PERCIVAL HALL

ELECTED PRESIDENT

At the regular election of offi.
cers and executive committee-men
of the Co~ference of Executiv.:es
of American Schools for the Deaf,
held in the Gallaudet .College
Chapel on Wednesday, October
25, the follOWing officers were
elected:

President, Dr. Percival" Hall;
Vice-president, Supt. A. C. Man
ning, 'Western Pennsylvania School
for the Deaf; Secretary, Supt. E.
B. Boatner, Connecticut School
for the Deaf; Treasurer, Profes
sor Irving S. Fusfeld, Gallaudet
College Faculty.

Executive committee members
elected were: Chairman, Supt.
Ignatius Bjorlee, Maryland School
for the Deaf; Committeemen,
Supt. Frank Driggs, Utah School
for the Deaf; Pres. C. J. Settles,
Florida School for the Deat; Supt.
Leonard M. Elstad, Minnesota
School for the Deaf; Supt. 'Elwood
Stevenson, California School for
the Deaf; Mrs. H. T. Poore, ~upt.,

Tenne::lser, School for tho Ueaf;
and Dr. Percival Hall.

Recreation and social activities, Of the several round-table dis-
as well as work, were provided cussions held during the Confer
for executives attending the ses- euce the one having as its theme
si,ons of the Conference of the "The Deaf Adult at Work" de
Executives of American Schools serves special notice for the fact
for the Deaf in Washington. that four deaf individuals, all

Delegates at the conference graduates of Gallaudet, read pa
were guests at a reception given pers pertaining to the fields in
by Dr. and Mrs. Percival Hall at which they have attained emin
their home on Wednesday even· ence.
ing, October 23. Professor Harley D. Dra.ke, '04,

Members were also treated to ';- an address ent4tfed "The Deaf
glimpses of the wonders of the Man in Education," cited figures
Capital City when they were and facts to prove that deaf teach
taken on a sightseeing trip ers have a high place in our edu
through Washington and its cational system, and that Gallau
neighborhood on Wednesday af- det is constantly developing young
ternoon, October 23. Visits 'were Imen and ~omen for the, teaching
also made the following day to profession.
the classrooms at Gallaudet Col- Anthony J. Hajna, '30, an eml-
lege and the Kendall School. nent bacteriologist, spoke on "The

The students' reception for Deaf Man in Scienc'e," in which
their visiting executives was held he enumerated the deaf individu
in Chapel Hall on October 25, and als w~o hav~ m~rited recognition
proved to be the ,gala event of in vanous SCIentIfic fields.
the Conference, as the superin· Mrs. Florence Lewis May, '21,
tendents sparked it up with hu- an authority on liter3lture, spoke
morous, impromptu s pee c he s On the subject, "The Deaf Woman
boosting their students, their and Books." In her address, Mrs.
schools, and their states. May identified the many de a f

Superintendents and groups of women who have gained eminence
·students from their respective in the field of literature. She
states were paraded on the stage also spoke of the value of training
before the assembly and intro- in library science.
duced by Dr. Percival Hall. An especially interesting paper,

The final social functi:o~ ·of the ., The Deaf Man in Industry," was
conference was the special dinner read by Ben M. Schowe, '18. Mr.
at the Dodge Hotel on Thursday S c bow e stated that vocational
evening, October 26. An addres~ training for the deaf is important,
was given by Howard M. Bell of but more important is the ability
the America:i Youth Commission to establish mutually satisfactory
in Washington. relations between the deaf and

• • • their hearing fellow-workers.
• * •

RECEPTIONS, CITY TOUR
OFFER ENTERTAINMENT

ATTENDING

R. Lowman a"nd H. Domich
Chosen Yearbook Editors

Preparing for their coming
graduation, the Senior Clazs met
recently and chose Rex Lowman
and Harold Domich as co-editors
Of the Se~iot Annual. Ricbard
Phillips was chosen for the posi-
tion of business manager. .

All of the young men appoint
ed to these offices are well
.prepared for their tasks. Mr.
Lowman has been literary editor
of the Buff a~d Blue for the past
two years and is now embarking
upon his third year. Mr. Domich
is the immediate past editor of
the Buff and Blue and, prec~ding

this, held the post of associate
editor and news editor. Mr. Phil
lips has also been connected with
the Buff and Blue's business staff
for the last two years and is now
business manager.

Co-editors Lowman and Domich
have not made any definite plans
for the Annual, but will try to
follow the example of the past
four ,graduating classes in pro
ducing an inexpensive but well
turned out yearbook. The Annual
staff bas chosen Jack Blindt to
be in charge of the photography.

Any person who Wishes to have
a copy Teserved may do so by
sending thirty-five cents to Rich.
ard Phillips.

Hallowe-en N\errymakers
Revel Amid Cornstalks
And Hay in ecOid Jim"

OWLS HOLD FIRST LIT
MEETING OCTOBER 20

PLANT EXPLORER GIVES
ENTERTAINING TALK

Illustrating his. lecture with
a series of slides, r. Harvey L.
Westover, Plant Explorer with
the U. S. Department of Agricul
ture, 'Spoke in Chapel Hall, Fri
day evening, November 3, on
"Plant Exploring Over the
World." Miss Elizabeth Bensan
acted as interpreter.

The slides which Mr. Westover
displayed dealt mainly with the
fiora of the countries he has vis
ited, ,but they also emphasized
the "queer, quaint customs and
habitations of the people them
selves.

Mr. Westover's speech concerned
the beautiful agricultural re
,gion of the temperate zone in
South America, where the most
up-to-date methods of farming are
employed. In Africa, .Spain, the
Near Eastern countries, Russia,
and the regions around the Black
Sea, however, the peasants are of
the most primitive type, tilling
the soil with the identical meth
ods of a hundred years ago.

Holding its first literary meet.
ing of the season in the Fowler
Hall reception room, the O.W.L.S.,
with Miss Rose Coriale, '40, liter.
ary chairman, in charge of ar
l'angements, presented a variety
program on October 20.

Opening the program, Hortense
Henson, '40, signed the poem,
" 'Tis the Last Rose of Summer,"
by Thomas Moore. Marjorie Fore
hand, ,40, followed with a 'Short
narration, "The Mind Reader,"
by Silas Weir Mitchell. Characters
of the plaY'let, "A Bit of Ribbon,"
which was presented, were acted
.by Hertha Zola, '40, a ribbon
'Clerk; Susie Koehll, '43, Mrs.
Jones; and Mildred AlOOrt, '41,
Mrs. Smith. A dialogue, "The
Proposal," given by Vinona Long,
,42, and Harriet Morehouse, ,41,
followed. Laura Da.vies, '40, was
program critic.

Old Jim shook once more to the
·tread of dancing feet and gay

According to a recent announce- laughter as ghosts and witches
ment received from the publishers,
seven Gallaudet seniors will be reo :::e J~~~~e~~:i~:r~~u:;I:eOnnd-t~~
presented in the 1939-40 edition
of "Who's Who Among Students night of October 28.
in American Universities and Col- The committee in charge, con
leges." This publication, consist- sisting of C. Lyon Dickson, '40;
ing mainly of biographies of the Thomas D ilion, ,40; Albert
students represented, will appear Reeves, '41; Fred Stewart, '41;
the first of the year. Ben Schowe, '42; Jack Falcon,

The seniors attaining distinct '43; and Henry Metz, ,43, de
honor by being selected for rep- serves the highest sort of praise
resentation i::l this book are Rich- for its excellent work in prepar
ard Phillips, Will Rogers, Mar- ing one of the most hilarious, fun
vin Wolach, Harold Domich, Fran- pac'ked parties Gallaudetians have
ces May, Marjorie Forehand, and enjoyed in a long time.
Hortense Henson. Mr. Domich Corn-shocks a::ld pumpkins lent
and Miss Henson are "repeaters," an Indian summer atmosphere to
having been represented as Jun- the scene, and the multi-colored
iors last year. costumes added a final touch to

"Who's Who" will c-ontain the the dec.orations. Confetti played
biographies and pertinent opinions a large part in the merrymaki::lg,
of over 4000 outsta9-ding Ameri- it having been discovered t hat
can college students, selected by an paper, in quantity, serves as an
unprejudiced c'Ommittee with th.e excellent substitute for a gag. Re
collaboration of deans and presl- freshments, in the form of pop
dents of the institutions repre- corn, ice-cr.eam, a::ld punch, were
sented. The required qualities for served.
nomination and fi::1al listing are For three hours a Roman cen
character, scholarship, leadership turion mingled with Italian wait
in extracurricular activities, and ers and, for perhaps the first time
the possibility of future useful- in his life, a tux-bedecked man
ness to business and soC'iety. about-town. laid himself dow::1 in

published through the coopera- a corn-Q.eld. In fact, some of the
tion of over 500 America::1 univer· costumes were so original that
RitiAA and colleges. "Who's Whn" the judges were at a loss as to
is the only means of national rec- whic'h were the best. Caroline
O'gnition for graduates which is Tillinghast, P. C., who went as a
devoid of politics, fees, and dues. wee Scot lassie, was awarded- first
The book finds its way i::1to the prize for the most beautiful girl,
hands of hundreds of comt>anie~ while Theodor,e Ohlson, '42, and
and others who annually recruit Arnold Daulton, '43, dressed re
outsta::1ding students for employ- spectively as a Roman warrior and
ment. a Cellophane Man, tied for the

title of most attrac·tive male.
Prizes for the most amusing cos
tumes went to Henry Krostoski,
P. C., in the garb of an absent
minded professor, and to two
amateur ,black-face comedians,
Hazel Manahan, ,42, and Jewel
Ammons, '42. The preacher's
garb of Lydia Seebach, '43, easily
Won for her the title of most
original female. Robert Lewis,
'40, scarecrow, and Leander
Moore, '43, Arab, had to be con
tent to split first prize for the
most original male between them.

Dr. Homer Carhart and Miss
Ruth Remsberg filled the office of
chaperones.

Collegiate "Who·s
Who" to List Seven
Gallaudet Seniors
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To the Editor:
In the proceedings of the re

cent conyention of the N.S.F.D.
held in Toronto, Ca::1ada, Presi- THE GRAPES OF WRATH, It may seek to defame the ata e
dent Roberts stated: "The (in- th' t literary bombahell from the of Califor:lia, but if the truth s
.surance) companies concede deaf pen of Jo n Steinbec'k, is well defamatory, then steps should be
motorists are safe and capable worth anyone's pel' sal-all other aken to remo e the cause, instead
driye s, but contend that a deaf advices to the contrary. Its rugged of trying to hush the truth-and
drive involved in an accident, strength, its closeness t the earth, THE GR PES OF WRATH carries
even though no fault of his own, its yery crudene s of tyle and the ring of truth! The style not
has not much chance i court e- co tent impart to it j st the re- right? It is the most suitable to
cause of jury prejudice." This has freshing quality necessary to ap- describe this class of people
been our experience in all the peal to all readers whose views honest, incere, gui eles, ,rud,
years since 1923 when the Penn- are tolerant and whose minds are simple and emphatic. To paint
S)~ vania Society for the Adya:lce- ope . the sea in a seascape ,blue would
ment of the Deaf, led by Rev. It has provoked criticism. It cause no criti ism becaup it is

Real ud'Slinging Franklin C. Smielau, and ably has evoked praise. All great books the nat ral color. Why then
So the bored is more contempti Ie than the bore. epresened by Harry A. Coryell, do these two things. The argu- criticize teinbeck for using the

People who live in glass houses should not throw ttorney succeeded in removing ments against it are that it is re- natural style in a description of
stone. from the Statutes of the Com- voltingly vulgar, that it is pre- these people?

Yes, it would be an in nlt to me t be placed in monwealth the restriction against judiced, that it is not true to life, Thl book should be read and
h the deaf to operate motor ve· that it seeks to defaTYle the fair discu sed as both fiction and at e -same class, and we are surprised t find she ......

realizes her own limitations. So f w people have hicles on the highways or the state of California, and that the social study. Read it. It may aston-
the gift of seeing themselves as otherS' see them. state. stYle is too radical for general con- ish you, but the Joad family ill

From time to time for nigh six- sumption. The book may be yul- neyer bore YOu-they are too·much
Just to Fill Space teen year ;ve corresponded with gar, but J.ts yulgarity is of the alive, too nat ral, too appealing

Willis the forgotten man of College Hall. Sp6:1ds some sixteen of the 'Strongest in- thought-provoking kind, the kind not to arOUse interest in a reader
his time sleeping, or fig ring how mUC'h of Latz's surance companies i:J. the United that has led to innumerable re- ho can sympathize with and un•
blood is mixed with hIs. The occupants of, the States. We send our data along in forms in the past. It may be PI' j_ derstand human nature. Follow
room above complain that the floor of their room an attempt to c'Onvince these com- I udiced, but when one does not them from Ok ahoma to Callfor
s~akes ~ ery afternoon, Don't wor y, boys, just panies that the deaf driyer is like-I think with the ajorlty he is im- nia: from despair to hope, to de
hIS snormg. Iy to be the safest and m 0 s t mediately abel d "prejudiced" or spalr, to utter disintegration. They

Ba er Ii es the fishing and mops around nights careful, as w~s discovered by ai' red." It is not true to life? Those are real people-live with hem
thhking up new angles of attack. Did a little at Igroup of psychologists who exam.. , who ay that have not seen 1'fe, I and become more tolerant, more
the Georgetown game, but didn't haye much luck, ined more than a quarter of a J the life of th other ha~f of the I hu an.

(Continued on Page Three) (Contl11.ued on page three) p ople who make up thIS world.

eBuff and Be
I\_;.-.-0--:;'----- A PUS

I The ! Talkin' HATTE
! Inquiring of By

II t! This' n'That BE SCHOWE~ '42'-- --------1 _ epor er , and
11 i e '41 LAURA KNIGHT, '4:2We liked the article our Washington Co ege I ! . , By Harriet orehouse,

exchange printed not long ago on the college b~y I' By WIll Rogers, 40 i Dr. and Mrs. Meadowcroft, of
of today. The gist of it ran thus: _!., ._,_<>_<_, ,_:. T ere are those 'Who love poe- the United States Universit', Bal-

'40 "It's about time somebody tri.ed onae and for all The o-reatest questl'on facing th ho can boa Height, Panama anal ZoneCHIEF Marvin Wolach ~ try, and there are 0 ers W a d 1\1rs. Edward Moo d y 0 fEDITOR-IN- , d' 1 th yth of the carefree college boy. ha not be bothered wI·th l·t. But we n'40 to lspe ~ e m 'I' I' the public today, even overs -
LITERARY EDITOR Rex Lowma:l, '42 People out of college and people .who h~Ye ne. e dowing the European cr'sis, ap- think that these lines from "God's Lenexa, Kansas, '\! ere guests of
NEWS EDITOR William Bowen, been there wlll tell you that he llves a 11:e WhI~h ears to be the forthcoming pres- World" by Edna St. Viucent. Mil. Professor Powrie Doctor at the
SP RTS EDITOR Jack BUndt, :i~ runs the gamut from pure joy to the ultImate 1D idential election W hen asked lay "ill appeal to everyone.: Hallowe'en party October 23.
ALUMNI EDITOR Tom L. Anderson, I'hapsodic existence, and the Sun.day magazin.e s.ec- whether they th'ought President 'r,hey aided Professor DoctOl in

IATES d h I "Oh, world, I cannot hold thee J'udging and awarding prizes forASSOC 'tl'ons pi ture him with glass m han, IS .IPS Roosevelt should run for a third ' ,

I
f b t f 1 close enougn. Hallowe'en costumes.Will Rogers, 40 Thomas Dillon, '40 creased in a gay smile, while a number 0 eau 1 u term and questioned on the ad- Thy Winds, thy wide gray skies!

Eric Malzkuhn, '43 Frances May, '40 women parade past him lik.e so mU~h beef. on the vi a,bility of his re-election, stu- 'fhy mists, that roll and rise' Have you noticed the happy
Elmer Long, '43 Hortense Henson, '40 hoof. The motion pictures are domg th,elr 1e:el dents from various classes gave Thy woods, ihis autumn dGY, faces of the camera fie:1d3 these

REPORrfERS a:ld COLUMNISTS best to prolong the life of this popular fictIOn, W.lth he following replies: that a.che and sag days? It's all due to a 'new pho-
, 1 WI'11 Rogers, '40 their heroes of the 'rom Brown 'Species cavortmg • • • And all but cry with color! tography hea en which has de-

Frank S llivan, 4 . 'th . g clothes sc'ended upOn College Hall in theLily Gamst, '41 Rosalind Redfearn, '41 through a land overftowl'ug WI e'\ enm.' Eric l\-Ia1.zkuhln: I do not think That gaunt arag
Beatrice Schiller, '41 Harriet Morehouse, '41 and .exciting football finishes, strewing theIr fra- it will be good for the countq' To crush! To lift the lean of fOTm of a present from the Col-
William White, '42 Ben Schowe, '42 ternity pi s behind them." . if Roose elt is elected for a third that; bla~ bluff! lege-a day and night el~ctric1tl
Alfred Watson, '43 Richard Kennedy '42 "The college boy may see~ that we. y .a: tImes, term. True, he lifted the nation World, world, I cannot get thee service 1::1 the Photography Club
Elmer Long, '43 Eric Malzk hn, '43 nd parti ularly when he begl'1ls. to reml~lsce fo.r out of a slump by spending vast close enough!" darkroom. P. Hall, Jr's. comment
Laura Knight, '43 Frances May, '40 the benefit of the homefolks durmg YacatIOn pen- snms of money, but now that the There may be a war raging on is that he hopes that the d rk

ods, but that is because he is learning that the only surplus money is gone, the nation the other 'Side of the tlanUc, room ill not become a haunt of
BUSINESS MANAGER Rlchar Ph11lips, '40 way to pIe se is to give people ~hat they ex?ect, is back where it started. ,but we continue to go about our the revelers, midnight "snackers,"
ASS'T BUSI ESS l\f'G'R Harvey Gremillion, '41 and that no one will believe or hsten to him If he • • • eve,ry-day lives as quietly as eyer. or the "after eleven grinders."
CIRCULATION MANAGER .... Leon Auerbach, '40 tl'I'es La tell them thaI' he is doIng a serious job of A . pectedl 0 the

~ Earl Jones: President Roose- Our friend-s, our enjoyment of ppearmg unex y ...
ADVERTISING MANAGER Ben Schowe, '42 ;::01'11'2" to college." h d t d th 'Green ro.r>ently w'as N F TX'al'Tt>r

~ ~ veH should not seek a t ir erm, books, nature, an e .more Slm- vv • • \'V l'-v,

ASS'T ADV. MGR John Galvan, '43 "The fact is that college boys work hard, take Great statesme realize that Amer- pIe pleasures, are still of primary N-'37, who took a short vacation
PRINTERS a Saturday night off for relaxation. like to sit by jea'n rigHs are less likely to dis- importance to us. 0 long as we from his duties at the New J<'f-

Charles Duick, '41 E 1'1 Rogerson, '41 the fire and l'ead the newspaper, are ugly or good appear if the le,adership of the are merely "on the outside look- sey Schoocl for the Deaf long
Claxton Hes , '40 Carmen Ludoyico, '42 looking as the case may be, have their dome~t.ic nation is subjected to a change ng in," not even a European war e'nough to have a reunion with

Max Brown, '42 troubles N'ith their roommates. get broke, argue at reason bly s h 0 r t intervals. has the power to disrupt our liyes. his rother, Supt. W. Larre:1s
with the traffic cop, do or do not like their eggs Rooseyelt should consider this. But bring home to us a conflict Walker of the South Carolina

- flopped over, and ca 1 Mr. Roosevelt names, even If re-elected, he may manage the such. as that and what a different School for the Deaf,
STAY 0 UT! as any average citizen who Ii es uphill and goes nationa affairs better than any story it would be! Mr. and Mrs. John Hook, Helen

For alation still licking the' wounds incurred to ork on Main Street. True, college boys are. other man could, but at the same This 'N' That: Hook, and Verna Draper, all or
young and they do the e things with more spirit time, he might pave the way ror Albert's idea' of marriage; A Maryland, were visi'tors on thein the isastrou European 01 rm ie games 01 d h d h th '11 t t vears fI'om now b ;Th'lan ar er t an ey WI wen y ~ , some less be.neYolent politicia \..0 w dding ring from the fiYe-and- campus on ovem er 5, f 1 e

1917- 18, the re"mlts of the B u/l and Blue wal' but the point i that this is what th y do and it's misuse his office. ten and a husband who earns on the Green, Miss Hazel Mana-
poll, as published in the la t 1. ue, are far from peculiar that nobody wa:1ts to believe it." .. .. • $416.67 a month. Too ba e han, '42, with \ hom they visited"

"Just the same, we hope that the day wiI come Eloise Gipson: I believe that turned out to be a bigamist .. We for some time, pointed out theen1ighteninbf'f, For instance, the fifty - fifty t ill t 11 that he' wOI'kl'n
hen some s rano-er w e us IS Roosevelt should I' n for a third were flattered by the compliment beauty spots to them. Another

deadlock of tudent op~nion ove' the question in uch and such a place, and w.e can reply that term, and that he peo Ie should pai~ us by Mr. Kennedy. It's nice visitor from nearby Maryland as
of being willing to fight if it 'C med .; pparent we're going to college without catching tha 'oh, re-eleot him.. With war in the to know that our talent is ap- Mrs, .Tef Tharp (nee Phoebe

f college boy' look i:1 his eye." o.ffing, it is a wise man that be- I preciated by someone .. To Hex, Hughes, ex-' 41) who came to re-thlit France and England were in danoo'cr o' 1
Green to Black heves he sho Id not c han g e from Aristop anes, we bring this new 0 d acquaintances 01 Octo-

defeat. A college student is one who enters his alma horses in the mid dIe of the m,essage: "Be clear and not so bel' 21,
Uongre s is . till putting tIl.., " ammy," whom mater as a freshman dressed in green, and emerges stream. Moreoy,r, the other par- clever" ... We have alway's been It's nice when you haye aunt.s

as a senior dressed in black. The intermediate proc- ties are relying so much on the taught to look up to the Senior who have friends in town, and
she sent over there, through pace' calculate ess of decay is known as a college education. third term tradition that their as our ))lental superiors, but we if you don't believe it, ask Miss
to r duce that enormous "bay windo r"acquired -The American Eagle. candidates may not be as suitable don't see anything particularly Iya BO'ggs, '43. Mrs. Famo s, of
throuo'h idl ne ,. when '< Johnny Bul ," for the presiden'cy as Mr. Roose- admirable about doing one's shop- 'Vashington, D. C., who is just

veH. p" g u del' n umbr lla. Or rna T_ that, called on .Miss l?og s one
"F anz," and '< lj ritz" recover, d ufficientl E • • • be that is Brannan's way of tell. Sunday and the two of them spent
from their indigestion to part'lre of solid food. ! Leonard Glancy: Rooseyelt lng the proprietor of the iSho the day visiting nearby historic

U DY G U RD T should run for offi<m again. His that his roof leaks. spots.hat last Olympic ame wa strenuous. Uncle I h th
foreign policy as met e ap· We got the idea that Mr. One rec'ent visitor to the cam-

am dev lope a tremendou' appetite for foo 1 proval of the majority f the Rogerson objected to being called pus nearly sent the young women
ana ra material with which to participate in people, A ne man at the helm "Don Juan." All right, we take scurrying to -see theh' eye d ctors,

By Richard Kennedy, '42 might lack the diplomatic skill to for they thought their eyes werethat dan!!ero'W pastime. A ~ a lie;.;ult, busin " 1 it back' it is a mite too flatter-,
" draw up a foreign po icy agree-' betraying tb. m into seeing doubleand i ustry were geared to capacity. The eli- able to the 'Citizens. lng, anyway. . . Domesticity ill

What shall I do with all the d ys and ours .. bec'omes Tibbetts; we've just di - untIl they found th3lt there really
crestive organs were working overtime to fur- That must be coun d 'ere I see thy face? '" ... '" covered that after nowing her were two of tliem Julia and Cella.
nish energy for the nation' physical exertions. Ho shall r charm the interval that lowers Max Spanjer: Emphatically yes for three years. 1itness her Miss Celi 'Burg, of New Jersey,

• (!. 1 '1" U 1 S Bet 'een this time and that sweet time of on both counts! True, Roose- burning her nose trying to bake journeyed to D. C. recently to
At the terminatlOn OL 10St1 ltles, nc e am grace? YeH's administration haB some eggs! Cobb, 11ere er )'OU are, visit her twin sister, ulia, P. C.

elevoted hi' time to playing nursemaid t<~ hi, --Frances Kemble flaws, such as the fai ur· to c'o- take note... liarwalt e idently We regret to anounce that Al-
l H' 1 ordinate the labor situation, but has a firm e1' ef in the old say· fred Watson, '43, has taken a.Ie fo nnate pLaymates, IS p aymates reco - There are quite a number of students that wan- the fact remains that Roosevelt '

v lng, "Faint h art ne'er won fair year s leave of absence from the
rin o eve;Jtually, the good Uncle found hims 1£ der lonely as a cl ud amid the pI asures of. the, as done extremely well under ladY''' , ; certainly he is persistent Green.•, Doc's" quiet manner and

'uddcnlv idle. 'The amount of peacetime en 1'0')' . social whirl here at Galla-udet, receiving merely a To chang.., a enough for a dozen m n. Well, companionshIp, as well as his
W • I '1 I passing glance from their fellow students. In years a time of war per istence may be a virtue but services on the Buff a: d BI e willhe e 'pe dc>d was compal'ailye Y lil. n COlise- gone by they had so eO:le close to them on whom

then, so is r sistance to tempta- be g eatly wssed.q ence, he developed th. "paunch." they could depend for compani nship, and the page-
f d d tion...The Hallow 'en arty 'as Mr. F. B. Smith, in tructo in

L n of us have expe ienced the d pre. ion il g on of this special friend has Ie t them stran e , a honey. Even Professor Drake printin'g, was confined to his
. somehow a.part from their fellows, like a drop of e

Whl h resnlted from tho e 0 er-developed, na- oil i11 a sea of water. forgot his dig:lity and cut capers lome for seyeral days recently
1 with the best of us. by an attack of flu.tio a] d.igetiv organ. e ba'e spent se 'era Undoubtedly these students would like to have

"( 1'8 nur ing them back to normalcy. friends, for life without them is dreary. How-ever,

1 1 b 1 ill b h It through 'Some quirk of the mind they are made
A re ap e 1 t Ie a nor a '\ 1 e t e resu lterall. outcasts. If they make too many oyertures

of a'ding in any maimer these Buropean neiO"h- of friend hip th yare branded as fickle to the ab
bors Let' k ep hands off stav ut and retain sent one, and rumours are hushed around from

. . . . . ' ", ' f lV BOlle to another. 'ouest friendships are labeled
what amty and harmony we have Ie t. .. love affairs. apparently a platonic affect! n ca:1not

exist between man a'nd women, and gossip mongers
gleefully pOU:lCe on them as perfect scandal c·opy.
Students would save m' ny a heart-b eak by stop
ping to think of how th y would feel 1 they were
one of the lonely ones,

As for us, we write the scandal, so we es ap
haVing our frie:1dships printed. Thank the Lord,
our someone trusts us completely. We see to it
that nothing finds its way into our column that
might do harm to others. "Do unto others as you
would haYe them do nto you" is s ill a good
motto.

published twice a month uring October,
No ember, December, January, February, March
and April, and once a month in May and June.
Entered at the Washington postoffice as second
class mail matter.
Subscription Price $1.50 per year

(Payable in ad7ance)

IJ.VSURA1VCE
W f lHy realize that the subject of liability

j • urance has been a veritable thor in the side
of every deaf auto 0 ;vner lor two decades or
more, herlCe the new!') that a 0'1' at £0 'ward step
in thi direction has finally been taken hould
be received ith acclaim.

El ewhere in this i ue will e four d a velJ
writt"n letter from Rev. Franklin C. mielau.
who ha , evidently, not only been in ured, but
ha, all'ead recei ed com ensation the 'esult
of an accid nt. e ar J only too glad to rint
the ev. mielau' lette

PAGE TWO

C041.T-AND-TIE
"Ve have nev,r heard of the cxpr ession "in

human natur ," but it is an apt one a applied
to toe individuals W 0 OJ nly flaunt rule

.made by h mselves.

The problem of enforcing proper behavior,
, 1c1, in par icnlar. the " 'oat-an I-tie" rule in
tl e eli in' room, i . rictly u 0 the individual.
The 0 mittoc in eharo.c ha ~ n mean £ en
for'n th Ie laid down b the 'tudent

:oup it If.
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THIS MAN I
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(COIHinu.ed lro'ln page two

-LITT

'fHEAST
]) SHOP

GREE1'.lNG c411lDS

'TATIO TERY GIFTS
PHOTO-'\VORK

651 II 'to E.

FINAL INTRAMURAL

ST NDING

Tau h i

Soccer

W L T
Juniors 2 0 2
S niors 2 1 1

ophomores 0 1 3
c reshmen 1 2 1

Prep 1 2

. ophomores
Freshmen
'en'ors
Preps
Ju~ior

DOWN ST.l-\JRS STORE

-one side 'wool
tweed

-the other cotton
gabar4ine

10th, 11th, F and G Streets

.--G;>o- •••

A two-in-one investment - both side are Rainfoe
p 'OC ',d fo show r re, istance. Fall colors an the
s yle i. the p pulaI' raglan sleeve Balmacaan. Sizes

34 to 44.

-.... "

---
----

i'll' 1111111111111 Ullllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllll JUlin lllrH dill I~

'l'HE LETTER BO.}(

(Contiml.ecl f'r'om page two)

milli n drivers in three years. on
roadways, in 'i crash cha.mbers,"
and at laboratory steering wheels

ith in truroe:lt .
Finally, on August 13, 1 39

(not such an unlucky date after
all), we ecei ed 01.1. polic,5 :

Pt hlic /abil'ty, ~5,000 to
$10,000.
Property Damag, 5,000
Comprehensive-loss or dam
age to automObile, such as
fir, theft, windstorm, hail,
flood, plate glass, includi:::L
collision or upset with 5°
deductible clause.
Cost:

\ Public Liability and Property
Damage. ,.. .. $.23.50
Comprehensive insurance .

.................................. $44.95

Buses Chartered
for

Athletic Team llfovements
Outings Tour'

1416 F STREE1', N. W. I
J\fTchigan J3G3 I.. ~.. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Men, 117ear a Trim

---- we hear. T 0 elusive, and that
Total cost.. ...... $68.45 line of his is ratersoaked.

For a month or so we will with- Those modest young ladies in
nold the name of the company the prep class c-ertainly do hate
with whom our DeSoto car is fully t.hemselve . No less than six have
insured, as we are still communi- told llS their names would ne er
eating with them on the subject, be in the Hurdy because they
with the view of insuring all deaf were a1 ays nice. Shucks, gals,
owners and drivers who may wish we have a swell imagination and
to' ap'ply for Public Liability a:ldIj 1St fo f e fun of it might i vent
Pl'operty Damage Insu anee. We something a out you. Wouldn't
will ct a.s agent for the companyIyour face be red, and what a
and will be glad to hear from all gr nd tl e you'd have denying
d'eaf ow ers and drivers who c n ~Jve_ ything.
g ve satisfactory prOof of heir The Ha lowe'en Par t y was
records as safe drivers. swell. True nuff, it was rather

A we stated, our Liability- rowdy, but it seems best that if
Property Damage-Comprehensive the boys and gals must let off
I:lsurance was issued and received team ccasional1y they do 't
August 13, 1939. On October 21, within the confines of Kendall
1939, we were invo ved in an ac'Ci- Green, w e they are dressed ap
dent caused b a reckles truck proprjately. It was notable that
driver. The claim adjuster e::t.me Sunday morning at the D. S. they
to . s~e us. personall! a~~ during Iwere mo el of decorum.
Oll mtervl€'W he saId: The fact I' Well, Helen, here's something
that yoU are totally deaf has :l0 for ou to worry abot t: ext At
bearing on the cause of the acci· traction: Dorothy Dick's "Ad
dent:' Our claim for damages, vice to the Lovelorn."
less the$50 deductible, amounting _
to $45.50, and $96.50 damage to ;-+-+-................~~~......e-t
th parked car which we weI' e
forced to hit, $142 in all, aSl
promptly settled by the company. I

Franklin C. Smielau I

I

The Ca °ta I
fa sit Com a yl

SPECIAL I 1'HE CITY

BUS DEPA Tl\1ENT I..........~.-•.-..~••~.~~.~....__......~_....

Reversible Coat

'I

ST ATIONERY

814 1-1 ST., N. E.

WARTHER'
5 & IOc to $1

TORE

1130 7d. N. E. ,t Orleans PI

Improving steadil a the sea
son advance , the flashy Sopho
mores captured the intramural
touch-football c 'h amp ion hip,
breezing through he four game
s c h e dill e without suffering a
single set-back. Th ophs pre
sented a fast, smooth· clicking of
fe se, and a defense that 'as
nearly impregnable.

A total of 85 points was piled
up by the rampaging ophs, while
he record-book shows a scatter

ed 12 points scored by their op
ponents. As the scores below in
dica.te, the offense improved game
by game, while the defense as
all that could be hoped for.

Sopbomore~ 13- res men 6
ophomores 12-Seniors 0

Sophomores 28-Preps 0
Sophomores 2--Juniors 6
PI",reI'S -ho saw most action

as a res It of their all around
ability we. e: Ludovico, Clements,
Baer, Stotts, Miller, Brown, Ken
nedy, White, Ohlson, and Schowe.

The soc'cer championshi' was
captured by the well-balanced
Junior team in a race that was
undecid ed until the last game of
the tournanien't. With all five
clas<ses haying fighting, if inex
perienc .d, I teams, the Juniors
came by their laurels through
hard-earned victories.

By tying the Sophomores, t e
charges of Coach Vincent .Byrne
barely managed to finish ahead
of the stalwart Seniors, who were
banking on the Sophs upsetting
th Juniors. The achievement of
the Juniors is very commendable,
inasmuch as they have only f ur
teen men from which to pick the
team of eleven. Following are
the se-ores:

Juniors 4-Seniors 2
Juniors 6-Preps 2
Juniors O-Frosh 0
Junior 2-So hs 2

The team, with hardly a change
throughou the four games, was
composed of: Mrkobrad, Sull1van.
Sanderson, Gremillion, Stewart,
Duick, Lisna:r, Pitzer, Janulis,
Tate, and Hanson.

C umbia Wholesa e
Conle tionery Company I

QUALITY CANDIES I
T. H. Chaeonas, Proprietor I

415 Morse St., . E. I
.4'~_D_~(I.-.c)..... ~O~t.:.

IU defeated ophs Cap ure
F at II Crownj Juniors
r:umph in occer

r COii'E(;'E'--'1
I BARB R SHOP I
IExpcrt Cuts for Ladies and Men I

I
Price 35c I-Irs 9 to 8

_ Sat. 9 to 9

---0---

---0---

Yow' Neighborhood Store with J}owntovJn Price

Some of the girls in Fowler
II 11 have become sports conscious
and have organized clubs for
horseback riding, fencing, and
bowling.

Two groups go horseback rid··
ing on Wednesday and Friday af
ternoons at the Argyl Riding
School out near Bethes a, Ad.
Mr. palmer, the riding aster, is
instructing them in the funda
mentals of riding-how to mount,
dismount, and corre t Ipositions
in the saddle for a walk, a can·
ter , or a gallop. ,.,., e trails wind
through wooded sections which
are particularly b.eautiful at this
time of the year.

Becoming awar of the general
re-vival of interest in fencing, Gal
taudet coeds have taken up this
rat her formidable appearing
sPOrt. With shiny new foils and
masks a "'roup of eight girl meet
twice a week with M'ss Yoder as
instructor. The girls are not only
learning the art of fencing mo e
ments, parries, and attacks, but
a e acquiring q ite a French and
Italian vocabulary of fencing
terms. They hope to be ready
soon for some real competition
with other fencing groups.

The bowling gro p meets every
Fr'day afternoon at the "H"
street alleys. Although the gil' 8

have just been practicing so far.
two teams have been organized
and they hope to work up some
keen competition soon. Individu
al sC'ores are improving fast.

n of the girls seem to be hav
ing a great dea.l of fun in their
respective clubs. Any other coeds
want. to join in on the fun?

CLINGENPEEL RETAINS
POINT LEAD

---------------

The following men are the
current lead ,rs in the race for
the indivi ual intramural sport
trophy:

Clingenpeel, 1 9 points, Ludo
vieo, 104. White 102, Wolach,
99, E. Roberts, 96, Li 'nay, 96"
Lewis" 96, Tubergen, 94, Phillips,
93, and B rke, 93.

In the class trophy race, the
follOWing totals are up-to-date:
Sophs, 1190 points, Seniors, 1145,
Preps, 1037, Frosh, 935, and
Juniors, 869. If the average
num'ber of points pe member in
the class is considered, the
Seniors are leading, followed in
succ ssion by the Juniors, the
Sophs, the Preps, and the Fro<sh.

-
hampion So~~ Garner Four ICo-ed Snort Clubs

Football POSItIOns; Veterans r
Nominated for Soccer Squad In - ull Swing

·ettin'g the jump on the hun
dreds of other "All-Star" select
ors, the Gallaudet 'i experts"
c red a scoop by announcing

theIr own all-star soccer and foot·
ball team1).

The ophomores, interclass
wi ners, captured four places on
the football team, while the cham
pion Junia and their close ri
vals, the Seniors, divided honors
wi th three places each on the soc
cer team. Basis for the selec·
tion of the all-stars were the
games played i nth e interclas~

tournaments. The players were
judged 0 their ability, their
value to their teams, and their
competitive spirit.

Ber,ke, Blindt, Pitzer, Ludovico,
and E. Roberts, c'hosen for the
forward Une On the soccer team,
were the offensive sparkplugs or
their respective teams. All five
players are experienced veterans
of last year's intermural team.

As the low scores of the tourna-
ment games 'indicate the defense
of each class team was god, mak·
ing it a difficult task for the se
lectors to choose five defensive
players for the all-star aggrega
tion. However, the selection or
Jones, Mrkobrad and Poole for
the half.back positions, and Han
son and Stotts for fullba k8 was
a wi e. one. Mrkobrad and Jone
we'e both he backbones of their
team's defense, and Poole was the
stalldout player of a green but de
termined Prep team. Hanson and
Stotts are both the strong player",
needed in the fullback position.

Weingold was chosen a-s goalie
because of his fine play at the
net. His best effort was in the
Frosh-Junior game, which result·
ed in a scoreless tie due to some
fine goal tendi g on his part.

ALL STAR SOCCEH TEA.i"l
BUndt L.E. Sullivan
Berke L.W. Butler
Ludovico C. Duiek
E. Roberts R.W, Rabbi t
Pitzer R.E. Kennedy
Poole L.H.B. Metz
Mrkobrad C.H.B. Latz
Jones R.H.B. Cobb
Stotts L.F.B. Lisnay
Hanson R.F.B. Nlninger
Weingold G. Clements

In selecting the all- ~ tar foot
ball team, the stellar playing of
Brown, Miller, and Clements, all
linemen of th Sophomore team,
could not be overlooked. The op
position was able to rU'n up onl~

twelve points against the Sophs.
Miller at end and Blown at tackle
b l' 0 k e through time and time
gain to break up running plays

before they could start. Clements
as center backed up the line tn a
stronp" fashion. 'Veingold was se
lected for the other end position
on the basis of his all-arm n
play.

The backfield posit ons weI' e
awarded to Wolach, Ludovico. and I
Ji'erguson. Wolach, an exception
ally good field judge and passer,
~-as chosen as the one to eall
t e plays. Ferguson's a skill
ful runner ith th ball and his
fine playing for the Prep team
was ohvious. T e third member
of the 'backfield, Ludovico, who
is the only one aside from We'n
'gold to make both all-star teams,
is a good defensive back and a
pass receiver of no littla ab·lity.

ALL STAR FOOTBALL TE M
Weingold L.E Latz
Clements Berg
Brown T. Butler !
Miller R.E. Hanson ,
Wolach Cll gen peel I i
}l"" cruson Rabbitt _,~

Ludovic Duick 1_

admittino- tho e pe sons whose II. . 8 f FAD I'
examination sho no promise I Phone tlantle 8 or ree uto e Ivery
what"oev I' and w 0 are just _ 1 00 FlorO a Av. . E. ashing 0 ,D.
aboYe the passinO' grade, as Gal· I
laudet ha the ha it of d lng no . I ~:._

By ERIC MA ZKU

""=--------_.
As is the wont of spo. ting col·

umnists new at the game, t is
scrivener tried to emulate his bet
ters and make startli g predic
tions in an easy an nonchalant
manner calculated to makv other
amateur "pickers" green wit h
envy. And, as is the usual result,
when the smoke of the battle had
c eared away, the greenest of the
lot proved to be yours truly, the
tops (?) when it come to peer
les5 icking.

I'll the last Sports Slants, your
servant spoke knowingly of inside
stuff garnered from furtive corner
cO::lversations and sage observa
tiO'Ils from the sidelines while the
lntramu 'al 'Tournament games,
especially "sissy" football on
tests, were being fought out. He
was qui t e taken by the sweet
brand of f otball shown by the
Preps in defeating the J'uniors
and came right out into the open,
in range of the bar bed comme:lts
of other 'portingly inclined Gal
laudet pen p sh rs, and touted
th first year team to the skies
for the championship. He was
even offered the job of Prep class
preside:lt, so grateful were the
humble "rats" for the unsought
after publicity.

Three days a.fter the column
was handed to Editor Violach
came the deluge. Those ungainly,
a d yet stra gely powerful Sophs
took is prize Prep team bY' the
neck and wiped its :lose in the
garlic im ued so of Hotchkiss

iel to tbe tune of a 28-0 victory.
Now that the tournament is

about ove, he has come out of
the dog-house h re he has been
forced to sojourn because of the
wrath of thOse vengeful Sophs,
and admit that he has lear:led
that a fla hy and colorful team
isn't always a i ning team. Full
and profuse apologies are hereby
tendered to those militant Sophs,
who hav beea gazing at me with
scorn for the past few weeks a'nd
causing even tuttt-fr tti ice cream
to turn to 11 thing less than our
cream in my mouth. We hope that
they remel bel' O:le of the immor
tal Pop's quotations: "To err is
human, but to forgive's diVine,"
E',PECIALLY the I a s t par t.

Here goe'S another sticki gout
of a:l already exceedingly 130re
neck: - One is forced to admit
(much against his will) that the
Sopbs haye a strangle hold on the
football championship. They have
won every game on their schedule,
a'll' u:lless the ruling body of the
tournaI ent t kes offense at the
e se wit h w hi c h the '42ers
romped away with it and sched
ules a few more games for the
other classes, he object being to
have one class win five games to
the Sophs four, they re the
champs. But since that is hardly
fa.i,. play I guess it will ave to
be a mitted that Bill White is a
good passer, as are Messrs. Ludo-

ie'o, ,er, Cleme:lts, and a few
others, and ,Mr. l\..enned is noth
ing less than hell on wheels when
it comes ,to running, and Mr.
Stotts, the wrestling footballer,
bi ts the line wi th well nigh ir
resistible force.

• •
In one of his recent "Flash

Ii ht," in the Ne York Journal
of the eaf, our cantem orary,
J. F. Meagher, remarks a to the
schol~stic difficult'es encountered
by 0 e Don Thurneau, hurdler
e:rtraord 'f/, 're, and suggests that

o try to get an "athletic scholar
ShIP" to some heari g unive sity.
This boy i deat, a product of the
finnesota School, and is the first

deaf lad to win a state track title
si ce "Silent Joe" Hill startled
California with the calib e 0 his
weight to sing back in 1935. Gal
lauda . surely needs young tel's
like Thurneau in or' er to compete
on even t .rms wit other hearin 0

colleges handicapped as she is by
t e Ii Hed num er of students.
Surely the giv'ng a 'ay each year
of a few It athletic cholarships"

o tId be just as be eficial a.s
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'42
'41
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'40
'41
'41
'41

LIncoln 0800

LIncoln 8800

DEcatur 1333

Compliments of
The Class of 1942.

EXCELSIORI

_.

MOVIE CLUB
President R. Clingenpeel,
Vice-Pres R. Sanderson,
Secretary R. Sampson,
Treasurer Joseph Stotts,

O. W. L. S.
President Frances May, '40
Vice-President..Mildred A'lbert, '41
SeC'fetary..Rosallnd Redfearn, '41
Treasurer Marie Seebach, '42
Librarian Laura Davies, '40

G. C. W. A. A.
President....Hortense Henson, '40
Vice·President P. Steele, '41
Secr.etary Laura Eiler, '40
Treasurer Norma Strickland '42
Tennis Mgr Vi:lona Long, '42
Badmdnton ,Mgr..Vinona Long, '42
Arc'hery Mgr Laura Eiler, '41
Swimming Mgr..Pauline LO::lg, '42

y.w. C.A.
President Rose Coriale,
Vice·Pres N. Cornellussen,
Secretary Ruth Erickson,
Treasurer M. Matthies,
Chairman Edith Tibbetts,
ABs't. Chairman..Susie Koehn,

LITERARY SOCIETY
President Earl Jones,
Vice-President R. Sanderson,
Secretary Robert Sampson.
Treasurer...•....Vincent Byrne,

._ ..

one of the

132.84
780.55

1048.96

111 Washington

$1962.:H5

Special Accomodations to Students

of Gallaudet College

CASSON STUDIO
Photographers of the 1939 Buff and Blur'}

MET. 4800

LARGEST DRUG STORES

Total. $1962.35
October 16, 1939

1305 Conn. Avenue, N. W.

Cor. 5th & Florida Ave., N. E.

It 'Was announced recently by
the college au,thorities that an
other cash prize for excellence in
sC'holarship will be awarded at the
end of the year.

The new prize, donated by Rev.
FranJklin C. Smielau, '97, should
be a strong incentive to Prepar
atory students, inasmuch as the
prize consists of $10 each to the
best woman student and the best
man student in the class.

Total .
Summary:
Loaned to the

General Fund .
Invested .
Cash on hand ..

I RADI0 S~:~ES

I
SERVICE

CALL RADIO CO.
1636 H St.. N. E.
c•.-.c..-.........~~~~..-.. ..~ _0_"-" _u_n_a_~.

Shop A t The Store
Nearest To You

Glasses Fitted

Eyes Examined

Insurance

Optometrist

Realtors

Dr. Warren W. Brown

804 H Street, N. E. LIncoln 6819
OPEN EVENINGS

Loans

-I
@ ......-. (!) .:.---------------------------..0

N. Capitol at E St.

Single, $2 to $5
Double, $350 to $8

DODGE HOTEL

XI
.Focrmer Resolutions

ResolVed, That we renew and
continue our support of resolu·
tions adopted at the reunion of
1936 as follows:

That we beseech the Nor·
mal fellows, the members of the
faculty, and the college student'3
to be vigilant to their opportunity
and mindful of their responsibil
ity in the matter of keeping the
sign language up to a high' stand· Specialists in N o;'theast
ard, and 650 H S N

Th t R l E t t t., .E.
a we give our contin- ea s a e

ued support to our Motion Picture Head-To-Foot Outfitters
Committee. 7th and HStreets, North East 1 At Popular Prices

Committee On Resolutions (!-~---------------@1.:.---------.:-
J. St~~~~:r~,c~~@~~---------------------====~~IO--'-~-'-,-~-'-.-.-

Andrewjesky, '17, Ota Blanken·
ship, ex-'03, ~an; B.• Craig, N·'25. MARKET D R(.JG

COMPA.NY, INC.

X
Seventy·Fifth Anniversary

Resolved, That our Association
extend its hearty congratulations
to GaHaudet College upon its 75th
Anniversary, and to the members
of the faculty who have c·ontri·
buted so greatly to its success.

IX
Chapters

Resolved, That it is the senti
ment of the members here that
efforts should be made for closer
cooperation between the Associ·
ation and the Chapt.ers, and that
the number of chapters should be
increased,

vm
The Alumni Editor

Whereas Mr. Roy J. Stewart,
for .many years conscientious and
faithful Alumni Editor of the Buff
and Blue, is now laying aside that
task, be it

Resolved, That we express
Mr. Stewart our appreciation
his services to the Alumni
editor.

VI
Membership

Resolved, That the members of
the Association cooperate with the
Board in its efforts further to
increase the membership.

I Minden, Nebraska, Courier, Writ-I seminary next fall to study for I
ten in heart-to-heart fashion by ministry to the deaf. His friends I --
Gallaudet's ace athlete of former back in North Dakota, as well as II OrganIzatIons
days, Hume Battiste. ., A lot of those on Kendall Green, will be
dust has blown over the old town pleased to learn of his laudable DI-rectory
since I opened my tire shop Oct. ambition, and all will wish him I
1, 1919," he continues in the ad. every success. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

"I have seen som-e rain here-- '38. Bertha C. Marshall is now A. S. F. D.
honest to goodness wet rain, that working in Denver, Colorado. President......Richard PhilUps. '40

bama. He has a son, Leon, who made the farmers wear boots. ... • • Vice-President....F. Sullivan, '41
is following in the footsteps of Farmers made money and I made REPORT ON THE PERCIVAL Secretary Marvin Wolach, '40
the sire as a laboratory assistant. money. Now it 'doesn't rain no HALL ENDOWMENT FUND Treasurer George Hanson. 'j1

'93. Agatha Tiegel Hanson reo more' and none of us make money The Gallaudet College Alumni Ass't. Treasurer Joe Stotts, '42
turned to the home of her daugh- any more. If any of you happen Association. G. C. A. A.
ter in Oakland, Cal., after a sum- to have so.me government money, In account with C. D. Seaton, President Marvin Wolach. '40
mer's round of visiting in Wash- or any other kind, come in the Treasurer: 1st Vice-Pres F. Sullivan, '41
inlgton (the Reunion), New York, week of Oct. 1 for real birthday Cash on hand, 2nd ViC'e·Pres R. Sanderson, '41
Boston, ,Montreal, Seattle, an d prices. Twenty yean have proven June 1, 1939 $734.30 ITreasurer Leo Latz, '40
Portland: Another grandson ~ame that you will always set a square Invested.............................. 780.55 Ass't. Treasurer Joe Stotts. '42
during the summer, to her second deal at Batts Master service." Donated by Publicity Mgr H. Domich, '40
daughter, Alice, in Arlington, Va. '24 and '27. Fern Newton Lan- Alumnae O.W.L.S....... 100.00 DRAMATIC CLUB
"I now have four grandsons," genberg, looking solemn as the Donated by President Leon Auerbach. '40
writes Mrs. Hanson, "ranging in OWL she is, tells this one: Er- Frank Smith................ 10.00 Vice-President A. Lisnay. '41
a f!e from 3 years to less than 3 nest and I were in a boat fishing D t d b S tEl R on '..11p ona e y ecre ary ar ogers, os

months. And I am very pleased at Little Wolf Lake in Minnesota. Helen ,Northrop, '08.... 5.00 Treasurer Blll White, '42
and pr'oud!" May they inherit Ernest hooked a small bass and Bank semi-annual
th.eir Grandmother's indomita.ble was reeling lit in when a ,big nor- Dividend...................... 24.00
spirit! thern pike attacked it. The pike Life Membership fees, both

got hooked, too, and Ernest land-
'99. George F. Wills forsook ed them 'both, the bass one pound full and partiaL 308.60

VII the delights of life in SQuthern and the pike eight pounds!" Ho,
The Buff and Blue California for several weeks this hum. Now, when Sammy .Bowen

Whereas d.t is th.e sentiment fall, to return to his former home reads this, he 'Will be reminded of
of our members that the sub- in Malvern, Iowa, to assure him- so met h i n g or other-but the
scription price of the Buft and Blue self ,that his farm holdings were trouble is, Sammy never has an~
is too high, be it being properly managed. He also witnesses.

Resolved;'"That we express that renewed acquaintances at his old '27. Norman G. Scarvie was
sentiment here for the informa· school in Council Bluffs, and to chosen to head Beta Chapter of
don of the lid and Blue board, the Alumni Editor he expres'3ed the Kappa Gamma Fraternity,
and be it further hearty approval of the results of Council Bluffs and Omaha, at

Resolved, That we cooperate the 1939 Reunion. "Wish I had their initial fall meeting in Sep-
with the Bu1I and Blue by giving been there," he said. tember. Scott Cuscaden, ex.'17, PREPS TO BENEFIT
our best efforts toward greatly N.-'99. Alvin E. Pope, super- and John J. Marty, '22, were FROM NEW AWARD
increasing the subscTiption list, to intendent 'of the New ~erse» chosen vice-presid.ent and secreta
the extent that the price may be -School for the Deaf, was awarded ry-treasurer' respectively. For a
reduced. the honorary degree of Doctor of quarter of a century, the memo

Letters by Rutgers Univer'3ity bers of Beta Chapter ,have met
last June, in recognition O'f his regularly each month alternately
many years of distinguished serv- in Councll Bluffs and Omaha ,to
ice in the education of the deaf. break bread together and keep
This fall ~ame the announcement abreast of affairs at Gallaudet.
that Dr. Pope had resigned, on ac· Nine memben are on the roster
count of ill health, after 22 years this year, as follows: Tom L.
with the New Jersey School. Anderson, '12; Oscar Treuke and

to '08 and ex-'12. George Herman Scott Cuscaden, ex,,'17; J.. J.
of Harper and Alton M. Bell are Marty, '22; Nathan Lahn and EU
as linotype operators on the Birm· gene McConnell, '24; Anton Net·

ing News. usil, ex-'24; Charle9 Falk, ,26 :
'09. Mrs. Margaret Leveck and Norman Scarvie, '27.

Thomas spent the summer pleas. '30. Howard Hofgteater has reo
antly in Southern California, af- signed his position as a teacher
ter attending the Berkeley Con. in the Alabama School, to devote
vention. She is back to - her all his tiine to 'his growing print·
teaching position in the Michigan ing business. Mrs. Hofsteater
School, with a new superinten. (Marie Parker, ,28) has hIB place
dent and a new principal. on the school taculty.

'11. Emma Piker Hower has '31. Mary Rita McDevitt was
reason to bless -the miracle of mar r i e d to Alfred Johnson, a
modern 'Surgery! All will freely hearing man, on September 30.
agree that to break one's neck The neWlyweds are at home in C.---- -.._m _
and one's arm in 17 places is a Portsmouth, New Hampshire.
major catastrophe. Falling back. Ex'38. Mrs. G. Lewis Fullerton
ward from a stair-landing, Emma (Dorothy Nichols) and Mrs. Har
did just this, but 'SO skillful was ry B. Nichols (Marie John) have
the repair !Work that she is now a girl and a boy each, the girl
up and about, arm somewhat stiff being born last summer. What is
but gradually resumin'g its func- this, a bet or a dare?
tion'3, while her neck is Bupported '38. IBack in LaCrosse, Wis.,
by a leather collar while slowly Otto Berg is preparing under the
regaining lits strengtll. direction of the Bishop of Eau

'13 "T t Claire and the Rector of Christ
" . wen y years in Mind-I Church of LaCrosse to enter a

en! heads a display ad in the
:::--------------- ..:.~-_.:.
~ .
! BODENSTEIN BROS. I New Deal

l\len's Shop

••

This Department solicits new'3 items concerning Alumni and they should be
forwarded to the Alumni Editor, 223 Turley Ave., Council Bluffs, Iowa

By DJl. Tom L. AndersOOl, '12, Alumni Editor

•

NEWS OF THE ALUMNI

m
The Law Committee

Whereas the Law Committee
has labored 10:lg and faithfully
on a revision of the laws of the
Association which has received
your app.roval almost entirely, be
it

Resolved, that we record here
our appreciatlo:l of the careful
thought and effort given by this
Committee in compiling the re
vision, and our thank'3 to its
c'hairman, ,Mr. B~ M. Schawe, for
his presentation of the report.

D
Interpreters

Resolved, That we express our
thanks to Dr. Elizabeth Peet and
Miss Elizabeth Benson for their
services as interpreters.

'89. Daniel Picard, 61·year-old
chemist of Birmingham, Alabama,
was the subject of a well-written
feature story in the Birmingham

IV News of October 9. In this he is
The AdministratiOOl identified as one of the five total-

Whereas the present admin. ly deaf students who have grad
istration has given itgelf to uated from Mass. Inst. of Tech·
vigorous action In promoting the nology, which he entered after
work of the Association, and es. receiving both the B. A. a:ld M. A.
pecially in inC'feasing the mem- degrees from Gallaudet; and the
b-erghip b unprecedented num- head of the largest independently
bera be it owned testing laboratory in Ala·

'Resolved, that the membersl,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~\\
of the Association aCJscmbled
hp.re highly commend the work
of the administration, and be It
further

Resolved, that It Is the gentl
ment of this Reunion that the
entire membership should coop
erate in promoting the policies of
the administration as they have
been presented to us here, and I No Tipping Serviceapproved by us. ~ ~

RESOLUTIONS
1939 ALUMNI REUNION

I
Thaalks

Whereas the Seventeenth Re
union of the Gallaudet CoUege
Alumni Association, now nearing
its close, has been one of the
largest and most successful of our
reunions, and one of our happiest
gatherings on Kendall G r e e n,
largely because of provisions for
our entertainment made by vari
ous committees and individuals in
the District of Columbia a:ld on
Kendall Green, be it

Resolved, That we extend our
thanks as follows: to Pres. Hall
and to the members of the facul
ty, to Mrs. Troup and all who
were under her direction in ar
ranging for our comfort, and to
the students who have been help·
ful in many ways; to the District
.of Columbia Chapter of the
Alumni Association; and to all
others who in any way cO:ltrib
uted to the enjoyment of our stay
here.

i)--------

WHEN THE X-RAY WAS \ V
A NOVELTY 8eniQlr Classes

News of the death of Dr. Albert Whereas the memb-ers of the
C. Gaw brings to mind many inci· Classes of 1937 and 1938 became
dents of a friendship extending life members of the Association
over thirty years. Back in my immediately upon graduation, be
li'reshman year, Dr. Gaw gave me it
a daily period of speech correction. ResolVed, that we commend the
He inspired me with an interest loyal action of these two classes,
in Journalism, and encouraged aud that we lend our encourage
me to write. Because of his keen illent to classes in the future
sense of humor, these daily peri· w-hich may desire to follow their
ods were really delightful conver- Jxample.
sations, and some of his stories
remain fresh in my mind. One, in
particular, concerned his experi-

. ence in detecting the culprit who
broke into the bakery at the Min·
nesota SC'hool, and stole some
pies, while he was secretary to
lJr. Tate. In Dr. Tate's absence,
it devolved upon Dr. Gaw to sin
gle out the culprit. At the time,
considerable popular interest was
current in the X-Ray. Having a
strong suspicion, Dr. Gaw called
a certain boy into the ofllc'e, and
began an interesting dissertation
on the wonders of the new ma
chine in the doctor's office down·
town, which "could see what was
in a person's body." "Anything,"
he asserted, engagingly, "even
pies! " Then he announced :his
intention of taking the boy down
to see if the doctor could locate
anything which resembled a
stolen pie. The scared boy''S con
fession quickly followed.

T. L. A.
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AUhough his Thanksgiving va
cation was spent in New York
City, Prof. Powrie Doctor had no
vacation from EnsUsh and litera
ture. While in the metropoUs,
Prof. Doctor atte'llded a meeting
of the National Council of Teach
er-s of Englt'9h, a convention
thronged by 5000 teachers from
every section o,f the country.
- Prof. Doctor's primary interest
at the convention lay in methods
of teaching speed and comprehen
sion i'll reading, and the place of
literature in the college curricu
lum.

Impressdng b1m deeply wa'9 a
speech delivered by Edna 'Ferber,
the famous American novelist, In
which she declared that the most
important thing that students CUI
learn in America i8 -tolerance, and
that the teacher has a glorious
opportunity to teach it.

PROF. DOCTOR ATTENDS
TEACHERS' CONVENTION

Soccer, Touch-Ball Champs
Receive Medals; Trophies
Placed on Display

The fact that three nationally
known profe8'810nal football play
ers, Andy Fa1'lkas, Dick Todd, and
J'im Meade, of /the Washington
Red'ilkins, were slated Ito JIli.ke
their appearance was in a large
measure responsible for the ex
tremely large audience which was
on hand for Gallaudet's first and
highly succes'S'ful intramural pro
gram, held illl Chapel Hall on the
evening of November 24th.

With Mr. Blair Smith, Physical
Director, capably filling the role
of master of ceremonies, the pro
gram moved at a fast pace, with
each moment revealing a novel
Burprlze of its own.

The high .gpot of the evening
was undoubtedly the presentation
of trophies donated by .Dr. David
Harmon rO'f 'the Gallaudet Phar
macy and Mr. Mike Sklar of the
Lowe & Campbell Sporting Goods
Company.

Dr. Harmon's massive but
graceful tro·pliy conslats of a
large golden loving c.up capped
by a winged victory statue and
encircled by six male figures rep
resenting variouS! sport9, the
whole surmounted upon a black
onyX Ibase. Around the ou.tslde
of the base. are s'ix plaques. on
which wHI be engraved the names
of all men students of the class
garnering the largest number of
points in intramurai competitioD.

;Mr. Sklar'.g trophy, an g-inch
gQld victory symbol resting upon
a terraced ivory base, will beco·me
the property of Ithe i,ndividual
accumulating the most pO'lnts in
intramural activities for the en
tire year..

Mr. Fark8iS, currently one of
the most feared ~nd rellPected
players in professional football
circles, responded to Mr. Smith's
introduction with a short but ap
propriate .gp-eech, and then per
sonally awarded individual :gold
medals to the following Sopho
more men, members ot the cham
pion touch-football team: Ludo
vico, ClemeiIlts. BroiWn, Miller,
Stotrts, Baer, White, and Baker,
Manager.

Introduced as another shining
light ot the Redskins, Mr. Todd
modesrtly responded with a ahort
speech in which he expressed his
pleasure at being able to attend.
The champion Junior claSlS soccer
team, composed of Pitzer, Sander
son, Lisnay, Tate, Sullivan, Han·
son, Mrkobrad, Stewart, JanuUs,
D u i c k, Grem.dllion, and Byrne

(Contimud on page four)
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CHARACTERS LIVE IN
BOOK WEEK PLAY

Under the capable management
Of Mis~ Edith Nelson, Gallaudet
CoUege librarian, and her students
of advanced library science, book
ebaracters came to· life on the
Chapel Hall stage Friday morn
ling, November 17. The program
climaxed book week, 1939.

Rex LowJIlan, '40, opened. the
program with an introductory talk
011 Bootk Week, 1939. There flOl
1 o'w e d in colorful succesmn a
~eries of skits 'Portrayling the ad
ventures of well- known charac
ters in a variety of children's
books.

'The book week program is an
annual event given for the bene
fit of Kendall School pupils. The
purpose of these programs is to
stimulate reading inJterest and to
point out books of special worth.

AdmissiQll rates will be fifteen
cents oor Kendall Greeners, and
twenty-five cents for outsiders,
payable at the door.

Andy Farkas, s tar Redskin
half~k, presenting me d a 1 to
Carmen Ludovico, ftashy Sopho
more football player.

Redskin Stars Provide
Intramural Attraction

In anticipation of providing a
full evening of entertainment for
students, faculty members, and
outsiders, the D ram a tic Clu.b,
under the direction of President
Leon ~uerbach, is pre,paring a
dive~Sified A mat e u r Nite pro
gram, to be held in Chapel Hall,
0'11 Saturday evening, December 9.

This date marks the third an
nual appearance of the Dram8ltic
Club's Amateu'r Nite, inaugu
rated for the purpose of bring
ing to light all local talEmt.

Four plays are to be presented,
interspersed with amusing CU!I'

tain acts. The main presentation
will be a humorous m y 19 t e r y,
"The House of Greed." This dra
ma stars John Tubergen, Frank
Sullivan, and Robert Lewis, !Who
enac't the paI'lts of a ,miserly spin·
Siter, her weak-chin\Iled Ine'phew,
a:nd Mamie, the maid, respeC'
tively. Two hilariouS! one-act
comedies, "Judge Hop t 0 a d's
OO'urt," and "A Bachemr's Balby,"
should ,prove just as interesting
and far mOTe mirth-provoking.
Then 'ootmes the evening's satiri
cal farce, "That· Cel"ttain Satan."
The curtain acts will be three
minute iS'kits entitled "Lady's
Cho'lce," and "A Scotch Christ
mas."

UHams" In Amateur Nite
Offer DiversiHed Program

Co-operating with the· Was,h
ington, D. C., welfare organiza
tions, Gallaudet students, faculty
members, and Kendall Se-hool
pupils, under the able leadership
of Miss Eliza.beth Benson, ,have
begun their annual Community
Chest drive.

The goal set by the students in
this drive is the sum of fifty dol
lars, to be distributed among the
vaTious welfare organiz8ition.g of
Washing-ton. In acco;rdan'ce with
this plan, sumiS of ten dollars w'ilJ
be presented to the' SalViation
Army, Children's Hospital, Young
W~men's Christian Association,
·and The Family Welfare group.
A'll additional ten dollars w1ll be
prov.ided by Kendall Greene:rs t'IOr
general distribution by the Wash
ington Community Chest commit
tee.

Gallaudet's Community Chest
drive has, in recent yeam, been
planned and led by the late Dr.
Charles Ely. After his untimely
death last year, Miss Benson gen
erously offered to carryon the
work.

At a recent Wednesday Chapel
lecture, the importa.nce of colm
munity ,giVing as a source of
'iltl'ength to the spirit of neigh
borliness was emphasized, and the
audience was urged to do all it
could to make the drive a success.
. Th:is lecture was followed by a
short program presented by -the
Kendall SC'hool primary pupils.
This program illustrated, in dif
ferent scenes, the various depart
ments aiding community welfare
and the activities of these depal'lt
ments.

Silence never shows itself to SO
great an advantage as When it is
made the reply to calumny and
defamation, provided that we give
no just occasaon for them.

Extre'IIle sdmpliclty W8J9 the
keynote of brief Thanksgiving
Chapel service held by the stu
dents of Gallaudet College on
Tuesday morning, November %3.

The program opened with the
reading of President Roosevelt's
imp~essive Thanksg'1ving ~ocla

mation by Richard Phillips, '40.
He was followed by Norma Cor
nel1iussen, '41, who rendered in
beautiful sign language Henry Al
ford's poem, "Thanksgiving Day."
Earl Rogerson, '41, clO!!led the
services with the praye,r, "We
Thank Thee."

The research department Of the
college, headed by Prof. I. S. Fus
f e 1 d and assisted Iby' Jonathan
Hall, Thomas Shuttee, and Miss
Benson is now busily engaged in
conducting hearing tests of all
c'ollege stUdents. These tests are
being taken in a specially eon
structed sound-proofed room in
the laboratory building.

Serving not only as an indica
tion of whether the hearing ('-,a,pa
city of the indiV'idual inerea.sed
or decreased, tbe tests are pri
marily de'S:1gned to be taken col
lectively as a basis for the estab
lishment of hearing norms.

STUDENT THANKSGIVING
SERVICES SIMPLE

Elizabeth Benson Leads
IRESEARCH DEPARTMENT Community Chest Drive
MAKES HEARING TESTS

Scene from "A Thousand Years Ago"

The -tug 0' war, Wlith the Preps
fighting valiantly fOT the chance
to discard their hated -skull caps
and bow ties, saw one of the col
lege tradition'Sl--"The Frosh shalt
never win"-broken as the Class
of 1943 dragged the hapless Preps
throu1gh the ice-cold stream (}If
water twice in succession.

The first pull was a see-saw tus
sle, the "Rats" looking the more
formidable, but neither team able
to gain a'll edge. Soon, however,
the superior co-operation of the
Frosh tOld, and inch by inch the
Preps weTe dragged toward the
siniS'terly spouting fire hose and
the inevitable dousing. When the
front ranks, of the Prep team felt
the ,'Nrst insidious tentacles of the
water reaching toward them, they
decided that discretion was the
better part Qf valour and dropped
the rope as though it had been
a white hot bar of iron, leaving
Anchorman Adams, with the ro'pe
tied about his waiSit, "holding the
bag." Adams "came to the sur
face" after having swallowed half
the contents of the i'ireplug (or,
as he insists, the city reservoir)
looking considerably annoyed with
life in general and a bit peeved
that the Frosh did not stop to
consider his feelingS' toward the
matter before dra:ggting him hith·
er and yon.

The second pull was a walk
ov·er, and for the first time since
anyone can remember, the Frosh
emerged the victors, shivering
with cold; but happy, and exceed
ingly proud of their tradit1on
,breaking contingent.

FROSH OUT-TUG PREPS
TO BREAK TRADITION

the play a financial as well as a son, Mary Sladek, Hazel MaI$l.
dramatic succ·ess. han, and Lily Gamst. All con-

Under Ithe cap3!ble direction of tributed much to the success of
Marjorie Foa-ehand and her ass'is- the pl'ay. Miss Elizabeth Benson
tant, Mildred Albert, the play was acted as interpreter.
a triumph in acting ability and A Thousand Years Ago is a
costuming. Those who attended comedy of royal Chinese love.
the play will long remember Prin- Macktaye's interpretatilon is the

most modern -of tMs well-known
cess Turandot's touching loyalty pia y. Calaf, in his great love
to her nameless beggar lover. for Princes TUrlandot,

Laura ljJiler, a young lady with death in more than one way in
a world of poise, played magnifi- order to answer her three riddles
cently the role lof a harassed prin- and win her hand. His suce-ess
cess fighting t,o keep her hand and is ilnsured by the aid of Capo, who
heart S1afe for the one she loved. has daringly assumed the respon
Supporting her in the lead was .si1bility ()If WIO·rking mim.c·les in
Laurta Davies, disguised beggar twenty-four h'ours.
prince, alias Calaf, Prince of As- Scenery was designed and ar
trakhan, who turned in a polished ranged by .Beatrice Schiller and
performance of a difficult role. Norma Cca-neliussen. The color
Deserving no litJtle mention for a ful and original costumes used in
really dynamic bit of acting in her the play were made by the co-eds
first major Tole was Susie Koehn, under the direction of R 0 s e
who, as CapoC'imo, an Italian vag-; Coriale.

Romance Given Break In Owls StageIHawaiian Aspect of
Portrayal oj' 'A Thousand Years Ago 'I' .

. abo n d leader, finally brought' Old J1m IdeaI
A tbJousand years has not every thing to a happy ending. I J. H

changed romance any, at least no Supporting the leading actors For unlor op
one thought so after seeing the were Hertha Zola, Hortense Hen-
OWLS superb presentation of son, Fern Brannan, Mildred AI-
Percy Mackaye's rom'antic comedy, bert, ROlsalind Redfearn, Rose Amid the HalWaiian atmosphere
"A Thousand Years Ago," on the Coriale, Vinona Long, and Julia of a tastefully decorated "Old .
G3!llaudet College stage, Novem- Burg. Playing mioo:r roles and Jim," the first social highlight of
ber 22. An exceptionally large added scenery were Norma Strick- the season made its successful ap
audience was on hand to make iand, Marie Seebach. Ruth Erick- pearanCe S3!turday evening, No-

I vember 18, as the members of the
Junior Class played hosts to the
student body at the second an
nual Junior Prom.

Displaying a pleasing touch of
originality and beauty, the decor-

]

. ative theme of the infterior df
"Old Jim" eontributed much to
ward making the affair very hil
prese-ive. The large crowd present
complimented in no small way the
two huge mural drawings, depict
ing scenes in Hawaii, which were
dra,wn by Albert Lisnay. Lig·ht
and dark blue ,streamers radiated
from the ceiling lights Ito five
huge colol'ed rings suspended in
mid-air, while soft blue lights set
in the form of stars produced a
beautiful effect on the floor of
"Old Jim."

Mu'sic provided by the Boston
ian'S, an orchestra popular with
the students, wafted from a pit
constructed like a Hawaiian hut.
Even the weatherman co-operated
by giving pleasant weather, which
was taken adv,antage of 3!t inter
mission by :many young couples
who strolled around the campus.
The dance-programs furnished for
the occasion helped keep the
d.ance floor well populated, as es
corts of the young ladies vied
wilh one another in filling their
cards wi th '3J8 m~ny dance part
ners as space permitted.

Dr. and Mrs. Percival Hall,
Rosalind Redfearn, and Rex Low
man were in the receiving line.

The committee :in charge, con
sisting of Albert Lisnay, chair
man, Rosalind Redfearn, Laura
Eiler, Fr,ank Sullivan, and Robert
Sanderson were ably assisted by
the entire Junior cla8J8. Their ef
foorts to make the dance success
ful deserve much praise. -

AAUW POETRY CONTEST
OPErf TO STUDENTS

Gallaudet's poets will again as
pire to reach the heights of Par
nassus as they make their bids
with six other colleges in the an
nual poetry contest which is now
under way under the &ponsorship
of the American Association of
University Women in the District
of Columbia.

T·he achievement of Gallaudet's
poets during the past few years
pas been something to be proud
of. More than once a poetry lover
of Gallaudet has been awarded
top honors in this contest. Last
y.ear Rex Lo,wJIlan walked away
with first prize, and he will again
strive to maintain his supremacy,
this being his last attempt be
fore his graduation in June. It
is expected that several other un
dergraduates will also enter the
e-ontest.

Dr. Elizabeth Peet has again
been named on the committee, a
post which she has had the privi
lege of holding ever since the con
test was inaugurated.

Accompanied by Dr. Peet and
Mr. McClure, fifty-two members of
the student body, boarded two
Capital Transit buses, whi'ch had
been chartered fQr the purpose,
and set out on their annual sight
seeing trip to Baltimore and An
napolis, Maryland, on Friday
mQrning, ,November 24.

Passing through Baltimore, the
sightseers first stopped at Fort
McHenry, whie-h was an impor
tant naval center during the War
of 1812, and has now been con
verted into a National Park.
Among the interesting sights ob
served here was the E. Berkley
Bowie CQllection, generally re
garded al} one of the most com
plete displays of American mili
tary firearms in existence, con
taining, among other things, the
first cannon ball fired by U1e
British fleet during the bombard
ment of Fort McIWnry, which in
spired Francis Scott Key Ito com
pose the immortal lines olf "The
Star Spangled Banner," the na
tional anthem of the United
States.

Back in Baltimore again, the
group stopped to pay their res
pects at the grave of Edgar Allen
l'oe, after which they partook of
a delightful lunc'heon at the fa
mous Lord Baltimore Hotel.

Embarking on the bus once
more, they motored to Annapolis.
where they saw the Maryland
State capitol building, visiting the
old Senate chamber-the identi
cal room in which George Wash
ington, on December 23, 1783, re
slgned his Military ComJIlis.sion,
and the Maryland Historical Ex
hioi<t, including a collection lof
pictures commemorative of ,the
signing of ine Declaration of In
dependence. Last of all, and per
haps the most interesting, was the
trip through the United States
Naval Academy. Here, the stu
dents were gratified by the iSigh,t
of the cadets, especially t~e

Plebes, (Freshmen cadets) mare-h·
ing about in drill formation. Also
visited was the beautiful Chapel
of 'the Academy, beneath which
lies the sarcophagus' containing
the remains of Admiral John Paul
Jones. In Dahlgren Hall the stu
dents saw an exhibit of parts of
the U_ S. S. Olympia, Admiral
Dewey's fiagship which brought
back from France the body of the
Unknown Soldier.

By five-thirty the trip had end
ed ·and the students, returning
home, carried with them hosts of
happy memories which will never
~ forgotten.

Points of Interest
Intrigue Sishtseers
On Bus Trip
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We may forgive those who b e
s; we cannot forgive tho s e

whom we bore.

'Tis ,better to have had visitors
and not ;)ee t.hem than never to
have visitors at all! At least Miss
V. Bourgeois, P. C., knows that

meone is thinking of her, for
her f,otrm.er superintendent in the
LouisiMla chool for the Dea!
q.ropped in to see her, but left
when he [ound Bihe waa not at
home.

An applicant for nex:t Ylear's
ormal class, Joe Shinpaugh, Jr.,

of Little Rock, Arkansas, now at
tending Columbia U iversity, paid
a visit to Gallaudet friends ail
ing from t e Arkansas School or
the Deaf last week.

Our fiery "Ludy" Ludovico has
introduced to us an old school
mate, Robert Hopkins, from Penn
sylvania, who has obtained a posi
tion wi h a jewelry firm in
Washington. R bert will probab
ly be a frequent visitor to the
Green.

Mi s Evelyn Short, ex-'43, ha-s
been a vi')itor on the campus
several >times reeently. Miss Short
is lltOIW emplOtyed in D. C., and wf!
hope to have her come back to
back. to Kendall Green often for
visits.

Master mechanic Edmo'lld Oas
setti overhauled Dwight Raffer
ty' dented Ford C'Onvertible and
drove up to New York to "see the
folks" over the Thanksgiving
holiday'S. Cas-ey reports that his
mother is seriously ill. We hope
for a quick ecovery.

This column takes th oppor
tunity to remark ou the poor root
ing section for the upper th 'ee
d ,sses at theollycoddle foot
ball and soccer games. Pe haps
the "uppe;rs" are too sophist! t
ed to follow the example set b
the "lower.s" r{)oting section??

Miss Malvine FiS<lher, P. C., W'as

sw'amped with compa y a, :recent
Su day afternoon, when her ar
ents journeyed from New YiOrk
to see h r, and friends in D. C.
dropped in t.o nee he lid her
pare.nt .

An old friend of P:roifessor Pow
rie Doctor, Joseph H~ Brewer,
Phot Editor of "Newsweek"
magazine, sent a photographer to
Gallaudet to "sh -ot" a few pic
tures of the Gree and what goe
thereoD.. A spec 9.1 article a on

a lau det will be pub shed in
"J. ew week" sometime in the
near f ture.

Ju t to keep White from becom
ing Blue, Mis5 . 1 ian Hahn, '39,
came to Washington, . C., , rom
the Overlea school to atten the
.Junior Prom with M . White, '42.

Again, e learn th t Miss Ellza
eth Benson has distinguished

herself. She has been elected
President of the Washington Col
lege of Law Alumni A socia>tion.
Previously, Miss Benson 'Served
the a8SO 'i tf;Oll as treasurer and
vice p csident. We're proud as
PUllC ,a d extend heartiest con
g atu aUons!

a

at

Talkin'
of

B Hal· " Morehouse, '41

This'n·'T

Not long a'go somelOne rema.rk
ed that the Buff and Blue is "go
ing to the dogs." The statement
aroused a great deal of argument,
but, strangely enough, no one of
the seve al persons who were dis
eu sing the subjeet was inclined
bo di'sagree w.fth that remark.
True, there may be some exag
ge 'ation, yet fundamentally there
are many facts 'hlch seem to in
dic-Me tha.t the above assetrtion
is not mere irrelevance. T do
Thot mean to criticize the present

oard regarding their managfe
ment of the Buff and Blue, yet a
few pertJinen:t question CO'11cern·
ing future plans sho ld not be
resented, What are they doing to
to help ambitl. us' youngste'rs who
have talent for writing, yet whose
su mitted articles and stories a e
simply ignored? tSlltch <lollltribu
tors have a right to expect at
least a small measure of construc
tive criticism. It should be a duty
of the Board to be co s.tantly on
the alert for 'llew p-otentlaliti s.
They will not be "in pO'wer" fo-r
ever, and if there are no efficient
writers and managers to step into
their shoes, what is to be the fate
of the paper?

A man With' knowledge, but
Without energy, is a. house tur
nished but n()t inhab ted; a man
with energy but no knowledge, a
house dwelt in but uniurni hed.

-tlterl1ng

Tid·bits
The Junior Prom will go down

i isto'y as a gala occasi n, but
it will live longest in the memo
ries of the Junio.rs. How they
slaved to insure a good time tor
everyone! Most of the "old faith·
fuls" were on hand, w1th Prissy
and Rogy 80 tired they could
scarcely hold each other up ...
t e JllQUllgest Loog sIster was oon~

pi uoue by her absence...
Rosie and Rex and the' [' bottle
of milk. M8sbe that ex latns
their dd dolngs . . . we meant
to ask Pitzer and Weeks h'O'W
many dances they ~njoyed, but
we f'o>rgot. It might embarra.ss
them, anyway ...

iebbe Hartner and Peebles a.re
too young to lmow any better,
but common sense ought to tell
them that at the rate they are

...:...- @ going no they will oon be keep-

t 1- log themselves com pan

I I
0 t Of e r t Are Y'OU Siure, Dick, that because

Y u as you wrHe scandal you can escape
r.1I. :b.a f g your friendships printed?
~>------------....:.---.We are 'S{)rely tempted to men-

tion that trio of pulchrit lde with
Oil which yOll are nevel' seen.

We n vel' heard of Iowa having
all)" kind of reputat on until Mis
Vlar, Os hove on the scene . . .
S:o Fischer has decided to stay
until he gets her sheepskin?
"There',s many a slip betwixt the
ell and the lip". . . Pitzer's
so-ca led bunions ke t him from
playing ocoor, but 'hey didn't
keep him from tramp'j g all over
Washington with is lady fair.

1E'E

.ichard ]{ennedy '42

FRANCES

B

THE
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have repeatedly assigned new wOlk to cub', who
aeklJ(l'wledge the a, 'ignment Hil then prolHJ) ly
proceed to foro' t about the, Thole matter.

1'0 those pho are eaber to Jearn th rules
tIl' O'ame and govern tl1f'ir wliting th l'eby, the

jo lrnali::-;tie door i, open and the welcom nul' is 004.~.""".~.~."""'.~""'l~__""~-""~
out. lObe unable to judge existing

co ition is a grievous fault,
and the editors of the Buff and
Blue, if they are at all competent.
should be a b 1 e to judge condi
tions and cau'e-es. However, a
minority, which they comprise, is
alway overs ado ed by tlIe ajL______________________ ority, in this case, a gl"OUp of

The exchanges this week carry very little in the "ambitious youngster ."
way of truly deep discus"SiO'll--all is banal-and SlO 'We can remember a time when
we too f,all into the light mood which seemingly these oung t ra e e not so am
is 'freq~enting so many campuses'. bUti us. We can ,remember the

In "College- Years" we came across this: "When 11'0tices, asking for contributors,
we were first graduated from college and sta.rted which we placed in Fowler Hall
hunting foil' work, we were offered the same job and in College Hall. We can also
in a stationery store that had been off red UB Upo Temomber the t '0 names atfixed
grad atlon fro high school; only this time the to these notices when they were
salary wasl two dollars less a week. It is such an taken down, and the fact that
experience as thHit which has led u to hail with neither of these volunteers has
praia and glory some of the new courses found 111' yet contributed to the literary
late ediUollil' of college catalogues. A really prac- is'Slue. We can remember the
tical one being considered by Penn State is a model lack 0t atten lance at Literary
traini g course for truck drivers. SUll more pI' c- ircle meetings, held for the pur
t cal for tIle college 'Student whose dad or favorite pose of aiding and encouraging
u Ie ha'Sn't a jab waiting fo)' hhn upon gradu~t1011 an hitiou youngsters, who hiOtw
is the new one inaugura ted at the University of ed no ambition to study the
California cal ed "The Art of Getting a J o'b." Im- tech ics of poetry, {)If short-story
agine flunking a course like that and then trying writing, or of the essay, about
to get a j b. which the e are numerous books

At the University o.f Missouri the professor of ir the college library. We can
remember the complaints followhorticultUre has learned t de--seed a :vatermelono
lng too hal' h a criticism of con·

Sug-gestions f'Or further expel" moots inelude taking tribntions, the on-forthcom1ng
the squlrt~ out o,f rape-fruit. revisions, the refusal to ac'Cept

One fair Frosh at the same insti 11't on ambled suggestions, and the uttert loss
up la-st fall on his pet m Je, osle. He had trav- 0 interest when it W&-s learned
eled thu'S' for 330 milea-an eleven days' trip. How· that some technical know edge
eva1', he forgot to consider the tuition fee, 80 a'3 required. And we can re~

Rosie was so d, a.nd now he is studying to become member that contribution are
a veterinary surgeon. never handed in voluntarily-we

Roanoke College printed thls about the sour- have to ask for them afte d.ead
faced old fa mer speaking of modern <lollge "larn- lines have' passed, when we have
in'." "We oughta do somethitIlg about it, teachin' already given notic of those
the college boys to, ,talk German. Whata they got deadlines weeks ,be·fIore. Furt er
to be teachin' that for? We licked them Heinies more, we remember that each
once and them kids don't need to be learnin' that year we have publi~hed an edt
stuff." toria conce-r ing these conditions

d now for a bit of sarcasm- The Cincinnati (perhaps these ambittous ~ung

News Record says there are two kinds of every· sters read them.) 'Ne have
thing. In classes; Tho'Sie who talk to the p 0- ~triven to stimulate a la on c stu
fesBoT after class and those !Who get HC" or less. dent attitude.
At a damc6: Those who dane'e an . those who inter- -The if and lue is a student
miS/sion. In any a,ctiv!ty: Those who; rork and IpU'bl1cation. The students are, it
those who get the credit. In a girl dorm1.torY:j seems, blissfully unaware ot this,
Girls who date and ,girls ho like orchids. In Th(~ students s'ay the Bu a d
some ,f our college dining halls: Those who eat Blue is going to the dog. The
fast and those who go hungry. students make the Buff and Blue

'what it is!-R. L~

.At .other deadline came along yeste,rday, and we
decided it wa a out time to turn in our "dirty
heet." Read old oples of the Buff and Blue, look.

ing up Hoffy and KOVl and other old masters whose
writings have been so much praised. Came aWD,y
with a!l inferiority complex, but n.o inspiration.
Kow, KoW', where art thou?

Dorothy Dicks Advice to e Lovelorn
Dear Mis' Dicks: How can a feller c'apture the

fair known as Ted? Ye Stoolge
Dea. Stooge: She's a bird, ain't she? Try putting

salt OlD. her tail. If that fails, start slU'ing arful
t ings about Sully, an yo I'll ma.ke a big hit. She
really ll()ves him, tho'. Dottie

Dear Miss DIe s: Ho did your fello r co umnist
win her heart throb? Wa.nna kno so I caD, use
the same tacti<lS on Tubby.

Twenty Five Years A.go
On rlday evening, Jov mbar

~,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;=;;;;;;;;,;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==~,'7, the GaUaudet College Literary
Socie.ty presented the following
program: (In p rt)

Lecture: causes of the Present
War.....Mr. Pfu del'.

Debat : Resolved that 'ermany
is justified in 'nvading .elgium.

An under-rated Georgetow
e even succe ded in defeating the
high scoring Gallaudet grid ma
chine, 12 to 7, in a Thank:sgiving
Day game.

(.A.t the football dance)-'16 to
Miss Nelso'u: "Yes, I've known
y':ou three years, but hanged if I
can remember your name."

Twenty Y aI'S Ago

S anisn influenza made its 8'P-
Hele'll M e pearance on Kendall G een and

tru k do n more than one-half
Dear .Miss Muse: Used a rolling pin to smooth of the Sltudent body. James Ta

out the wrinkles in 1'9 mind, then pickle im in
mis'ca, P. C" of Neb aska, sue n-partm nt are made

turpentine. Dottie cumbed to :the disease. tiOl18 to t ~ e
D D h D k n.~ I b M.t Edith )SO. ela.sses In br&rJ 8denear orot y Ic S:.DJVl can. get ack at Rex Penn. R. R. Porter t DobbinoS,

or his insolent way.g? ly '21: "You (:an't moke h re." C :IlL EN OF GOD, by Vardi 11 ed Lan of Utah. In the hearts
D ar Mi Lily: Act SMeet and gushy, and tell v by: "I'm 'I1ot mo ing." Isher. T is i the m.osi bril- of bot men ,b rned the zeal for

him ho wond rful e is. Then when he starts to Porte: "But you av a lig t· l:£.nt, ~'evea.i'D.g ovel of (me of new a .better life ~or t e fol-
re pOJld look a him coldly and say, up wdo'll me, ed cigar.n ou hand." he IDJO t ex cit i n g, b wildering lowers of t a lIlew ellgiou,
I didn't I ean you, I th ught you were someone Dobby: "Yes, a d so ha.ve episodes of. Ameri an history that The book is not only the story
els ." D tie got a pair f shoes on my fee, I have read. _ ILDREN OF GOD of these two men, but t goes on

Dear Miss Dicks: I wanna be de slaymore gal, but I'm not walking, am 11" covers one of the least-known to sholw the rapid sequence of
l'k Ann heridan, Helen Broderi ., Mld l...oe Flllte Years Ago chapters of the building of our event-s when, after the death of
Franci.g. What's dey got that I ain't got? I loves Buff and Blue gridders, led by nation. It evolves all the passion, Brigham, the Latter-Day Saints
de ba ery man, an wanna make dat bum a 1 fer Masinkoff. had a 'banner day at courage, .guffering, and bloody tel' no longer had hiS' strollg hand to
me. Iza caut the Philadelphia Ball Park where ror that come into its making. It guide them.

Dear f~ Beal t: Dey ain't got nu t1 'cept they swam ed St. Joseph~s Col· is the Sltory of human beings sub- Hundreds of characters and
black hair. Wud advi e Ya to de yur d locka lege, 38 to 0, on November 22. jected to all the pulls of suffering excH ng episodes are WlOven into
black. If dat don't work they ain't no hope, so £01- T Ye rs go and triump that human flesh this colorf 1 chronicle of Ameri-
low advice given de Muse.... Dottie -Irs. C. R. Ely, Wife of 0 lr be- can endure. can ife. CHILDREN OF GOD Is

K 3Dmutter 19B on the Prom Joved Pn:>fesso Ely, had a letter The two main figures are Jo- a remarkab e lending of authen-
The JuniOO' Prom was certainly a gala affair, and forwarded to Eber.swalde, Ger· seph mith, the mystic ho wa tic hlsto y and the imaginative

mu h credit i reflected on the class for its success. ~any for the purpo e of haVing called an epil pt'c, fraud, drunk- in'sIght of its gifted author. It is
Ap arently t ey even went 0 far as to ask the It brought back to the U. S. on ard, t lef, murderer; and rig- well-worth the time spent in read
cooperation of the w thar man for the ni17ht was I the Graf Ze pelino Total co t as ham Young the strategist, /the Ing for it not only promts an
'warm, with gentle, ling br~ezes offerl~g weI-l a dollar and some cents for pos- man of teel and action, who .step- eveni.ng of plea'3ure but. also for
come reBer from the dan<ling tage, and the message took f "om ped 1 to Joseph's shoes and led t e Insight which it give into

.. Oet er 27 to November 2 t ar-/ the deml()raUzed MormO'll ut of thi little-flctlontzed period of
(Coat aued Oft PagB Th BB) rive _t Us eattna on. the United Stat I to the P om-lour hl.tory. -E. G ps n
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A COLLEGE DEGREE
Bureaucratic 'V~hingtoll has be n on1. T re

cently the sc.ene of n t a little controversy re
lative to the pre. nt admiui. tratiou' poll ,;
of including college degrees a qualification r~

quir ments in an l creasing nLlmber of branchc
of the Civil erVlce.

Opponent of the ne v policy contend that a
college degree i merel r indicative of ed cation

a d that it has n bearin upon actual illtelli-
gence.

F rther, they point with di'dain at the n Im
ber of college stu '.ents who 0'0 thJ'ouO'l four
years of "snap" COL r~e in lll.;titution of high-
r J arning witho t 0 much a a" pipe dream"

as 0 the mam r in wIlie! they expect t utiliw
the Iowledge which they are "upposed to hale
thu garne ed.

In defe e of the college deoTee, i. lay be

well t 'ollrider tll fact that th ,j-andar of .,~,==~====~=======~~~=

of education in Am >ric n oJeg' is in steady
ascendancy, that college requ' 'ements for de
~re are more rigid, and tha t o'eneralization of

college curriculum ha' resulte in greater gen
t'ra1 education.

Although education i.1 itsdf. i' not int Hi
gen Ie, it i., nevert lele.', the material f on
whic 1 intelligel ce eva] res; and au eel C' tional
<leg ee, indicative snece" ill 'uch ·u . a

mathematic" literature, for igl lang age~, and
the ci nee ~ i COllcrete vidence of the bst 'act
evolution of a credit bl i tellect.

Degrees and iute tigenc c uoti nt tests may

not be very eff tua1 yan "ticl '1 ereb~T to
mea lre knowledO'e b rderin on Tis 0 LB· t
they pr ent a formidable barrier to the in
see a e of ab 'olnte i e !1orance into the national
craI ium where the highe t oTade of mental
O're. m' t 'r i dO essential to Sllccess. _"'1, B,

o TR POINT OF VIE/¥
We have oeca i 1 to note, else here in

i. u , a criti c 1 at ark directec at tee itor of
the Buf} a:nd Blne for th ir eeming irre. I ol1"i-

i it;r in regal' lIe d velopment and n·
con 'ageme t of "pron i8in~" youn writ r•.

J n he f ce of an in iffer nt an uninterested

tudent bo y, it comE' a a dibtinc sloel\: to

earn ha there are "promi"ino'" writer ther

thn tho..:e aIr ady COl nected with th Bnff nd

Blue. vh are de,lronR of exhibitin~ th ir talent.

1 tll be innl g of ~ach ,ehola tic veal' the

p blication 'nd ut an appeal for ·ub report
er. 'fhe number f students 'gning up can
1 ~ wHy be COUll ed 0 th fiug r of one 1a d.

llrthermor, it 1 a been our sad ex elience
that I n re atte pt to pel. uade t e~e cubs to
follow a f() om . I pI' n' d b, v ry ood journal
i. ,we re met with the bitt r c mplaint t t
we a' deNtroyi. 0' the" t~ e" f the writer.
J 1St ha " . t. -It- " i' ~;e 0 lOt mow, but fat'
b , it from 1',' to de., t· 'Y n illu ion. gain, we
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(Continued from page two)

Vol ra was bashful Dori Grey
Sully didn't chew any gum

this time, but be was cheek to
Qheeking with Ted.... Julia
"Swaggers" .Bwrg 10 ked very
sophisticated nth her hair up. . .

ubby, the iea egg, a1' ived a
half hour late 80 that everyone
else would llave their dance ca ds
filled and he could ha e all .t e
dances wi his drag.

More "ooup and :fish" tha we
have ever seen a,t a local dane,
and, boy, did Rogy suffer. He ad
a size fourteen coUa.r on a 8 ze
fourteen a;nd one-half neck. Ma .
be he's thick-skinned... Th
girLs must have l'iked Ludo .c 's
atter shaving lotion, they pressed
13 close. Eh, GU9SY? • . Bla. r
"Coachy Woachy" Smith and
girl friend were swinging tew
down the groye, with modern...
tion. . . r one other than our
v ry own Powri Vaux octOI', at·
fi3Ctlonately.known as "D c," had
the gumpti.on to cut in on ye di
tor Wolach, ho, when he :recov
ered trom the shock, C'ut right
back.

McCaw, the liveliest dancer
Fowler Hal.1ites have ever seen,
mournfully tried to waltz, but he
gave an expected h P, skip, and
jump EWer so often. It was very
amusing to BOO the ~tartled nd
~mazed loO'k on his partner's face
. . . That funny 11tt e redhead we
were with suddenly exclaimed
about Ml hour after the danc~
barta , "of course." Seemed she

had bee puzzl1 g over why the
number 41 we e In he decora
tive mo it, a'tld finally figured it
out that ther were he elaa nu.
mefal. T h. Tch. . • A d Span
jar had lipstick on his handker
chief. How come, Max

•••••••••
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tudents Demand

TORE, SECOND FLOOR

treets

tb II
e

Act·ve

------w

SPORTSWEAR, THIRD FLOOR

Comfortable Sweater

"college budget."

THE MEN'S

'Veal' ea 'y-fit lng, lightw iO'ht, but warm sweater and

jackets when yOl 0 to clas . or for ong walk'" on brisk

aft r11oons. e ha re a complete array in handsome

colors, interesting 001s and leathers and style~ that

fit perfectl. T in r ur idea of a good-l 0 ?ing college

wardrobe. nd the p"ices will come within your

POINT STANDI GS

T

10th, 11th, F and G

• • • • • • • • • • • •

Mollycoddle F
Ends in 0-0

rna
SPECIAL

BUS DEPA TMENT
B-use Oharte,.~d

f
A.thletic Team Movement,

Ounngs Tov,.,
1416 F ST, EE'l', N. W.

MIchigan 6363

• • • • • • • • • • •

On Th1anksgiving Day, (Roo~·

velt style), there b gan the an
nual Mollycoddle football game,
and one hour later it was all over
but the shouting, which, inciden
tally, wasn't forthcoming.

During that hour, seven very
earnest Upper and just as many
earnest ulYWer'9, concealing their
true identitiee behind the cogo.o
mens of "Drugstore Cowboys"
~nd "Pusi.llanimous Pulverizers"
respectively, cavorted 0'Il Hotch
ki'ss l!""ield under t e supervision
of tWO referees. After commit
ting err 0 rs that would have
c au Bed any fift 'String high
school halt-back to turn gree
with envy, they departed with a
feeling of satisfaction, T8ued
by cha ley-horses, skinned knees
burning ears, and the memory of
a 0-0 score.

.n e s pit e the many fumbles,
missed 'blod s, and in'Ilumemble
other blunders, it proved to be an
interesting contest in more ways
than one. Though neither team
was in scoring position more than
once, there were several near
touehdowns and more than ne
stranger to football found himself
a near-hero after the game.

The fo-llO'Wing class and indivi
dual POlints totals repr6geni an
up-to-date compillatJon:

Class: Senio s, average per
member, 115; total pOints, 1845·
Ju11'iors, 93, 1309; Sophom res',
90, 1985; Preps, 83, 1667' Fresh-
men, 81, 1530. '

,Indlividual (11 ~ ten): Ludo
VlCO, 269; Latz, 219; Wolach,
209; E. ROberts, 201; Cl ngen
peel, 194; Weingold, 193; Brown.
179; Miller, 174; Ferguson 168'
Clemellts, 168. "

••••••••
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MACY

T.,

STORE

uto eli ry

shi gton, D. C.

STATIONERY

A

II 1__-

---~------6,

814 H

H. haeonu, Proprietor

415 Mortie St., N. B.
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COLLEGE
BARBE SHOP

Columbia W olesale
Conlee ionery Coinp By

QUALITY CANDI S

_...- '..-.0_0_.... _" __

&rpcrt Gut for L<lclies and Men

r WARTHER'S
5 & IOc to $1

S"rORE

I Price 35 Hrs 9 to 8
Sat. 9 to 9

1136 7St. N. E. at Orleans P.I..

The intermural 80ccer and foot
ball teams are busily e gaged in
an ac ive program which Blair
..,mith ha'S arranged for them.

'l'he soceer team, playing with
()ut the eneftta of practice, lost
two games in a home-and-home
3eries with the University of
Maryland varsity team ,by the
3cores of 3-0 and 2-0. In the first
O'ame, whlich was played at 001
l~ge Park, the Blue'S were COll

stantly on the. defensive and n.eve,r
once threatened to score. How
ever, in the return game, marked
improvement was shown, and
time and time again the BlueB
drove cap into 81coring territory,
only to be repulsed by the splen
did kicking on the part 0 the
1f,a,ryland defense men. Supenar
l:.eamwork by the visitoTs d ter
Dllined the:fin I outoome of the
game.

The toueh-football team was
. ore fOfltunate. It has succeeded
in ta'king one out or the tour con
tetSits played to date. After drop
ping their first. two g'lame& to the
University (}f Maryland and Am
erican University, they 'bounced
bac to defeat the Maryland team
in a return game, However, their
last time 0 t, they bowed t a
strong- eil tholic University team,
19-7.

In the first game with Mary-
and, the Blues were up againm

a much better team and the low
score ot 7-0 i a tribute to .the r
K'l>irlt. The Amertcan University
ga e found the Gallaudet team
blowing an early lead of 12 polnt~

to lose ou t, 16 -12. I'D. this game,
the .Blues were estricted on the
offense ,by a ruling which forbade
,forward passing bey-ond the Hne
of crlmmage.

The return game with Mary
land was played wUh a different
intramura team repres nUng the
College Parkers. The Blues won
this Oi]le rather easily by the score
of 19 to 6.

Those ho·sen on the 11- tar
soccer and football tams are rep
esenting Gallaudet in a I the in

termural games.

I Intermural a
Mediocre Sea

"-4••~(.....,;.-...-....(~~).-.o~t~••••
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88 for Free
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STORE
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Your Ne·ighbo,.hood Store with J)owntown Prtces

• • • • • • • • • • •
U. S. POSTER CO.

Established 190

fANUF eTURERS OF
- AND FELT GOODS

P61lD.ants, Bann 1"8, Colle e
Le ters, Pillow Top

orders promptly attended to
Telephone, LIneo n 2 35

330 H STREET, . E............ '

Disdaining the fierce blasts of
a mil"tant Dame ,Nature, most of
the s.tudes treked to Hotchkiss
Field Saturday morning, Novem
ber 25, to watch an inspired
bunch of Lowers doW'll a fighting
team of Uppers, 3-2, in the first
annual mollY1Coddle soccer tilt.

Startin r a sc'inttllating att~e-k

with the speed of a stung grizzly,
the Uppers, or "Booting Beauties,"
had two tallies in the scorebook
before the Lowers, or "Pusillani
mous Pulverizers," knew that
there wlas a reall soccer game in
progress. Those Beauties seemed
invincible, as time and time again
"Swede" Ohlson kicked the ball
deep into enemy territory with
his size 15-D brogans.

Coach Earl Roberts of the
Pulverizer , deciding it was time
to show rock-erushing ability,
sent in a revamped line-up fOO'
the second half. Allan "Wh -a
man" Ad1ams then peri:o med
feat analogous to the early efforts
of Oh3 'on y keeping the ball
away ,from the Lowers' terrain,
Indeed, so mightily did he a dress
h'ls feet to the yIelding sphere,
t.hat once a hoe slipped and ga'ily
preceded the ba 1 to its three
poin1t landing.

Swift and canny booting by
Estrin, Co tello, and Baldl1'idge
netted two points to th~ Lowel'~'
s.core sheet in the third canto, and
another in the fourlth qu rter
which put the game, :figUrativel~
speaking, in the refrigerator.

The only casualty of the tray.
Be'ene of quite a few colli ions'

as an exceedingly ore chest
su'stained by Paul Baldridge when
he got the worst of a tussle for
t e ball with Marvin Wo!ach" Ce'D.

tel' of the Beauties.

his :veig t wiIlling to dispute hie
claim to the osition.

As we said o,f the bask tbaIl
outlook, it is too early 'Yet to
make any forecast. The matmell
may be good, and} then, th ,y may
be bad.

I

IUppers Blow Early lea
In Losing Soccer Tilt
To Lowers, 3-2

a
M ny Veteran Courtmen
Returning; Jones May
Wrestle Again

Having patiently played second
fiddle to HotchkIss Field as the
scene 'O'f athletic activi'tY, "Old
Jim' returns to the fore as prac
tice for the v.arsity ba;s.ketball and
wrestlin'g teams gets underway.

p on the second floor, a squad
of seventeen "hoop-tog: ers" i'S
going through itls paees, while
groans and grunts come Ifrom
down tair. in the bowling alley
as wrestlers swea t and tug with
one aruother.

Coach Blair Smith ha-s a host
of veteran courtmen retu ning and
hi5 fin'ge-rs crossed. Although last
year's team showed great im-

rovement i'11 the last ew games
to give ri e to ho es for this year,
an arduou . tift en game schedule
has been planned for the team.
The schedule calls for the Blues
to take tb.e flooT agai at Johns
HopkinS', Bridgewater, Wilson,

h nando'ah, Blue Ridg, Fro t
burg, 'I'ow on, usqehanna, and
Elizabethtown, most of the games
being home-and-home.

Ludovico, minus his scoring
tWin Doeri Ig, will probrubly be
the spearhead of the Blues' attack
once more. The question lO'f who
shall play along side of him in
the oth r fon Iud position 1.8 Sltill
undecided. Weingold ha the
shooting ability, but is still the
strea:ky player he was last year.
Another possibility is Wolach an
experienced player who has' yet
to fulfill the promise he sllJO ed
in his fi s ye 1'. This may be the
year for him to come forth, and,
then, we may be wrong. The
fight for the center positi
should be a honey. Phillips last
year's center, will have to'keep
fighting to hold his position, for
Clements, hi biggest rival, has
an uncanny eye ,for the basket.
The g u ia l' d pos1t10ns are half
taken care of. Han on is a fix
t reo The oth r place is still wide
open. :If ick is capable, but as un
relia.ble as the weather. One of
the Prep may show enoug;h a.bili
ty to warrant a chance.

Besides these players, Smi th
has Kennedy, Auerbach, an
Daul'ton from last year's team,
along with Baldridge, F.erguson,
Davis, McCaw, and Butler, first
year men.

The sea on will begin D cem
bel' 16th, with Joh 8 Hopkins
Univer ity furnishing the opposi
tion. Until then we will reserve
judgment. We may be good, but
it is too early to say anything
now.

Coach Jones of the resUing
team also has his worries. Con
frO' ted wJ th a schedule which
calls for six matches, he has only
four letter men .on the team.

Hess will take the 121 pound
class opposition and Sullivan will
handle the duties in the 128
pound las. Both are experi
enced <lind should enable the
Blues to get off with an early
lead in matche. The 135 and
145 pound division ~re orely
lacking in material. Ra erty,
who wrestled in the former gro p
last yea!', has the advantage 'Of
the e parience it afforded him an
he may 'be able to solve one of
the pro b 1ems facing Jones.
Stotts and ilIon will take care
of the 155 and 165 pound cla;sses
respe'tively. Howe er, Cobb,
a first year man, is strOll and
before the seaoon is ,over w1111
probably be a candidate fo,r the
155 pound p0'5itiO'l1.

JODes i >8:0 up against it in the
light- eavyweight g oup that he
Is considering returning ,to the ~
mat himsel. 1 ormally a 15511
pound man, he, neverthele s is -
capable of holding his own ~ith , Phone tlan ic
the eane lads. Ohlson has the I 1000 FI rid
unlimited divi ion a to himself a
beca lse ther i 't anyone near ~:._.____

Y ERIC MALZKUH
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The f w day of freedom trom
the unceasing grind, ThanksgiV
ing, et the stage for toe tra
ditional ontests: the Mollycoddle
football game and ,the ne ly in
augurated Mollycoddle soc c e I'

game.

~11I1I1I1I1I1II1II1II1II11I1II1I11II111I1II,= I

The Mollycoddle T uch Foot
ball game, with t e diminishing
of each team by fur, was a re
petiti'On of last year' shindig. It
seems about to become a new Tur
key Day tradition that the ga,me
8'hall end in a nothiug to nothing
tie.

The Lowers, or a they called
themselves, the "Pusillanimous
Pl lverizers," seemed t'O be the
better team Of one takes such
'fa.ctors as yards gained and ag
gressiveness into consideration.
but all went for naugb t as the
Pulverizers seemed Ito lack the ne·
cessary :park that glves to make
a c.olorful team a win i g outfit.
I'll the third quarter the Lowers
produced the most colorful play

f the game as lithe Ben Estrin,
81 ar end, snared a fl'Oating 'pass
and galloped down to th last
white line, only to have the ball
called back to midfield by Referee
Clingenpeel who saw the back
"'Slapped" just before he tossed
the pass that had "touchdown"
written all ove it.

The Lowers also surprised
hen they unveiled a peTfectly

swell trio of cbeerleaders (or
rather cheerleadel'esses) as the
"Three Honies," .1isses Burg,
Lupo, and Fi'3cher, cavorted be
'fore the packed grandstands. Th
calibe of their cheeriug was of
suc'h merit that we de! 'anY col
lege to produce as good a display
by a trio ot luscious lassies upon
the spur of the moment.

The socc r game on atul'day
morning saw the Lowers soore a
decisive viotory over the "Booting
BeaUst1es.." After the third quar
ter it was evident as to hat the
ultimate res It would be, the Up·
pers crippled as they were b)' be
ing prohibited to use any mem
bers of the all-star team. "Draft
Horse" Lakosky had a grand time
frolicking playfully heTe and
there and leaving dazed figures
all over the field in the wake of
his speedin'g heels, and dIminutive
Mr. Co tell proved conclusiv ly
to more than one doubting Upper
that size doe not matter if there
is a fighting heart. A featu:re of
the game was the ozone eating,
sky climbing, boots of Preparat
Paul Ba dridge who was one of
the brightest shining stars on the
field before an unfortunate 001
lis,ion with Marvin Wolach neces
sitated his removal from the game
with an inj re chest.

The all·star to uch foot all and
soccer teams haTe been coming
along nicely with the iOutside
schedule arranged by Coach
Smi h. To date there has been
one soccer gam and three fo{)t
ball oontests. hile it is true
that GalIaudet ha been on the
short end of t e Boore in three
of the g mes, everth less, the
opposition did not find the Bu f
and Blue teams easy to beat, and
thinking of the b and of fight
seen wh osing the fir t foot
ball game to l ary and, ne can
not he1lJ but eel so optimi t c
towards the outcome of xt
ya: 1" real football sea on if the
dr memes true.

• • •
o e cannot help but remark at

the fine play 'shown by "LeapIng
L 0" Latz, as th.e Md. U. socce-r
ites outbooted our lad'S, 2-0, re
cently. Gamboling gaily around,
Leo's long legs carr ed him !rom
one end f the field to he other,
and always got him at oue end in
ti e to meet the ball !th a ter
rific lunge <lit it with his head.
L;o'S hea work, footwork, goat
Ii e lunge r fullback plunges, etc.,
impressed us. ru, Leo can
pJa.y soccer.
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Organizations
Directory

O. W. L. S.
President Frances May, '40
Vice-President..Mildred A'lbert, '41
Secretary..Rosallnd Redfearn, '41
Treasurer Marie Seebach, '42
Librarian Laura DaVies, '40

G. C. W. A. A.
Pre'3ident....Hortense Henson, ,40
Vice-President P. Steele, '41
Secretary Laura Eiler, '40
Treasurer Norma Strickland '42
Te'Ilnis Mgr Vi:lona Long, '42
Badminton ~gr..Vinona Long, '42
Archery Mgr........Laura Eiler, '41
Swimming Mgr..Pauline LO:lg, '42

MOVIE CLU,B
P.resident R. Clingenpeel,
Vice-Pres R. Sanderson,
Secretary R. Sampson,
Treasurer Joseph Stotts,

Y.W. C.A.
President Rose Coriale, '40
Vice-Pres N. COl"llelius'3en, .'41
Secretary Ruth EricksO'D., '42
Treasurer M. Matthies, '42
Chairman ~Edith Tibbetts, '41
Asa't. Chairman..Susie Koehn, '43

LITERARY SOCIETY
Pre'3ident Earl Jones,
Vice-President R. Sanderson,
Secretary Ro.bert SampsO'D.,
Treasurer Vineent Byrne,

A. S. F. D.
President ......Richard Phillips,
Vice-President....F. Sullivan,
Secretary Marvin Wolach,
Treasurer George Hanson,
Ass't. Treasurer......Joe stotts,

---

-_ ..
one of the

....111 Washington

;

Special Accomodati()ns to Students

of Gallaudet College

,

CASSON STUDIO
Photographers of the 1939 Buff and Blu"

CALL RADIO CO.

LARGEST DUG STORES

RADIO

1305 Conn. Avenue, N. W..

(Conttnued It'om page one)

Cor. 5th & Florida Ave., N. E.

636 H St., N. E.

( Mgr. )', were honored by present
ation from Mr. Todd of ,gold med
als betokening their champion
ship status.

As if this were not enough,
there came fIorward' one Mr.
Meade, another illustrious mem
ber of the Red'8!kins and a former
teammate of Mr. Smith'.s at the
U. of Maryland, bearing with him
for presentatJion to the student
body a completely autographed
p'lcture of th'is year's Redskin
team.

Other .spea:kers on ,the program
were Jack BUJIldt, '40, studen.t in
tramurnl le'ader, who briefly out·
lined the outstanding features of
the intramural plan now in force,
and P1l'of. F. H. Hughe.g, now re
Ured from a~ve paJ.'ltic1pation in
Gallaudet athletic interest'S, who
spoke a few words of praise !for
what he termed a "streamlined
phY'Sical .educatiiOn department."

According to Mr. Smith, the
physi'cal educaJtion department
will present other programs of a
simi.lar natull"e from time to time
throughou t the year.

MET. 4800

Glasses Fitted

0ptometrist

Dr. Warren ·W. Brown.

80t H Street, N. E. LIncoln 6819
OPEN EPENING8

Compliments of
The Class of 1942

EXCELSIOR I

No Tipping Service

DODGE HOTEL
N. Capitol at ESt.

Single, $2 to $5
Double, $350 to $8

1
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This Department solicits new<s items concerning Alumni and they should be
forwarded to the Alumni Editor, 223 Turley Ave., Council Bluffs, Iowa

:s,. :pro Tom L. Anderson, '12, Alumni Editor

To.tal cash

Grand total $275.25
Signed: David Pei1koff,

Toronto, ant., Canada.
O'Ctober 24, 1939.

Miss Esther Paulson .......
Mr. & Mr'3. Leo L. Lewis.
Rev. & Mrs. Geo. F. Flick
Mario Santin .
Mr. & Mrs. J. N. Orman.
Miss Elizabeth Hassett ...
Mr. & Mr. Chas. McBride
Earl E. Mac'kow'3ke .
Anton J. Netusil , ..
Mr. & Mrs. F. R. Peard .
Peter D. Stewart .
John V. Wurdemann .
Yates Lansing .
Miss Vera Vincent .
Mr. & Mrs. F. E. Doyle .
Mr. & Mrs. J. N. Rosnick
Mr. & Mrs. M. Nathanson
Mr. & Mrs. R, W. Gree'll .
Mr. & Mrs. E. Rosenkjar
Mr. & ¥rs. Dean E.

Tomlinson .
Rev. Edward F. Kaercher
Mr. & Mr.s, E. J. Szopa .
Miss Anna Hoffman .
Count Ale8'9andro DeB.

Novarro, Spain .

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~(~~-~~~~~~. ~uM be w~l brok~ ~ by the NYA ADMINISTRATOR

NEWS OF THE ALUMNI time our next Reunion rolls a- LECTURES, SHOWS MOVIES
. 1/ ' I"O~::.. LeRoy Ridings is now at

the Virginia School in the capa- An even:lng lecture, "T·he N. Y.
city of 'Supervisor of the older A. a'Ild Youth's Problems," by
boys and physical education di- Mr. Thacher Wina.low, Admini
rector of the Y'ounger boys. Pre
viously, Mr. Ridings has been strative Assistant.. Division of

THE GCAA MOVING OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT sulfanilimide or something and cO'D.nected with the Alabama and Information, National Youth Ad-
PICTURE FUND As all members of the old Buff the deadly germ'3 just evaporated. the Louisiana Schools. Being mini'3tration, .supplanted the re-

The response to Vice President & Blue Prize Award co'mmittee Thus continues the friendly rival~ now near Washington, he can be gular Sunday morn!ing chapel
Peikoff's appeal fot contributiO'D.s have handed in their resignations, ry betJwoon Tuck and PatterSOJD expected to run up t'O Kendall serviceS! which was omitted in
to a fund to be used for the pur- a new committee has been duly for the honor of 'being the "1O,ldest Green occasionally, for unusual favo.r of the evening program 'O'n G. C. A. A.
chase of equipment tor the GCAA appointed, as follows: livi;ng graduate"-nlOw a partner- doin1gs. S d b 9 President......Marvin .Wolach, '40
Moving Picture ,Committee has B. B. Burnes, 'Chairman; Miss ship. Ex'34.. Caroline Hyman Goode, un ,ay, Novem er 1 . 1st Vice-Pres F. Sul11van, .'41
been very encouraging. Helen Northrop, Miss Raphaelino '84. Lewils Arthur Palmer was with her family, including her Of general interest to the stu-I 2nd Vice-Pres R. Sanderson, '41

We are publishing the first list Martino, A. B. Crammatte, M1l's. the .oldest graduate to attend the parent'S, is ,wintering in Tucson, dent-s,' many of whom have part Treasurer Leo Latz, '40
of contributors, showing cash con- knnie Dwight Harper. Berkeiey Convention last June. Arizona. time employment through the Ass't. Treasurer Joe Stotts, '42
trlbutions amounting to $229.75, The appointment is for a term '08. The father of Miss Helen '35. R'Olbert Layne, after flitting N. Y. A., the' lecture, which was B'asketball Mg.r Jack Blindt, '40
and pledges amounting to $45.50, o'f three years, or until the end Northoo'p of'Vancouver, ,Wl8.Sh· hither and yon, now claims he supplemented by color motion A-sa't Basketball Manager ....
a total of $276'.25. The amount of the present administration. t d October 24 ·p,ietures show'ing the various ........Earl Rogerson, '41lUg on, pa8'~ alway ; has hit a sure thing in the COiIl-
expected to be realized is $500.00, The previous committee, c-om.;. after a long illne'3s. The sym- phases of the work, stressed the Wll"es-tl:ing Manage·r .
sufticient to purchase a first class posed of' veter~ns appointed for pathy pf many friend.s' is extended tracting business, in house con- need of tiding the youth ()if the ........Rober.t Lankenau, '42
camera and the neeessary eq,uip- life; served faithfully over a loog to Miss N'O.rthrop. Sltruction. When the first mlllion nation over that critical pe.fiod Ass't Wrestling Manager ....
ment to gO' with it. period of years, and in their re- '08. Od'ie W. Und~rhill, re- rolls i,n, Bob declares he will which enc'OmpaS5les the montbls ........Donald Ke'Ilnedy, '43

Due to the complications of tirerrient they take with them the 'OIl' ye·ars between youth's gradua- Pu-blicity Mgr H. Domich, '40elected TreaJSurer of the Ameri- reveal to the gaping pu:bli'C his
Canadian-American exchange, we thanks of the Association for past f t tio'll from Be.hooll and his eVe'lltual DR" lI."ATIC CLUB

b h h ' i h b can Instructors of the Dea, a - method of achieving succe88J. 1 ~.lare asking future cO'D.tri utors, work well done, w I'C sere y tended the summer school for emp oyment in industry or busi-
d i h 8 h 1 1 ness. President........Leon Auerbach, '4'0

and tho s e who sen n t e extended. two weeks, until called back to ' 3 . Alvin Brot er ()f Pa 0 A to
amounts of their pled1ges, to remit T'Qlm L. Anderson, N~rth Carolina. Odie I'S ,ge.tt~'ng felt the axe first when the Trea- Vice-President A. Llsnay, '41

v· Secretary Earl Rogerson, '41
direct to Trea'3uoor C. D. Seaton, Presidem.t. to be an annual visitor to Cali- "iure Island Fair management be- INTRAMURALS _

W V h ill N b 7 1939 t t h M d f -I~ Treasurer Bill Whi~e, '42Romney, . a., wow ac- ovem er,. fornia. Mrs. Underhill's father gan 0 re renc. _ any ea, YoJlr

count for future contributions to • • • lives in Stockton, 70 miles from itors atte'llded the Fair, but very
this fund. Gallaudet College is represen- Berkeley. few sough,t Brother',s services as

Following'is the li8t of contrl'b- ted on the staff of the New Yorlk '12. PetTa Fandrem Howard re. guide. (I ,plead guilty of forget·
utors to. date: School for the Deaf by' Messrs. cently too'k time ,out from her fulness of Boolther Brother, but
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Wood $ 5.00 Alan B. Crammatte, '32, Rudolph activities as Minnesota State La- frankly preferred to ·browse about
Mr. & Mrs. C. Jacobson 1.00 Gamblin, '35, and ~x Friedman, bor Commissioner, Division of the independently in my own way,
F. D. Gilbert 1.00 '31. Oliver W. McInturf, '17, Deaf, and gave the member'S of on my five trips to the Fair.-Ed.)
George Lynch 1.00 is a 1inotyper on ,the Eve,ning the Hi-Y Club· at the Mlnne8lOtta. '39. Catherine Mar'Shall, "Red-
Dr. & Mrs. Thos. F. Fox. 5.00 News, Newark, .N. J. When not Schooll an appreciated ,talk. top" to her friends, has been SIO

Mrs. Ola,t Hanson 2..00 tapping the keys he finds diver- '14. Alpha W. Pa.tterson, when 'busy org1a.'llizing her ,teaching
Dr. J. L. Smith 10.00 sion in touring the state in his not worki1ng in the print sho.p, 'wlO:rk thtat little is seen of her
Miss Elizabeth Mo'3s 2.00 powerful Ford V-8. - - . Dr. Isaac eats, reads" and th1n.ks politiC'S,
Miss Margaret Hauberg. 5.00 Goldberg, '88, has retired from in the good old Arkansas fashion. these days.
C. C. Griffin 5.00 chief chemist With the large He concluded that the auto was N.-'39. Valentine Bee k e r led
Ropert & Paul Erd 2.00 Loeser departmen t store of detrimental to good health, so he the field in the Civil Servic'e com-
Mr. & Mrs. David Peikoff 25.00 Brooklyn. He now devotes part dis'carded his car and is now using petition for Princ1pa.1 of the Wis·
Mr. & Mrs. E. F. Bumann 1.00 oli :his leisure time to filllng spe- shoe leather. consin School, and so, with MN.
Mr. & Mrs. F. J. Nee.gam . 1.00 ciaI orders for fine peI'ifumes Ex-'17. In a previous issue, we Be c k'e!', he has transferred his
George Kannapel 1.00 made in hi'3 own laboratory at d.etailed the back-to-tthe-Iand move- boundless energies to Delavan.-
Mr. & Mrs. LeGrand Klock hlis residence - - - Rev. GuiLbert ment 'Of E. E. Vinson and Andy Will i a m Fair was ap'pointed

1.00 C. Bradaock, '18, looks back with Mack, over back of the Berkeley Principal of the Kansas School.
1.00 pleasurable saitlsfac,tJ1on ,to the hills. Others are ·following. The Thirty members 'Of the Gallau
1.00 1939 Reunion and Diamond JUib· latest .is Me,lvin DaVidson, who det College Alumni Associat!i.on
1.00 ilee as a "most inspiring occa- picked out an acre and is building motored to North Canton Sa.tur
1.00 sion." He say~, "Lt was a plea- a handsome house. Getting am day evening, September 16th, to
2.00 sure to meet the Gallaud-et sisters, en early start, he planted -S1hru.bs the Community Hall, where they
1.00 and I was glad we were able to wnd \treels~ including some red- partook of a real old-fas'hioned
1.00 get, them to at ten d." Looking wood'3, but a flock 0If sheep made dinner and had all the helpings

10.00 ahead, in characteristic manner, short work of the green s,tuff. they wished. After havi'Ilg h:ad
1.00 he has already begun ,to 'Worry '20. Walter Pittman 'Va:li~nt Was their fill, Pre.gident Durian made
1.00 over the fact that distinguished one. of the first working in the Big /'K)Ime remarks a'bout his viSiit to
1.00 'guest's may be hard to round up City t'O set up a c'ountry home the reunion at Gallaudet College
1.00 for our 100th Anniversary! where he 90uld putter around la8't ~une. Officers elected for the
1.00 Against the demands of that 00- when off duty. Wdter still runs ~nSlUlng year are Preside'llt James
1.00 casion, let us remark that the a linotype f'Ox Hearst's San Fran- Sullivan; Vice-Presddent, Marie
2.25 next 25 years will bring opport- cisco Examiner, while livi,ng 81t Swpa; Secretary, Mabel Brower; ...-_0 , - . .
1.00 unities for alert Gallaudet gradu- Redwood City. Treasurer, John A. Deady.

25.00 ates to distinguish themelves. __ .
1.00 Roy J. Stewart, '99, it is rumored, N.-'27. Robert MiOrrow, super
1.00 went fishing several tlme-s during intendant 'OIl the Arizona School,

the 'Summer. Judging foom the ~iS giving evidence olf his civitf con
1.00 rever,berating silelflce over Park sctousnesSl by headi'ng the Red
1.00 Road way, there can be only one Cross drive in Tucson this year.
5.00 inference: a nice mess of' toad- So we all can relax and CIQ,nsider

.50 fi,sh - - _ E. Ivan Curtis, '33, had the drive practically 'OlVer the top.
more than the usual amount o( ,27. Caspar and Oleta, bro.th-

100.00 luck tMs fall a.t the royal sport ers Jacobson, are reported as
of shooting ring-neck pheasants ridi~g ab~ut Columbus, Ohio, and I

................$229.75 over South Dakota cornlands. enVirons In a shining new car. It ---------~----
H '.~.~~":.

e report'S that "six of us got ® ..1 ,-

Pledges: twenty birds the first day of the I New Deal
Mr. &; Mrs. F. W. Harmon $25.00 hunting seSison." If you haven't BOHENSTEIN BROS. I
Mr. & Mrs. J. T. eaten roast pheasant, you have Men's Shop -

Boatwright 1.00 something to look forward to. Realtors
Mr. & Mrs. Reuben Altizer 1.00 And if yOU haven't yet "busted" Loans Insurance Shop' At The Store
Mr. & Mrs. H. G. Newman 1.00 .one With a sholtgun, as he hurtled Nearest To You
Mr. & Mr'3. A. D. Martin.... 1.00 into wheeling flight over the corn- Specialists in Northeast 650 H S N E
Mr. &; Mrs. E. S. Foltz ...... 2.50 field'S, you have a sport-thrill de- Real Estate I t., . .
Mr. & ,Mrs. Charles C. luxe in .store. Truly ,the sport of I Q.ead-To-Foot Outfitters

Marshall 2.00 kingBI!· 7th Ind HStreets, North East i'l _ At Popular Prices
A. Conkling 2.00 • • • @ -<!) .:. •••

Mr. & Mrs. C. Baldwin 1.00 '70 T ~'i ••• ,
M~&Mr~J.QO'Brl~ .. 200 . ~uS Q T~k h ~~ ®-----------------------------®. f~--~-D-.D-D-D-D-·-~-·-·~-~l
Ed W. Hetzel...................... 2'00 .walking about Faribault behind !

Clayton L. McLaughllp ...... 5:00 his ~thtful cane, tnlloWling an I MA RKET DRT_.JG___ amazmg recovery from pneumo- ~

$45.50 nia earlier in Ithe fall. Which
causes the natives to marvel at CO
the wonders of modern medicine. E""es Examined MPA NY INC
It seems that the alert physician J .A.. , •
filled lOur friend full of serum or

• • •
Following the Berkeley Con

vention, the first summer school
class composed wholly qf deaf
stUdents was held, as a' ~art of
the University ~lf California wm
mer session. Among tho~~ in
attendance were: Peter lIughee,
'03, Missouri School; Michael
Lapides, '13, Andrew MaCCono,
'33, Emil Ladner, '35, Leo Jacobs,
'38, Mrs. Isabel M. Le.gter and
Sheldon E. McArtor, all of Cali
fornia. In all the ela.:ss~, Inter.
preters were available, tOfether
with note-takers. These Inoluded
Roy G. Parks, N-'30; MJ Mar
garet Bruns, N-'34; RichV Brill,
N-'36; and Cecil Scott, ,on of
Wirt Scott, member of tlae first
normal class.

.......------~
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By Jack Blindt
F.ighting back in the final six

minutes to score 13 points while
holding its opponent scoreless,
the Gallaudet bas.ketball team
down.ed Blue Ridge, 32 .to 27, on
January 6 to ring up / its first
victory of the season:

With the score standing against
them at 19 to 27 and almost half
of the final period goue, the Blues
suddenly struck back with a fury
that wouldn't be denied. Wein
gold, who played a fine game all
evening, lighted the fuse to the
Blues' attaC'k by intercepting a
Blue Ridge pass and dribbling the
Length of the floor to 8OOre. A
minute later the home team lost
the ball off the backboard and the
Blues had another chance. This
time Weingold took a pass under
the basket and dropped a looper
through the cords to bring the
sClore up to 23 to 27.

Stunned by the suddenness of
the Blues' a t t a c ok, which had
erased their secure lead, the Blue
Ridge team st~oy;e to freeze the
ball, but the Blues harried "them.
A quic'k interception of a hurried
Blue Ridge pass' and a long pass
do·wn the .court to Ludovico, wh
had broken fast, netted two more
points, and the Blues were only
a goal be·hind.

Once more the Ridgers came
slowly do·wn the' court, passing
cautiously, hoping .to hold the
ball until the final whistle, but
the Blues had other ideas. Again
a poor pass was intercepted by
the Gallaudet team and befio.re
the Blue Ridge defense men could
get down the floor, Weingold had
scored the tying points with a one
hand shot.

Then with but a minute to
play a over-zealous Ridger fouled
Clements of the Blues. The free
toss was good and the Gallaudet
team was ah.ead. Now the Blue
Ridge team came down the court
fast. A deSiperate try from the
middle of the court by Gluski 'was
wide and the ~lues took the ball
off the back boaJrd and came
down the court. Clements broke
away clear under the basket and,
although he was fouled when a
charging Blue Ridge player at
tempted to §top him, the try was
good and the Blues had just about
put the game beyond the home
team. Clements then proceeded
to make good both of his free
tosses and the scoring was over.

It is difllcult to single out any
one player a'S outstanding. Every
Gallaudet man displayed a spirit
that forebodes trouble for future
opponents of the team. It 'was

(Continued on Page Three)

.. .FC Ii Clements, Weingold, and
eVlSlOn OJ . 0 ege Ludovico Star in 32-27

ules Effected Victory over New Rivals

STUDENTS SCATTER
FOR YULE VACATION

A much needed revision of the
College ru'es and regulations has
been effected by a faculty commit
tee headed by Dean Fusfeld and
aided by Prof. Benson and Prof.
Krug.

In their task of revision the
commitee had in I}lind three ob
jectives: (1) to bring the rules
up-to-date, (2) to a-ssemble the
existing and necessary rules U'll

del' proper headings, and (3) to
delete from the rules and regula
tions thlose facts whic'h obviously
belong in the colleg.e catalogue.

Of perhaps major importance
was the liberal attitude of the
com,mittee in regard to "dates."
Under the old rules the students
of the two lower claSiSes were not
allowed out on "dates" except on
special occasions. The revised
ru18ls, however, make no discrim
ination between uppelI' and lower
cla-sses, allowing all men and wo
men without exception to go out
together. This privilege is limi
ted to Saturday and Sunday after
noons only.

The new rules provide for an
Activities Committee, composed of
five faculty members and the two
Head Seniors, whose duty shall be
to prepare an a.ctivities program
at the beginning of each term
coveri:p.g not only all social events
for the term, but li'sting also Sun
day lectures, athleHc contests,
and other activities.

The "No Smoking" regulation
has been liberalized to the extent
that students can now smoke any
wh~e outside of Kendall Green,
whereas the old rule p1'l0hibited
the use of tobacco on ana within
one block o,f Kendall Green.

In general, the new rules have
cleared up points of ambiguity
and seem to provide the student
body with more pocsonal privi
leges than it has enjoyed hereto
fore.

Taking advantage of the ten
day Ch1'listmas vacation, approxi
mately )f()ll'ty-five students enjoyed
vi,si ts to their respective hom.es
or to near by points of interest,
where they spent the Yule season
with parents or friends.

Of this number, one o·f the
largest in recent years, New York
attracted the large majority. Those
who went to this state were:
Norma Cornel1uS8en, '41, Rose
Coriale, '40, Malvine F1:scher, P.
C., Frances Lupo, P.C., Frances SOUTHERNERS AMAZED
Todd, P.C., Florence Reinke, '43,
,Meyer Plotitsky, B.C., Edmund AT SIGHT OF SNOW
Cas etti, '42, F'red Schreiber, '42, Three inches of snow which
Allan Adams, '43, and Donald
Kennedy, '43. fell on Was'hington and vicinity

on Wednesday mornlng, Deeem-
New Jersey rated second in at- ber 27, .snarled slipping and slid

traction, it being visited by Jack ding ped.estrians and motorists
Blindt, '40, Frances May, '40, into ta:ngled trafllc knots, and
Henry Metz, '43, Julia Burg, P.C., served also to introduce southem
and Anita Wallack, '43. Nearby students to northern outdoor
Maryland held third place in pop- sports. ,Northernel"9 also had the
ularity, being visited by Ruby opportuntty to become re-ac
Dilley, P.C., Marjorie Manahan, qualnted with their long stored-
'42, and Doris Faupel, P.C. away skates, skis, and sleds.

Freda Haffner, P.C., and Richard Professor Percival Hall, Jr.,
Kennedy, '42, spent their respec- found his IDiOdel A an admirable
tive vacation with their families substitute for Old Do·bbin, and
in Indiana, while Milan Mrkobrad, took groups of stud.ents for <spins
'41, Loel Francis, P.C., and Car- around the campus on a bO'bsled
men Ludovico spent th.e holidays hooked behind the car.
in Pennsylvania. Most typl,cal remark of a torrid

To Bertha Shaw goes all hO'11ors zone inhabitant upon encounter
for the longest trip, she having ing his first snow was: "You can't
visited her family in Florida over put your foot down anyplace
the holidays. . without J3tepping in itt."

Blues Trounce Blue
Ridge for First Win

Firedrills, ~now Baths Cause
Undergrads -10 Lament.

Gallaudet students are begin
nmg to be of a strong opinion as
to the nature of a certain little
i:eilow Liley inlLiated into t 1. e
scheme of things on the night of
Decem ber 31.

"Tough little guy he is," .they
about unanimously con c e d e ~
they review the events of his brief
sojourn on earth.

Being aroused on two succes
sive occ'asions in the dead ,o,f the
night to answer .the fire alarm
drill, and being forced to undergo
the rigors of near zero weather
clad in their birthday suits has
given a pessimistic siant to the
outlook of the mo·st optimistie
G-allaudetian.

Fire drills alone, conducted un
der the supervision of Professor
Doctoil', have been illisufficient ,to
break the optimistic morale of
most students. But the s now
bath adminilStered to the Sopho
mores at the hands of the upper
classmen whio have already re
ceived their baptism in sooot-speC'k
led Washington sno,w has taken
most M the sophist·ication out of
that promising class 0 f future
Junio'1'~.

The next big snow will wti.tness
the Frosh's baptiiSim, and the
Sophomores are impatient.

Men Students Triumph ovef
Women in Competitive Play

now stretched to the limit by a
neck grown all out of proportion
by the passage ot time, and the
soned and shrunken skull cap
barely .concealing the naked pate
t~at has been wo:rn smooth by
yeam of hat-tipping.

By Elmer Long

The blue skull cap, green bow
tie, and red bandana of the mem
bers of the Preparatory class will
no longer be seen upon the persons
of the preseDlt generlation lO,f "I am happy," announced one
"Rats." On S3lturday morning, Prep, when questioned about his
December 23, by the benevolent emotions upon discarding this
permis'sioa of th,e members of .the paraphernalia. Ah, yes, but even
four upper'_class'es, they were tear- as he spake, one could detect a
full(Y laid away in mJoth balls, tear and a gleam of anguish in
along wth family portraits and his eye! It is true, he feels that
other keepsakes of priceless value, he is almost a man again-not
so that on future days they might a Rat. He sustained defeat at
br'ng to mind the memory of the the hands of the boastful Frosh
owner's matriculatiO'11. in the annual tug of war, but came

Imagi,ne, on a rainy day some out smiling; he successfully wlth
twenty years hence, an austere stood the jeers and the pointing
parson or school teacher capering finger of scorn, and the hissed
about the parlor decked out in the words; "Rat" and "animal." But
trappings of his Prep school days, Inotwithstanding all his persecu
accompanied by jth.e deMg·hted tion, there still linger fond mem
squeals of little Junior. The bow ories of his first three months
tie that on~e fitted so perfectly, at Gallaudet.

Loss ofColorful Dink Caps and Green
Bow Ties Mourned By Preps

The men students managed,
once again, to capture top honors
in the annual competitive play
contest held during the Christ-

Intramural b3.Slket·ban~ volle'Y- 111as vacation. Despite the fact
ball, badminton, and other forms that both plays showed a singu
of athleti activity provid.ed stu-lIar lack of beforehand prepara
dents remaining at c.ollege with t ion their enactment on the
an effective recreational antidote: lihap~l Hall stage on the evening
with w h i c h to counteract the of December 28, furni'Shed a very
evil effects of contagious boredom etl'ective diversion for the audi
during the ten-day Christmas va- ence of vacation-bored students.
cation. The number of men and 'l'ne first play, portraying a
women students remaining for "spread" given by seven greedy
the holidays furnished fairly e:re- girls in Fowler Hall, was enacted
ditable material from which to oy Laura Eiler, Vinona and Paul
select temporary teams, as was me Long, Hortense Henson, Nor
eviden.ced by the stiff compe~itionIilia Strickland, Priscilla Stea-le,
during the conte·g·Ds. and Gerry Hinson.

In the c'o-ed volleyball contest "Fori, the Great,:': a ,play f,ea-
the upperclasswomen managed to turing Leon Auerbach in the role
retain their supremacy, and some of a magician, with a supporting
of their dignity, by 'tTiouncing the cast composed o.f Earl Rogerson,
lowers in two out of three games. J.1·rank Sullivan, and Leander

'l'he athletic statu'S of the lower- l I '0 0 I' e, received generous ap
dassmen sank lower in the men's plause. At times Moor.e, in the
volleylball contest, which saw the role of a hypnotized subject of
uppers c1'l0wd through two "suc- "The Great Foo," threatened to
cessive victories, thereby elimi- ul.ke the lead away.
nating the need fur a third and Judges Alden Ravn '39, Mrs.
deciding tilt. Percival Hall, and Beatrice Schil-

l n the bad min to n doubles .LeI' were unanimous in awarding
matches, John Tubergen and Rex the honor.s to the dramatizers o,f
Lowman dOW'lled Richard Ph'il1ips tile g.r.eat "F·o·o."
and Earl Rogerson, 15-3; while " _
Vinona Long teamed with Norma
Strickland to best Marie Seebac'h
and Jewel Ammons in the wo
men's d 0 ubI e s. In the mixed
dou,bles, Vicky LO'11g and Tuber
gen bowed to Strickland and LQiW
man, 15-6.

Owing to the inaJbility of ,those
hailing from below the Mason
Dboon Hne to produce a fo.rlnid
ab).e enough quintet to oppose the
"Y a'll k" aggregation from the
North, the annual North-South
basketball ,game was called off,
and an East vs. West tilt substi
tUlted in its stead.

Sadly laoking the sharpshoO't
ing services of such western not
ables as< Jesse James and Billy the
Kid, the westerners found the
baskets quite a bit more difficult
to 'shoot up than the proverbial
·oil lamps their ancestors sup
posedly shot up in saloons and on
street corners during the wild and
wooly days. The fiery playing ot
such eastern basketeers as Ben
Estrin and Al Lisnay proved too
much for them, and they re
treated Ifrom the fray on the
short end of a 19 to 27 score.

In the consolation game, which
included var.slity playa-rs, a quin
tet captained by Dick Phillips
took the measure of a team pil
oted by George Hanson in a game
marred only by the tendency of
opposing players, Ed Roberts and
Gene Clements, to become €/D.

tangled with each others long un
derpinning and sprawl on the
floor.

GALLAUDET COJ!LEGE, KENDALL

MR. B. SMITH LECTURES

ON KEEPING FIT

New Year Ushered In

Watch-Night Party

~

In the 'qutet and homelike at
mos-phere of the Gi'!'l's Reading
Room, the O. W. L. _S. Sorority
celel:xrMed ,ts f~rty-nint'h ann'i
versary at a birthday party heJ.d
Saturday evening,· Jlanuary 6.
Several local alumnae Owls at
tended the celebration, bringing
with them the best wishes of
alumnae OWLS the 'Country over.

Bridge and Chinese checkers
were the evening's main enter
tainment. Hertha Zola, '40, car
ried off first prize fo'!' highest
bridge score and Miss Edith Nel
son took the C'onsolation prize. In
Chinese checkers, Mildred Albert,
'41, received first prize and Laura
Davi.es, '40, took second prize.
The alumnae Owls presented the
sorority with several lov,ely and
useful gifts.

A beautifully decorated c'ake
upon which were set forty-nine
candles proved the central at
traction of refr,e'Shment. Coffee
and ice-cream were also served.

Members lof the alumnae who
attended were Miss Elizabeth ~et,

Miss Edit'h Nelson, Mrs. Ethel
Hall, Mr.s. Regina Hughes, Mrs.
Ellen Stewart, MI'Is. Marie Parke'!';
Mrs. Edith ,Montgomery, ~.

Verna Welsh, and Miss Rutb
Atkins.

OWLS Observe 49th
Anniversary, Jan. 6

120.00

$26,120.00

---:=:-"'ITH
~..".,, .-J .....
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Dr. Charles R. Ely
Fund Enlarged by
Record Drive

One of the most successful
drives ev.er engineered by the G.
C. A. A. in behalf of the Charles
R. Ely End-o'Wment Fund was
brought to a climax Sa,turday
evening, December 23, in Chapel
Hall, as llttle Jimmy Craven drew
the stubs that announced the win
ners of the 10000g-awaited raffle of
pr,ize money to.taling $3O. Re
ports of the committee in charge
of the raffle show an estima,te of
about $70 clear pr-ofit, which is a
tidy sum that has not been equal
ed in many years.

Unlike last y,ear when the stu
dents of Gallaudet carried off all

STATUS OF VARIOUS
FUNDS ANNOUNCED

Status of Edward Miner Gal
laudet Building Fund, January
2, 1940:
Securities at par value:

U. S. Savings
Bonds $15,000.00

B.O.L.C. Bonds 5,000.00
Oanadian Natl. Rwy 5,000.00
Southern Pacific 1,000.00
6 shs. Hamilton Natl.

Banik Stock .

With Varied Athletics
Repel Vacation

Lacking the color and frivolity
characteristic of previous New Boredom
Year's Eve funcmons, the New I
Year was ushered in rather ti
midly, by a large throng of atu
dents gathered for a watch night
party in the men's refectory,
Sunday evening, December 31.

Due to restrictions 0'11 Sunday
dancing, 'various games made up
a large part of .the evening's en
tertaJinment, which began at 10
p. m. Dancing festivities did not
start until midnight and .ended at
1 a. m. Noticeaible was the ab
sence of noise makers, CO'11fetti ,
streamers, and the colored lights
that ,mal'ked iSimilar dances of
previous years.

As the hour approached twelve
o'clo-ck, the members of the Sen

prizes, the wJnners were widely ior class mounted the steps to the
scattered throughout the United I chapel tow.er to .continue the time
States. Leonard .Warshawsky of honored custom o.l rting1ng the
the So'phomc·re class drew top bell in the Chapel Tower at mid
pri~e of $10. Second prize of $5 night.
was Wion by Mrs. Floren.ce Cra,m- During the course of t1he party
matte 'of New York City. John punch was served, and prizes were
Galvan, of the ~reshman class, given to Ruth Gus.tafson am.d
and Stanley Roth, principal of the Frank Sullivan for the best reso
School ftOr the Deaf at Romney, lutioll'S for the coming year.
W. Va., each were awarded third Miss Elizabeth Peet c'haperoned
and fourth prizes respectively of the party, which waa given joint
$3. Flifth, sixth, am.d seven.th ly by the Y. M. S. C. and .the
prizes of $ 2 were 'Won by MilSB Y. W. C. A.
Ruth Gustafson of the Freshman
class, D. E. Glidden of Alemeda,
California, and H. G. Newman of
Akron, Ohio. Annette Lo·ng ot
the Prep. class, Norma Cornelius
sen of the Junior class, and T. V.
Ar.cher, principal of the SchlQol
'f'or the Deaf at Jacksonvdl1e, Il
linois, drew the last three prizes
ot $1._ Unftortunatel jhere were
no more prizes to give those who
l~nt such splendid cooperation in
the undertaking.

Besides the raffle there was aLso
an excellent movie featuring Con
rad Veidt in "The Last Perform
ance."

The committe.e in charge oil the
drive consisted of Leon Auerbach,
chairman; ROlbert Clingen,peel,
secretary; George Hanson, trea
surer; Earl Rogerson, Carmen
Ludovico, Ben Schowe, am.d Eric
Malzkuhn.

The committee is indebted to
the following alumni and friends
of the College for ,the aid they
rendered in promoting the drive:
Ben SChowe, Sr., Ohester Dobson:
,Mrs. J. McConnell, Rodney Walik
er, . Leo Jacobs, Alvin Brother,
Kaple Greenberg, Charles Whis
man, A. Mehl, David Davidowitz,
Ruth Yeager, Felix Kowalewski,
David Mudgett, Emil Rath, Ruth
Davis, Ivan Robin<son, and Max
Friedman.

Selecting as his subject "Kee'p
ing Fit in College," Mr. Bla.1r
Smith presented to the members·
of the Preparatory class and stu
dent body some advice on how to
conduct one's physical activities
during their stay a,t college, on
Monday evening, December 18.
This was one of the series of Ori-
entati'on lectures given at inter

GRAND TOTAL ........ $6.9,861.68 val'S throughout the y:ear for the
Other fund,s (given to the in- benefit of the Preps.

stitution in recent y.ears)in hands During the course of his lecture
of the Treasurer are invested and, Mr. Smith emphasized five things
valued approximately as follows: which one must observe in order
Olof Hanson Service to maintain good health: first aid,

Award $1,050.00 air and exercise, cleanliness, diet,
O.W.L.S. scholarships and sleep. Recalling the three

securities; valued at .. 4,000.00 "R's" of childhood (Reading,
Thomas S. Marl' 'Riting and 'Rithmet1c') "he also

Scholarship 5,000.00 stated that if one follo·wed the
Charles R. Ely scholarships' five rules mentlon.ed above, the

<securities valued at :. 2,000.00 natural sequence would be three
(Awards of scholarships and "L's": Live, Laugh, and Love,

prizes are made only from income and three "F's',': (Fun, FrLend-
'Of 8Ibove funds.) ship, and Fairness.

'TOTAL .
Cash balance in

savings account .. $43,741.68
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to Department are made bJ
elso '. ~)asses In Library 8denoe

Oontrtbuti
MJse Edith

he Library Alcove

Fiftoon Yeal's Ago

Professor Guire in Chemistry:
"What else beside sodium chlo
ride does sea ,ater contain?"

Braunagel, '27 (wak,ing up):
"Bonded whiskey bottles."

':J.1en Yeal'S Ago

Co- 'd: "And to think you said
y,ou w uld face death for me:'

Cam us Lochinvar: Hy e s, I
know, but that bulldog wasn't
dead."

Twenty Yea.ni Ago

First Stude: "How are you pro
gressing in Latin?"

Second tude: "Just flne, I can
read it by sight-'bonis legis Cae
saris,' the bony legs of Caesa :'

e

Frank Sullivan, Junior: I do
not believe that the so-called

Don Kennedy, Freshman: The
list is a very g,ood thing. No oue
likes to see his name on lit and it
is an incentive to better wol'fk on
the part of the .students who a e
not doing as well as they should.

• • •
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Ohristmas comes but once a year-thank the
Lord. Went home for the holidays, and came
back wishing the s me old wish, viz., that we had
a vacation to recover from the effeots of our va
cation.

There is something wonderful abou.t returning "Black List" is any longer an in
home after a long absence. Everyone is so glad Icentive to more studying on the
to see you, .they have so muC'h to say, and they do part of the persons whose names
everything they can to mwke y'Our visit a pleasa t are placed on it. Instead of lend
one. And the meals-ah me !-whoever you hap·· ing encouragement, whic seems
pen to dine with makes a poiIllt of serving yo r fa- to be its purpose, most regard it
vorite dishes, and have some delicacy for dessert as a 'oke an(} are kidded good
that they made "especially for you." humoredly about it. HO'Wever, if

We visited in peace, thinking that the boys here the removal If some pr'vilege
at oollege were noting all the interesting happen- would result from being placed on
ings, and seven of them 'promised to write some- this list, I feel .sure students
thin.g fOlf the· column. We thought all we had to would strive haTder to keep their
do was to collect the material they wrote and have naffi'eIS from appearing on it.
it printed. But, alas, only four of them came • • •
acroS/s. Apparently .the ot'ber three f.ound that Robert Lewis, ISenior: The
wxiting a column is easier said than done. Below seventy-five ldst d,oe.s h arm 0

we present ,the, offerings of Hillier, Rogerson, those tender souls who; upon see-
;::,ullivan, and Samps1on. ing .their names posted,' give up

'*' * • hope or merely cease to care
whether they pass the s bject or
not. To those of stronger charac
ter, the seventy-five list serves as
a goad t greater effort. To eli
minate to a degree the harm with
explanations as to the reason for
the current low gr8lde. Further
more this personal warning to the
latter group ould in no way les
sen the intended effect.

• • •

Deaor ..Bill" :
Hello old top, glad two C yew back. Inasmuch

as yew wer gawn hum fer tha v-akashun i feel it
weI' ma dooty ta keep an eye o,pun fer yew while
yew weI' gawn hum. And yew no ye Stooge 1'9 a
gud cuss, me mudder tole me so, so there. Santa
Klaws wuz gud two us all. I ges he didu'!t get
y l' ledder cuz nun of us got tha e.rismus presents
yew asked him two bring us. Enyway we didn't
mind cU'Ss i nefer he d of sum of .tha presents yew
81sked him two bring.

Yew no "BUI" 01' pal i seed a lot of things hap
pened whlul yew weI' ga:wn hum? I oftun won
dured: whar MO>llsewer Blank wuz haf tha time
· . . ef RQgy rally paswned hiz pants'. . . about
that flerry o,t feminumb puLse.ritt d at trak 25 time
12: 45 ... Rus't 's sud den inter.est in royaltee
· . . how l'ead tha fases of sertan Fowlerites wud
'bee ef WHI had .suddenly reeturned unobserved
· . . y 'this talk beehind h1~ back, gerls't. . . this
is stashun S-·T-O-O-G-E sigtning off. . . Click!

• .. «:

The Li,'brary is proud to an-l theless, the novel should create a
nounce the addJtion t.o its shelves Igenuinely Sly,mpathe,tic feeling to
M a set of the valuable MITH·, ward,s Italians in t:}tis country
SONIAN SCIEN'l'IFlO SERIES in slaving away at small s:alarioo
thirteen volumes which was pur- for the bread of lilfe. From it
chased as a memorial to DT. one gets a first-hand picture of
Charles R. Ely. I seri'bed on a the 1 r int6iD.se l,oyalty to e a c h

Laverne Palmeo:', Freshman: I preliminaTY page is this pre-senta- other, to their women, and ,to
think the 7.5 list would be all tion note: "This copy 's register- t eir numerous, hungry of!spring.
rig t if used in t'he right way. H ed in the name of Gallaudet Col- A pleasing Italian lilt of a lyrical
a person oca'Ssionally see is his lege and held in the College Lib- nature ervade th,e novel, and
name on the list, it W1ill drive him rary as a mem rial to Charles the author has succeeded is mak-

Reeves" idea of a Xmas vacation-en ugh jack to greater effort. If he sees ·t R 11 El ·tlI h b li
to sit throug.h two howings 0'£ Deanna Durbin. usse y WI, tee ef that ing the dialogllle sound like a.

HillieT's idea of what the well-dressed m8ln there every two weeks, he may this cientific w-ork w1ll be of literal translation from the Ital
think there is no hope for himself great educational value in devel- ian wi,thout sacrificing clarity;

wears t'Or paja.mas-a pair of pants, a well and g've T ti . h·
- I up. 00 many mes Q,pmg t e mterest of the students No one can forget Paul, the SO'll

wrinkled shirt, stockings, shoes, et aI, and then \hi name on the 7.5 list will be al- f th 11 i i tifi
crawl between clean sheets. ? e co ege n sc en c subject'S of Garemil() the brlicklayer, who'

most a disgrace, he will be greatly m which Dr. Ely was deeply in- was sent to his untimely death
-ASk Rogers if he enjoyed that "Chris.tma-s tree" discourage by the comments o·t terested." through the f ulty structure of a
omeone put in his room. others. • • .. building. It is upo PaUl, a mere

Wonder what Glppy was doing in the bathtub .. • • CHRIST IN CONCRETE, a chUd that ,the little family of
not long ago, curled up in a blanket and perusing Will Rogers, Senior: Taking reaHstic ovel by Pietro dt Dona- seven depends for its very e:dst-
a book. Guess she thought that like Arch medes ,all things into consider3ltlon, I to, has much in it to appeal to enee. The passages telling of
she could perhaps g t in piration, and shout feel that the 7.5 list coulcl be im- the reader. As a social d cument Paul's struggles and deter.mina
"Eureka!" proved upon. It.,o example, upon it rank'S with some of the best- tion to follow in bi-s fa.ther's fOlOt-

Juney King may not pack a wicked wallop but seeing his' name listed for the first ~ven Stein,bec'k's THE GRAPES steps are pathetic in the extre·me.
believe me, when he.r thumb and forefinger' hap~ time, a student usually strives to OF WF..ATH. The latest trend in Five dollars I:l. week in wages is
pen to na together with a piece of your chin 00.- 'have it removed. This striving, novels 18eems to be a. critical not much but tIo Paul it meant
t reen them you'll have a Dretty black and blue however, may not result in his analygis of our oc.lal order a.nd everyt'hing as it helped support
mark to remember her ,by. giiving his greate t effortt:s, and conditions a ong the I boring his mother and younger brothers

Th oof 1 I repeated listings serve 1Qnly to c'lasS' and di Donato's book fa no and B:ist6lrs. The ending .is rather
e pea u ca m of the last Sunday of our va- deaden his fe€ling'S to'nTar~'~ ;ft t· Th k

catl{)n was rudely shatte ed by the volcanic ac-, with a resultant lack ~f :mbi- ~~~e~O~n~arke a:~ve;. ::.a
y
icb~o; :e~~o~:dt~:u;~a:~:e~:~i'b::

a
;:

;;Oll! ~f the nude figure f the. slightly mad tion to have hi nam removed. some tastes. However, in ,t at one f'Or the realistic picture it
Butts Baker, fre ziedly searchmg--searchlng Wh'le attending Ihigh Bchool, I Ilie its strength and its ability to gives of Italian-American brlck-

(Continued on Page Three) (Continued on page'f01W) hold the reader's intere t. Never- layer. -Robert Sampson, '42
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RINTERS
Charles uic·, '41 Earl Rogerson, '41
Clax on F. ess, '40 Carmen Ludovico, '42

Max Brown, '42

THE YEAR PAST

I

l~~:' r···i~·e· · · ·I M~s:LU~
'-------------. -t II eporter ......... • • • • • • • • • LAURA =GHT '42

y ar Christmas as come and gone agam and a newI~ . ,
year is with us-a new term of sCMol in which to I By Will Rogers, 40 , To the editor of the Buff and During the holidays q ite a
do or t to do. Three long months are ahead i Blue: number of visiror-s from out of'd. ~(...-.c..-.(.~~(~~l.:.
of 11'S before once again we 'begin to burn tbe ml - •••,-,,- Rece tly there appeared in a town made their appearance on

EDITOR-I -CHIEF I:trv n W lach, '40 night oil for examination crammi g which The 7.5 list, posted ~v~ry two column of the Buff and Blue cri- the Green. Mr. Clyde Grah ro,
LITERA Y EDITOR Rex Lowman, '40 reminds us ot a recent survey .made in one of our weeks during the iSchl()lastlc year, ticism aimed at the editor of the formerly of Washington "=itate,
NEWS EDITOR William Bowen, '42 great mid- Yestern uni ersities. Intelligence tests has from time to time boon the literary issue, and, in turn, by,the but now boys' supervi'SOr a.t the
SPORTS E ITOR Jack Blindt, '40 were recently give,n w'hich revealed the fact that subject of discussion -in one f<>:rm said editor, in his own defen.se, Lou,is'ana School for the Deiaf,
ALUMNI EDITOR Tom L. Anderson, ' 2 8 per ce t of the students could s,peak Swedish or another. As a resul.t o~ haVlng cr·ticivm pointed at the .students paid an extended visit to th,e ~tu-

ASSOC ATES Iand rite Po ish. Further tests S1hQwed that 92 hi'S nam,e appear on this lIst, com- fOT the general unresponsiveness dents fflom both Washington an()
per cent f the students could bo'th read and write monly known as .the "Black List," and lack of interest in r~gard tQ Louisiana.

Will Rogers, 40 Thomas Dillon, '40 Englis. Of this last percentage, 12 peer cent and "Honol' Roll," an upper clas - contributions. Some of the ctiti- Jack Falcon enjoyed a. short
Eric M lzkuhn, '43 Frances May, '40 ",'rote all their tests in a delightful mixture of man must remain in hi:s room ci m seemed just, and ome un- reuni'o with hi brother, Freddy
Elmer Loong, '4 H rt ll'3 Henson, '40 Esperanto, Greek, and SanSkrit, and 44 per cent during the evening stud~ .hours, ju t on both 'Sides of the uestion. Ii' levn, and wilfe, who drove to

EPORTERS and COLUMNISTS M·gned th ir names in Eskimo. This will be Te- and is under the .supervIsIon of Seeing as thi controversy has Ta.sh·ngton from Baton Rouge,
Frank Sullivan, '41 WllJ Rogers, '40 f 'es-hing ews to those instructors who have been a member of the faculty. The rule long been a sore spot to every- Louisiana, remained here for one
Lily Gam t, 41 Rosalind Redfearn, '41 wo dering just WHAT language it was that most is the am.e for the lQwer class- one, even tho e remotely CO'D.cer _ day, and then returned.
Beatrice Sc i Her, '41 Harnet Morehouse, , 41 ' tudents used when writing test papers. men, but since they are reqUire~ ed, I would suggest, that as a way A member O'f the Preparatory
William White '42 Ben Schowe, '42 Our exchanges have been fill.ed with comment on to ob.serve evenin? ~tudY .hours a to remove it, a new system be ar- cIa s f '38 who visited his old
A1tred Watson, '43 Ric'ha d Kennedy '42 that dynamic SteJ.nbeck production, "The Grapes all tImes, no pnvllege liS .,taken ranged. An editoral board of chums was W'lliam H. Jones~ of
Elmer Long, '43 Eric Malzkuhn, '43 of Wrath." Some claim it is the most important away fro~ th,em. The q.uestlOn of three or more member-s, of the Pocomoke City, Maryland. Also
LauTa Kn ght, '42 Frances May, '40 book of contemporary American life of the twen- the ~ff~ct:veness of thIS ~e;hod staff 01' otherwise, should be Bet fflom. the class of '38 was

tieth century and even predict that it will b. to- of dl'SClp1me was presente 0 at up, to pass unp,rejuo.iced judg- Edwin En,gelgau, from South Da-
BUSINE MANAGER Rich-ard Phi111ps, '40 morl'ow"S ll·terature. Other da.nounne l't as re- number of tUdents,. some .0 t 11 b'" '" men upon a manuiScrip.s su - kota, who is on leave of absGince
A.SS'T BUS 1. ESS M'G'R .... Harvey Gremillion, '41 voltl'ng, vulgar, filthy, and decI·dedly unsuit".ble to whom. had had exper ence WIth . t d

cu mIt e by tudents. (Ma I say from college and intend'9 to re··
CIRCULATION MANAGER Leon uer,bach,'4 be placed in a colle.ge u,'brary. Whatever the ra-- the .11 t, and tb.?drequ~Stht ftOhf sfut here that I am not insinuating turn next year as a Freshman.
ADVERTISING MANAGER Ben Schowe, '42 action may be, the bo,ok is decidedly popular i'D ges~lOns was ~a e, WI e 0 that there i'3 p,'e'udice now.) AtpreseDlt he is working as a
ASS'T. ADV. MGRS Jo n Gal an, '43 oollegl'ate circ,les. Somehow we bali.eve that with lowmg result~. Th d t f th j d d' t 1

Jac Falcon, '43 th" matter-ot-fact .ma""ner .t,he p'l'esent day stud.en.t .. * • e y 0 ese u ges woul prm er on a smal newspaper a.
~.... Leo Laltz, Senior: The 7.5 Il.8t be to read contrtbutions without Hyattsville, Marylamd.

meets life, the maJority f students w1ll overlook makes a two-fisted attack on the kn10wing th.e a thors' names, and Five members o·f the graduat
the apparent c'fudeness of the language, and will to submit an opinion and crit1- ing cla'SiS of '39 were here at va.-
l·nstead read for the story a d the characters it student body a'S a who I eo--it. Th h . t' d' ieit er .encourages a studeIjt to Clsm. en t e editor should rlOUS lmes uflng the vacat on.
portrays. Life is life and it is different the world gT,eater effort or discourages a pass final judgment, basing his Among them wa-s Clive BTeed-
Mound, so why by to hide facts ... and "The hard-wol'king student. PerSl()'llally, op,in'on in part u,pon that of t'he ove, former head senior, whQ is

others of the board. employed on a neW8ipaper a.t Hy-Grapes of Wrath!' give facts straight and una- I believe that the Preparato 7
domed. student in particular should not Thia plan i'S fQllowed by most. aHsville, Md. Other were Alden

have their names placed in the 7.5 if not a 1, of the leading maga.~ .Ravn, now employed by the In
list very often because in the long zines to avoid bias. It gives the diana School for the Deaf, Rhoda
run they lose confidence in them- new riter a chance and do.es not Clark, connected wit'h .the sch'Ool
selves when they are constantly allow a poor manuscript of a weJI- at New:port News, VirgiIlJia, J...J.l
reminded olf the fact that they are known or veteran author to sUp Han H· hn, and Myra MJazur.
not making satisfactory progr by o·n the strength of his name. Two 'Old friends came to visit
Instead of having their name Vince'D.t Byrne, '41. L on Die son: Ray Gallimore,
publicly displayed on this l1st, I (!) teacher and i])oys' supervisor at
such students should ,have their 1the orth Carolina School, and
unsatisfactory w 0 r k called to Out Of The Past Bobbie Pruitt, a boyhood friend.
their attention, and not to the at- Ben Yaffey, '25, o'! Norfolk,
tentiJon Of everyone else, by som~ @ Va., stopped in at his' alma mater
other means-in private. • Sunday, January 7, and introduced

• • • Twenty-five Years Ago Rev. J. W. Stallings who delivered
Freshie: "Say, Kid, you'd be a a -se:rmon dUring morning Cha.pel

good dan c e r except for two exerci es.
things." An'other visitor· 0'11 the <JaIDJPus

Rat· ",",V'hat?" was Dorothy Conrad of Indiana,
Freshie: "Your feet.:' 'former classs.mate of Misses

Boggs and Bodimer, and the rea
,son Mr. Glancy was walking
around with that look on his f8lce.

Thanks to the wea..ther the re
flecting pool in front of the Lin
coln Memorial has become the
center of interest for those who
enjoy skating. Blade enthu'Sia 18
,from northeTn climes have found
it the ansiWe.r to their dreams of
a true northern Winter.

During his vacation Professor
Drv ke kept the home fires smoul
dering while his wife enjoyed a
stay in Philadelphi-a with rela
tives.

WOfik in the maintenance office
claimed a good part of Mr-s. V. T.

(Continued on page f o'ur)

published twice a month during October,
ovember, December, January, February, are

and A r 1, n once a m nth ill 1. ay and June.
Entered t the W hin Oil posto ce a .cond
class ma I . atter-
Subscription Prlc ..•......... 1.50

(Pay ble n advance)

D 'pite he fact the year now past has seen ...~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~
t e '\ ra clouds hov·ering ove the European hori
zo aterialize and fulfill their storm threat in
a war which threaten tb very foundation of
civilization, the centers of culture and higher
education on this continent, except for slight
COl1trov r y anent the em hasi placed on col-'
lege athletic " have enjoyed a placid and progres-
'ive y ar. 'rhe outlook for their future i ~ opti
mistic, and that of Gallaudet is no exception.

In a year saddened onl~ by the passing of
'wo of the deaf's most loved and I'espec~ed

friends, Dr. Charles R. Ely and the Reverend
rthl1r Dunham Byrant, the CoIl ge can point

IVit pride to an envious record of achievement
unparalleled in recent years.

An unoffi >ial inventory discloses that, while
there is still a red side to the ledger, the accumu
ated -educational assets by far outweigh the

liabiEties.

Perhaps of the most faI-reaching significance
was the revi ion of the college curriculum to con
form with that of educational standards in other
American in titutions of higher education.

The increased empha is placed upon psy
chology, and the principal of teach'ng should
prod le ery favorable re ults in those schools
for the deaf which employ graduates of Gallau
det in the capacity of teacher or instructors.
T e orientation course ha al 0 served t give
new stu ents the mental and moral st~mulu

they most need and at a time when it will make
the most impr s ion on them.

The s cces of the new intram ral athletic
program seems to depend en irely upon its
ability to hold the interest O' the tudent:.
Meanwhile, the intercoll giate a hletic statu of
the coll ge has sunk lower. The football issue
is still up in the air holding fire, but too badly

entilated to hold 'anythIng else.
, he committee in charge of the dining room

lS still rece·ving the same number of com
plaints, but the f od served is admittedly of
better qua lty.

F l' the idle rich, the bol'ed-at-life, and those
,'th a nickel 0 spend, "Doc;' H·ermon's phar

macy has become a mec a that fill a lOD<Y felt
nt. A tl ou h th removal of the beautiful

hade tree -'om F or'da avenue, ha taken orne
of th r rna ee, out of that stretch of street be
tween the college gate and t -e oda counter,
tud nts still find the jaunt a iver ion.

Perh p. tl e worst blot on an otherwi e en
viable eeord has heen the de tl'uctlo of col
1,00e property and other manifestati ns of val1
daE m y a very small minorit of the stud nt
bod y. Student co-operation it the faculty in
improving their scnolast' c ~tanding ha al 0

n sa 11" 1a kin<Y. I short, altholwh the old• I
ye r a s e 1 definite progre mad at Gallau-
det the I ear can still bear to e~ much

-William Bowen
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Films of Distinction

It 1'8 well to hold one's COl ntry
to her pro'mises, and if there is
anyone who thinks she is forget
ting them it is the1r uty to aa:r
BO, even to the point Olf ,bitter
accusatIon. -Ho tells

HURDYGURDY
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ORTHEAST I
CARD SHOo

GREETING CARDS

STATIONERY GIFTS
PHOTO-"rORK

651 H St. ~~. E,

Telephone DIstrict 5300

Seed

(CvnUnued frorn page t,wo)

·fOT a ,pair of ,pantz. Seem'S &>me
rotter with a vile (according to
Baker) sense of humor colleoted
all the pantalQ ns belonging to
"Butts" and spirited .them away.
The awed aud:ie~e of College
Hall students, after Ustelling to
the pictuTeBque speech of Leon,
quietly withdrew with the knowl
edge that they had been in the
presence 0, a. master in the use
of adjecUves. Sea I' e d but not
bowed, the smouldering Mr. Ba.keil
finaUy a.ppeared foT' Iu 'h In a
,pair 'Of White'og pantz, and during
the course o,f the meal, spoke bit
teTly and eloquently of the low
type of humor p'revalent at Gal
laudet. His oratio.n was intensi
fied b the addition ot: hILs opinion
of the deed and the aut.b.or of !'t.
Butts still roams the halls, cast
ing darkly suspici-ous glance& at
those who were once his frtendil
. . . Speaking of pantz, wh Be
did Rogy carry oft to Uncle Ben
ny to buy that 5paTkler?

...~ ..........
U. S. POSTER O.

Esta lished 100S
MA.NlJF; CTlJRER," OF FLAGS

AND FEIJr GOODS
Pennants, Banners, 00 lege

Letters, Pillow Tops
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Active Students Denland

SPORTSWEAR, THIRD FLOOR

-
Buses Oltarte"~d

Itw
Team Movement

Tour,

C mfortable Sweaters and Jackets

\Veal' ea y-fitting, lightweight, but warm sweaters and

jacket,' i\Then you go to class or for long walks on brisk

afternoon,;. We hav-e a complete array .n landsome

colors, interes ing wools and leathers, and styles that

fit perfectly into your id,ea of a good looking college

wardrobe. nd the prices will c me within your

, 'college budget."

TfJE MEN'S STORE, SE~

Oth, 11th, F llnd G Streets

Athletic
Outings

1416 F STREE1~,

MIchigan 63G3

POINT STANDINGS

---------------

Th,e In,tr~mural Department
announces that, as a re(:\u},t o,f a
re!Oent compiliaiion, the followling
me'n are leading in the race for
the indi'Vidual tr:ophy:

Lud.ov·ico, 337 points; Wola,ch,
309; Latz, 289; WeingQld, 263;
Clements, 248; Hanson, 246;
E. R'o'berts, 246; BUtl09I', 238;
Clingenpeel, 229; Brown 214.

Wils.on Teachers college hand
ed the Gallaudet basketball tea,m
its seoond defeat in as many days
wben it d()wned the Blues, 43 to
26, Dec'emlber 16 at the WiLson
gym.

The Blues ere off to an early
lead of 6 to 2, out "led by then
,freshman f.'enter, ' fshJn, 'the
Te chers came ack fa-st a d pU1l
led way as the Blues. failed to
maintain the pa. Th Gallaudet
team's attack as functiond.n.g
:vell an 'the playe:r,s ;rere ,gettng
p'ast the Owls' defense, yet only
Weingold could succeed in put
ting the ,ball through the hoO;p.
·'he half ended with Wilson lead

ing 23 to 12.
During the third quarter the

teams battled o'n even terJru:!. At
the ;:)Itart of the last quarter, the
Blues -suddenly spurted and pul
led up clo8le to the leaders, but
once more faded and Wihson pull
ed alWay to ru:q.. up the command
ing lead they held at the end of
the g·ame.

Once again poor foul shooting
held back the Blues. T ey suc'"
ceeded in making 'Only 4 o'u-t of
15 tr,ies ,from the foul line while
Wilson dropped in 13 out I()if 19.
A bit more proD.c,iencY in thi"3 1'61 .•

pect migh.t have helped the Blu-es
to stay 'in the game.

Blues Suffer econd Loss
At ands of Wilson

...........- ......
The C pital

Transit Com · ny
SPECIAL

BlJS DEPARTMENT
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The're
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Here
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Cy

Hrs 9 to 8
Sat. 9 tD 9

E

STATIONERY

Towogon Teachers
Shepherd Tchns
Bridgewater
S'hepherd Tchrs
Towson Teachers
Susquehanna U.
IDliz.abeth-town
EllZ31bethtown.
Wilson Jreacher,s
Blue Ridge
Bridgewater
Ii'ros.tberg Tchrs

814 If ST., N. E.

WARTHER2 S

5 & IOc to $1

STORE

Price 35c

12
13
20
26
27
2
3
8
9
17
21
24

HA

E."Gpert C'uts tor Ladies ana Men

I.)........_"............t<CiD~..........-.. ...........~&:.

BASKETBALL SCHEDUI."E

IT. H. Chacon ,Proprietor

I
'1136 7St. N. E. at Orl 'ans PI.
~:._--,-,-

Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
]'eb.

ILl its first scheduled mJ..l.tch olf
the year t e Gallandet wrestling
~eam J.<o,st to Baltimore City Col
Lege, ~VY2 to 11%. The Blues took
only two matc.£les and drew in an
other for a mediocre performance.

oe Sto.tts, Ga laud.et's D. C.-A.
A. L. 155-pou d champion, tu.l·noo
m one of the best jlQbs f the eve
nmg, pinniug Cohen in 1 minut.e
~en seconds. Ohlson, .vrestling i!n
the un. 1 i mit 8 d divi io', als.o
showe well in pinning his op
ponen t in the S or.t time of 1
minute and one sE'..cond.

'I'he Dlllon-DeManno match wa.s
the lengthiest of the evening,
both boy.s battling s'everal minutes
overtime with ne.illi'0'r able to g t
an advantage. With both tuckered
out, the referee called it a draw.

'I'he next wrootling match for
the Blues will be against Johns
Hopkins UniverISity, January 20.
in the Gallaudet gym.

The results:
121 Ilb.-A-scl1 (B) beat Hess

(G , decis.ion.
128 lb.--Selen w (B) b6lat

Sulli.van (G), deeLsion.
135 lb.-Harris (B) beat

R ffe-rty (G), decision.
145 lb.-Brooato (B) pinned

Schreiber (G), 1: 20
155 lb.--Siotta (G) pinned 00

hen (B), 1:10.
165 1b.-Dillon G) and De

MauIlJO (IE), draw.
175 Ib.-Braudu (B) pinned

F. R()ber,ts (G), 5: 36
Unlimitoo-OhlSO'n (G) pinned

Lansmann (E), 1:01

......~_f _d_~'~~ ...
Co umbia Wholesal I

Con e ti nery Co pany

QUALITY CA DIES

I Wrestlers ose to Strong
Baltimore City Co rge

---0---

MAKE OUR STORE YOU... ST

The Buf

Your Neighborhood Store 'With Downto'wn P'I'ices

Phon ' Atlantic 8 8 or Free A to Delivery I

1000 lorIda v. N. E. _TShin_t__, _._~j
..

(ConHnued from 'page one)

/final Period Nets IWill oger. Pltzced
Gallaudet' Victory Un All l'tm,e ( 'earn

T
By ERIC MALZKUHN
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A newspaper capping oming
to u~ .t:!'D}ll Den er, Colo:rado,

the 5piri:t that might have chang- lJJ.·lJlg8 ~(n,h lt the infor.mati(m
This talk going around about ed the outcomes of the llxevtous Ula!. IN 111 .Kogel'S, opular 'enior,

esta'blishing a football team again games. Cl:l.n au' allot.ller attalllment to hie
next year is becoming mo~e ~nd Hanson and WolJaJch, playing i:l. 1 rea d. y long list of athle,tlc
more 8ISlsertive and convmcmg. the defensive position'S, were con- lionors.
On the other hand, those w 0 do tinually taking the ball off the '.1 hlS clip,ping ann,o,unces the
not like the idea ,of King Foot- backboard despite the fact they ,ret'reme'nt ,0' 'ill'lS West Denver
ball ruling Kendall Green once were inches shorter than the .t:llgn foott-ali coach, whose last
again bring \forth arguments that h()me team players. Ludovti.co'~ euore oefore relinquishi.ng. the
smack of potency also. The bal- shooting in the first ha~f kept the rems was to name the outstand
ance tips neither way~thingIS are Blues in the g8lme. Weingold's lUg boy he had c'Oached as his
about even. all-around play, e3'pecially in the ail-time all-star West Den v e r

Some time ago B'ome one let final q arteT, and Clements sud- team. On th1s team Wi'll was
out the "secret" that the faculty d,en spurt in the waning moments c'hosen for ,th,e left guard posLUon.
had opened its purses and ,be>- of the game are also worthy of When one realizes that th's team
queathed the magn-ifi~ent sum 'Of. praise. was picked from over 1000 byEs,
$1,500 to a fund for the purpose The Blues Bcored' first tlood one can undefi tand the 'Signal
of establishing foo.tball. QuerStions when Kennedy dJ"Opped one ~n honor attached .to the selection.
a8lked in the rig'b;t pIac'es ,giv.e from the side, They managed

Its th "acuIty Will's activities on the gridi-the If.ollowing resu - e..L to maintain their lead through
t its having 'ron began in Greybull, Wyo., butis quite unaware 0 'out the first half la;rgely th:rougti
·ft ently and it was not until he enrolled atever been so maglll' c the efforts olf Ludovioo, who

1-.' t d it seea West Denver high in ,the fall offoolishly ,uelllgna'll', an sc-ored six pointJ8. MeanWhile, th
t 1 I'eas n to do so 1l:i~ i5 that any marked attentionab'solu 'e y no ,. Ridg'ers, who had kept their fiJrst

d otl'able curl' 'uey came's way. He 'Vas nO,t :regard-Mone)', goo neg , team on the bench for the first
he...... the "fac" i ed as a curiosity,although he wasis as scar·ce w .. or.; quarter, rallied in the, final minute

d it i i t"\ po'ckets the tirst deaf lad to participa.teconcerne 3.\3 I S n l. of this halt to score twice on long
h t d t ao As one of the in l·D.ter~cholas1)ic foo,tbaH in Den-of t e s u en.,.. , shots by Glus'ki to pull up to 13

. t ,mbe'fa of t e fa.c- ver Ibut <l'" a real i,ootJbaIl pIa ell',prom-men me to 12 at the intermissdon. , ......
ulty said: The faculty can neither a fast and power ul 175 lb. guard,
afford, nO.r does it soo the nee , of The Blu.e Rlidge team went rock-ribbed () defense, and. a ter-
giving mO'ne:}r to Ifootiball. If ~ny ahead soon aLter the second half rLfic blocker on the offensive.
money is to be iven way, 'WhICh started, but Hanson once more put He also listed among hi talents
none will be, it would, just as soon the Blut*! in front 15 to 14. At the ability ,to kiC1k a football
go .to 'Other sports, in which the this potnt of the game the Blues squarely thlfough the uprig,hts,
warriors ,of Gallau et have ma,de attack seemed to faU and the 'and thi,s as.set provided hts team
a better name for themselves. The Ridgers pulled alway to t.heir com- with a one-point victory on more
$1,500 talk i's either a misunder- fortable lead. Du,ring this time, .than one oClCasi£ln.
t d · n the part of someone Gluski and Gannon of the ho'me F" th 1933 W'll

8 an mg 0' , team weTe dro,pping in 10llig shots or e . .season 1 w~s
or deliberate propaganda. which the Blues' defoose seemed II a,Warded WIthout a~gu,ment a pOSl-

Now et us t.ake the arguments helpless to cope wit-h. tlOn on. the. all-cl,ty team. Next
pro and con hav,ing l3. contingent .. year he contmued where he had
again. Those dyed-in-the-woo fa- Then the Blue came mto then left off and gained not only all-
na;tics state their case thus: own. city honors, but al!so a much-cov-

Football i~ the only sport with The box score: eted berth on the, all-State teaJm.
which Gallaudet can garner any Gallaudet ,B""ollowing his" 'grraduation Wiil
fame for liersel.t She has plenty G F P Iwas .offered a scholar Mp at the

f lads big eno gh and willing to f C 1 d H d
Weingold, f 5 0 10 University 0 10 ora o. -e e-play, 'and young promising mater- l' d h" ff h' h ld

11 i th Auerba.ch, f 0 0 0 Ic 'me t IS 0 er, W lC WOll
ia.! that has shown we n' e Ludovico, f 3 2 8 perhaps have broughtt him nation-
secondary schools. Of aU stports, Wolach, cOO 0 wide far e, and 'cho5e '~DJS.tead to
football is p.erhap'S the foremost

Phillips, cOO matriculate at Gallaudet.when it .c·omes to character build-
ing and making "men" 'Out o,f Kel nedy, gIl 3 In is first game of c'ollegia,te
boys, and Blair Smith could coach DUick, gOO 0 football a cbest injury and a re-
a team as w,ell af.I a btg tlme Clements, g 2 3 7 cunence of an old knee i'lljUl'Y
mentor. Thereto're, why delay- Hans'on, g 1 2 4 put Will on the inac,tive Ust for
let's have football. the ne't two years, much ,to his

12 8 32 Qwn and everyone's disa,pplO'iIl/t-
Those 0 posed will tell you: ment. Howe er, in Gallaud~t'8
.Qallaudet Colleg.e, nOit giving Blue Ridge last year of collegiate fo()tball Will

out \athletlic' scholarshi~, tCl~ld G F again returned to the gridiron,
never get enough expemenced McClur.e, f 1 0 2 this time as a fullback, in which
vaterans to have a team wo,rthy Barnini, f 1 2 .;\
of mention-there are not enough Borarski, f 0 0 0 position he put a dent in many
GOO D ,playelI'. (in comparison Troccla, f 0 0 0 an opposing Hne. Had Will not
with the m e m bel' of nearby 0 0 0 ,been hurt in that first game there

Bl'own, c 1 2 4 is little doubt that he would havesquads) to make up a good or Fi.elding, c
even a full squad. The Athletic Margiotla, gOO 0 cut a wide swath in collegiate
Association absolu,tely cannot aJf- Gluski, g 5 1 11 ranks.
ford togO into d bt again, and Canpa:lR, gOO 0 Since fame as a fo'oJ ball player
chances are that football will .go Gannon, g 3 0 6 wa'9 denied him, Will turned to
into the "red" aga-in not long wrestling. In tbis he-man sport he
atter its establishment. There is 11 5 27
no.t enough real spirit, the D. S. mowed 'em down right a.nd left
is more i portant than training. ith his rough-and-tumble West-

J.ohn Doe, his' brother, and hb Gallaudet Bows to J. H. lI. ern stYle, and walked. off with the ;;;;-;;-;;-;;-~-;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~
friend, aU want ,to play football. D. C.-A. A. U. 17 5-lb. cham-plon-
But hay they taken into con8lid- I F' G f S
eration the two months 0 assidu- n Irst arne 0 eason ship in 'his Sophomore year.
ous training, the two months ot Now in Ms seni,or yeal', Will 1'8
feeling utterly exhau ted after In iots fir'81t game of the .sea'S'on taking things easy, leaving the
practice, and ready to let the the Gallaudet basketball team actiYe p a I' t i ~ i pat 1- 0 n to .the
'WIOrld "go to pot," too tired to w.ent down to defeat, 58 to 27,
til' a finger even if FraDlkensteln at the hands of a stro g Johns "younger generation," and him

):limselt ap,peared, galloping up on Hopkins quintet on December 15 self hoping to 15'0 out and teach
the shoulders of Dracula. These at BllIltimore. Sorely lack,ing in others how ,to ,blook and tackle
must come before our fmend can praoti"e and abVlity to s'boolt 8'!ld pin 'em flat.
don his natty new uniform and straight, the Blues were no match
trot out on the gridiron amidst f()r the r rangy opponents.
admiring uohs" and 14ahs" trom After the Blues had tied the
the feminine rooters. score, 2 to 2, the h'Ome team

Gentlemen of the Jury-ye quickly ran up a huge lead and,
studenoo--the case rest ! the score at the end of the first

'. • • half was 37 to 11. In the 800-
Feels mighty nice coming 'back ond half the Gaillau<tet team

to training hours and detested soomed to be rJ.d of the "jitters"
grinding after auch agIo l'Ous va- that had gripped' hem during the
cation as all (well, at least one or first half and show'ed improve
two) will testi,fy. B.asketballers ment in their ball-handling. Dur
find difficulty in finding their ing thi'S half rthey managed Ito
breath, which seems to have llo'wn hold the Hop'kins team fairly
away, a la Margaret Mitchell. even.
Rassler. find th'at luscious lemon
meringue pie il8n't exactly th-e Poor ball-handling and fai ure
food for hardening up abdominal to do well from the foul line bad-
m scles, and many are the sighs ly handi ,a:pped the team. How-
and groans floating around Col- eyer, in all fairness, it must be
lege Hall thea day:. Cheer up sa i d that the B 1 u e s were up
fellows-the torture will soon be agains a much better team.
over, and there are only 350 some Tannen'baum paced the victors
odd days before it begins all over with 16 points while Wolach
a~ain with 7 WalS high for the Blues.
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DEcatur 1333

Y.W. C.A.
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I Organizations
Directory

DRAMATIC CLUB
Preaident........Leon Auerbach,
Vice-President ........A. Lisnay,
Secretary Earl Rogerson,
Treasurer B111 White,

LITERARY SOCIETY
President.. R. Kennedy,
Vice-President. W. Bowen,
Secretary Robert SampsO'll,
Treasurer.. : Vincent Byrne,

G. C. A. A.
President Frank Sullivan,
lSit Vice-pres Olen Tate,
2nd Vic'e-Pres R. Sanderson,
Secretary Richard Kennedy,
Treasurer Jack Falco'll,
Ass't. TreasU'I'er :.....

........Donald Neumann,
Basketball Mgil'.....Jack Blindt,
Ass't Basketball Manager ....

........Earl Rogerson,
W'I'estling Manager .

........Robefit Lankenau,
Ass't Wrestling Manager ....

........Donald Kern.nedy,
Publicity Manager ..

....Leonard Warshawsky,

A. S. F. D.
President Richard Phillips,
Vice-Pres H. G.remillion,
Secretary Marvln Wolach,
Treasurer George Hanson,
Ass't. Treasurer......Joe Stotts,

MOVIE CLU,B
Presideut........R. Clingen'peel, '40

Vice-Presi'<lent. .
......Robert Sande'rson, '41

Secretary R. Sampson, '42
Treasurer Joseph Stotts, '42

O. W. L. S.
President Fra'llces ,May, '40
Vice-President..Mlldred Albert, '41
SeCTetary..Rosalind Redfearn, .'4-1
Treasurer Marie Se~bach. '42
Llbralla'D Laura Davies, '40

. G. C. W. A. A.

President....Hortense Henson, '40
Vice-President P. Steele, '41
Secre,tary Laura Eiler, '40
Treasurer Norma Strickland '42
Tern.nis Mgr Vbona Long, '42

Badmi'llton ,Mgr..Vinona Long, '42
Arc'hery Mgr........Laura Eiler, '41
Swimming Mgr..PauUne Lon'g, '42

Y. M. S. C.
President F. Stewart, '41
Vice-President. .

..........Harvey Gremillion, '41
Secretary W. White,. '42
Treasu,rer : T. Ohlson, '42

one of the

._-

l,ARGEST DRUG STORES

MARKET DRlJG
COMPA.NY, INC.

1305 Conn. Avenue, N. W.

CUBAN CONSUL GENERAL
VISITS COLLEGE

College students who spent
their vacations on Kendall Green
we.re afforded the opportunity of
ushering in the yule season as
gueSits of the YOU'llg Women',g
lJhr.istian Association, and the
Young Men's Social Club at a
C'hrtstmas Eve program sponsored
jointly by the two organizations.

Those taking part i'll .the pro
gram which was held in Chapel
Hall were: introduction, Robert
Lewis; hymn, "AdEllSlte ~ilde1is,"

Susie Koehn; poem, "Everywhere,
Everywhere Christmas To·night,"
Leon Auerbach; and the poem,
"J est 'Fore Christmas," Rut h
Gustafson.

The program also included a
pantomine, "While Shepherds
Watched Their FlocJks," in which
Dorothy Rill, Noreen AI1buckle,
Art McCaw, and Keith Ferguson
too·k part. Frank Sulliv3:'ll, Earl
Rogerson, and Rob.ert Clingenpeel
each rendered in ,signs a stanza of
the song, "We Three Kings."
Laura Eiler -and Priscilla Steele
gave a very beautiful rendition
of the hymn, "Joy to the World."

F\>·llo·wing the pr,ogram Harold
Weingold opEmed his "grab bag,"
and candy and nuts were distribu
ted among those present. After
a soci~l h1our, approximately
seventy-five students embarked in
two buses for the annual Ghris.t
mas Eve sightseeing tour through
Washington and v'icinity. The
trip took them through the mai'D
part of Washington, past the Cap-
itol, the White House, and other President Rose Coriale, '40
important Federal buildings, and Vice-Pres N. Comeliussen,. '41
out into Chevy Chase, Md., where I S~cretary Ruth EricksO'll, '42
they obtained a view of I80me of Treasurer M. Matthies, '42
the elaborate lighting effect'S OD Chairman Ed.ith Tibbetts, '41
the manor-Uke homes. Ass't. Chairman..Susie Koehn, '43

Returning by way of tli.e Fran
ciscan Monastery, where they
stopped briefly, the party proceed
ed to the Gallaudet Pharmacy
where they partook of x.efresh
men.ts before returning to college.

Photographers of the 1939 Buff and Blur;

CITY BUS TRIP, SOCIAL

HIGHLIGHT YULE PARTY

CASSON STUDIO

Dr. Polai Dai, a friend of Prof.
Doctor, was a visitor on the Green
recently.

Dr. Dai, who f.s the newly ap
pointed Chinese Consul-General
to Cuba, ilS in Washington for a
few week'S doing special work at
the Library of Congress for the
Chinese Ambassador.

Miss Tibbetts, of the Junior
Class, is doing some typing for
D'I'. Dai. Some yeal'lS ago severa]
of the Yloung wom.en in Prof. Nel
son's typing class typed Dr. Dai's
doctoral thesis for him when he
was gIl'aduated from Johns Hop..
ki'lls, and being ,so well pleased
with tlle wor:k at that time he
came back again l'ooking for a
typist this week. .

CAMPUS CHATTER
(C()n~mited [rom page two)

Welsh's vacaHon, but she was
able to spend Christmas and New
Year's with her husband and hiB
mother in Pennsylv!l.nia.

Dr. Homer Carh~rt spent part
of his vacation at College Park,
Md., with hi,s brother.

Fairy g'odmotheT in human form
to four Fowler Hallites is what
Mrs. A. Stern of D. C. is to the
Misses _ Iv-erso'll, Bodimer, Boggs,
and yours truly, the better half
o'f this column.

Dr Peet, Dean of Women, was
teaed, partied, and dined in New
York foil' a week during vacation.
Miss Elizabeth Benson and Miss
Ruth Rezns,burg were also happy
to leave this humdrum life of ped
a~gy for a few days-' relax8Ition
at their homes in Maryland.

INQUIRING REPORTER
(Contimled ["om page two)

was required to obt8lin every two
weeks a statement from my re
spective teach.ers to the effect that
I was passing in a certain number
of credit hours. Failure to obtain
this statement would signify poor
work and would b3ir me from
participating in any athletic eve,nt
until my grades welfe back to nor
mal. Some ,su.ch plan o~u1d be
worked out here. The present
penalty----£up.ervised study - in
too many cases is n01t stron~

enough.

.h.lection of officers to head
stuue.ut organizatlOns incorporat
ed under the Associated ~tudent

.!.' lllanClal Department were held
Lile l1rst part of January.

in tlle Gauauaet College
ALnletic As&ociatlon, l!'rank ~ulli
van succeeaed Marvin Wolac.u as
Yl'esldent, with Olen 'rate, and
KO Dert ~andeflSon/"taking over the
omces of tirst and sec'ond Vice
.Presidents, respectively. Other
Olilcers elected were: Secretary,
H.icnard Kennedy; T rea sur e I'

Jack li'alcon; Assistant Treasurer;
.lJonald eumann; Auditing Com
mittee, Dr. Homer Carhart and
Leon Auerbaoh; Publicity Manag':
er, Leonard Warshaws'ky; Golf
M~ager, Fired Stewart; and
l'imekeeper, Eric Malzkuhn.

Otticel'ls chosen to manage the
Literary Society are: President,
Richard Kennedy; Vice-President,
William Bowen; Secretary, Robt.
Sampson; and Treasurer, Vincent
Byrne.

Students e}ected to offices of
the Young Men's Social Club are:
President, Fred Stewart; Vice
President, Harvey Gremillion;
Secretary, Bill White; and Trea
surer, Theodore Ohlson.

SECOND TERM MEN'S

ELECTIONS COMPLETED

Glasses Fitted

Eyes Ex~mined

Insurance

Realtors

BODENSTEIN BROS.

Specialists in Northeast
Real Estate

7th and BStreets, North East

'.:.~~~-~~ ..:.
NEW DEAL ii
MEN2 S SHOP i

Shop A t The Store ,
Nearest To You

,- 650 H St., N.E. I
Head-To-Foot Outfitters

i At Popular Prices

.---~--- -@ ..:.,.....~~~.:4

Loans

The one thing In the world of
value is the act~ve lSOUl.

the boys, but I don't mind it."
'33. Ivan Curtis has been ele

vated to the responsIble pOOlition
of editor of the South Dakota Ad
v1ocate. Some years ago, while a
little boy in the print shop of the
Iowa Sc'hool, Iva'll entered a con
test sponsored by the editor of
"Current Events" and wrote a
letter on the subject: "What I
Want to Be and Why." His let
ter was published with his pic
ture, seated at the keyboard of a
linotype. He 'wanted to be an
I()lperator, and gave excellent rea
sons why. Now he is in the Top
Seat, furni·shing copy for other
operators. Ambition plus educa
tion plus dogged persistence plus
the will to serve.

N-'33. AI'lthur S. MYlklebust
assumed/his new duties a:s super
intendent oil the South DakQta
School last August. "Mike," as he
is known to everybody, was one
of the mainstays of the football
team while on Kendall Green.
Since leaving the Green he was
seen service at the Montana and
Iowa Schools and last year was
principal of the Fisher, Minnesota,
Pu.blic Schools. Mike is married
and has one son.

'35. Born to Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
B. Davis on December 15, 1939,
at Dumroll, Miss., a 7l;2 pound
daughter, who was named Mary
Jean.

Ex-'36. James K. Laughlin iog
the new president olf the South
Dakota .A!ssociati'o'll for the Ad
vancement ·o,f the Deaf. He still
holds down his p'Qsition in the
Rapid City Guide Office out in the
Black Hills.

'39. Miss Ola Benoit, now do
mestic arts teacher at the South
Dakota Sc'hool, has been prepar
ing. for the long, hard winter for
which the Dakotas are noted. I'D
faot she began to unpack her win
ter woolens from ,their secure
place among the mothballs.way
back in September upon the ad
vice of some of the local prank
sters. Much to the oonsternation
of not Ola, but her bewildered
friends, Lt actually did snow the
25th of that month, something
unusual even for that section of
South Dakota. However, what
followed but Indian Summer
weather clear up ,to December 1!

EXCELSIOR I

Compliments of
The Class of 1942

N. Capitol 'at ESt.

Single, $2 to $5
Double, .$350 to $8

Nu Tipping Service

DODGE HOTEL

tions WO'll by our alumni, and we or quitter. It seems that I get
hereby nominate Eddie Foltz for along pretty well, and we have
~hatever it is a. finde~-of-error.s-Ifun, playing ball, hU'llting and fish
In-Algebra-books IS entltled to. ing, going to town (Ogallala, 8

'22. ,Minnesota, its fauna, its miles south) and visiting. I 'have
institutions, its d~af ci,tiZEmS, re- to take a lot of "ribbing" from
ceives splendid publicity through
the indefatigable contributions of
Wesley Lauritsen to the Journal
of the Deaf. Deddedly a busy
man at the Faribault School, Mr.
Lauritsen grinds away persij:ltent
ly turning out excellent copy. He
has contributed articles to pro
fessional journals, which bear the
imprint of a finished wr~ter.

Still young, Mr. Lauritsen has a
bright future.

'23. James N. Orman was
seleded to give the address to
the Graduating Class at the Illi
nois School last June, and a mas
terly address dt was". reflecting
the philosophy oli an able scholar,
teacher, and editor.. .

'31. Thomas Petersen lias an
i'll tel' est i n g job on the great
Kingsley dam, near Ogalalla, Ne
braska, ·whJich he writes about
interestingly in a letter to his old
teacher lin the Nebraska School,
Mrs. Ota Crawford Blankenship,
who- reprinted the letter in ,the
I ebra&ka Journal. This letter iii
so inf10rmative that we Me repro
ducing it here, in full:

"Perhaps you would be Plter
ested in a few things aboult this
dam where I am employed. It
will be the second largest earth
filled dam in the world,-2~
miles long and 160 feet high, and
it will create a large reservoir
about 25 miles liong. It will be
used for both irrigation and
power purposes. There are be
tween 500 and 600 men emplo)"ed
O'll .thi.g project at the present
time, and they have been making
the dam, whlich is about a quarter
done now. There are -two hy
draulic dredges running on each
s·ide of the dam, and they pump
sand and gravel from the river
bed to the dam in a 30-inch pipe
line tWlO or three miles long.
These dredges have been rU'llning
continuously since last spring,
d~y and night, and have pumped
3ibout 7 million cubic yards.' The
dam WillI require 30 million."

"Albout my job: I am the night
cook in the camll' kitchen, and
wo·rk 12 hours, from 6 in the
evening to 6 i'll the morning. I
have sole charge of the kitchen
and mess hall at n'ight, which is
quite a bit of responsibility, since
I cook and feed 15 to 25 men,
make lunohes, set the tables and
get breakfast ready by making
coff,ee and toast, and cooking
meat, watch the stove and ice
box-all alone during the night. @----------.----@

I have bee'll here over a year al- !
ready, and I like my job all right,
despite the long hours arid no
time off, except one or two days
off once in a long while. I started
in as a dishwasher when I came
up, and I stayed. I am no 8'hdrker

Quality
Since
1865

MUlH
110 13TH
MA.6186

This Department solicit.s new'S items concerning Alumni a'lld they should be
forwarded to the Alumni Editor, 223 Turley Ave., Council Bluffs, Iowa

Bf Dr. Tom L. Anderson,:'12, Alumni Editor

ART
MATERIA

GUEST EDITOR~

Not a few of our alu.mni a:r.e
editors or writers of note, a fact
which is the source of great pride
to the College. Your Alumni
h:ditor has conceived ,the idea of
sOllciting "guest ed'i!torials" from
thls group, deali'llg with questions
penallling to the welfare of the
G. C. A. A. or the student body as
viewed through alumni eyes. We
teel that it will give us all some
tiling to think about, and possibly
Dflng forth new ideas from which
plans for general betterment may
result. 'i'hese "guest editorials"
will be signed, and o,f course will
represent the opinions o,f the
wrlterS which may not necessarily
be those of the editorial staff.
Our first of this series will appear
in the 'llext issue. -T. L. A.

\: est irginia Chapter. In
keeping with the observanc'e of
Tho m a 'S Hopkins Gallaude.t's
birthday throughout the lelIlgth
and breadth of this land, the West
Virginia Chapter held its third
annual banquet at ,the Guthrie
Hom.e, Vanderlip, W. Va., Satur
day evening, December _9th. As
guest speaker for the occasiJon,
Dr. Elizabeth Peet gave an inter
esting talk concerning the lan
guage of signs. As the foremost
living authority on the language
of signs, Dr. Peet Imade a neat
impression of the beauty oJf the
sign language Qn the hearing por
tion of those present. Those at
tending ·were: Mr. Stanley Roth,
N-'34, Mrs. Roth, Mr. Charles
Seaton, '93, Mrs. Seaton, Mr. Fred
Sparks, N-'38, Mrs. Sparks, Mr.
Ken'lleth Huff, N-'40, Mrs. Huff,
Mr. Kowalews\ki, '37, Mr. R.eidel
berger, '38, Mr. and Mrs. Loy
Golladay, '34 and '36, M'I'. a:nd
Mrs. 8tephen Koziar, '34, Mr.
Orland Miller, ex-'25, and Mrs.
Miller of Martinsburg, W. Va.

'15. Speaking of Algebra-
didn't someone mention it?-here
is Eddie Foltz, on~time cram
mer of footballs down opposition
throats arou'lld Kendall Green
and more r.ecently a·thletic men
tor at the Kansas School. Will
Mr. Foltz please stand up?
Thanks. It seems that the coach
in modern schools must earn his
pay during the daytime slaving
in the academic C'13iSiSrOOms, and
Mr. Foltz chose Algebifa as his
specialty. To see his vibrant
fi'llg.ers and his expressive moon
face play up a problem in Alge
bra is worth t'I'aveling miles, and
his 'pupils must find it an absorb
ing pastime. (Foltz did n<>t orig'i.
nate the huddle-he was the ori
ginator of the use of algebraic
symbols, x, y, z, etc., for signals,
a Ifact not generally known.) He
is now the Hero of Olathe, be
cause his eagle eye discovered
errors in problems in reputable
Alg,bra text-books upon two oc
casi:Ons, and he received the
thanks of the publishers for call
ing theiT attentilon tio them. We
lSubmit that this is a unique dis
tinction 'among the high di,Siti'llc-
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DR. HALt SP'EAKS ON AIMS
OF KAPPA GAMMA

Speaking Ibelfore alm<Jl8it the
entire st'udent body of men in
Cha;pel Hall on the ev,ealing o(
January 15, Dr. Percival Hall de
livered a ,mo* ,i(mp1'lelSsve )talk
dealing with the essenitial dha'r
acteristic of, and requir.emeIllts fOll"
admissl~O'Il into, the Kappa Gamma
Fraternity, Gallaudet'!S only fra
ternity am()lllg the men.

In opening hds talk, Dr. Hall
stressed the fact of the successful
ex.i:Sltenoe of the Ftraternity. Ever
sifilce ilt,j;l. founding in 1901 ;it has
,gradually mat,ured 'and developed
t1nto a BOu'lld organization, noted
for tlhe high standards it main
Ibains.

In discussing the requirements
of admission iruto the Fraterilitty
Dr. Hi3Jl stated that the facto1'lS
·of .SiCholarship, leademh1p, char
'acter, and fellowship were the
four fundamenltal lreqU!iremen1J5.
Schol3Jrshlip is the fi·rsrt and most
important C'OnsideratJilQn, blLt it
i'8 V'aluele-ss witbout the o-tller
three.

Dr. Hall also dealt Wiith rthe
development of friend-shtp whieh
Ithe ~raterni~ flo'8/ters,botib. ~n

and outside of the college. Old
grads -still show great <intm-est
and entlhusi-asm, from the fact
that several chapters have been
fOI1llred in various seotdQne of the
Unrited States.

Courtmen Defeat
Md. State Teachers
Twice in Row

Gallaudet defeated Maryland
State Teachers on the basketball
court in both ·games of a home
and-home series. In the first
game the Blues won rather hand
ily, 39-30, but in the sooond con
test, played two weeks- Later, the
,two ,te8lms waged a hit,ter ba:ittle
with the Gallaudet team winning
by a nose, 42-41.

The first game found the Blues
coming back rather fast to wipe
'0 u t an early lead run up 'by the
Tows,on team. In the first half
the Maryla.nd defense -couJd not
(l'Ope with the varied offensive the
Blu,es used. When they moved
in close to stand guard under
the basket, Ludovico and WlOlach
dropped in shots from the side
and mid~ount. When they moved
out to cove,r these shots, Clements
sneaked through to score from
under the ba-sket. The score at
half time was 22-13 tn faVlOr of
the Blues'.

During the .t'lllird period the
Towson team threw a scare intlo
the Gallaud,e,t rooters when they
rallied wtthin five p'oints 0If the
leading Blues. However, the
Blues had enough left in the
final period to co.me back aud
move a w.ay t>o a safe lead.

The return game, played on
the Maryland floor, was a· real
hair-raiselr, the ..Blues winnJing in
the last fourteen second-s e.t1ter
making a fine sooond half come
back.

The game started off slow as
a slu.ggish Gal1audet team found
itsellf up against a vastly improv
ed Towson quint6lt. The Towson
forward,S', Brill and Waxman,

HONOR ROLL
The following named

students have been placed on
the Honor R'oll fo.r excellent
work during the fir-st term
of the present year:

Seniors-Leon Auerbach,
Jack Blindt, R·ose Coriale,
Laura Davies, Thomas Dillon,
Harold Domich, John Henji,
Hortense Henson, Claxton
Hess', France's May, Ri·chaa-d
Phillips, Will Rogen, and
Marvin WlOlach.

Junior.s-Charleg, nUick,
Milan MrkOibrad, Frank
Sullivan, and Olen Tate.

Sophomores-Leon Baker,
Laura Knight, Robem Lanke
nau, Hazel .~anahan, and
Robert Sampson.

Freshmen-Ohaa-les Hinier,
Donald Kennedy, S u si e
K:oehn, a'lld Elmer Long.

PreparatorY-R i c h a r d
Mullins.

Mrs. Anna H. Loring, presi
dent o'f the ,Mackay SchOOl fur the
Deaf in Montreal, Canad'a, and
Dr. H. D; Southam, As-sistarut Pro
fe,ssor of Education at McGill Uni
versity, and a ,mem.ber o,f the
Boa:rd olf the McGiH Institution,
were recent visitors at the College.

EVidently interested iln" the
methods of teaching and the te:1Gts
used in various stud'i:es, Mrs. LoT
ing and Dr. Sout'ham spent !Some
time in visiting classrooms and
observing the work bei'llg accom
pUshed.

Miss Maude E. Aiton, Pdnci
p a I of the AmeriJcaniza.tion
School in' Washington" D. G., pre
sented an interesting address in
the Chapel 0'11 Sunday .morning,
January' 14, concerning the ed
ucatiJonal prolblems c'O'Ilfrontling
the thousands of immigrants who
reach American shores each year.
'l'he speech W8.lSi interpreted by
Miss Elizabeth Ben!Son.

Miss Aiton fir$. became inter
ested in this field, which has be
come her Ufe work, some twenty
years ago when she came into
contact wJth a group ot immi
grants in Washi:ngoton wh~o were
encountering difficulty in ,s:ecurtng
their naturalization papem. The
o b j e 'c t of the Ame,ricaniz,atiOl}
School, which now boa-sts of more
that 2000 new students each Yealr,
iJs to educate aliens to such an ex
tent as ,to simplify their assd,mi
lation into American life, and .to
gtve them a better understandilIl'g
of the principles of Am.erican
govern:ment.

The 'scho'Ol iJs divided into three
main departments: the first is' a
class of cMldren and middle.-aged
and elderly persons who 'are
taught to read and write the Eng
lish language; the sooond depart
ment aims to aid them in ada:pt
ing themselves to new habits and
customs and in l,ea-rni~g the fun
dament·al facts abou.t Amel'lican
government; the last, and most
advanced group, cOalches them in
the -intricalcies of ·applying for
their natuiI'alizati-on papers.

"It is interesting to note," ex
platned Miss AitO'D.:, "that, al
though fi,fty-tw'O nationalities' are
repiresented in the School, many
refugees from war-torn Eur~pean sc'Ored regularl;y with fine shots
countriJes, they are able to. cast· from the side as a slow Blue
aside their national prejudices defense failed to move up in
and collaborate without friction ti.me. The half ended with the
in order to attain their ~deall, Blues on the s'hort end olf a 22-12
which is to become lOne hundred' score.
percent American." F8Iced with the seemingly im-

possiLble task of overcoming a
ten:..p'oint lead, the Blues rallied.
in the last half to give one of
the best performances put on by
a Gallaudet team in recent yeal"Sl.

Led by Clements and Ludo
vioo, the Blues flought back and

(Continued on page three)

Graphic Arts at Gailaudet
Featured in local Daily

By Ben Schowe
Green.

The 'principal fencing weapons

Cl.iJcking blades of foHs, sabres, are the f.oH, the !Sabre, and the
and rapiers may ,be heard in the rapier;
Gollege Han Lyceum nearly every The foil is a thrusting weapon
afternoon. Not a steady and having a very fle·xd.ble blade rect
smoot1h CliC,king, a~ fi.ction and angular dn cross !Section. 'Dhe
dr,ama pli,c-ture it, but a sharp, vulnerable target is UlSually ,the
light, o,r perhaps a raa.ping sound 'p·ortion of the body covered by a.
and thud, surely a frequent ·pause. man'-s veSit, Beginners learn the

The blade rests in the hands of art olf Ifencing WIith the foil betfore
a Gallamdet feIlJCer, patientliy moving 0'11 to the s'abre and ra;pier.
working on his p8lrry, aJttack, The Slabre is a weaJpon that may
counter at·tack and towards fi- be used for thru-sting, cubting, or
neS<Sie in the art of fenmng. slas'hdng. The blade is stiffer

Fencing has been progressdng than the foi,l ,blade, triangular in
for two years under the coaching croSIS section, and has a tapered
o'f Jonathan HaH, former captain end. The tapere'd e,nd has two
of t1he R'o,uins College fencing cuttJing edges. The talrget is tJhe
team. It began ralther inauspic- isame as for the f·oil except thaJt
dousl;y with only five boys prac- the head i"3 vulnerable.
ticing, Ifencing with Mr. Hall's old The rapier, or dueliing !Sword,
!foils. The fellows liked the s'pori is used for thrusting. The ,blade·
from the beginning, and the 001- is stiff, triangular, to whiCih a
lege, realizing the value of fencing three-pointed prong (poiIllt d'ar
tn a sports p~ogram, outUitted reSlt) is added an competition.
them m'olre properly. The whole body is vul'lle,rable.

This year there are ten men on Gallaudet fencers are resvond-
the intramural fencing squad, d'llg to the dema'llds fOT a keen eye,
Wiith Ben Sdhowe and Robert lS,peedy reflexes, and stlrategy. Be
Samp-son in <marge. fore long, w.ho knows, Gallaudelt

No definilte schedule for fencing wiH breed a crop of fenceI'ls thait
matches with other teams bas been wrill rank with the best. The out-
arranged. To date, the squad ook is dec'idedly pro.misling.
has met the Vigilantes Club of Incidentally, the young women
Silver Springs, Maryland, in the are making an inauspieious' and
first meet of th~ year. IncideDlt- unpublicized beginning in the art
ally, this was' the fitrst fencing of fencing under the dlitrection of
ma·tch ever held on Kendall, Miss Margaret Yoder.

l!encing Becomes' Established Sport at
College as Bladesmen Acquire Skill

PastOut Of The

Twenty Years Ago

"Importam..t 'busdness!" That
Wtas wh8lt ProfessoT Irving Fus
feld characterized hiB trip to
New Y'ork 0'Il the eve of the
Ch'l"~stmas vacation. It turned
out that he had joined the M8Itri
monial Club. The happy bride
wa-s Miss Cecile Leban befOTe OOr
mar.riage.

f\fiSs Birk, '23 (giV'in-g an ac
count of Caesar's life): "- - - 
and his mother was a sc:hool
teacher."

Miss Peet: "A school teacher?
Why, in all the years I have
tau·ght Latin I have never heard
that before."

,Miss Birk: "Well~ the book
said that she was a ty~cal ma
tron of the old school."

Fifteen Years Ago
Extract from a· r&-examin,ation

notice posted in FoWler Hall:
The re-examinatiJo'll in Chemistry
will be held on July 10.

Next fall Gallaudet will taU in
line and play intersectional foo.t
ball when the team goes south in
to Dixie to play Carson-Newman
College.

Twenty-five Years Ago

Don't let the wax interfere wtth
your college work.

StUflentSi at Gallaudet are pre
palJ:ing themsellves for open com
petition with hearing men.
"There is no honor in avoiding
it. It is in the world of hearing
men -that the wOlrk of the world
is done. To aV10lid it is to be
mUnus a quallity-a nonentity."
-Be'll Schowe, '18.

Honor Roll and "Study Hour Co-eds to Entertain Men Blair Smith Announces Americanization School
ListJl Ina'ugurated as At Leap Year Party, Feb. 10 I Engagementj June Wedding Principal Speaks on

I

117.5 Listll is Abolished February tent!h ,has been set a-' The formal announcement of Immigrant Education
side for the Co~ds' Leap Year Ithe engagement of Miss Emma
Dance. Once every four years Grace "Jo" Patterson to Mr.
th~ weaker sex entertain the Blair H. Smith, p()pular Physical
males in their own fashion. This Education Dilrector of GallaudErt,
year the Fowlerettes have deter- was made ra.-
mined 00 make· the most of this <{}:}}~{::;:::: C' e n t 1 Y. T 'h e
long-awaited privii!ege and if one ':":':"::.:. beautiful bride-
can foretell everuts through the ,.:.::::~~ to~be, a srister of
medium olf plans, the dance is Miss Alta Pat-
bound to be the year's outs.tand- terson, regilS:tr¥

::~. ~:et~e~~=~~~::ts~x::;;':~_11_~~:s:~:E~
One woman from each class is for a large bust-

0'11 the committee. Frances May ness con c e·r n
TepresentSi the Senio'r class, Rosa- in Was h i n'g-
lind Redfearn, the Juniors, Norma bon. She is a
StriJC'kland, -the So'ph!OIllloreSi, Andta g'raduate Otf the
WallaClk, the Fre'shman, and Do,r- Blair Smith Western High
ot-hy Hill, the Preparatory class. S.chool, and i-s popu-!,ar among the
Chairman Fran-ceSi May is keeping Ylounge1r set o,f the city.
the decOil"ation sche\me sec r e it. Mr. Smith J.s the son o,f Mr. and
Why, she would not say, but nev- Mirs. Frank B. Smith, of Mlt. Rain
ert'heless, it's' probab'ly to dazzle i.er, Md. The se,n:ior Smith is As
the unsuSipecting males the even- si':?;tant Profe~or in Printing at
ing of the big hop. moil" that Gallaudet.
evening the etiqueltte willI be r~ Y,oung Smith :~s a gradua,te of
ve~sed. Without any taint of ma- the UniverSity of Maryland, w1here
lice towards the men" the wti,ter he was a prominent athlete" S'Pe
wonders how tihe males feel about q'!laloizing in ho:xJng and football.
waiting to be a;slked: how it W1iJll He wa-s a member of last year's
feel to have ·a sweet YOUllig thing Normal Class, and ilS now in his
bestow upon her ~anly date gra- fi-rst year as head of the phys!Lcal
cious attention and perform aU Education Department.
those small courtesies s'o dea.r to The attr;active couple are ar
a w.oma'n'ISi heart, and lastly hlo,w ranging the ceremony early 'in
thos'e husk'y he-men are go\l.ng Jurre, in 'order to allow theilJ:
to grin and bear it. It may be many Kendall Green friendlS to
just as well that lea'p year comes aittend.
bu t once in f.a.ur years.

The dance 1-s expected .to draw
a large CTowd. Every eo-ad is
plannin,g 00' go; however, sinoe
the ratio he,re i-s almost two to
one in favor Of the males, only
half of the total number of men. The Washington Post, a Was'h
will ,be dated. The other. half ington d.a;ily paper, devoted a fup
mu-st either hope for an outSiider page of the rotogravur,e sectllO'D.
to ·ask them {)Il" abide by the de- in the January 21 edition to
cisoo.n of the commit,tee, whatever featuring graphic arts at Gal
that may be. Adm'i'ssion price is laudet College.
Reventy-five 'cents, payabl,e in ad- Photographs, acoompanied W1ith
vance or ·at the door. One of the appropriate e:x;planatiO'JlS olf the

(!) best orchestras in t()wn will be Val"iOUiS phase-s of the work, illus-

1
there to help her swing him. trated students acUv·ely englag~d

Remember the date i'8 February at linotyping, ·typesetting, :unDJinlg CANADIAN EDUCATORS

I
the pr,e·sses, and perfoTmmg the

~ • tenth; place, Old Jim; time, eight various tasks connected with the VISIT KENDALL GREEN
to eleven p. m. printing trade.

LIT SOCI:F;TY PRESENTS

VARIETY PROGRAM

The GaUaud.et 'College Literary
Society presented its first 'pub1iJc
p.rogram of the !Seeond term. i'll
the Chapel on Friday evenin,g,
January 19, with ai,chard KEm-'

nedy, '42, the newly el,ected .preeli
dent, in charge.

The first selection, "The PriJce
of the Head," a short story told
by Lyon Di:ckson, !40, was an in
teresting account of a rum.-soaked
Irish l>ea-chcomber of the South
Sea Islands who was befriended
by a black slave. This "fl'liend"
cured the hero of his whiskey
habilt a'Ild rejuvenated him in both
body and soul, but, to the sl1lr
Pr!'se of all, the black was more
In,terested in his friend's head, as
it would appeaa- af,ter being dried
and smoked, than in his physical
or spiriltual well-being!

FolloWling thils wa-s a poem,
"Recess!ofilal," given by Eugene
ClemeDJts, '42. The program came
to a close wth a semf-pa!D.tomin,e,
"The Phantom of the Junglle," by
Harry Moore, ' 43, who is fast
ma/klf.ng a name for himself With
his nightmare-inspiring imperson
~tJo.ns.

Ac-cording to a recent announce
ment by the faculty, the 7.5 Host,

Monday, Februaa-y 5, wiH mark a traditional form of censure f>olJ:
the 103.rd anniversary of the birth those students witJh an average of
Off Edward Miner Galludet, schol- \belo~ 7.5 in any srubject, will no
arly benefactor of the deaf, wh'O, onger be in force as such.
at tfhe age of twenty, became presi- In its' stead a new featuT,e which
dent. Ott GaUaudet 'College, the includes an Honor -Roll will be
only college for the deaf in the put in force immediately.
world. Hereafter, a s,tudent who has

In aiding in the improvement of not been progressing satislfacto.rily
educational ,eonditiO'Ils fur the in his .worlk will have his name
deaf, Edward Mliner Gallaudet was pla'ced on a "Study Hour Li-st."
but carrytilng on -the work of his HoweveJr, this list win be· POSited
/father, Thomas Hopkins Gallau- for one day only, dnste8ld of two
det. It was the latter who in 1817, weeks, as has: been the custo.m in
founded the -first free school If'or the past. All ,those placed on the
the dealf in AmeTica in Hartford, Study Hour Li,st will ,be required
Connectdcut. He re.mained in toot to observe the evening study hour
city as prine·tpal of the insititUItion for the two weeks immediately
until foreed by iH healtih to reSiign follOWing.
in 1830. An elderly man, he passed The Honor R'oll will be rese,rved
away in 1851, and thus never saw for those' Situdents wi:th a'll average
the school named for him on well- of 2.5 or more quality points
kePit Kend'all Green. Hi-s two· sons, during anyone terIQ., the names
Tohomas and Edward Miner Gal- baing posted for the duration of
laud,et, ,foUowed in his footate'ps, ,me following term. The number
TJh'omas becoming a wide,ly knoW1Il of quali,ty po,ints depends u,p'on
miniSiter to the deaf. the grade received. Thus, an "A"

AmOis Kendall, Washington po- counts three quality poiruts, a "B,"
Utical bo"ss and jack-of~ll trades, two quality points, a1nd a "C," one
dOll'3.!ted Kendall Green and a quality p:oint. A student making
scbiool-houSie for th,e deal!. Upo'n an "A" in a five credit hour
chooSiing Edward 'Gallaudet to course would receive 15 qualm)
to head the institultion, 'he w.rote points; one making 'a "C" in a
·the young man, saying, "Much two-hour course would receive 2
will depend upon the skUI and quality points, and so on. The
wbiLity with which ,this institutilon total num.ber of quality points is
may be handled at the oUitset. I then div,ided by the to.tal number
will rely on your effort-s to make of c'redilt hours in ord,er I to find
it wolithy I()f our Republic." Young the av.:erage. Any studeDit receiv
Gallaudet, it would 'S'ee~, as- fa inoS eandit:i.Du -0 .on..e ot' more
mOIre capable than even Kendall hour,s is automatically inelig:bble,
had hoped for, as he had been of tne di'stinctilon >Olf having hi-s
presidefilt of the' Cohimb!ia Insti- name on the Honor Roll.
Itrumon ofor the Deaf, Duunb, and lit is fe'llt that the new arrange-_
Blind for lonly a short time before ment i-s very p.Taiseworthy, as in
hie work attraoted na:tiO'Il-wide the future students will have ~

notice. So great wa,s the progress mark at which to aim, instead of
he made that President Garfield me ely try.ing t'O avoid being
SOO'll compared the found'ing of placed on the 7.5 lislt. The Honor
the colleg'e and "these silent chlil- Roll method is in practice at most
d·ren making what many regaTd colleges and universities.
as a fooli-sh experimefilt" wi.tJh. tlhe •
efforts to -complete the -railroad to
the Pacific and the bundlin:g of
the beautiful Capi,tol aSi the finest
achieveme,n ts of Congress.

It was through the painsitak
ing labor of Edward Miner' Gal
laudet and a few others that
Gallaudet Oollege today lis deserv
ing of the praise ,of Secretary of
Interior WilJbur, who said, "Gal
laud~ is representative of tJhe
heal'lt:s -'of men as well as their
hl'tellligence."

103rd Anniversary
Of E. M. Gallaudet
To Be Observed
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ibrary A
tiona to th:Is Departme t ar made
th Nelson'. e)ft88e& In Ll rary Be

r
To the Editor:
The student who is peaceful! ucIt ,jo.bing finall brought

ozin a during an importaTht dis- out th~ reason for the dejected
cussion on whatsoever a opic, is, 100 ~s n the faces 0 the "fresh
it seen s the ourge of the col- WOlllen." Doc has made no ,je
I e rofe SOl'. But can the stu- mar about the brilliantly paint
de-nt he blamed? Perhaps the ed nails done especially for his
seudent is lazy by nature but it "pleasure!"
is mlikely. More likely, the pro- We, is,h to take thIS meand
fes'So'r is quoting, is "explaining" of expressing to Frank ullivan
the language of the book, or is our heart-felt sympathy and con
merely repeating the frook's lang- aolences on the recent death of
uage itself. The student, oUcing hIL [,ather.
it as suc , generally thin " "I've We miss Professor Isaac Allli.
read it-now why shoul I pa}T son's cheerful "good mornings"
attention to the same 6tuff I have around the halls, and since ely
read, and understand? It ,is sasti.er h~pe our prof Nill .so'On be a:ble
to read the }ook than to follow to resume hi'S berth as: hysios
the profe~sor's talk-a'1ld so now instructor
I la\ me down to sleep, and I hove L' erary Society mootilIlgs are
that the old boy wLn't ask me no place for ti Id Tillies wh{;n
sometbing when I am no; a are the nam .:.100re is 0 t e p1'o
th t he IS doing 'o!" Thus the gram. The sleep lost afte1 see
student" argument runs. ing his enditLo vf "pJ anWill of

Perh'ps there is a remedy for the Jungle" would ve sufficed
such a lackadaisical aUUude- T. A. Edison for a year. This ryy
perhap j thi.s remedy is up to the Moore has wh.at it take. 'We
professoT, and not to th,e ~tudent. hear that he has other tricks in

Mo·t everyone has felt, at some his repertoire.
time or other, a sud en interest, The masculine half of this
a sudden awakeni~l1g of tbe mind co UlDn take"" the opporiunity to
when a profes or s>tates his "'Il offer his thanks to tho~.e who took
views on some question at issua. over this part of the column while
And still more, it is uite notice- he spent his Christmas vacation
able in ny classroom that inter- at home.
est takes a sudden up'" ound when H:o nice if aLl of us could get
the students are as>ke to -state twenty-four hour,s of J.'€'$t in an
them: own views, thoughts, or hour as! M. Albert did recently.
arguments in regard to different •. uch an ability Wloillid be a God
subjects. A student is by nature send, especilally when there are
ready ~nd willing to -speak out for fire drills. Speaking of fire drills,
himself, or tlo wir hiS' opinion on what would become of ome of
almost l.nythi g. Does not thi:s the yoU'ng women if there had
have soOrne significance'? been a real fire the last time the

It is a well~nown fact that fire alarm s unded? Several 00

students learn more when they cup'. nts of F'o,wler Hall, your
i1'ectly partic:iJpate in discusooons. C'hatter,er included, slept throug;):;,

(This does not mean the meTe it all!
answering of a questio tendered Eric Malzikuhn tagged along
by t e profesSoOil'.) Th y aTe 'm- when your Col'lege Hall RepoI'iteT
te ted; their minds aJre working I went home to Ak iOn, Ohio, over
3Jt top speed, absorbing positive I the holidays. Malz will tell yfou
knowle ~e (as di ·tinguishe from j that he was certainly tagging

ega ~ 1 ve knowledge; i.e., fact hard for B nnie, who was sup
cramm ng) and what they learn posed to know all the an-swem
is not forg,otten quickly. In con- when t comes 'to reading the
traSit, most Istuden .cannolt ra- timetables, started out on an out
mem~e~, ten m.inl1ltes afterwards, dated tim.6 table and ended up
the dtlfferent POlllts that the Iegu- forty miles from his destinatiOli
lar-type lecture has touched upon. wit p or MJalz in tow.

What is the answer? Does the Leaving a gap n one else can
methlod .of presenting lectures 1111 in college fun-ma ~g MJiss
need a "going 'Over," an adjus-t- Laura Eiler, '41, Qeft to have
ment t.o tlhia student mind? True an appendeqtomy perlf.ormed \at
edUC3JtloOn Des nlQt folLow the Sibley Hospital. W,e miss her
printed word in a book, bUtt, rath- bo:night, cheerful .sallies and m'im·,
er, the various co.mbinwLons of icry, and will ejoice when she is
w 0 I'd oS that form meaningSo---'in with us again.
othel' W rds, the 00 s h 0 u 1 d At last Schreiber and Arbuckle
merely s>uggest food for thought, can boast that th yare "Kin,g"
~nd thi tl oug t should not be and "Qu een" of something! 0

lIfted from the book itself. a e dse is in the unning \V~t:h

-Robert Sanderson. these two when it comes to welsh
ing on. bets!

On the rail back Malz and Ben
nie iVere bJoote .off train num,ber
fifty eight, so as to peak mo e
correctly, due to the fact that
MrJz's pass wasn't honor ,d 0

that run. Yep, tb '~l < ~ back
nlOw. Malz is llJl tagged ou . OT

Che terfl.eld. in rhyming WiO S, all fagged out.

Good-breeding has been very
justly defined to be the result of
much <good sen;e, 'Some good-
nature, 'and a little self-denial
for the sake of others, and wi h
a view to obtain the same indul
g,ence from them.

-Lord

I
MOMiE rr I PEKlNG, by Lin simple, but alive with col I' and

Yutang. "Sister China bows to movement.
you" might well be the greeting In t ir- time of in terna .ona
of this boolk to occidental read- strife, MOMENT IN PEKI,NG is
e 'S, or the greeti'Il,g of one oontin- highly to be commended for the
ent to a l3ister cOilltinent overseas. pu,rpose with wMch it Wias written
Not often c'an a country be given -to present 'one nation to an
life in book-f.orm so t.hat it speak.s olther in a very democratic man
of its o,wn accord, but MOMENT nero From such an eXichange of
I PEKI G is much more mo- culture and bac'kground, begill
mentou tha.n its title suggests. ning with the influx of Westel
The b()ok itself covelS only the culture in the Orient and endinO'
lifetime of the characte;rs it pre- at the p esent, with t'his book:
sents, but it is so i terwoven with one can see a step forward in
Chinese literature and philosophy the direct on of wOTld-d,emo.cracy
hat the whole Chinese cultural in th6' way m st acceptable to

bac Tground is presented; it be- the people of a emocracy--,the
gin at a time when estern cul- intercour Ie of cultural back
ture has not yet penetrated the ground'S and an understanding
Chinese background and ends bet veen two diffeTent races. Pos-

ith the Japanese inva'Sion, thus sibly one can say that the. book
yrese ting the old and the Ill'eW is the fir t ac 've stet> toward
China. The s.tyle of the whole world- ationallsm and the death
book is highly sugge.stive of a Io·f st te-nationali m.
Chi Me water-.color, light and -R. Lowman, '40~
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Keith F rguso.n, Prep: Before
entering college I read the Read
er's Digest and Liberty, because I
liked a magazine that is educa
tional, with iJt'S content written
to make them enjoyable to those
who can understa nd and appreci
Me their real value, and alslo
liked l:llpor and short s,torie<~. I
still re,ad these two, but in addi
tion, her I have found new inter
est in Forum, whic'h is written in
much the same way as the Read
er's Digest..

Tilham Bowen, News Editor:
Partly because they contain more
condensed faots and truoths r.ela~
tive 0 natronal and fOlreign
affairs, and pnrtly because, being
c 0'11 d e 11 e d, they contain less
subtle propaganda, I PI' f l' the
Reader's Digest, Jew week, and
Time agazine. For sustained
enjoY'..ne t in reading, I prefer
the SaJturday Evening Post or any
magazin _ which fe'atures stories
·,...·ith srtron~ mOalrl plots (land
food for tho ght.

" . .

Richard Mullins, Prep: For-
merly I read Operator No.5, a
dime novel, because of the ,thrill
ing tories it con ains. ow, 'how
ever, I prefer magazines eonta~n

ing scie tific m terial, such as
'ientific American and T1me. I

al~o Ii a the Rader's Digest as
it is handy for carrying a.nd well
adal)ted for a f~ minutes' read
ing.

Horte lSe enson, Senior: .My
preference as far as magazines go
are: The Read r's Digoot a d the
Atla'ntic Miont·hly to help me
"keep up with the world"; the
Omnibook because I do not have
aocess to illor time for reading all
of the recent, better-known
books; Cosmopoli an and Good
Housekeeping for lighter moods;
Itbe Life magazine when my eyes
need relaxation... . .

Florence Hunter, enior: The
.magazines whiGh I read are most
ly Home E'conomics magazines,
Good H u ekeeping, McCalls, La
dies HOIDi Journal, Forecast, and
American Cookery. But when I
want fiction or desire to learn
something new, the Read,er's
Digest and the A erican Mag,a
zine are just the thing.

* '" •

Hal'old Ii kQsky, F.'cshman: 1
detest leaving a story half read.
Short st ries a1'\J seldom found
in h'O'h clas._ magazines. There
fore, I generally r~ad Liberty,
Colliers Tn Reader's Digest, and
some of the so-called "trash." Cos
mopolitan, E s qui l' e, and rrhe
American magazine are favorite

hen I can spClire three. hours or

ennooy, '42
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FHA ~CES lVL Y, '40

By Richard

'I'HE

URDY GU

I
r

rrhe days are .certainly flying past, w th all the
peed t ey can mus>ter. Leap year, indeed. Seems as

though t e year intends to leap right 1> st {)lUI' nose.
Be careful, m€J1, don't let it get away. Imagine
mi ing out on all dates the young ladies are sup
posed 0 pay for.

New1:l of prep rations f<>r t e Leap Year Dance
is being w ispe ed around flO one to anoth r.
To b q Idte frank, the Y'ou g men of Colletge
Hall d. n't know mucu about it. Seems it will be a
bang-up affair, or so it has been direly hinted.. This
4.s one dance \ here the young ladies do all the work
and pay for ev nrthing. D Ylour stu '1:, gels, and
do 't spa e the refreshments. rrhat's what we're
g ng for.

We feel rather at a loss for wo ds. Heretofore,
The er there was a scarcity of copy we could fill

half the column ith dirty cracks at ou "beloiVed"
fellow columnist. )w she has gone and. pulled a
fast one 011 u~; !lent home ~OT, the Christmas holi
days, got married, and sent in her rerognation. We
a1' impatiently waiting fo.r ye ed. to am81 h!er
uccessor A vance rumor has it that R1os.ie ill be

the next yictim. Oh boy, won't we have fun. Best
wishe.:, Harriet, and go ea y with the rolllng pin.

Thi is e Hme we're having the last word with
that woman.)

Wal.' has een makina himself the Prize Pest
No. 1 WI~th that heart breakers conteSrt o,t .·s.. A
f.ella dassent eve look coolS'seyed at h's gil' friend
w' hout War peeking at ound the corner, hollering
"1 spy," and giving the quirming victim two m re
~0d.nt8. H's idea is to:fin out which of the couples
at col1itch are the mo t devoted to ealCh other. The
funnY' thing is: War '" this oolumnis 's leading H len A e, Fie hman: Maga
~an idata for the tLUe ot "Bio-gest Flirt in College z'ne: hat impart scientific and
Hall." His nea; est competitor is yet unborn. practical information rather .than

The atest flash has it that rvey, the best- purely fictional and nonsensical
na.tured man in College Hall, has finally said ideas hold my interest more. Im
"yes." The :fortunate young lady is none otheil' ortant, too, is conci eness and
than Iowa's Miss Van 0 . The occasion, t e Leap time; up-ta-date material is natu
Year Dance. Now, now, Ho rve , calm down, don't rally more attractive literature.
throw that pudding at me. erne be:r your re- With th: foregoing fa ts. i~ mind,
putation, you have t glub glub. lY. c~olce ~s ~ en ml.ted to

Ba dy layed 'em at Sheph& town At 1 t Hele Ity, a SCIentific bulletlD, the
the ladie , if not the basketball playe . , found e:i~ Reader' Digest, the . rom: ns Di
un onquel'able. As witness, he received a letterIgest the les'S-er chOIces In the

(OoAUnued on Page Three Wo~a s Home Journal or Com-
) amon.

e

PRINTERS
Ch rles Dutck, '41 Earl Rogerson, '41
Claxto Hess, '40 Carmen Ludovico, ''i2

Max Brown, '42

REPORTERS and COLUMNISTS
Frank Sullivan, '41 Will Rogers, '40
Lily Gamst, ' 41 Rosalind Redfearn, '41
Beatrice Schiller, '41 Ben Schowe, '42
William White, '42 Ric'hard Kennedy '42
Elmer Long, '43 Eric Malzkuhn, '43
LauTa Knight, '42 Frances May, '40

BUSINESS MANAGER Richard Phillips, '40
ASS'T n SINESS M'G'R Harvey Gremillion, '41
C RCULATION ... .A,..N"AGER Leon Auel'lbach, '40
ADVERTISING MANAGER Ben Schowe, '42
ASS'T. ADV. MGRS John Galvan, '43

Jack Falcon, '43

"LIGHTS OUT"
Although the liberal attitude of the faculty

has resulted in more personal privileges accru
ing to the dvantage of the :stude t body than
at any other fme in the past, there emains one
pri vilege that bas been much so ght after but
nev r grant d. Thi ha. to do with the total
lack of a prop l' place in which to tudy after
, ights out" at eleven p.m.

herea in the past the u.'e of fuel lamps
was at lea t tolerated, thu permitting students
to tudy in their own rooms after eleven 0 'clock,
the new rules .otrictly rohibit the u e of s ch
lamp , and this rule is being enforced. Out of
n c ssity stu cnts are being forc d out i lio
po 1'1y lighted and drafty halls, which do not
provide the quiet and solitude 0 es ential for
the atisfactory completion of the daily lesson.
rrhis is due not so much 0 the cold, which is
bearable, . t to the annoying di ractions oc
ca'ioned by a min rity of tIe tudent body,
which per i t in making use of the halls for
noi" "bull es ions" after elev n 0 'elo k. :'Iuch
a practice is difficult to stop, b It atisfaction can
be given to those who earnestly desire to fi ish
t i study'ng and 0'0 to bed by providing th m
'ith a suitable place •(far from the madding

('.1' 'd."
It ha b en uggested that one of the das 

room in Colleg Hall be et a ide for the above
u 'po e. In t e ab ence of an other practi

cal"uggestion this plan is at least worth a try
au. rlhe re 'po ibility for u'in such a room
only for it3 intende urpose and of leaving it
neat and orderly would rest entirely upon the

ents.

II~;;-'-- _--.1
II Inquiring

'------------11' Reporter
per year "' hat do college men think of coUeg women ,

and vilce versa? Bridgewater Colle e recently I' By Will Rogers, '40
made a surv Y of "grudges" of one sex agaInst the i
other. The answers were most interesting. The .:••__0__

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF Marvin Wolach, '40 boys d :Jnitely decided their biggest grudge was It is interesti g to note the
LITERAR £' EDI 01 Rex Lowman, '40 "Women are fickle;" sec'ond on their list wa "Wo- number a d variety of magazines

EWS EDITOR William Bowen, '42 men are not direct." StrMlgely enough, it wasn't that are available to the students
PO TS EDITOR Jack BUndt, '40 until sixteenth on the list that the boys stated, at G llaudet. I rthe two reading

ALUMNI E I'l'OR Tom L. Anders n, '12 " omen gossip." rooms, the men'-s and the women's,
ASSOCI TES . The girl Gould 't eem to make up' their minds one can find a total of ap,proxi-

Will Rogers, 40 Thomas Dillon, '40 Iabout their bigg.est grudge. (Perhaps that'/3 why mately thirty-five publications,
Eric Malzkuhn, '43 Frances May, '40 they're ermed fickle.) They eren't at all certain ranging from Liberty to the Con-
Elmer LO'Ilg, '43 Hortense Henson, '40 whether it was that men are indifferent, men have umer' Report, with a number

a "line," or men f.eel t ey are "favoring" by dat- of scientific and home c nomic
in. Quite interesting . . . Gallaudet might ry magazine included. Who reads
su h a survey. It might be su ~ rising how much what and why may be the firs
some of the "snug and sure" individ als on the thought of anyone seeing all these
campu's would Jearn about themselves. publi 'ations. The following an-

Way QUIt west at Pasa e a JUlllior College the swers were 'obuained when such a
faculty members have taken to carryi g aTound question was' ut to the students
identification cards to pmve their super~or station. listed belO'w.
An in t 'uc;:tor in the forestry department inquired
at the llbrary for a copy of "My Country and My
People" and the librarti.an anted to know it he
had been give'll an ass' gnment of the boO'k. The
instruotor, much squelched, tried to explain he had
no assignment; he was a teacher. So as not to
have to undergo the embarrassment of furtheI' mis
lakes', he prepared a card with his picture and an
explanation of his standing. To prove it, he drew
arrows pointing to the picture marked: "Coat, tie,
receding foreh.ead - points of identification as
faculty member."

'We hope our ellow co-eds will forgive us for
this slip, but it ~as much too good to overlook. The
Virginia T,ech of V. P. 1. carried 'hils one:

Woman: Tho Greatest of all Contl'/adic't·o.n
Sbe'~ afraid of a ,roach, she'll "Scream at a mou e,

but she'll ta~kle a hus.band as big as a house.
She'll ta:ke him for better, she'll take him for WOTse,

she'll split his ead en and then be his nurse.
And when he is 'ell and can get out of bed, she'll

picl up a teapot and th ow at his head.
She's faithful, keen-sighted, loving and kind, /3he's

crafty, she's witty, deaf, dumb, and blind.
She'll lift a man up, she'll ca t a man down, she'll

crown him her (king, he'H make him he·r clown.
You fancy s<he's this, but YOH find she is that, for

she'l'l play like a k.itten, and bite like a cat.
In the morning slle will, in the evening s'he won't,

and you'r. always expecti ,. she does, but he
don't.

She'l love y u in truth and ignore your orst flib
-and there you hav,e woman, man's long ltost
rib!

Publ shed twice a month during Octo er,
November, Decembe, January, February, March

nd Apri, and once a. month in May and June.
Entered at the Waahin ton postofflce as second
cla.sa mail matter.
Subscription Price $1.60

(Payable in advance)

I SUPPORT
On the alumni page of this i sue will be found
gu t editorial from the pen of a brtlJiant and

espected alum us of the colloge. Tbe writer
trike deep into the heart of a problem that

h' seen a headache to ever,' busil S m nager
~ nd editor tlH' ~ Iff a d Blue has boasted-that
f . ecuriuO' Increa d <!hunni upport 0 the

I 11ft and BIu .
, e are h artil) in acc I'd with any plan that
ill se ur:> thi upport. vVe hope th t the plan

t Ie writer prop ses will bring results. If 0,

nul' hats are 0 to him.
n th meantime, the Buff and BIt Board

ot goinO' to ~it idl by, waitina for ubscrip-
ion' to pou' in of th i' own a cOld. D pite

per i. tent rumor. to the contrary, the Board
' .. not affec ed with 8n over oweri g ('11m i, in
isposed to ini~iate any action on it own re
p n ibility.

In the near fUtl re e hope to make an a 
n<:n ncement 0 far-reaching ignificanee that
~h uld a i fy our critic and, if coopera ion
fro the alumni is ecured, 'esult in the Buff
and Blu perf rming more efficien I, it d ties
a the official l'gan of the Alumni A sociation,
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PHOTO-VVO K

651 H St. ~. E.

(Continued from page two)
fro an ard ent femlinrine 'fan,
But of course he is a Mormo'll t

The King has gone into a con
vent sin<;e Queen Baker gave he'
the air. Or was it the ther way
around? '?Ve know little ut
believe Y'Ou m , we su poot the
wors.t.

ORE~ SECOND FLOOR

----0---

'S S

tive Students DemandA

o

l. PORTS"U1EAR, THIRD FLOOR

Comfortable Sweaters and Jackets

THEME

10th, 11th, F aod G Streets

..................' .....

GALJ-IA JDET

Phone Atlantic 8888 for F' ee uto D livery

1000 Florida A,Ye. N. E. Washington, D. C

WRESTLERS' RANKS
RIDDLED; LOSE TWO

FENCERS :MAKE DEBUT
AGAINST VIGILANTE

"'ATear ea y-£tting lightweioht, but warm w-eaters and

jackets w en you go to clas" or for long walk all brisk

afternoons. We have a eomplett~ array in hand orne

colors, intere ting -wools and leatherd, and styl s thai

fit pe fectly into your i<l,ea of a go d-I oking college

a 'rlrobe. And the prices will co ne within your

"college budget."

••••••••••••••••••••• • • •

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR STORE

---0---

Your Neighborhood Store with Downtown Prwes

-_.

Dick almost got lost coming
h Jme from the Bridgewat€ll' ga,me.
It was 0 ly when t'hey searched
t e bus high. and llOW 'hat the
pride of Illinois was dis'covered
coz.ily leeping on the luggaO'e
rack above. We onder wha.t the
luggage thought.

Everytime they stopped in a
,We9t Virginia town "Butts" Bak

r scrambled off and went in
eaJrch of those one·-armed bandi1ts,

slot machines. He is reported 00
have done little robbing hims~lf,

and wo tw and a half. We hur-
Iriedly searehed for Butts to 'e

mind him of an Old deb, but,

The first fe.ncing match in the al s, arriv d LOO late. Somebody
history of the college was held sure done us O'Ug.
in Old Jim Sa.turday eve'D}ing The idiocy recently di'spla.yed
January 20, with the Gallaud ' b.Y Prep Spanjer will go down 10
intramural fencers mat chi n,g hlJstory as the ,prize boner of ille
t'hTusts with the Vigilante Club d cade. Ordered to p:r 0'C U Lr e
of Silver Springs, Maryland. towels f I' the ba ketball playertS,

In going down to defeat 6 1\11'. SP nj.er sea.rClhed 'high and
matche to 3 at the hand"3 of an lo~, and. finally re-appeared with,
older and more experienced Vigi- beheve lJt or not, twelve paper
Ian e team, the Gal audet fencers HAND towels! Manager Jack
coached by Jonathan Hall, show: turn~d ~he air blue, a'lld ,Mr.
e.d muc!h aggroosiveness and not a SpallJer Just melJted.
httle promis.-e for viCitory in fu- I '
ture tilts.

Ben .. ehow18, Jr., was the lead
ing light f'or the Blues, parti'Ci
pating in four m tohes and win
;:ling two of them with a nice
eX'hibition of foil work. Robert I
Samps-on was the only other Gal
laudet fencer to garner a viotory.

Sorely handioa ped by th ill
ne s of several regulars, the Blue
matmen were far from thei,r full
strength in losing s:ucces~ve

matche-s to Johns Hopkins and
the Baltimore YMCA.

Despite that fact t e John Hop
k.ins affair was cLose. Jones
.1 l' k 0 b I' a d, and Stotlts came
through W1ith fall victo,ries 00

I. core 15 points. Th other Blue
gpapplers, however, found t:he
going rough and presenlted the
Johnnies wilth 23 points.

The YMCA matcb found the
lues without the service of F.

R'()Iberts (3-nd Stout, rho could
always be depende upon for five
badly-needed points. Wlith only
Rafferty and Ohlson taJking their
matches, th YMCA aggregation
won hands down, 23-10.

y

420 H St. N.E.

1004 Fla. Ave.

STATIONERY

814 H ST., N. E.,

WARTHER~S

5 & 10c to $1

STORE

................

buses Oharte"~d

for
Athletic TeClifY/, Movements

Outings Tau"

1416 F ST EE')', l'f. W.

MIchigan 6363

BRIDGEWATER TAKES

MEASURE OF BLUES

A.t times displayi g a flaS!hy
brand f basketball, but at other
a'lld more clitical moments play
ing ra-ther sluggishly, a fighting
Blue team met defeat, 37 to 29,

at the hands of the rangy Bridge
, rater quintet in a fast-moving
game at B idge,water, Virginia,
January 20.

1'11 Blues got loff t'O a nice
etart, ho ding their own with the
m 0 r e eX!perienced ridgewa.ter
men, and i fact they were lead
ing at the end of the fir t quar
ter. ome e. ceptionally fine de
fense work by t'he vetera'll guard
W'olach and Han-son, together
with heads-u,p play by the rest of
the men, en bled the Gallaudet
ian<:: to hold their towerIng op
p'onenis DO a. 15 to 14 score at
half time.

Weakening n. ieeably there,af
tel', but playmg their heads off
nevt:rtbeleCl

, the Blues were on
the 5 rt end o,f a 28 to 25 tally
a t the start of tb e final stanza.
At this point the strain became
too -much, a'lld the Bridgewater
gi .nts began finding the range,
shooting over the heads of the
deaf lad. Paced by their star
cente , filler, who sc'ntillated
throughout the game, they we,re
pulling awa; rap'dly from the
Blues as the final gun sounded.

Contri u 'ng materially to the
Blues" defeat was their inability
to make good on free throwS!,
and the lack of reserves strong
enough to hold the' enemy wbile
the regulars attempted to catch
their secoQ.d wind on the bench.

D. Mill-er capt Ired scoring hon
ors. for the evening with 16
points. Hal Weingold led the
Blues, ri'D.gin,g up 13, although
fouling out idway in the third
per od.

f and Blue

es
epher W·,.S
Rouglt Ga

CLEANERS

LAUNDERERS

Offers for A Limited Time The Followtng SPECIALS!

L.~Dm·' DRESSE,', I-piece (plain) --------·-----------·-----29c up
Lt DIE ' OATS (plain) beautifully cleand>d a,nd reshaped --39c Up

ME'S GITS P CONI' , faultle~sly cleaned and pres ed ----39c up
?IrE Y'.' FEur HATS, deaned and blocked like new ------- .. -- ---39c
TIE~ R.ENOVATED (6 for 50 eents) ------------------------,---10c
.'WEA'rERS (plain, lightweight) clf'aned and hand blocked--19c up
SKIRTS, BLOU E (plain) ckan II and pr s ed------·--------19c up
ME~' UI1'S TnI' COATS. n<'atl. pressed ------------------19c up
Pt. T ,thoroughl cle.aned and pres ea -------------------19c up

BACHELOR BUNDLE H AND KARRY

An Average 4% lb. Bundle All work guaranteed to be of
List the Highest Type of Lalmdry

Price5 and Clelanin , and Plroperly In-
len's S~ts $ .75

3 Pair Shorts .80 su:red Against Fire and Theft.
3 ndershirts................ . .30 l 'hy Not SEmd All Your Laun
6 Handkerchiefs .18 dry and D:ry Cleaning to HOW-
7 Pair Socks .35 nDS while you can S v

TOtal $1.88 Mone)Y on Real Cleaning 8.'D!d I
Howard's Price--$1.00 Laundry Work?
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Iu galUes mark d by exc ssive
roughue's 'on the part of both
teams and the inabil!ity of the
Blue forwards to find the basket
w:ith consi:Sltency, the iallaudet
five 'went down to bitter defeat in
t iVO game to Shepherd T,eachers.
The scores were 46 to 3 and 48
to 36_

In tIl" first ga e, which was
layed 0'11 the spacious Teachers'

floor, t.he lead ..ee-.. awed back and
forth through the fir,st three
periods with neIther team at any
time pulling away to a comf-ort
abi lead. The BI es could no!:
become a.cclima.ted to the strange
floor, missing short. set ,shots and
easy sno ~-birds time ,iter time

With the C(}Te sta ding, 26 to
23, i'D ,their fa or at the start ot
the fourth quarter, the Blue
received a sever.e set-baok when
the official scorer ruled that Ludo
vic'o and Wolach, both key-men
in he Blues' attac , could not
re-enter the game because each
had four personal fouls recorded
against them. The Galla det
scoreJr had only three marke
against each of these playerB.

Deprived of tbe services of
these two stalwarts, the tiring
Blues were no match ror the e11
rested ShepiherdtolWn first team
and they could not stem the
powerful attack the home team
put on to win.

A weak, injury-riddled Blue
team took the floor agalin t Shep
berd in the return gam~ .played
at Gallaud,et. Oaptain Hanson
was on the sidelines with a cold,
while Ludovico and Wolach were

handicwpped with a bad hand and .• • • • • • • • • • • •
a brui ed elbow respectively. The Capl-.

After overcoming a first peTiod I

I
, ead by the Blues, the visitors
pwlled away to a fiv,e point mar- r sit Com'
g1in at the half time. L~d by

I
" uc ~y" Dui1ck, wh scored nine SPECIAL
p'Oinlts in the second ba.Lf, the
Blues tried ga.m ly to make a BUS DEPAR.TME T
come back, ,but their efforts went
in vain before some pootacular
-sh1o'oting by Lally and Ambrose or
the Teachers. These two I' ng up
21 points between themse ves
during the second half and mad-e
a total of 37 of bhe Shep'h..erd
team's points fo'r tp.e night.

Du'ck with 13 'points wa'S high
soarer for the Blue.':!.
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Fit s of Distinction

See daily papers t~ progra

ast Period Rally S
efeat lowson

Waxman f
Kolker f
Brill f
Cox, B. c
Coox, L. g
Sussman g
Durn g
Steckler g
Stottlemeyel'

Ludovioo f
Butler f
Weing.old f
Du~ck f
W'olaJch c
Auerbach c
Hanson g
Kennedy g
Clements g

Brill f
Waxman f
D rn f
Kolker f 0
Co', B. c 2
Seidler c 0
StotJtlemeyer g 0
Oox, L, g 1

Ludovico
Butler f
Weingold f
Wolach c
A erbach g
Baldridge g
Duick g
Clements g
Kennedy g

~I_ O_D_~~""'~I.·

o mbia Wholesale "If

Con ti ery Company

QUALIT CA DIES I
T. H. haeon 8, Pro.prietor i
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By E IC M LZKUHN

o tho e brave ~: who
sit aIDd waich the best of Gal
!audet' J.IUlID.hood figl - a
losing b tle on the mat goes
m ad ~ice is to sign up for
rassling, as did ye sCl"he, an
I one J. Everett StOtts have
a chance to make ou c ange
~rour milnd. D.C.-A.A.U. 155
pound k' g two yea'" l'un
ni'lg is Mr, J. Eve ett, and
one tough gu des! ite the
name. dv c' g into a class
ten po c1 ovett" ' linlit, Joe
compa ed holds it.h JiHU's
Roseut Ill, d m.anaged to
convinc( fi'. enthal libat
his ten-pound weight ad. an
taoe mighlt j t have we]
been tan. 0 1 ces, for al the
good it . '. him. Take your
bo "', os ph.

• • •

••

(Conti'lll/cd from pagJ one)

'final went ahead, 37-36, with
With Prau Na.ture tuning on bu.t three minutes to pIa. 'l'ow

her froster and layi g low half on came ba,ck to wrest the lead
t.he wrest.ling team with common once more 0 a beautiful shot
colds, ohn Hopkins . neverthe- from mid-COl. t by Brill. A min
Ie insisted on depo-siting its ute later the Blues were in front
wrestlers here to fight out a clo e ag ·n. Towson tied the core
match with the Blues, gel' . or '; 'ith a free throw, and then fell
no germS!. Wii'h four wrestler. behind as Clement made go'od
wa ering through the halls in on a charity to s resulti'llg fro
bathrobes, and with beards and too many time outs by Tow on.
thermometers hanging from the\i.r Still fighting, the Towson team
lips, the wresoiling squad was f r stormed down the c'ourt a.nd drove
from its full strength ... so the home two points to grab the lead.
taste of def,eat is not 0 biting. Yet the game wasn't over. WJth

aybe next time . . . t the clock ticking off the final
'" * • seeo ds Weingold cut in ast

., armer" Jones one of under the basket, took a pas
t e fabled Jones bo)-s, shed from Duick, l'Ooped the ball
bis over Ls, and spitting out thlOUgh the cords, and the seor-

well-ch eta ·trand of ti- ing 'Was over for the night. The
lUothy, }' urned to Cll'CWa- final whisUe sounded a few sec-
tion once agaim a he PUUlOO onds later, and it wa.s Gallaud~t'~

:F.icher, JHU matman. His g8lme, 42-4l.
fine per' rman eal ned him The summal'lie :
a rousin vat on boom the

ootex', , all IV om ere
gla to ee tthe "old a ,stro"
return to the mat. \Vhethal'
he wII return, like ancient
Cincinnatus, to the plow on'oo
mOl'e, 01' keep on ras'ling re
mains 0 be seon.

Husky Milan :Mrkobrad proved
conclusively that he likes the ras
, ling arne when he agreed to
tak the place of the injured
"Tiny" Ohlson, and pin'D.ed bis
man wi,th hardly any wasted ef
fort. He kept on a rather slug
gish defensive all tbrough the
match and 1 t the JHU grappl,er
tire himself out, and when the
time came Milan juSlt 'picked up
and heaved, and the match was
his.

J. P S CO.
msta Ii hed 1908

~I NUFACTURERS OF FLAG
AJ.: FEIll' GOO

ennants, Bannel"S, College
Lette s, Pillo Tops

Mail orders promptly attended
T >lephone, L ncoln 2835

380 H 8TREE'I1 N. J1}.

The basketball game at Shep
herdstown W"dS a h ney until the

nal rno,ments, when the shep
h rder ran amuk and sinking
goal after goal, oon left the
B1 es in ,the lu h. Before the
final spr e on the paI'lt of the Corw
boys it Beemed that Gallaudet
might be g ing to town M last,
prolonglng th ir wlnni'llg treak.
However, the "hindig left a bad
taste in our mouths, most of it
d to the gen ral ineompetenc~

of the home team's c:orekeeper,
who practically handed the game
to ShepherdstowD. on a silver
'platter. Th'ts. sounds like a gripe,
but when the scorekeeper i anely
chaliks up foul again t two ub
s.olut ly innocent Blue courtm.e' ,
tll!US cau . g their unjust ev1ction
from the game at a pa:i.·ticulaTly
ri 'cal m ment, then we have a

n ht to g ipe.
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Organizations
Directory

MOVIE CL~B
Presiden't R. Clingen'Peel, '40
Vi,ce-Pres Robert Sanderson, 41

Secretary R. Sampson, '.2
Treasurer Joseph Stotts, '.2

O. W. L. S.
President Frances IMaY', '.0
Vice-President..M1ldred Allbert, '.1
Secretary..Rosallnd Redfearn, '.1
Treasurer Marie Seebach, '.S
Librarian Laura Davies, '.0

G. C. W. A. A.
Pre91den-t....Hortense Henson, '.0
Vice·Presldent P. Steele, '41
Secre,tary' La.ura Eiler, '40
Treuurer Norma Strickland '42
Tennis Mgr Vi:lona Long, '42
Badmdnton ~gr..Vinona Long, '42
Arehery Mgr........Laura Eiler, '.1
Swimming Mgr..PauUne Lon'g, '.2

Y. M. S. C.
Pr&Sident F. Stewar.t, '41
Vice-President .

..........H.arvey Gremillion, '41
Secretary W. \ White, '42
Treasurer T. Ohlson, '42

Y.W.C.A.
President Rose Coriale,
Vice-Pres N. Comel1uHen,
SecretarY' Ruth Erickson,
TreaBurer M. MattMee,
Chairman Edith Tibbetts,
Ass't. Chairman..Susie Koehn,

G. C. A. A.
President Frank Sullivan, '41
181t Vioo-pres :...Olen Tate, '41
2nd Vic-e-Pres R. Sanderson, '41
Secretary Richard Kennedy, '42
Treasurer Jack Falcon, '43
Ass't. TreasuTer ..

........Donald Neumann, '43
Basketball Mg.r.....JaC'k Bl1ndt, '40
Ass't Basketball Manager ....

........Earl Rogerson, '41
Wlfestling Manager .

........Rolbem. Lankenau, '42
Ass't Wrestling Manager ....

........Donald KennedY', '.3
Publicity Manager .

....Leonard Wa:r.shawsky, '42

DRAMATI'C CLUB
President........Leon Auerbach,
Vice-President ........A. LianaY',
Secretary Earl Rogerso~,

Treaaurer Bdll Wh1t~.

LITERARY SOCIETY
President R. Kennedy,
Vice-President W. Bowen,
Secretary Robert Sampson,
Treasurer Vincent Byrne,

A. S. F. D.
President Richard PhiWps,
Vice-Pres H. <Ne)I1ilUo'll,
Secretary Marvin Wolach,
Treasurer George Hanson,
Ass't. Treasurer......Joe stotts,

-.

.-.
one of the

1.00

20.00

$ 2.00
5.10
2.00
2.00

108.91

111 Washington

$200.00

$20Ql6.35

.25

.81
4.19

4,38

$309.91 $309.9'1

Special Accomodations to Students
1

CASSON STUDIO
Photogr phers of the 1939 Buff and Blu"

T-JARGEST DRU,G STORES

MARKET DRIJG
COMPANY, INC.

1305 Conn. Avenue, N. W.

Enla'l'ging upon the eXlpresslon,
"Life is like a journey," to in

clude such topics as c:llreCft:wn and
ultimate destination, Professor
Wm. J. McClure, dUT]..ng ~unday

Ohapei services 'On January 20,
gave a very opportune lecture
UlPon the part oollege trainling
plays iJn helpiing people find their
purpose in Ufe and ul,ti.mately

achieving their ambi·tions.
lJikenitng IKe unto a journey,

he impressed upon his listeners
the fact that easy roads do not
always lead to that goal whiCh
is moS/t wO'l'thwhile. Often am.
uncharted l'\oute, far f'rom the
much traversed th.oroughfare of
the crOWd, l.eads to more satisfac
tion and ,contentment. Through
the habf,ts, attitUdes, and ideals
whiich one develops at college, one
find'S his sense of directiJon, de
termination to follow it through,
and perseverance in Bt8lytng wtth
it.

Total

Total $2126.36

The Edwaro Miner Gallaudet Memorial Fund

Moving Picture Machine Fund

Francis Higgins -------------------------------
Clayton L. McLaughlin --------------------------
C. D. Seaton ----------------------------------
Isaac Goldberg ----------------------------------

Balance on hand $300.28
By 4 shs. pfd. stock in Howard Investment
Co, stricken off books by vo~e of Assn. ----
Interest on savings account -------------
Interest on Treasury Bond ($50) --------
Profit, sale of Treasury Bond ($50) -----
Check for exchange of Treasury Bond ----
Proceeds from sale of photos of Dr Hall -
Bal. transferred to Chias. D. Seaton by order

of Board of Directors of Assn. --------

Shop At The' Store
Nearest To You

Glasses Fitted

650 H St., N.E.
Head-To- Foot Outfitters

At Popular Prices

Nov. 14
J ov. 14

Nov. 22
Dec. 5

Oct. 1
Oct. 15
Dec. 28
Dec. 28
Dec. 2~

Dec. 29

TJ:oeasurer''S Report
Chas. D. Seaton in account with the G. C. A. A., January 1, 1940:

The Percival Hall Edowment Fund
Hereinbefore reported, total $1962.35
January 1, 1940, interest on investment _ 24.00
January 1, 1940, life membership fees, both full and

partial payments, to date -------------------

THE GALLAUDET COLLEGE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

N-'33. Hugo SC'hunhoff has for
saken Faribault for his 'Old home
t()wn, Jacksonville, Ill. He was
able to take advantage of an open
ing in the Illinois Schdol, and was
relea-sed f,rom the Minnesota
School w)1erehe had served well
an<l,made friends. He now teaches
Reading, and is one of the scout
masters. W-e'd like to see a pidure
of Hugo in his' Boy SCout uniform.

'37. Hubert Sellner, fOI'1mer
Buff &' Blue editor, is now mov
ing up 3;81 a member of t:he alum
ni in' Faribault. Rooently he
was elected president of the

Total $11.10

Note: In' the reports on the Percival Hall 'Fund, the income from interest
really belongs in the General Fund. I am letting it stand a.s it is until we
get a sum sufficiently l'a.rge to start the Trust Fund, then I'll straighten
it out.---<:J. D. Seaton, Treasurer.

nections W1ho can unravel any-,
thing a Swede can write, so tell; COLLEGE TRAIN~NG
them to fire away.-Ed.) VALUABLE: McCLURE

Christmas for the Carl Magnu
son family of Duluth (Myrtle
Nelson, ex-'29) wasn't so exciting.
The whole fa:mily spent the
holidays quarantin-ed w:iIth the
mea'Sles.

(Report of H. D. Drake in account with the Edward Miner Gallaudet
Fund, upon transferring assets of this Fund to the Association Treasurer.)

1939
June 9
June 9

Summary:
Percival Hall Fund:

Loaned to General Fund $ 147.04
Invested 78D.55
Cash on hand, Jan. 1, 1940 1078.76

Edward Miner Gallaudet Fund (see below) 108.91
Moving Picture Moohine Fund (see below) 11.10

Eyes Examined

Optometrist

Insurance
Realtors

Dr. /Warren ·W. Brown

HOHENSTEIN BROS.

Specialists tn Northeast
Real Estate

7th and HStreets, North East

Loans

@-~------------~--------------rt~~~-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-~-·_~~
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spectively. The cou,ple had attain
ed their 66th anniversary.

Ex-'18. Under the large cap
tion, "Twin Broth&rs, PartneflS in
BuSiiness, to Observe Birthdays
Together," a Salt Lake City news
pa.per printed an eX!cellent photo
graph of Arthur W. and Ray G.
W,enger, accompanied by' the
following sketch:

"Partners in everything they
do, the Wenger broth,ers, Ray G.
and .Airthur W., wHl obs'erve their
birthday anniver-saries Sunday.

"The twin .brothers are partners
in the Wenger laboratories and
both are chemists and bacterio'lo
gis't'S. Ray G. Wenge.r is chief
chemist and bacteriologist at the
L. D. S. hospital.

"Born in Salt Lake Gity, they
have lived here virtually all their
lives. They es.babUshed their lab~

orato·ries when they were young
men and it has been their first
and only business.

"Their \hob.by is pholt'Og.raphy
and they spend their spare time
taking pictures of Salt Lake
scenery and people.

"Ray G. Wenger lis married a.nd
his family and his brother all live
at 510 Dou:glas stroot. The broth
ers will 'pend their anniversaries
quietly .together."

It may be news to many ,that
R,ay was married l8lSt spring to
Miss Willena Betty Newman,
whom he met while they g,tudied at
the University of Utah, from which
both were graduated.

'19. S. Robey Burns favored
many of his ,friends with post
car-ds and letters from Stockhom,
Sweden, last summ~r. He attended
the Fifth International Games for
the Deaf. Almong h'ls many ex
periences is one he Telates in a
recent letter to the Alumni Editor,
dealing willi a certain photogra·ph
hoe took at the time of the Gradu
ating Exercises at Gal1audet last
June. "I handled the photograph
a great deal last summer, showing
it to the athletes and V'isit01'lS oif
thirteen nations and telling them
that you were honor.ed with the
degr€(6 of Doct()'r 100f Pedagogy.
They were much surprised t,o
learn from me that such degrees
are ,g'eneral1¥ conferred upon the
deaf !SCholars, teachers, and mini
sters in America. Some ()f them
remarked that they would like to F'adbault Frat Division, succeed
know ilf )'IOu could write and Tead -ing Chester Do,bSlOn, '31 ,Mr.
the S,wedJish ~nguage, al'3 'llthey Sellner r.ecently contributed' an
would Uk-e to .correspond with excellent article to hi'S sch'Ool
you." (Sorry, I cannot do either, magazine, on the subject. of Voca.
as I happen to be of Scotch-Irish tiO'llal Guidance.
parentage. But I have family oon- ------'----------

·<-;;:::~·;~i
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N (j Tipping Service

N. Capi'tol at ESt.

Single, $2 to $5
Double, $350 to $8
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ART
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Dr. Draper'S Granddaughter
Makes Debut. From the Wash
ington Star of December 29, is
the following: "Miss Mary Draper
was presented to s'Ociety at a tea
giv€'Il . by her father, Mlr. Ernest
G. Draper, member of the Board
of Governors of the Federal Re
serve Syst~m and Mrs. Draper-
in theiT home at 2527 Belmont
Road, where a profusion 'O'f gladi
oli and c'hrysaruthemu,ms formed
an artistic 'background fO'r the
numerous bouqu~s senrt to the
debutante. Miss Draper arritved
in Wash.ington only a few hours
before her debut and attendling
the lunC'heon at the White House
today, her plans: are to retuTn to
New York."

'12. 'The Alumni E(iitor became
a grandfather on New Year's Day!
A daughter was born to Elizabeth
at Vern.on, Texas, S'hortly after
the tintinabulatlion-s ()f the joYlOus @--------------@

bell-s had quieted down, and won
all the local merchants' offerings
fto,r the city's "first of the year."
Offsetting this was the news of
hils aged father's .death' on Decem
ber 13, and the imminent passing
o.f his mother, aged 89 and 86 r&-

REMINISCENCES

A PLAY THAT BACK-FIRED

'Way back in the '80',s the up
per classmen made it a practice
to give the new students a snow
bath when the first good snQW of
the wiLIlJte,r came. Once it snowed
all day and when th·e evening
came the ground was co,vered
writh several inches of fleecy
whitenes'S. The annual bath was
in order. After supper the boys
gather.ed in the haLl of the old
building. One after another the
"Preps" were seized, c·aJ.'lried out
the back door down the steps,
dumped into the snow and cover
ed liberally with it. Last of all
the boys tackled Jack Dunden,
'86,. Although Jack was lame, one
leg being partly paralyzed, he was
a most husky lad in -other Tes
pects. He put up a pretty fighJt,
but after a 'Struggle they got him
out the door and down the -steps
.and "dumped him tnto the snow
and covered him up. Jack lay
there wholly -inert with his eyes
closed. A minute or two P3Jlsed
and still no ffiiO'Vement from Jack.
The boye began to feel uneasy,
thinking they mi.ght have injured
him on the stone steps. Finally
tp.ey brushed the wow off him,
lilfted him ana carried 'Mm care.
fully up the s'tep-s and laid him
on the flo'Or in the hall. They
gathered around, gazing at him
and' wO'Ildering what to do next.
Then Jack's eyes slowly open.ed.
He raised one hand to his face,
put the end of 'Ms thumb to() his
nose and wbggied his finger.s aJt
tb.e boy,s. Jack had been playing
possum! --J. L. Smith, '88.

••

This Department solicits news items concerning Alumni and they should be
forwarded to the Alumni Editor, 223 Turley Ave., Council Bluffs, Iowa

B7 Dr. Tom L. AnderSOlll, '12, Alumni Editor
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'!be C1aBs Of 1942

EXCELSIORI

~

NEWS OF THE ALUMNI

De8th of Ben Round. Ben
jamin F. Hound, '92, died at his
home in Duluth, Minn., on
Decembe.r 19, at .the age. of 71.
Mr. Round had been in failing
health for several months, and
was ~(msoioulS only at brief in
tervals ,for 190me time preceding
his death. By trade a printer,
until his retirement last June he
was the oldest practical printer
ioll Duluth. For some yeM'S h,
was :in charge of the pll'ivate
printing plant of a large Duluth
hotel company, making a spe.
ciality of getting up the menu
forms. While he 'WalS at GaUau
det he made .t'hoe acquaantance of
AI~aIl!der Graham Bell, the re
sultm.g friendship lasting for
many years.

He w,as a ,graduate of the WiS
consin School, and at one time
was th& editor and publisher ()f a
weekly newspaper at Akron,
IOlWa. Survdving Mr. Round are

his widow, three dapghters, five
grandchildren, and two sislters.

A GUEST EDITORIAL

HELP THE BUFF AND BLUE

Publica.tion in this department
of the TesolutiJous adopted at the
.reunion 13JSt June r.eminds us that
the G.C.A.A. resolved once again
to support the Buft and Blue,
thus renewing one of its ancient
and perpetual pledges. A n&w
year has come upon us and we
have seen again how resolutiolllS
are 810 readily forgo,tten, which
suggests that this might be a good
time to Ifelmind Gallaudet a.lumni
of the _promise they made.

As an alumnus, do you feel
that you are givin.g the Buff and
Blue the support it should receive
from all 'loyal alumni? In other
words, are you a sub8ICriber? It
has been said that the lSubs.crip
tion price f.or the publication is
too high, which 'proba'bly is true.
If the alumni will rally around in
appreciabie numbers, .though, it
may be possible to convince the
Board that a reduction in price
would result in greater circula
tion. .J, ,_,L.

If you r&a.d this, in all proba
bility y.ou are a subs.criber to the
Butf 'and Blue, 80 yo~ wHl say
that we have rung the wrong
number. But how many alumni
do you know who are not sub
scribers? fu how many d:o you
pass your ~opy to, 8JS a sort of
public benefaction? We cannot
reach many of them with an ap
peal in these columns, so here is
the point :of this little piece,
brothers and sisters Qf the Gallau
det alumni: Let's make ourselves
self-appo'inted sub s c rip t ion
agents for the Buft and Blue. Let
us get tQge.ther and CM'ry out the
solemn promise we made last
June 'by getting these non-sub
scri'be:ns into the fold. Let us
show the Board we are not spoof
mg. --BBB

&
~--

of Gallaudet CollegeCALL RADIO CO. 804 H Street, N. E. LIncoln 6819
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ART APPRECIATION

CLASS VISITS CHURCHES

Washington's EpisoolPal Ca
thedral and the Catholic Churoh
of the Sacred Heart weI' e ,the
scenes· of brief s:tudies in archi
tecture, Sunday afternoon, Febr
uary 4, when a group of Freslh
men Art Appreciation ~tudents,

~nder the ohapeTonage and gui
dance of Professor Dootor, visited
them.

At the Washington Cathedral,
a structure oli pure Fifteenth' Cen
tury Gothic design, Professor DOc-"
tOIf, wtith. the aid of a church offi
cial, gave an interesmng and en
~ighteniIl1g discourse explM'IlJing
the more intricate and significant
detaLls of the bUild1ng.

The finer points' of Romanesque
architecture was the ce!Ilter of
attention at the ChuI'lch of the
Sacred Heart, w:h.ere a short' stop'
'Was made by the students bet'Ore,
returning to college. "

New Policy Goes into Effect
Next Fall; Literary Magazine
Reduced to One Issue

Effec1ting what Ii·s g.enerally be
lieved to be the most widespread
cnaIljge in policy Siince the aban
d'onmeiIlt of the monthly magazine
fiv,e years ago, the Buff and Blue
Board, at its laSit regUlar mee'ting,
ovel'lw,helmingly voted to reduce
the sub-sc.niption rate of the Buff
and Blue to $1.00 per year. This
is a reduction of 50 cents, or 33
1/3 per cent, from the pr.evailing
rate of $1.5 O.

Conldng as the result of two
moruuhs' investigati'o.n by a special
committee in order to determ!ine
the feasi/bility 'of such a redu.ction,
the movement received its in'itial
impetus fro'm the existence O'f ,tw~

~actors. / Flirslt, the general opin
lOn among the alllJPlfii that the
sUibSClri,ptiJon rate was all out of
proportion to the value received.
Second, and follOwing n~turnlly

a-s th.e result of the above, the
alarmingly small number of
alrumni on the sUbscrJptiton l'ist,
a-s co,mpared to the, hundreds pot
entially able to 'subscribe.

The new rate will not go in e;f

fect until ItJhe ,olpening of the
1940-41 'SchO'oJ year next fall.
The new school year will also ~e

a somew,hat modJified printing
,chedule 'n fOl:ce. Although. 12
issue~ of the Buff and Blue paper
wIill be released as heretofore
only one issue of the,' literal';
magazine will mak~ 'its appea
rance each year. Curtailment of
the magazine was decided UJlon in
the interests of econolIllY, and also
because both alumni and studem.t
support has been sadly lacking.
Outrlight abandonment of the
magazine was, in fact, considered,
but ithe feeling that some fOl'im of
literary explre'SSiion was desirable,
if not neces!sary, resulted in a'
comproiniise.

Subscribers in the future will
thus receive 12 issues of the news
paper, one issue of the literary
magazine, and, of course, the
SeDJior annual, if there is one.
All for $1.00 pel!' year.

T.he Board takes this 'Somewhat
radtical step with trep,idation.
The suc'cess of the vell/ture de
pends entirely upon 'increased
support. Failure to secure this
support will result in the publ!i.
cation operatJing at a loss, some
thing that any paper can ill-afford
to do. Will the alumILi realize
thi·s and get behind the band
wag'On? '

uff and lue educes
ubsc ip ion Rate to· $1

o-eds Treat Men
To Novel Leap Year
Dance In 0 d Jim

PROF. DRAKE TALKS ON
"ACRES OF DIAMONDS"

.Using extracts from the fam:a.us
lecture, "Acres of Diamonds,"
originally used by Dr. Mo. Russell
Conwell, Prof. Harley D. Drake
succeeded admdrably at ilie Febru
ary 11 ch.<ft.pel exeretise·s in impress
ing upon his audience of stude'D.ts
and faculty membel'S that the com
mon fallacy of people is their ten
dency to look for "greener pas
tures" elsewhere while opportu
nity is actually right under their
noses.

Empl,oying several true stonies
to illustrate hJis point. Pro f.
Drake explained ho,1W a certain
man left 'hiSi home to 'Sear.ch for
diamonds while they wetre actual
ly in his own ba-ck yard, how the
man who sold Ca,pta:in Sutter, of
California gold rush fame, tJb-e
land upon wl1ich the first gold in
California wws discovered in order
tOglo prospecting at some distant
place, and how a man in Pennsy,l
vania sold 'his 'faron to get a
start in the oil fbusin100s only to
learn that oil was later discovered
on 'the land he had sold for a
song.

The Leap Year Dance 'was a
~reat succes·s. You dJidn't go?
1Jisten, brother, what you miss'ed
last Swturday, on the evening of
February 10, y,ou will oontinue to
miss for the next four years. When
Wlome.n throw a d.ance as formal
as was this one, they are bound to
work fOIr perfection in every way.
The dance committee had spared
neither effont nOr money to insure
a grand time for everYJone.

Praise iJs du·e Frances May,
c'had man, for her W'is'e decliision to
have the arrangement oommittee
represent each class. The color
theme wws Cupid's own, in red
and whHe, with hearts aplenty.

DowIl!8'tairs, in Old Jim's nata
torium, on the ledge surrounding
the swimming poo.l, was a long
table covered wdth snowy linen
and sparkling glass. Punc'h wa'S
served here dur1ng the intelI'mis'
s.ion, whiile couples strolled about
the pool 'which had been drained
and had an enormous heart of
red and white entwined crepe
paper reposing on its gleaming
white bottom.

The co-eds called foo- tiheir
dates at the men',s dormitory, and
presented each wJth a white carna
tion-a small exc'hange tor the
gorgeous corsages he sends her.
Perhaps, if the flower slit in his
coat lapel had been larger, he
might have managed a corsage.

In tJhe receiving line were Mr.
and Mrs. William P. HughelS, Mliss
Marjorie Forehand, and Mr. Rich
ard Philldps. Many of the faculty
members and normals a-ttended.
In spo.te of the wet night, ,cou~llles

enjoyed 'Slhort stroUs on -the CalIIl
pus between dances, and did not
mind the mi'sting they received.

Although the co-eds 'Set out
with etiquette reversed, it wa;sn't
long before they rea]ized that
their manly escorts had gallantly
taken over and w.ere doing tlie
honors. After the dance the men
v101ated Leap Year etJiquette by
escortJing their partneIis back to
J[o.wler Hall, bu.t no one seemed
to care.

Kappa,Gamma Fraternity
To Hold Annual Banquet
March 9j Peikotf to Speak

KAPPA GAMMA TAPS
FOURTEEN STUDENTS

A recent survey of students
availing themselves oif the op
portunity to take remedial courses
in English a.nd mathemaJtics, as
provided under the newly re'Vised
curriculum at Gallaudet, indicates
a very favorable re'Sponse from
those undergraduates who wish
additional 'Work in these subjects.

At the present time thirty-three
upperc1lassmen and nine prepara
tory students are taking Remedial
IDnglish, While one uppercIa,ssman
and thirty preps are strengthen
ing their status in Algebra and
Geometry.

In additi,on to benefittin..g
students who are slow or retarded
in English and mathematics, the
remedial course is als'o providing
twelve reeponsibloe senior,s wUth
practical teachJing experience.

The Seniors who are teaching
Remedial English are: Jack
Blindt~ Robert Clingenpeel, Mar
jorie Forehand, Earl Jones,' Rex
Lowman, Frances May, W i I I
Rogers, and MJarv'in Wolach.
Those having charge of Remedial
Mathematics are: Leon Auerbach,
Thomas Dillon, Richard Phillip'S,
and John Tubergen. .

emedial ourses in Ma h
And English Prove Popular

The Kappa Gamma Fraternity
has selected the follo'Wung stu
dents as candidates for admis
sion in to the 'brotherhood:

Robert CLingenpeel, Jac'k F'al,
con, John Galvan, John Henji,
CLaxton Hess, Inick Janulis, Leo
Latz, Ro.bert Lewis, Albert L1s
nay, Theodore Ohlson, Rooort
Sam p "3 on, Ben Schowe, Fred
Stewart, and Gaylord StJiaTWalt.

Mr. Willia-m J. McClure, of the
College Faculty, has been invited
to honorary membership.

Dr. Hall Eulogizes
Edward Miner Gallaudet
At Services

OWLS to Celebrate a
Annual Banquet, March 9

In commemorating the memor) Hail! V!~hnu! Hail!
of EdWiard Miner Gallaudet, Ye loyal f 0 I lowers of
whose efforts were largely 1'00- mighty Shiv, ye brethren of
ponsible 001' the founding of a Kappa Gamma Fraterndty, are
coll~ge for the deaf lin the United hereby served notice that eaoh
States, Dr. Percival Hall gave a and everyone of you will have Dhe
brrief ,biographical skeltch of Ed- glorious opportunity to break
ward Miner's life, and the grow,th bread together and to .pay. yOUT
and dev.elopment of Gallaudet respects to ,1Jhe Mother Shnne at

• I the Annual Banquet 'of the
College, on Sunday mornmg, Feb-,. th h d t b ""' I t 7

4 . Ch I H II .,1'0 er OQ, 0 e 'ue d aJ
ruary , Iln 'ape a. 10'CIOCk on the eV1ening of March

Dr. Hall ~ouc'hed upon. the bJi~h 9 in the Garden House of the
spots and Important epIsodes m Dodge Hotel.
Edw:a.rd Miner Gallau~et's. life, I Plans are gQl~ng forward apa-ce:
famIl~ar to us al~. Servmg m the. a menu is being pre'pared that
capaCIty as PreSIdent of Gallaudet W(~ll sati'sfy the moot fa'stid~ou\S

C~llege for. 46 yeafls', ~dw8lrd gourmet; a program has been
MJiner contnbuted all ~OssIlble ef- outlined thwt for variety and
forts toward the estabhshment of briefness will outshine all other
the. college .as a recog~ized instd.- after-dinner programs of previous
tutlOn {)f hIgher learnmg for the years; and .the occa-sion will be
dead:. He was a firm a-dvocator enlivened by the presence. 0-£ 14
of the combin~d meth~d of 'Speech young neophytes, fres'h from th.e
a"nd annual mstruotlOn of the rigel'S OIf probation.
~eaf. Whe~ he died in HtartJford, As the only main speaker of
III ~917, lIttle perhap~, did. he the eveniIljg,the Shrine is pleased
realIze thwt he was leaV1ing behmd to announce that our illustrious
him the memory of ·on·e of the and esteemed Bro. David Peikoff,
greatest men the deaf world has of Toronto, Ontario, Canada, will
ever known. do the honors. The ,title of his

Dr. Hall spoke particularly of discour,se is not known at thrs
his personal acquaintance with writjng, but it 'should be one of
Edward M. Gallaudet. He char- timely interest to all c'oncerned.
acterized him as "a man of fine a'p- Also on the program will be
pearance, a spl.endid teacher, the Sh'r;ine brethren, who will
alwaY'S setting an example of present for y'our ,enjoyment a
ki.ndness, courtesy and ,PifOg:resS varIety of short and snap,py skJ!ts.
to his students and members of As an added attraction fur the
the faculty. While students were alumni brethren the Fraternity
much in awe of him, his, decisions will hold tts annual initiatdon
were always jUJ:?t. He a!ded a nu,m,- cererr.l'Onie!'; on the eve"mng of
bel' of deaf students from hi'S \Jlarch 8.
private funds and encournged a Don't miss thl~s opportunity to
number who won renolwn as renew old acquaiILtances and
artists, w:ritens, and educators. make new ones. Reserva-tions
Among such men a.re Thomas may be mad,e by remitting $2.00
Marr, Oadwallad.er Was h bur n, to Bro. Ja-ck Blindt, Chai:mnan.

<,(AJILlinued on page three)

DRAMATIC CLUB SELECTS
PLAY, "JOURNEY'S END"

"Jou·rney's End," a play in three
acts, Wiill' be produced by the
Dramatic Club on April 6, aocord
ing to an announcement by Leon
Auerbach, president.

Written by R. C. Sheriff, "Jour-

neys ·End" is a powerful war
drama, unusual in that the cast
is compo'Sed entirely of men and
in that the whole action of the
play takes place in a front-line
dugout.

The annual O. W. L. S. Ban
quet will be held in (he beautiful
Palm Room of Hotel Twenty-four
Hundred Sat u I'd a y evening,
March 9, at 7: 00 o'clock. The
price per 'plaJte WIill be $1.50.
Members of the Alumnae OWLS
planning to attend are urged to
Dl()ltify Ro,salind Redfearn, se'c.re
tary, a's soon as possible.

Friday evening, prior to the
date of th.e banquet, Fowler Hall
will beoome strictly private pro
per.ty :501' severat hours while the
older members torture this year's
timid group of candidaJtes. The
Alumnae O. W. L. S. are invited
to tak,e part in the merry-making.

The usual formal in'itiation
ceremony will take place in the
Girl'S' Reading Room the same
evenill/g of the banquet at 6: 00
o'clock. It is hoped that the
Alumnae will ,be present at this
c1remony also. The bus hired to
take the party to Hotel Twenty
four Hundred will leave F10wler
Hall at 6: 30 o'clock. The fare f,olr
round tri'p wtilI he apPTo:xlimately
thiirty cents.

Dies
es

Prof. Isaac Allison

RESOLUTIONS OF
RESPECT

Olen Tate, popular member of
the Junior ,class, ·has been award
ed the Thomas S. Marr SCJholaJr.
ship award of tihe Kappa Gamma
.I<'raternity for this year. In malk
ing the presentation, President
Hall stated that Mr. Tate had
been S!ingled out for the distinc
tion because of ll\~ all-around
ability and leader'Ship.

UpO'Il recei ing- tire award Mr.
Tate made this statement to the
pres'S: "My being named to re
ceive the aWlard was a pleasam.t
shock. The honor was a great
on~, and I feel that there ,welre
others who deserved .1t more t1han
mySelf. Nevervheless, I am proud
of the gif,t from the Kappa Gam
ma Fraternity, in which I have
Gl?en greatly interested since I be
cam·e a 'mem'ber two yearn ago."

Active in all studenrt affair'S,
Mr. Tate ha;s tw~ce been \p'feSlident
of his class., assistant wrestling
manager and later manager ()f
the wrestling team, first vice
president of the AthletliKl Associa
tion, and a member of the Buff
and Blue Board. In addition to
this, he is also Bibliotheke of the
Kappa Gamma Fraternity.

E::>tl:)ibLislhed by the late Thomas
S. Marr to aid a deserving man
student at Gallaudet, the award
amounts to $46.25, -that being
the accrued interest of the scho
larship fund.

Fraternity Scholarship
Goes to Olen Tate, '41

Whereas, in His infinite wis
dom Our Heavenly Father haJth
deemed it fitting to summon !Tom
our terreSltrial fra-ternal as's'ocia
tion our resp.ected and beloved
.brother, Isaac Allison, and

·Whereas, dUI"ing his life<tiane
amOll/g us he hath shown full love
of his duty and love for humanity,
and his ideals and standards were
such that they increased the stan
dards of the Fraternity, and

Whereas, we most deeply re
gret the loss iOIf our beloved friend
and bI'lother; therefore, be it

Resolved: That we make public
this testimonial of our sorrow and
sympathy, and 'be it further

Resolved: That we extend to
his famlily our deepesit sympaJthy
in thei'r bereavement. Also be it

Resolved: Tha-t these resolu
tions be caused to be r.ecorded in
the minutes of the Fraternity and
that they be published in the Buff
and Blue and in the Journal of
the Deaf.

The Kappa Gamma F~aterndty
Richard Phillips, Tahdheed

Volume 48 Number 10

Served Institution Forty-six

Years; Designed College

ower Plant

'.

LECTURE GIVEN BY WILD
LIFE CONSERVATIONIST

Speak,ing on the various pihases
0If the conservation of wild life"
Mr. Milton McGovern, of the Na
tiona-I Wild Life Federatiion, left
a very goo d impression of the
aims and ideals of organized oon
servation with his audience of
students and faculty members at
regular chapel exercises, Wednes
day, Februa.ry 7', Prof. Wdlliam
J. McClure interpreted the lec
ture in signs.

Deplio,ring the wasteful slaugh
ter of wild ute, Mr. McGovern ex
plained how the passenger pigeon,
once one of the mor·e abundant of
birds on the Western continent,
are, thflough wanton killing, nlow
literally ex.tinct. The extinction of
the great auk and t~e wood duck
are al'So regettable examples of
the greed of hunters, according to
Mr. McGovern.

Professor I'Saac Allison, one of
the "old guard" of Gallaudet Col
lege and for many years professo:r
of physics and eleotricity, passed
a way quietly at his home on
Kendall Green, Monday afternoon,
February 12.

Prof. AI1d.son was fiJrst employed
on Kendall Green as Master of the
ShOll in the summer of 1894. He
continued in charge of the 'Shop
and the repair wlork of the iDlsti
tution until the fall ,od: 1910.

In the meanwhile, Prof. Allison
had been giving special instruction
in drawing to a number of the
student'S of the CoJlege and wa-s
definitely appo~ruted instructor in
engineering in .the fall of 1904.
He had carded on a course of
studry at the Bliss Electri.cal
School and at George Washington
UniveflSity, whic'h resulted finally
in his 0 btainlilng the degree of
Electrical Engineer fram the lat
ter institution in 1903.

Mr. Allison'-s graduation thes.~s

was based on the complete plaJns
and specifications for a central
power plant flor the riillstiJtution,
which was constructed under Ihis
direotiolllS and remains t 0 day
much as he designed it.

In the fall of 1910, ProfesSior
Allison gave up hi'S llosition in
oonnection with the shop and be
came a full member 'of the faculty
of GaHaudelt College. He had
charge, unt\tl hds receIl/t illness, of
all instruction in physics and elec
tricity in the CJoUege curriculum.

Professor Allison WI3JS a very
widely read man, being quite
familltar with English claooics,
particu,lary the works of Shake-s
peare. Hies .command of Eng
Ush wag partfculary fine, and this
was evidenced in his lectures and
wIitiings.

While Professor AlJl~son did not
attend many large meetings of
the deaf or of instructors of the
deaf, he wa:s Ion g faViora'bly
knOlwn by visitor'S here and by a
lar.ge nu.mber of his former stu
dents for ills skill and wdde know
ledge. He 'Was a member of the
Convention of .Almerican Instruc
tolrS of the Deaf for many years.

He is 'Survived by hlis widow,
Mrs. Edna S, Allison; a son, Con
ard Allison, and a daUlglhter, Mr'S.
F:rank Dent Marshall.

Funeral services were held on
Thursday, February 15, at ~he

Lee Funeral Home, wth burial in
Cedar Hill Cemetery.

/
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Wednesday, February 21, 1 40

First Sttuden:t: What slhall we d
toruLght?

Second Student: Tell you what,
we'll toss a coin. If lit'f:! heada
we'll go to the dane , if i't's tails
we'll take in a movie, and litt
it stands on edge we'll .g.tudy.

• • *

Dear Harriet--
1 av been running around in

Y'0Ul' shoes latel r (tho 19lb. th y
are too lig) and I !have been find
ing out a lot Qlt' things tihat I was
not (?) supposed to kno . If you
were here uo. you would bardly
have to E>aJk arou d for tuff r
y·our colu n 'cau e Dick d~ a
wh Ie column in himself. I could
fill this letter egardlng hlirm, but
'm aJfraid to m.c;k it. . I mig1;tt

find Bornethf .g i the next i Que
hat would probably be a whoppe!l"!

You missed something in the
ay of the Leav Year Danae.

F'owler Hall put something 0 e1'
on the opposite 'gex tbat ti e ...
we s arted out in the u ual t add.
tion, but by the t'me the evening
was half 0 er they ,were il'un 'lllg
it . ~ . ev 'D so far as t escort u
hQlme! Did yo ' eve,r? Ev,en the rac
t,olok a shine to tbJinjgs. • . lVIliBs

eLson Sih'owed up "Wd Ih a young
married m n from Now York; Doe
went C.O.D.; and Dean Peet took
a d'are. and cut in on Bert and her
young man! Sandie wa deter-

ined on getting pu ch-drunk
and Millie was almost set on join
ing him; Lily s owed up twenty
minutes 3ifter the fir<'t dance be
gan with another young ma in
to wand wonder'ed what to do
w,1th the first olle; and 'everybody,
mCl;ylbe I ought to say 'most ~very

body, took a couple I():f j'g and
nirls and 'Wirled forth 'nto' the

fog and drizzle of a mO'ornlee
night, 'Only to return lOOlklng a bli:t
drowned and. heepish for a~g

let a !few exc'haI1.ged dances slip by.
Dick said that he bad the last

word on you, let"s. see what you
can do about that.

What a cheock can do to D cky:
Make him '~ard his spats

for a new pair of sox,
Make lhim da;Sh for a. hair~ut,

shave, and Ig'hoe--s:hine,
Make 'him dash u der a show

er an d a pear fOT French lass in
his best ,bib and tucker. • . • •

And all within am. h ur.

of a .'eat desire to find out what
their mattresses contained. Know
ing olf no other way, they proceed
ed 'to rip 'em (the mattresses)
open. The result wa.s interest
ing. One ma.ttress pl'oved to be
full of cotton, the 'Other roud-liy
sported orse hall'.

Librar
Contributi0l1l8 to th!8 Department are made b,
Mt Edith Nelao '. el888e& m LibI'&1'7 8dtm

T\ enty-Fi e Veal'S Ago

MliS'S Lowell, in class: "Silence
spreads her 'golden~"

Mr. Schowe (interrupting): Who
said ~~lence was feminJine?

Twent~T Years Ago
:F'ou d on the College Hall Bul

letin Board:
Put me to bed, and let rne r.e'&t,
For I've just had a geometry te'9t;
Tired are my handQ

, my head $a

sore,
For I know I made just twenty

tour.
Put me to bed, but tell me fir t.
Does a thoorem agree W1i.th it'S

conver,se?
That's what I said-I got it

wrong,
I can.'t agflee that "Life'S' olte

Sweet Song."
Crazy and disjgusted, what sball

i: do?
I need 6.5 to >arry me tb ' ugih.
Dark is the da and gone all

jest
Whenever co.mes a geometry test.

Fifteen Years Ago
Recen.tly two young re.sddents

of F'o'wl I' Hall became possessed

E --------4

1
(!) '.Dhe recent* co,; :nd flu havoc

.
t Te Past left eyeryone.in. a daz , and as a

result:

.--- • 'nee·ze Hum.or
I sne€?,l.ed a S'lleeze into the air
It Ifell to eartlh I knew not where,
But hard and cold w-ere the I ks

of those
In whose vidhnity I snoze.

• • •

e
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Inquiring I
Reporter I

The

Fred Scm ibel', Sophomore:
r e pu e lecture method of teach
ing more apt to emable a stu
den to gain some much needed
sleep than it tis to help him gain
knowledge. One learns by dod-rug.
not by beiI1lg told how it is done;.
bea~des, it is hardly possible to ex
p.ect a tu 1 hour of attention, or
if t!he attention i forthcoming,
for anyon€ to re ember all that
Ul said, aJS' it is not p'os5ible to
take intelligent notes during a
lecture, and at the arne tfune get
everything that is aid, while in
attempting to comp1it everything
to memory, the student will fOll'
get everything ILnstead.

* " •

D
ennooy, '42.jch dBy

Exam Da.y

"Backwa>rd, turn back! 'ard,
o Time in Ylour flight,"

And tell me just one t in
I studied la.,gt night!

--.saturday E

Thought at Exam Time
I think that I shall never see
A saotiStfying exa.m to me,
An ex ill. that just ClOvers stuff
That I have found not t~o darn tough,
A'll exam that w.1Jl simply state
Jum what doc wants, not what he'l:} ta'ke
Or lSi me one made up before
1 he prof moo in the classroom door,
lJxams are flunked by fools like me

But just because they am whaJt they be.

It. has always bee'll my oontention that writing
,hich is in,tended f'OT ·putblication in a column like

It ine should be :?ontaneou, not ,premeditated.
'ever, I ece'ive a great deal of critidi m, so I'll

change my teahnique a little and see w aJt happens. ditb Tibbetts, JuDi r: The
I'll pTemeditate my dirt. As .Albe Line In said, "If traJ,ght lecture method of teach-

ing is all 'right in a classroom
the end br.ings me out all right, what i said about where the students are either in-
me won't a ount to anything. If the end brings capable of independent reaso~g

me out wrong, ten angel swearing was rigiht or too lackadaJisical to express
·,ould make no di'ffere ce." Criticism really does N'hat they may think. However,

n t matter, ~;t is the end which justifies the· means. by tJhe time a student reaches col..
~·el1, here goes. lege, he should be ready, able,

Dramatic students wo ld have d'OlUe well to at- and have ample opportunity to
tend the basketball game at Towson. A perfect exeroise his deductive 'power in
pi1cture of dej eUon, of outraged dignity, of help- the -classl'oom, and to put his
Ie sn that wa'S Auerbach. When the referee argumen into Yvords for the
point d at him indicatng ihs fourth personal foul benefit of himseLf and others.
he 1 aped th ee feet into the air, came do-wn heav- * >it •

ily on both feet, raised both hands eloquently to- Robert Sampson, Sophomore:
W1aTd the spectators, as tho' implorin,g som.eone to The pure lecture meth~d of teac..h
th ow a pop-bottle, and tihen stalked maje.smcally ing is the one usually employed
from the court. toward It/he showers. in many of the noteworthy c'ol-· ESCAPE, by Ethel Vance, is am five persons have any knowledge

leges in this country and abroad. absorbing nov&l dealtug with tfue of Emmy's impending death.
he wonderful power and scope ot the 'P'l"e8s! This does not meam. that it is the present 'J}eI'iod of political terror- They are: the general, a. German

Rogy gs u to be careful What we write 8Jbout best method of teaching. It has ism in Nazi Germany. ESCAPE officer. ho can see no wrong in
l1'm. Seem the Mater, way off in Utah, reads ur· ts 1 I co bl'nes alm!O L>;very kn:'~wn hi t B.. 0 t1 • If~ 1:.'3 a'S' we 1 as virtues and '<:> v S governmen ; t.ue oun eM, a,n
dirt, a'lld wants to knoW' about that p'ark er we we may be inclined to think that emotion to form an exciting story American man who is the ge _
ment·oned. Just kidding, frs. Rogerson, don't its bad points out eig its good revolving around several princi- e al' mi tre s; Frltz Kel er, a
worry. Prissy ill have to bu the riJ g, this is ones, but whoS'e fault is it th t pal characters. old servant of the Ritters'; and
Leap Year. the average student. does not pay Em y Ritter, th heTome of a pri on doctor who admired Em-

Thi Business of Being FemJmine attention and reverts to day- the story, is a German actress my from her daY'S as 81 actress
t:le Leap Year Dance was S'OOD.ething wort; dreaming when the teache:r does w 0 returns to Germany from and had saved her from death

waiiring for, and ot b ca £e of the r.efre hments, not lnt T·e t him. In some calse America to sell her house an.d is from appendicitis to serve 8f3 0.

either. Verbal bouquets to Fran, Rosie, Str'~k , the tea-che is at _fault through his arr,ested for treason and sentooc- human target for the Nazis.
Wally, and Mae We t. They wor ed ard, and . ,ability to .h~ld the student' ed to death for taking money I W'ho t ese five wiLl help
their effort'S were hu'g.el ucces~ful. They showed interest, but It l'S more likely the out of Germany. Emmy to escape and how it is to
u hairy brutes that tbey can do 1t, student, not the method that s at Her f h h d si be managed is the plot of the -

. fa"ult. We cannot all be catered son, 0 w om '9 e e re I .
hThe t:unl :. t pa~ ;f the

th
WhO~~d e 'e ,~ng ;asIto ind vidually College students t'he money, 'comes to look or her I~re st ryd h 0 diScover who and

w en e a 100 <,a e or' ell' rag . me ere supposed 0 have a certaJn when he fails 0 hear from her. ~w, rea t e book; the answer
out 0'1' every ft~n *~dOW; 'Wo;~ tbat they we.r degree o,f selt-reliance and inter- Beside the azI o.fi1clals whlQ WIll surprise ytOlU.

( 0".. Oft, ape ~ree esJt enough to pay at,tention, I p'l'onollll'Ced her sentence, only

............................ $1.50 per year

(Payabl in advance)

TO PROFESSOR ISAAC ALLISON
eath n"Mid outh a d song . . . comes

sha owy and reI ties' feet."
But college youth suddenly' matured and be

c me ober, and t e song marking the gayety
of college life was h shed. For yOt, rofe sor
Alii on, have gone to he Great Be on. You
woul not want 's to ourn, b It your passi g
was ~o su den that e were caught unpr,epared.

From the mig tiest Senior to the lowliest
ep, f· the p eside t to the janitor-all
e you and love you and respected you, as

a teacher, fr'e d, or b t
~ou were a wo hy exponent of the principle:

ea, Jl e e n evil eak no eviL Fo your
very tu e ty med ge tleness and tGlera ceo

You were a man f attainments, scholarly,
n tu.re-Ioving l with a vast to e of knowledge
gle ned fro a life time f experience i all
mann ,rs f situations.

Y were a tea her, but you taught not
only l')hysic and electricity, botany and zoology,
but the odd and inte e tiu€ . hings in the full
ife that as yours. We who had the privilege

s all nev,er fO'rget the wa m spring aftern.oons
seated on the cool campus lawn, . 'h the sq ir
els scampering 'round, hile you expounded

i broa signs the lore of plants and () ie s.
e hall n v r fo get t e hour pent i t e
b, ·th y u seated straight as a .sapling on

the amiliar stool, your face beaming with the
gla light of a appy man, while we lou.nged
IUO nd the initial-scarred ooden table, chuck-
ing over anotner one of you engt y necdo

So e of us nodded and dozed. We are sorry
now, but s metim spr' wac; in the air, you
igns lulled us, and e just d ifted off.

The e are our m mories, and these we
cheri h.

oodbye, Professor Allison, rest in peace.

published twice a month during 0 tober,
oyember, December, January, Fe uan, March

and AprU, a.nd once a. month n May and Jun .
Ent red a the W hi on postofiice as aeeon

1 ma I matter.

bscrlption P

RINTERS
Charlea Dufek, '41 Earl Rogers n, '41
Claxton Hes'S, '40 Carmen Ludovico, '42

Max Br n. '42

P GE TWO

A UNION ROOM

Will Rogers, 0
Eric a z uhn, '43
Elmer Long, '43

There a e numerou argument
min', 'ira i e and cl room uiIdi g here at GaI
Iau et, b t ardly an T for a 'G ion building. 1

U .i n bu 'k' g i the n e of an entire buiding
set a 'j e for recre tional act.ivitie > Howe Tel',

we co 1a very p ofit bl-y use a nion room.

T i i not ug 8te 0 much on the 11 e to
.. , l' an th I haneoe to meet a Id n erse with

the gi I friend. T 10 gh it might have a di
minI. hi g effect on t e nl1 bel' 0 midnigbt cal
u del' the indow of F wIer Hall. Rathel',
uch a room, fitted with c mfortable chairs, ping

ng t bJ s, ca 'd table, billia.rd tabl~s, and other
(Yamt>.:', uld be can ucive to u h better a 001-
ation amor g the st dent".

D rin lY th, earl~' ttl nn a pring month
'e ha e ur' Campn Hours" nd they are

pIe .: nt hDu for the • una tached' a well as
for the" attache .' Dl1rin<1 the winter mont 18,

how v r, there is opportunity for uch relax
a1io 1 b fore t ely lour commences. The main
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DIstrict 5300

FA E THRER

Telepbo

ghOlJ" he sto

[-IURDY GURDY
(Contin'Ued from page two)

..........-...........~.-.....................
CO..

EBtablis ed 1900

MANUFACTURERS OF F:·..AGS
AND FELT GOODS·

Pe.mmnts. Banners. Col age
Letters, Pillow To

Mail orders promptly attended to
T lephon , LIncoln 283

830 H S'l\ . F....ET., " E.

SIORE YOUR STORE

a

---0----

----0----

Your' Neighbo,,.hood Store with J)ownto'wn Prtces

bsta t'al s v'ngs on men's suits, topcoats,

shi t , hab rdashery, an shoes. Also mis es

dresses, sportswear, and uits a l"e offere to

you at Anniversary sa· rings.

ent that cann t be Inissed b T students

who wish to refurbish tl ei wardrobes at

. r. s hey can well afford.

TAK.E ADVANTAGE OF TH'E S X' IETH

ANNIVERSAR'Y SAVINGSI

Phon tlantic 8888 tor Pree Auto Delivery

000 Florida Ave. N. E. 'V shing on~ D.

10th, 11th, F and G Streets

---nO'lf) in effect th~

-------------

In a matc'.h tha.t offered n . ng
o elle.r about e cept Joe Stotts'

rough ..and-tuomble fall Yict·ory, the
Bluf' mailmen, owed to the Balti
more YM ., 2 .. 1, <m February
16.

Th Blues were no mawh fOT
tbe xp rienrc€. "Y" matIllen, In.
<\-d iti'o'll to St tts, tlhe only other
Gallauc1et gTapplers to Wliln. wel'e·
Leo Latz and Dwight Raif ·ty)
l:v,ho c me thro gh witJh deciSions.

powdering their noses or 'fi ~ng

their ha.ir, and l~t the ladlLes. stew
a Htt! wairtltng in the ha.Il. There
were other mix-ups, too, full of
humor. Some of the girls told
their partners how beautiful they
looked, -c:p.ened doors, took off
coats, and otha wi'Se turood the
rules of etiquete aro !Dd.

But when it <came ° asking'tor
dances, .it Wa'S 't so funny. .Learn
ed what it was like t.o worry aboult

,EDW'ARD M. G LLAUDET our dance programS' filled' V11.tih
partn,em', After 'it vas filled, and

(Colltin1tea from page one) more asked, we received usp,i-
Ro'bert Pattemon, 'f-homas Fox, ciou.s glances whoo we sMd it was
Jame.s H~ll, and J. Schuyler full. We haslJily subm:t ed the
Long." card ,for exam·nation. NevetI' again

In closing hils speech, Dr. Hal ,ill .we look /SusP'lciously at any
paid tilli-s tr bwte to Edward 1iner gtlrl If she teUs us her pOOgT,(j,p! 1'13
Gallaudet, "He may properly beIfull. It's too embarras mg.
consid,ered the if().under of Gal- lVIrost o:f the boys f,o:ngot them
laudet Oollege and the glreatest selYes, and eSiCIorted the g.iJIls to
e ucator ('/of the deaf the world ha Fowler Hall. But a few emem
ever kn.own, With ut his virs.ion Ibered, and let their artne 8 say
ail< elr l'it th.iJs college,' the only go drright at the door of C(i1l~ge

ins·tit, tion of nigher le'arning for Hall. Bllt anyvmy, the e ening
the deaf, proba'bly never would WM; tremendou13'l enjoyed by all,
have ,been founded, and the adult Ithe men were all very, b.OOtifUI'
deaf of this oou'O.try mig,ht never aw rwardly femini e, wMle t.he
have 'had the op,portunit' to tak.e girls deport d themselves much
part in the igher i()!ccupations in mOJ.' adn i,r-ably than expected. If
which the have bee'll €.ngagJoo 't weren't for the <lanee programs
~illce the fir t classes were gradu- we' favor lettling them . 0 the
alred." "draggling" all th ti,me. As it ils,

"No, thanlkts."

T

.. N.,E.

E.

e

1004 Fla. Ave.

420 H

STATIONERY

B'U.MS Charter~d

/0'/'

Team Movements
Tour.

814 H ST.,

P
SPEC'AL

13U3 DEP~R.TME

A.thletic
Out'ings

1416 F' STREE'l', :N.
:Mlehigan 6363

Tn another oue of those. gam
decided i.I. the final per' od, a ;fa rt
steppiing Elizabethtown quinto;
out asted the Blues in a tooth to
tooth -STIr ggle 0 win, 3 to 25,
o·n the local court.

It was a ga,me of spurts. .F'irst
one team 'would get ih t for a
while, only to s'ee the other b~g.in

clicking an catch up. It so hap
p ned that the El'zELbe hl.own
team wa '.in the middle ot one
M it's spurt'S w en the gun s,onnd
ed. Th'at, undoubtedly, was the
cMe 'fador in their Yioto?y.

reque.nL fou'i'D.g and ragged
sb'ooting on the part 0 both
teams 'mar ed ",bat would other
\ ise have been an ide- 1 game.
TIle main ray of sunsh.ine f r the

al1aud t rooters wa;s th fight
put up by the Blues. 'fhey were
i there every m 'nute, and the
head glads retul'n,e h>ome
kno iug tJ'.1'at thelia' victory had
been w,en-earn "d.

Giving pl'OmiiS'e oif returJlli.n.g to
h s old form, Car.nern Lud'OY'co
accounted fOIl' 1.3 poi.nts to lead
the home tea.m. He 'san" four
dOllble-deckers in a row ill the
tbljl d rStanz r

• The eLi'able ~Verin~

gold contribu'ted 11 markers, and
his floor work Wat above re
proach. Yet the fl.3!Shy ,f'Ol,ward
of the YisHJOI"~, Sh'h~l{, ra1l(g" up 17 ;;.:------r--'-=-==-~

poinbs to take the 'SlCOil"ing honors '. ...., 0 l LEG E
I ....,.,.J :r,for the even'ing. Fa! 'ing to ene-

tl'at<:; the Blue de'fense, the vis J'" I .A..R B ~ R. ~ HOP
tors tJi,ed an unU's:uaJ number f l.1:" 7St. 1J. E. at Orleans PI.
long shots, andank enough to
give them the g, me. I I!'j}'st claHs s itary wcwk wt

,----- I r ";8JSonable prices.
A few words well-chosen ADd!

distinguished, '~ill do w,ork 'that J aircntting 85(\ Children 2fic
a thousand cannot, when every HOURS
on8 's ac lng. equtvocall", the Da,ily : 1 to 8
function of anotlher. Yes; and Sat rd,ays 9 to 9
words if the are not v toeherd, "
will d d adly work SIOm time, ';';;;;;:;;;;;"--;-;;;;;;;;;-"';;;';'-;;;;,-;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;,;;;;;~~~w~:_' -:-.--,-

-Ru.sJdn ~....... ~_ .. _~~~~~_r====~~=~

'KASH AND KAnRY

All work guaranteed to 00 of
the Highest T)pe of Law:u:'

and Cleaning, and Flroperl In- I
sured Against Fire and Theft. I
Wl.ty Not Semd Your laun-

dry and J!'Y Cleaning to HOW

ARDS Whill~ you can ,Save ~l
Money on Real Cleaning 8ID1d I

Laundry Work I
PPEARANCE, and HOW! '1 0

Ttvo
n Road

Offers for A Limited Time The Following SPECIAL\oJ!

LADIES' DRESSES, 1- ieee (plain) --·-··--------------------29c Ip

LI DIES' COATS (plain) beautifully cleanded l8..nd reshaped --39c up
ME. 's :3 1'('S 'I'OP COATS, faultlessly (',leaned and pressed ----39c up
lIIE'.- '8 PEL'r RATS, <:leaned a.nd block d like ne ----------·---39c
'I'm RJi: ·OVATED (6 for 0 (',enis) ----------------------.--.·---lOc
SWEA'rERS (plain, lig'btweight) dean d and. hand hI ek d--19c up
sKmTs, BLOUSJ~S (plain) cleane(1 and pressed--------- 19c up
:MEN'S >.wITS TOP COA'I'S, neatly pressed -------------- .. ---19c up

PANT:';. thorou hty deaned alid pressed ------------------19c up

CLEANERS

LAUNDERERS

BACHELOR BUNDLE

An Aver: 4* lb•.Blmdle

I.iiJ t
Price

5 M n's Shi~ts $ .75
3 ajr hom .80
3 Un "l·Shi.r'ts • .80
6 an ke 'efs .18
7 an' Socks .35

To'taJ. $1.88

Ho ard's Priee--$l.00

l~owAR 'S for a SMAR
.

------- ---------_._---------_.,

I TLE
Ninth S eet Sout. of G

AC UST CO T

NORTHEAST
CARD SHOP

GBEETJ.NG CARDS

STA ' ONERY GIFTS
PHOTO-WORK I

651 H St. ~. E.

See daily pape f

Hearing aids to· e ery

FIRST Rl,i'N' and REVIVAL

Films of Distinction

Game Viewed by Large Cro;wd; Blues Dron
Blues Hold Half-time Lead, r
Weaken in Final Peri d Games

Before 0 n e of the largoo't A . two-day trek into Pennsyl-
crowds evo to.fi.l.e into "OM Jim" vaThia tu 'ned out to he disa-strous
a strong Wilson 'l'eache-rs te for the Gallaude.t quintet as SUIS

defeated Gallaudet, 51 to 48, in a quehanna and Eliza.bethtolWD set
biltterJy fought contes.t. them down, 43-28 and 42-32, res-

After t,ra.iling througllOut the pe"tively, on consecutive nI1gbt"3.
first half and late into the tntI'd Against the Crusader of Sus-
peIiiod, the rreachers purted int qu.elhanna, the Blue'31 :put up
the lead and then lfoug,ht off the stiff fight and were in the ball
battliIlII5' Blues d ring a furi,ous ga e for the first three periods.
f,o urth 'period to walk off the But so 0'11 after th staTt of the
floor vietors. fourth quarter the home te(~m

Soon after the opening whistle, stepped up the pace and the
the two teams tarted d'ropping Blues, una:ble to ma.illta;in it, fell
in their !Shots with amazing ac- stea.dily behind.
curacy and the lead changed The first ,half was Vil.:rtuaJIy a
hand:s three times dU'l'inog the first el"s!olJlal feud tor the honors be
p.eriod at the .end 0 h100 the tween "Ducky" Duic~\, of the
Owls were in. ,froIllt, 12 t1q 11. Blues, and Don Ford, llashy l()'

A few -second'S a.fter the restlPerti- ard for the Cru-sadere. "Ducky"
od, tbe Blues were in front ag"in, accoun ed for eight of the Blues'
and f'l'iOom th t point on they drew twelve poin.ts. while .F'o d rang 11 I

away until at one Itime they were fourteen of the eigbteen point'S
in frorut by eight points. HOlW- Susquehanna. had at hal,f-time.
eel', just befO'J'e the half time, the Mainly due to the co Hnued
Te,achers oo.me ba;ck to c.lo'se the good work of Duick, Gallaude,
gap and the haLf ended with Gal- rallied strongly during the third
J.audet 10' dang, 29 to 25. paTi'O to pull within three points

of the lead.er,s. Yet it was ,thelir
Returnl'n cr at the s art ot 'the

• .:> - > last try a.nd having fa ti led. the
third. p riod, both teams tOO'k up Susquehanna te'am went 'On to win,
where they had. left '0". Yet. '1'he following night agalllCJ't
whereas the iVilson 'shots were I' EHzabethtOlwn, both teams were
swishing Unough the cord~, the off to a sll,ow .s tar t. '1~ihe Blues'
Blues' ere bouncing off the baS'- zone defense fO! ced . e Elizabetll
ket-r'Pl. M\OTeov,r, an ,old weak- town team ~ shoot from the &ides
ness-foul-shootr.iIng-xeturned to and mlild-c urt 'Wth'l e the Blues
plag e the BluetS. After havillig found it difflc~lt to 5CO,rc agains.t
made glO, d 'sc'ven out of l~n char- the 010,se guarding of the home
1ty' os~es in Ithe' fil'St half, the] team's man··to-man d.efense, The Trans·
home tea~'s players suddenly lost half ended itb. Gallaudet in
their eye from the foul Line and at Ifront, 14 to 12.
one stretch duri~:g the thiil'~ 'PeJ.'i- Mid-way throu,gh t'he th,ird peri
od, six consecu'tlNe fo I tners y ad, with the Gallaudet res,erve-s
the Blues failed. on the floor, the J:1J..,tawn team

In the meaDJtime, the Owls c'On- spurted bo pull away to an eleven
t' Iuad their deadly shooting' and ,point lead. rfh,e well-rested Blue
they finally fOIl'ged int the lead varsity returned EliSi the fin'a! stan
and were ahead ;y ix ,poin.ts at za got under way and battled.
the end oif 'the period. The final furiJpusly tal overoome the deficit,
period was evenly 'CO'llltes·ted and, Ibut ,the home tea~ had enough
aLtlhough the Blues succeeded in :eft 1;0 hold on and they were BtUl/.

. a bit close·r the Teacher l'll front by ten podnts when the
creepmg . '. " final '.....un went off. ... • .... • • •
maintained ,therr margm until the It:> . __• 1 v •

final whistle. =111111111111111111111111 IIIUIIIHlIIIIIIH...: Ir
'fhe final alysis shows t.hat :: 5430 Conn. Ave. EM 0551 = WAR 1"' H E R~ S

\Vibile 'Wlnson played a Slteady :: ::

<>'ame throughont and evenly di-:: GE . F. TUDOR E j 5 & 10 , to $1
v' ed :theJr points in both halves, :: ::
tbe Blues soomed ,to have se,t too § ~·IANUFAC'l'URERS ~ t STO . E
fas a pace for themselves in the :: REPRESENTATIVE ::

first half and then bogg d dorwn ECaps---Gowns-..Rings-Pins ~
during the las.t hal:f. = T hi M d 1 =

~ Key - rop es- e a §

:~r-~tI~I_I~I_i~I_'~I_I;II~t~II~II~II~II~SI~Ift~II~H~I~II~II~II~II~"~11~,~:i~~~~~~~~~_~.;-~:::'_::-:::__;

C mbia hoi Ie
nfectionery COl pa

QUALITY CANDIES i

H. Ch on ,Proprietor 'I'
415 Morae st., N.. •

~••J"CI •• _u~.-..o """'" r.:.

By ERIC MALZKUH

..---------

* I\';

Spring has yet to c me, but
the pa ers are full of the colllling
indoor tra.ck meets rownd aJbOUitS,
and that means the cinder seaso
lis nOit f'ar off. This y:ear the team
will be ,a ,itUe weaker unJess the
Preps show 'S'Ofme IMdden talent.
With the grad aU'on of sky-cldmb
ing Ra,y AtJ ~T od, our pole vault
hopes went with t, e wind. Sand
e.rs!on, Falcon and Stevens wUll
bave 'bo climb w.a.y over their
heads tQ take his place.

Gallaudet has lost four games
in a row.. But the basketeer-s wear
'ng the Blue Jer:s.ie:s have never
sown 8'0 uch fight a'S they are
nor~v dlilspLaying. And rbhere,I no
doubt about it t at the tea,m has
t'hlproved hundreds of percent
vel' last y ar's C'o,n.tingent. Flashy

Oarmen Louis Ludo;v'ico, ha'DJd··
some Uttle wlbJippersn popel' frOID
Pennsylvania, is hiiotting the bas
ket agam, iShlQwing that ointillat
ing sho :bing ,eye that was 1Jhe
terror of all opponents at the
close (»f the season last year.
"DuckY," the most irrepresIDble
OIf the 'o,ns of M'ros. DuJ.i.ck, ha-s
bee getting the a,ng,e 'toO, 'and
instead f l~ss1ng more shots
than t.he Ru 'Sian. Army does
agaJnst those amaZ\ing Finns, as
has been h'-s WoO'fit oJ yore, he has
begun to .:>'ink them from aU over
'vhe court. The re8'T, 01: th;e team
has show.n implove en' too. Lan
kY' Dick P,hillips' wMl nd it hard
to di-sllOdge ramp,aging Mial'V1in
W'Olach from the ceuter slot t.b.wt
he, cinched when Phd. lips 131& out
with a knee injury, and Hal Wem
gold is twnking mor,e goal. George
H2.DO ,the ~apta.in, has been roIl
i.ng along, like "Old M n Riyer"
at his u ua.I breathless ,p3IC'e" and
he has fo01und time to do a 1l1tJtle
oS .oati g no'W and then. Ray But
ler, a pugnao~ uos IHtle Oklalhom
an, i$ often 'kened to t,he great
Ludovic ill Ms sh oUng and the
way he handles the ball, and
s'Oi1lletbrinlg tens us that he has he
aJbJility to do just as wreU. Yet the
te m 10600" and loses, an ose.
. he oppos' ng squad,s are not as
fiashy and va are a waYJS able to
.hold them untd the final ~p

ment:s. It seem'S a,.s :i!l~ Lady Luck
is just <1own ,on us. Let·s hope
she'll change her mind!

* • *
Rumol'S a e m'ore '<>'ften. than

ot false and misleading, but a
columnitSt has to have someth'i~~

to u-se to fil up his COlUilIl.IL, sO
here goes. Mr. FellgUsOn admits
ireluC'tantly (he <s not b-,raglging he
will hav,e you understand) that
once u: on a time when the f'()IQt
ball ,c'oaeh in the Col,orado SChool
felt like seeing how fast lhis backs
would waddle, he romped throu~h

1 0 yards' in 11 sooonda, tuLly
equipped wUjth all the regalia
which is equired b [o;(e one ca:n
be allowed to oommiJt assauLt and
battery IOn tbe gr.idlron. He may
p ove useful should LOWiIIlan and
Lakosky fall by the wayside. C.D.
Bitill has one Roger Oooper, a 10.6

an! The javeJiin '11 rej'Oice
wh'en Nor ", 'I'1homas Berg hurls
it inti() the o~o e. He has done
155 ~eet, has tb.d.s lad.

* * '"
That game at T()w on T,e chers

was :perhaps the e.. t contest ever
played by a allaudet team in
recent years-or at least the
clo est and most e. citimg. The
Blu.es " ere l.ind Ul ,tJil the last
wenty seeonds, and then~~e-

orks. T,he seOTe cretPt p, and
soon it was ,tied, and then. 1Jhe
T'olW1Son 'conttingent 'SMlk a aBiket.
Then w sanlt a foul, and a niee
goal by Wei.ng,old put IS in the
lead-and then-the gun. .An~

other close c'ontest was when ,he
Horned Owls of nson ed,ged us
out. It was an exceedingly rough
and tense game, and even the foot
that Duick and Ludovico made
29 pcxi.uts between the.m couldn't
sta ff the 51-48 loss.
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MET. 4800

DEcatur 1333

Nu Tipping Service

N. Capitol at E St.

Single, ,$2 to $5 I

Double, ~50 to $8

Wednesday, February 21, 1940

ENROLLMENT FIGURES

GLEANED FROM FILES

••

Cl\SSON STUDIO
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'11 and '12. Elmer Dovtico Tal
bert and ,Mabel J,en-sen Talbert
are repofited still Hving on their
fru~,t farm about four mi,les from
Gooding, Ida.ho, t,o which they
removed when Mr. Tal.berlt left
the teaching ,po'Sfi.t'ion in the Idaho
School whliCih firSit lured him out
there. He has heen a steadyling
influence <1n the Id,aho Als'socia
tion, as he was in student organ
1za:tions on the Green long ago.

During :the OrurliJs,tmas season,
your Alumni EdiLtor wa's dr/agged
thr-ough the g,amut of emo,tio'lls.
His father pas/sed away Decem
ber 13, aged 89 years. On ;NeW'
Year's morning, hilS daughter t,~,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:.
El'izabeth pre-sented hii'm with a 1~
granddaughter. And on January DODGE H01"EL i
rt: his aged mOitherr f.ollowed her .
mate of 66 ye'ars to the Great
Beyond. Thinty yearn ago, she
was concerned with keepdng a
Gallaudet student .in clothes and
an o,ccasional five-spot.

*•*

650 H St., N.E.
Head-To- Foot Outfitters

At Popular Prices

take-s a keen interest in the· Qhio
Home fOIf the Aged and Infirm
Dea;f and has been its pr.e.gident
for the paSit two years. Mliss To-
skey teaches successfully in the Statistic'S compiled from a brief
Preparatory Departmoot, and us- research of college files reveal

that during the PalSt ten years en
es her spare ti!rne in helping All
Saints (Episcopal) Mi-ssion of the rollment at GaUaudet has increa-s-
Deaf as Clerrk. Mr. Flo-od is one ed by 372 students, bringing the
of the advanced. teachers, and total number of enrollment'S since

the college opaoned as an l'n-"titu-also as,Slistant to the athletic di- vu. 0'

tion of higher learning up to
rector as manager. He is po-pu-'
lar among .the boys as well 3.IS 2,127. Forty-eight states, the
among a large ciTele 0[ friends. District of Columblia, Canada, Ire-

land, Scotland, and Wailes are in
One of Mr. LaFountai'ne's eluded on the list of Slta.tes and

'Strong points is his a'bility alS a C'ountri.es, sending 'Sttudents to Gal-
stage director. He helps the laudet. '\
stud,ent·s put on many fine sta,ge EVidently sho,wing an improve
presentationiS. ,M:r. Moore is edi- ment tn the standard's of educa
tor-in-chieJf O'f -the. school paper tion i'll many of the s'chools, and
as well as academic tea.cherr. He consequently in the ability of stu
is ably assisted by l.\'I:r. Greoomun dents to 'pass college entrance
in making the Chronicle a .fine eXJaminations, cOllll.piliiations alSIO
newspaperr. Mr. G I' '6' en m u n disclo'se that twenty-one states
tootUgh newly come to Ohio, ha;s and Cana-da hav.e doubled their
made himself popular and was enrollment during' the past twen-
elected presiden,t of the Oolum- ty-five yeaTS.
bus Bran/coh. He is taking a 'Having jumped into an early
leading part in 'llumerous organ- lead, PemioSylvania still holds the
izaUonSl, also. - Miss Buster, who honor ,she held twenty-five years
took a summer course at OhJio ag'o , that of sending more stu-
State last summer, is a teacher of dents to coUege than any other
Home Econio1mics, in ,both Food'S state 0t.'1· d I b th Id

• 1.11 0 an owa, QI 0
and CllOthJng. Messrs. Flood. favorites, sltill .ho'ld second and
G.reeumun, and Miller and Mi-s~ third place, respectively.
Atkinson c.ont\inue their stud'ies However, d'rrring recent year9
at Ohio State. (Gontr.iJbuted by attendance fr.Oim thetSe staltes ha~
Rev., George Almo.) decreased noticeably, while that

Mrs. Clara Run()!h Mundary, of th,e' majority of other states
'98, hap'pily recovered :from the. has steadily increased. I
accident wlhich forced the Sllir- No new students have been ad
geons to operaJte tw/ice on her Mp
DWIO years ago, is able to walk mitted to the colle1giate depaTlt-
w'ilth normal steps. She takes a me'llt from countri,es on the eas1t..
keen intereoSt in the work among ern contJinent dUTing the past

Ohio Notes. Albert W. Ole- the deaJf in Dayton, where she two dec'l'!-de's, although a few have
mac'her, '99, .K-atherine Buste,r, was formerly -secretary for -the St.
, been admitted to the normal
30, Bessie MrucGTegor, '02,1_ Clement's Episcop3il MlilSsti.on fior

Katherine Tosk,ey, ex-'26, J,ohn the Deaf. training depar.tmenlt.
'C. W'iJnemiller, '04, J'ames Flood,
'27, Charles Miller, '28, Lo.uds La
Fountaine, '23, mrederick Mlooll'e,
'15, Cas·per Jacobson, '27, Phillip
Holdren, ex-'29, Robert Green
mun, '36, and Dolly Atkin-son,
'37, are employed at the Ohio
Scho'ol for the Deaf. Most of
them have worked as academi,c or
vlolcational te'acher-s :!Jor . mO'l'e
than a decade, and all are 'doing
their best to help the pU/pils be
come uiSie,ful f~ture cilt!izens, the
p.ride of the Ohio School - - - Mr.
Qlemacher, who :first was athletic
director and later became manu
al teacher, has been connected
with the School fOT more than 30
years. F'or 28 years he has been
an umpir·e foil' the' GUy of Col
ulmbu~' crecrea;tionaL departm€illlt.
John C. Winemiller has for many
years been a:ssistant -superilnten
dent of the school, as well as
teacher of the twelfth grade.
He has several times been sec
retary of the Oo,lumbus Branch
of the GalIaudet College A!lumni
Asso'Ciati'on. - - Miss MacGreg1OO' A good name, is mOTe to 00 de-

sired than great riches.

. and Mrs. Gall u z '0, ex-'32, are
coziJly domiciled ju·st east of the
Schoo,l in Colorrado Springs, so
Frank does not hav,e ,to get out
his car to drive to his clas'sroom
everyday. They have a daughter,
Sue, who keeps them busy all the
time, they say. . . Goo·rge Cul
bertso'll, '38, l'ives in Denver ,and
works f'o,r a car rebuilding ,com
pany. He continues his wrestling
prowess at the YMCA. . . Robert
Brown, '39, is liVling at home in
Denver. He is employed in a
p I' 'i n tin g e-sltablishment
Bertha {Marsha11, '38, i's employed
.by a furrier iJD. Den.ver. . . Esther
Lawver, ex-'21, slilnce finJishing the
cour-se at Denver Univoers.ity, has
been employed 3iS a reoouche-r i'll
photo shops in Denver and IMer
in Seattle. She is now back in
Denver ... Axel Carlson, ex-'31,
resid,es in Denver, whe.re he i,s
stead'ily employed iln / a Tubber
boot repairing establi'shment. . .
Last summer John Clesson, '13,
attended a pic'llic at Colorado
Springs and renewed acqua'in
I ance with many old fri,ends.
John has not aged a day s:~nce all
these- year,s. HesoiJll lives in La
Junta ... Mliss Sadie Young, '98,
is now completrng 41 year'S as
Girls' Supervisor at the Co'll().rado
School for the Deaf, a long and
honorable career that has had its
influence on the l'ives of hundreds
of deaf girls. Leo R. Holway, '08,
is employed 3.IS' a senior engineer
!ing draught,sman in the offices, of
the U, S. Department of the' In
terior in Denver. (Oontr,Lbuted
by Rev. H. E. Gra;ce.)
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PASSING OF
REV. SAMUEL FREEMAN

Rev, Samuel Mills FJ"'eeman, '78,
pass1ed f,rom this life on January
9th at Atlanta, Ga.,' following a
heart attack. He Ihad rOOiClhed the
adVlanced age of 84, and aplparent-
ly was 'in good health up to the
tJim.e (}If the {altaI 'Sitroke. Death
end'ed a long and honorable career
as teac'her, mJinilster to the deaJf,
and public--splirlited citizen.

A native of Ohio, Rev. Flreeman
wa;s educated at the Ohio School
and at Gallaudet Oollege. FIOJlow
ing his' graduation frtom Galllaud.eV
in 1878, he beca;me a teatcher in
the Georgia School, and remained
in this service .for 38 years.
Shortly after talking up hjjg resi
dence in Cave S'prnng, he wa;s
marred to Miss Elizabeth Herr.icJk,
wlith whom he enjoye~ 49 years
lo,f wedded }\ife before IShe pa'Sised
away dn 1928. T,wo daugihoters and
a SO'll survive.

He. 'retlired trom teaching lLn
1916, intending to remove to Cali
fornia, but was called to the
Methrodlislt mlinis1try, to or,gaD.!ize a
Mi'S'sdon and serv,e lthe d'eaf, with
Atlanta as headquarters. For 23
years he labored lin th3s servilce,
U,P to the time of his death. He
was the beloved friend of the dea;f,
who roo'ognized hi-s l,ea'<lemh:ip.
Gallaudet College honored him in
1930 With the degree of Maste.r of
Arts.

Wb!iJe known aoS the "Grand
Old Man of Georgia,'.' Rev. Free
man really belongs among the
famous SOlliS of Oh'io of his gene·r
ation. Fate ordained that he
should la/bo,r throughout his long
lifetime amon.g the deaf Oif the
South, to whom the' memory of
his i service is a rich heritage.

• •

•*
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DEATH OF A. B. GREENER

TRIBUTE TO A. B. GREENER

Augustus B. Greener, one of
ObJio's "gl'iand old men," p3iSsed
a1Wlay, Ja'lluary 16, at his 'home, li.n
Oolumbus, Ohio, the vi'ctim of
pneumolnJa. Ju-st 8 days befolfe,
enjoyU.ng eX'cellerut health, he had
celebrated lhis 91st birthday, in
the mridlSlt of a large circle 01: ad
md.ring frie.nds, who w.ere dee'ply
\Shoc'ked at the news of his p,ass
ing,

Mr. Greener, says the Ohlto
Chronicle, was a na.tive of Alsace
Lorraine, and came to the Untited
States with his parents when he
was fiv,e year-s old. They settled
in oh!i.o , and later young Glree'ller
entered fue Oh'io School f,or the
Deaf. Ffiom there he went ,to Gal
laudet College, as a member of
,the Cl3isS of 1877. He did n'Ot
rema~n to graduaJte, however, and
later the opportunity t'o become
a teacher in the OMo School pre
sented itself.

Beooming a teacher in the
a-cad·em1c department ()If .his alma
mater, Mr. Greener served for 35
years:before retiring on a penstion.
For ma'llY years he wrote ,an Ohio
news column for ilie Deaf Mutes
J,oupnal, and suppl'ied jntere,string
ob-servations to .the Ohio Chronicle
and other pa.pers and his signa
ture, "A.B.G.," was well known
to the generation. Upon (hlis re~

tir.ement from the class'J'loom, he
became Associate Editor of the
Ohi-o Chronicle, and contJinued
active u'lltil ,the summer .of 1929.
He was a rwell-known figure ,at
conventions, ulll:t\il advancing years
forood him to remain close t'o his
home.

Gal1audet College honored his
long service to the deaf dn 1921,
by conferrting Ulpon him the Hon
orary degree of Ma-ster of Arts.

••

This D.epartment solicits news items concerning Alumni a'lld they should be
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MORE AND BETTER
CHAPTERS NEEDED

The wefcome news 'in a recent
issue 'oJ the Buff and Blue con
cerning the establiiShme'llt of the
Iowa-Ne'braSlka Chapter of the
G. C. A. A. led us to ponder ov·er
the riddle as 00 why there are so
few orgaruizations of this ty-pe
when there are a sufficient num
ber of graduates and rfoTmer stu
dents of .the CoHege S1CaltJtelred
o.ver the forty-eight states to
assure the establis'hment of at
least twelnty~five chapters. Va
a-ious r,easo'ns have been ad
vanced for the impracticabiLity of
'having such a large number o-f
chapters, but it is our c'ontention
that there is no obstacle too greart
to prevent a loyal alumnus from
traveling a few miles Or a hun
dred or &0 once or tw1ce a year
in order to enjoy the company of
his old college cronies and others
with whom he ha's so much i'll
co,mmon.

The progres-s of a college is
often, and in a large measure,
dependent 'On how actdve its
alumni are. We 'have an allunni
associati1on, to be sure, but how
much are we able to accompli-sh
at a single convention every three
years? Little, Lf anything, as far
as positive aid to the College is
co'ncerned. Perhaps none of us
needs enlightenment a's to the
meaning off "pos'iJt;ive aid," in this
ins,tance be.ing increased federal
appropriations to the Oo.llege.

It i's only thr'ough' cO'llcerted
action of the variou-s loca;l chap
ters of the assooiat'i'on that we
c,an become better 3iC'quainted
with our respectJive state senators
and'representatives in Washilllg
ton, the men who control the
purse strings, of the federal gov
ernmenlt. Gallaudet must pro
gress and her 'progress, as we all
know, is seriously hampered by
the lack of money.

-E. Ivan Curtis, '33.

PAGE ~-'OUR

Colorado Notes. Thomas Y.
and Edna Drumm Northern, '02
and ex-'07, continue to enjoy litfe
in Denver, C'olorado. Tom still

At the time of .the passing of does commercial linotyp'i·ng, and
AugUistus B. Greener, ex-'77 am.d is one of the very few de.3if moo
Hon. '21, aged 91, at Ooilumbus, to 10wn and operate such a busi
Otrio, January 16, it ,f,ell to the ness. T.heirr daughter, Mabel
lot of a rece'llit gradua>te of Gal- Nor,thern Finnell, N-'34, is a

Ex-'83. W1iJ'lJliam A Nelson laudelt to pen a trIbute to this teacher i'll the Kansas School. A
passed hi-s 80.th mi'lestone during· grand old gentleman w:Mch effec- son August, is a Durango bU'si
the last yea'r, yet he is still very tively express'es the deep sentli- nlfssman, who 'has done nobly by
much in e;v'idence at all gather- ments of all wlho knew and l,ov.ed presenting rthe Northerns with
ings of the deaf in Davenport, "Uncle Albe." This tribute Iby a grandson, Jimmy. In August.
Iowa. He is a painter by trade. ROibert M. Greenmu'll, '36, .pub- with Rev. Homer E. Grac-e, '11:

'86. Albert Berg c·ontinues in JJiJshed as an editorial in the Ohio and Mrs. Grace, '10, they made
variable healtth in his Couillcil Chrondcle, fol1orws: a trip to Dur,ango to vU!slit August
Bluffs, LOIW'a, apartment home. and family. Fine roads aU the
With his good wi'fe ev.er so,l'i.ci- Goodbye, Uncle Abe way, 'but it wa:s a halir-Ifais'$.,g
to lliS, and watched over by his It was but a short time ago that trip wer the "Million DoHaI'
son Lloyd and Wife, he is confin'ed "Uncle Albe" Greener, in re.maI'lk- Highway" from Durango to Sil
to his ohair and bed. His spl~rits alble hea.lth and s'pinits for a verton ... Frank P. Galluzo, '31,
are always high after hea.ring {rom Y'oungster who had seen tlinety- ® .~_=__=__=_-=-_=_-._--- -
an old conege crony, and he is one wlinteroS, greeted a mullti'tude
ever ready to listen to the lruteSit of 'f.r.iends upon the occasion of
chuckle-p,rodu:ce,r. hlis bivth anniversary. lit lis' hard

'97. 8'ome folks have all the to believe t'haJt he will never ag3iin
luck! Here the United States has v.isit this 8'Chool, wbJi'C'h he loved so
been -sheatlhed in i,ce f,or a month, well and whdch returned that love
and one day at'ter fighting o-ur in full measure. Lt would be sel
way through -the oSnowdriflts on the fish 10lf us to mourn too deeply
Ifront pOJ'lch to the mail <box we the fact of his p'a-ss~;ng, to be
found 'a postcavd mailed .from grudge him his entrance upon the
somewhere down in Menco, gloa>t- g,reaJte-81t adventure of them all, f,or
ingly, by "Smike" Smielau and he Jl'as given us unstirutingly of
~~ Ite~slli~iliW/P~~~s~fMam~hg~a~~~0~--~---------------------~----~••~~ ~o_~~~~ ~

out of Ashland Fa., in a bran- O'f time than is allotted to oIDOS,t ,~ I
'new La Salle, headed ,fo,r Florida, men. It seems to JlloS't od: us, as I~~ MARKET DR{JG/ I
then Culba, then Mexlico, wthere we read and heard the news of _
they des,ported themselves' a'11 his passing, that we could hear
t hI' 0 ugh January. Carramba! the echo of the wiOJ1'ds wMch mulS't I
Si-x bulls killed and a matador have greeted him as he reached Eyes Examined ~OMPANY INC
gored for their spec'al amusement the other side: "Well done, thou \ .A ' .' _ , , .• I
one day, and tlhe oOard say,s some- good ana f~itthful servant!" I
thing romanrfJic ab'ou,t To!tecs, Az- We'll m'tss you, Uncle Abe, burt Glasses Fl.tted • - .. ~ i
tees, Cor t e,s, and Montezuma. r !
(Note, Golla.day: Chickenitza was even now w,e can sense your pr.e- I
out 'the day they called. ) "Me!XSioo ,sence among us, and we know one of the I
Oity-a good place ~or a good !that your sp,int lingers on among I

~~j6=.~~~~1. Dr. WarrenW~,Brown TJARGE~l~~:~g:nSTORES I
SERVICE Optom~trist I

j.__8_0_4_H_'_S_tr_e_e_~_,p_N_E_·N_E_·E_V_EN__I_N~G__7s_L-:..-In_c_o_l_n_68_1_9_@ l~: :~:.;~;.~~~~~~::::~:~~=_I
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Gallaudet Grad Achieves
Success as Cartoonist

On dmplay in the college li
brary are a number of eart.oons
clipped from The BeJJfngbam
(Washington) Herald, each car
toon b e a I' i n g ,the signature of
F. iI. Thompson, the originator of
these witlticl1sm.l8, irs a graduate of
Gahaudet, a member of the elMs
of '16. Another milestone in the
parade of success'ful Gallaudet
grad'uates !

Informatioo concerning the car
toonist's undergraduate days is
quite difl1cult to uneo·ver. Mem
bertS of the Faculty who were in
terviewed remember him as a
quiet, una:s.suming ·youth, and in
the wordB of' Miss Edith Nelson,
the Ipresenlt IAbrarian, uhe never
dated the co-eds:"

However frugal was the lntor
mation gleaned tfrom' the Faculty,
a brief resea~h amo.ng the back
numbers of the mue and Bu1f r&
veals that lbe p se&3ed an aot1ve
crOOJtive instin1ct. Ever at the tore
was h'is talent for drawing, IUus
tratJing his dally lessons, and 100

c'aSionally ipOstiDl8' a humorous
cartoon on the bulletin board tor
the benefit of his fellow studenM.
At one time, in ooUaboration with
a clarssmate, H~ Stegemerten, he
edited a usemi-regular" perlod:l
cal, "The Daily Dope", comad!ning
cartoons and W'1tty co~meDt8.

Rex Lowman, Wins
Second Consecutive
Poetry Contest

For the .second eonsecutive year
the laurel'S of the annual poetry
con.test held by the American As
sociation of University Women for
Ithe seven colleges in the- environs
of Ithe Distr!ict of ColuIlllbia rest
in the halls of Galla-udet College.
T.he winner this y·ear, as last year,
is Rex Lowman, a ,senior from
Arkan'3as, who eaptured 1Lrst
prize W11th his poem, "Araohne."
In wiuning the contest, Mr. Low
man becomes the first Gallaudet
student to -win the contest twice.

Entered in <this year's cooteBt
nere 25 students, who subinitted,
in all, 60 ,poems. .

In the clght years of Ithe con
test's existence, Gallaudet stu
dents have WI()'n no less than h,aJIf
the nU,Jnber of conte&ts he I d to
d'ate. Bte,phen W, KoZiar, '34,
took first iP 1ace in 1933 with a
poem entdded "Remember Me."
Loy E. Golladay, '34, won seoond
honors in thi<f~ same oontest. The
next year Golladay was a.wa.rded
fir-st place for 'a sonnet~equence,

"The Eternal Triangle," and Earl
Sollenberger, '34, ~aptured third
pl'ace with the 'poem, "The Grave
Near Po/pe." In 1935, Fellix Kowa
lewski, ' 37, w;as a warded hJonor
able menotiO'D. for "Epitap·h flo,r an
Artic E~lorer." Followin'g these
cam·e Mr. Lowman's winning of
the contest in 1939 with "Ulyase8
Reni,e)ll'bers," a double-iJonnet,
and this year's vic tor y with
"Arachne." Considering the fad
that GaUaudet College hM a very
small student body eompwred with
her sis'tea' coll~ge4:1., the achieve
ment·s af her studen,tJg in the COD-
test a.re no small thing. .

Mis'S Mary R. ParutmalD., chair
man of jt1:le o'o'nteSit co1IltDl.iittee,
a warded the prizes at a banquet
held folI' ,the winners in the .A.. A.
U. W. clubhouse, March 12. Dr.
Elizabeth Peet, M1Iss Elizabeth
Benson, and Prot. and Mrs. F. B.
Hugh'e8 acoompanied Mr. Lo-mnan
to the dinner and heard a talk by
Robert P. Tristram Coffin, widely
known New E'Ilgland POett.

Miss Nina Van 0/96 and Elmer
Long, botili of the Class of '43,
also entered the .conteSlt. Alt'hougb
they ~ailed to :place, it is 'hoped
that they wHl achdeve S.UCceM
during their college careers..

)-

Rex Lowman

LEADING POET

Under the auspic-es of the
Freshman Class a concert W18B
given in the Chapel on Sunday
morning, FebruaTY 18, in honor
of the blirth of George WasMng~

ton. T,he basket .collection, 'W'hich
amounted to over fifteen dollars,
,was donated to the Comm\llD.ity
Chest Fund.

Interesting tal!k1s' on the lif.e of
Washington were rendered by
Ruth Gustafson, Arnold Daulton,
and Oliver Kastel. A series of
anecdotes, illumratiing some of
the more hU~OTOUS incidents in
the life 'Of the former president,
was engagingly related by Susie
Koehn. Leander Moore gave the
benediet10n.

Sorority Fetes Nine New
Members at Banquet

Fellow Alumni:
Woe-is me! The Buff and BIlle Board says to me tersely: "We

hav,e done what the Reunion asked of us-we have cut the price
the bone. Now, if the alumlli let us down, we win be forced

to operate at a loss. What's the answer ~"
Is my face red!
Sometime ago I told Editor W olach that if they'd cut the SUb-I

scription rate to a figure within r,eason, I'd drum up double the
bU~iness for. the pa~er, something I refused to d? at a cut-~hroat I
prIce. (I dIdn't/thmk they'd take me up-theyve never yIelded
a nickle without first a fist fight.)

They have called my. bluff! For once in my lif~, words fail me.
Irhey_ have actually offered us the wen-nigh priceless Buff an(Z
Blue, all twelve issues including the literary issue and the annual,
for one dollar. Think of it! Why, my alumni page alone is easily
worth that. much.

. Here's the story: Nobody is making a cent out of the Buff and
Bl~te. It is the training grouno. for those who learn how to bal
ance the budget "the hard way." Problem: Expenses so much,
find the income to break even. So much from ads, so much from
subs. I That '.s all there is, there isn't any more. The GCAA has
been kicking in, officially, with $25 a year, to be able to use the
Buff and Bl1.te as our" official publication. ',' That helps some, FTiday evening, March 8, the
of course. O. W. L. S. admitted into its fold

But say the sub. list is 300 that's $450 fixed income at the old the followling nine new members:
, '...' I Noreen Arbuckle, '42, Bonn,ie

rate of $1.50 a year. They al?e cuttmg It to $1, whIch means a IBodimer, 43, Ruth Gustaf,son, '43,
sub. list of at least 450 win be required-150 new names on the Floren'ce Hunter, '40, Irene Iver-
sub list son, '43, Laura Knight, '42, Susie

. . Koe'hn, '43, Bertha Shaw, '41, and
Those 150 new names are the very least ~e can do. There Edith Tilbtbe.tts, '41.

should be 500. We'd have that many if every mernb-er of .the, The foHowing evening, March .9,
GCAA did his or he'r duty. Ithe beauUtully irenovaited Palm

. . . .. f GCAA 'UT IRoom of Hotel Twenty-four Hun-
The Buff and Blue IS the offiCIal publIcatIOn 0 the . vve dred was a!gla:in the setting fur the

pay $25 a ye~r-f.or- the privi .w-~ublishing communications in tannual banquet of the 60rority.
its columns addressed to the members. We'd be brought. closer T,he group in attendall'ce g~thered

. ' .... Ihere shoriUy after the ceremony
together, In a g'eneral understandmg of what IS gomg on, If more in the Girls' Reading Room in
alumni took the paper. This promotes the purposes of our which the new members were foc-
Association, bringing about a freer interchange of ideas. mally initi3.lted.

Th alumni news service has been broadened and every effort An interes't:i~g and informative
e .. '. plI'ogram wa:sg'lVen at the close of

is being made to publish accurate InformatIOn eovermg our large the dlinne·r in whieh the spe'aker~

and widely-scattered family. In addition to this, subscribers are and p1ayer.s were skilfully and
1 t informed of the current activities on Kendall Green, and cleverly int.floduced by Toastmis-
~ep . tre.s:s FrancliS May', '40. T·he wel-
are able to ke~p abreast of student opmion and performance. come addres's, "Well Begun Is

At the 1939 Reunion, a Resolution was adopted urging alumni Half Done," by Marj,orie Fore-
ort of the Bttff and ,Blue and at the same time suggesting hand, '40, p'~.oved to be a history

supp ,. .. of ,the foundmg of the sorority as
that the price be cut to a reasonable figure. The EdItorIal Board described and nar1rated in several
has responded by cutting the price to ONE DOLLAR A YEAR. boolks penned 'by ,the founders

Sa s Editor W olach to me: "I wish to remind you of your .t~em:selves. The respo~e, "Ser-
I y .. ' . VIce," rendered by SUSIe Koehn,

promise to get after the alumnI If the prIce were lowered. It '43, expre&Sed the hope and ap_

seems to me. thxbt the alwmni are now holding the bag, and not· preciation oJ! the new members.
th B ff nd Blue Board!" G~est sp.eakeT.!,or the evooing was

e u, a MISS Ehzabeth BeIliSon. Her B&-

Those are fighting words! lection was "My Legal SOlI'ori:ty,"
. . in whi,ch 'She. recounted SO)lle of

HIstory WIll show that the undergraduate~ have never yet the activoities of the KaJPpa. Beta
vanquished an Alumni army,. once thoroughly atoused. Right Pi Legal Sorority.

here we are going to organize an Army, to throw that bag right Contrary to Ctialderon's conten-

b k t th B&B Board-filled with Dollar Bills! tion that chivalry belongs s,trictly
ac a e to the p,ast, Rosalind Redfearn,

The low-priced Buff and Blue is going to sweep the country '41, and Marie Seebach, '42, prO'V-
. ed that it exists in the modern

Let me sugg,est an organized effort, based upon the formatIOn of day and age in their presentation
Buff & Blue Clubs in every state. Let some aggressive one in of two shom ski.ts. The program
each community take the lead, and start the organization of a Buff came ·to a clo:se. with Floss' "The

., , House by the SIde of the Road,"
& Blue Club, each member to SIgn up WIth the leader for a year s signed by Norma Corneliussen,

subscription, BEGINNING AT ONCE. '41.

Those who subscribe at once, for next year, will receive the Buff
& Blue newspaper editon for the remainder of the present year WASHINGTON. SUBJECT
without cost, the Senior Annual alone excepted. The quicker you, OF FROSH CONCERT
act, the more you get.

Those who WIll take the lead and organize 'Clubs will be reward
ed, as follows: For every ten paid subscriptions, new or renewal,
sent in to the Circulation Man~ger of the Buff & Blue, the organi
zer of the club will be allowed a free subscription for himself, for
one year. Send in 20 if you can, that will mean 2 years free for

yourself.
Don't say" There are no alumni here. " Start a mail campaign.

Postal cards will reach your friends, telling them of your leader
ship in this worthy ~ause. Write to ten alumni friends in your

state, and pin them down. .
If you are isolated, and nobody solicits your dollar, sen,d it in

direct at once. If you are solicited later to join a club, you may
indicate to whom you wish the credit given.

After the first year, let some other member of the Club take the
(CoatMlud 01' PGge Three)
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WAS I EJt ER ON l HE SPOT!
WAILS G. C. A. A. PREXY

Loan Raises Charles R. Ely
Endowment Fund to $5,000

I
L. AUERBACH TO PLAY
LEAD IN 'JOURNEY'S END'

Evidently influenced by the de
cidedly m<a.rttial air of a war-mad
world, the DraJmatic Clu'b, under
the direction of Jaok Blindt, is
preparing to present R. C. Sher
riff's play, "Journey:'s End," for
a one-night perf,ormance the eve
ning of Avril 6.

The cast will inc-Iude such vet
eran actors aoS Leon AUerlooch in
,the lead, Earl R'Olgerson, Robert
Clingenpeel, and Frank Sullivan
holding major roles, and William
White, Richard Phillips, John
Tubergen, and Harvey Gremillion
in the suppOrt.

Albert Lisnay, IsJta.ge manager,
wtill be in charge of scenery rw:hich
inc-Iudes l!1ght and sound effectB'.

Brevity, variety, and s,plice were
the keynotes of the Flortieth An
nual .:Banqu€!t of the K,app'a Gam
ma Fraternity, held in the Garden
House of the Dodge Ho'tel on the
everuing of March 9. BI'Io. David
Pe,Lkoff, of Toronto, Oanada, gave
the only 'Scheduled address of the
ev.ening.

A sumptuous repast, featured
by ro,ast capon, pecan pie a la
mode, and the tradJitiJotllal Nectar
de Vishnu, put the brethren in a
recep~ive mood for the evening's
program.

Bro. Peikoff's thou'ght-pro'vok
in-g, meaty, and very brief address
was de'llivered in· his usual dyna
Imlc style, and very pointedly he
Drought out the fact that each
one of u.s, if we tried, could do a
world of good f,or Gallaudet Col
lege. and the Kappa Gam~a.

'l'he Temainder of the progra~

was devo,ted to the presentation
o-f a variety of shoirt and ori
ginal skits by the SenioT Class
bre,thren, whose efforts were
largely responsj;ble for the C'alP

ping of a truly splendid program
in a gale of laughter~

Among the 53 brethren in at
tendance were the i,ollowing 15
illi.tiates, who were inducted into
the brotherhood the evening
before: Mr. William J. McClure,
of the c'oUege faculty, honorairY
memher; Seniors: Robert Clin
genpeel, John Henji, ClaxJton
Hess, Leo Latz, and Robert ~s.
Juniors: ·I'Ilick -J.anu1is, Albert
Lisnay, and Fred Stewart. Sopho
mOTes: Theodore Ohlson, Robert
Sampson, Ben 'Sch'Ol e, Jr., and
Gaylord Stiarwa1't. Fres.hmen:
Jack Falcon and John Galvan.

.As the rooult of a lon.g drawn
out campaign on Ithe lpart of
,presen't AthleltJic Assooi~tion ad
ministratorB, the Dr. Charles R.
Ely Endowment Fund, by virtue
of a $648.65 loa.n from the FOot
Iball DEliParttmenlt, M/9 at las.t
reaJched im intermediate goal of
$5,000.

Since football has been dis
oontinued. at college, and there
'being no prospect of r·evdVling the
sport on the intercollegiate basis
durin.g the nex.t few years, it, 1WJaS

d'eoided to utilize the balance in
the. Football Dept·. TreaJsury. In
terest fll'fom the Fund wlnl be used
to bolsteT the financial SnMUB of
the various athletic depa:rrtmentB
which have never ,been tar f'r,om
insolvency.

The loan was made with the
undemtanding that it C3.'nnot 'be
withdr.3JWD. foom the EndowlXloot
Fund, nor repaid 'by POiS1Jing
bonds. HOIWever, the loan W'tlllbe
repaid to th>e Football Dept.
thl'lough raffles and benefit drivelJ.

Kappa Gamma Brethren
Climax Initiation with
Garden House Banquet

Hidden Talent Unearthed
In OWLS Amateur Nite

With a tOast consi6ting almost
entirely of amateur talent, the
OWLS prelsenlted 'an interestJing
and original variety p,rogratID on
the Chapel Hall stage, Friday eve
ning, Fe1bruary 23. The 'Program
was presented as a means 0If un
earthi'llg ,hidden talent. The :pro
gram wa'S witnessed by an un
ulSualJ.y large crowd.

The feature of the presentation
was an EgYlltian melodrama,
"'.Dwo AgaiJn'st the Gods," in w.hioh
Marjorie Forehand, '40, Ro.salind
Redfearn, '41, and Lily Gamst,
'41, turned in unusually fine per
formances to steal the evening's
honor'S. The theme of the play
W\3.S tb"e IpredioaJment iIi Wihioh an
Egyptologist 'and her assistant
found themselves while expllQr.1!ng
the saicred chamber of an Egyp
tian to,mb. The ending was very
unusual an{l dramatic.

The program opened with a re
citation, "T,he Gin,gham Dog and
the Calico Cat," by SuSie Koehn,
'43. Miss Koehn was appropriately
dressed a'S a young girl, and ~ave

to the poem a vitality of exlpress'
ion rarely see-no

Nen followed a dialogue-, "The
Lady Lntervdewer," dtsclosing to
the audience the- embarrassinJg

'Situation 'W·hJlch resulted when the
housemaid of a well-known novel
irst at t e in pte d to pose a/9 her
mistress for Ian interview with a
lady journalist. Frances Lupo,
P C., as the housemaid, and Mal
vine Fischer, P.C., as ,the lady
journalist, carried their ro~es well
and treated the audience to many
laughs.

"Replica'S olf Statues," next on
the program, waoS a novelty 911

jOYied .by all. The replicas, aoS
posed by Florence Hunter, '40,
Anita Wallack, '43, Norma Strick
land, '42, Fern Brannan, '40, and
Beatrice Schiller, '41, showed
amazing likeness to the statues
they represented.

Accompani,e.d Iby a degree of
pomp and ,pageantry unusual in
coHegeprogTams, and featumn1g
eveIly,thing in the way of s'P01'lts
from jjootball to folk-dancing,
Gallaudet's second annual All
College Night, liberally sprinJkled
with comedy, is scheduled to take
p1ace in Old Jim on the evening
of March 16.

Thlis !Sport pa~eant ,made ilts
initial ap,pearanc'e la-st year under
the supervision of Athlet'ic Direc
tor Blair Silllith and Miss Ruth
Remslberg. TbJiJs year the entire
program ha-s been placed in the
bands of the Senior Physical Edu.
Caltion AdIlllinistration Situdenta.1

that they" may be!Come familiar
wth 'the duties of the average
phYISliical educaltion Iin's.truc1;tor.

IThe parade of sports will OIpen
with a pair of oomic wrestling
matches, which, if advanc'e re
ports are true, ,gthould ,pro'Ve side
splitting. This will 'be foll~wed

by track, basket'ball, and f,ootball
exhibitions. In the Mst of these
three demonstl'a'tions, members Iof
the vaflsity teams will take part;
in the last, the team winning the
intercla'SS [ootball cha~pionship

last fall will go th1'lough its paces.
The c'oeds will have their share

of the slpotli:ght in thi-s col,orful
parade, giving demonstrations of
their ,proficiency in archery, bad
mintJon, , ,softball, and ,fencing.
Dan.cing in ,all its foil'!ms, ta;p,
square, )llodern, and classical, wil
be d.isplaY'ed by both coed-s a-nd
college men. Miss Ruth Rems
burg, in8ltructor of wo~en's ,phy
sical education, will be in charge
of thiS' 'Part of the. program.

All College Nite to
Feature Colorful
Sports Pageantry
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Experience
.men break your heart

Frid y, March 15; 1940

y

March, the month of ambs and
lions, winds and .tes, winter 'D
pring, cramming and examina

tions, eco'lld and third tea'
5chedules and. hours, and s on
down to the thi 'tiet. i ,e goes
on, life g es on, and Iihen e die.
_ h, me.

Ten Years Ago
In order to interest the alumni

still more in the Butf and Bl e
aJS well a'S to provide variet'Y and
entertainment for all of our read
ers, we haye made this month'~

issue an Alumni Number.

Chet DoibsOTl, (reading joke):
Fancy this, Ka. le. A fellow here
thinks a 'football coach as four
wheel'S.

Kaple Greenberg: H~! Haw!
And how many /Wheel 'has the
thing?

f ifteeu Years Ago

In a ery short time those love
e ly sunshine days of springtime

will be with us again when a stu
de Vs fancy will turn to the vel
vety ~ampus o,f th~ Green. We are
al looking forward to the noo'll
re~ Bses when '\ e can adjourn t()
t.he pro enade for a few II1!inutes
chat in the sunshine.

ary
Contnbutl to this Department are DiAde bJ
M1s8 Edith Nelson' ~)&88es in L1brarJ 8denoe

Mr. Davies, '21, (at Leap Year
Dance): Marriage always has
been and alwayS w'n be a failure.

His partner (taking the mas
culine role): That being the case,
let's fail together.

PEPITA, by Vita Sackviue-lsoCial suc'Cess in Washington, and
West. 'Db:'s not-so-conventional the 'ndiscretlion thaot ended Lord
story of a amous Spanish dancer Sackville's career. The latter part
N'ho wa:s actually the wrd.ter'a. own of the 'book is deVloted to describ-

grand1mobher is a shining illustra- ing the later career O'f Vlctorlla
tion f the old adage to the effect who married her cousdn, the thir
that truth is s.tranger than fiction. Baron Sackville, tlheir interesting
'l1he book Clovers three generations and unusual I'e ogether, and the
of the author's family, includill8 childhood ()f the author, who was
t'he period uri'llg whioh Pepita Victoria's daughter.
and the Hon. S'ack.v1Ule-We t kept Brilliantly 'Written, with a com
up all. unconventional menage in plete ane sympath-et1c underntand
H me of the :v rId's greatest ing of the situ-3.1tlipns and charac
E ropean ca.pi,tals where the latter tel's inVlOlved, the book is rich in
wa attached to his coun/try's d'i- human interest and so completely
lamatic taff. The 'ook aIlS de.- and absorbingly fa ciinating that

s ribes the later life of the Han. t e reade i<8 completely drawn
ackville-Wes<t as Englandl13 or- into the p t to become aware ot

eign M11nister to the United States h' If d h t Id
~-ith Victolia, one of his and IID8e an t e presen 'WlOr
Pepita's seven chlldren, in charge only when he reaches the word,
of the British Embassy, her instant "FiniS." -NlOIl"OOn Arbuckle, '42.

'"

nq i "ng
eporter

By Will Rogers, '40

The

Du

·E

THE

DY
By Richard Kennedy, '42

u

rig I Il'emarks:
It looks like the modern c'olIege is the last stand

of the early to rise and 13Jte to bed choo!. Doggedly
the prOofes or and student climb ut of bed at five
minute Oif eight, each det mined to arrive on
time and urprise the other. As one prominent 001
lege educator said, referring to :the eight o"cl'Ook
cIa 5, "It'll be t'he ,:naking of a man, my bOY." The
next generation will robably turn out to be faDm.
ers.-The Smsquell' nna.

A Trinity College debaoting team is argu.ing the
subject: Resolved: that it is etter to have loved
and 1 ~t than never to have loved at all ... The
ZBT fraterDJity at a hington and Lee goes in for
pledge tortur,eo in a. big way. Whenever the phone
rings,a pledge answers it with the followingwords:
"This is indeed the Z(;ta Beta Tau hoUse, the :most
palatialchapter of this great fratern,ity, and without
the'Slightest emblance of doubt the finest house on
the campus. One .must, indeed, travel far t find
such a fine gr,o p df men under one roof. What,
pray, is your ple<lJSure, kind SiT?"

germ."

QUips f '0 the Quill:

Gossip columnists are the spies of iie ... A
yawn may be bad mannerlS, but at least it's an
honest 'opinion ... Under the spreadin,g mistletoe,
the homely co-ed stand'S, and stands and stand'S ...
A gentleman is a fellow who tramps out a cigarette
so it won't burn the carpet ... Definition 0 intoXi
C'ab1on: T() ifeel sophisticated and not able to pro-
nounce it Techni'cal name for snoring: "Sheet
mu 'c" God made the only moonshine that'1S fit
f()x man to use ... Broadmindedness lis the. ability
to mile when y,ou suddenly disc vel' that your
roommate and your ,girl are mis'Sing from the dance
ft()or.-The Wesleyan Pharos

By
BEN SCHO m '42

and
LAURA KNI lIT, '42'I T e llew officers of tJhe Gallau

<.:. det Colleg Photogra~hY cl b for

Ithe second ha f f thLS year ure:
What is the Nor~a~ Class at President, Ben M. Scho e, Jr.;

Gallaud t domg, thmkmg about, General Mana<rer Gaylor SUaI"
or planning on doing? They are ",",aU; Secretar;'-~easurer, R bel'
the little known members of the Lanl{enau; lJibrarhm, Donald
st dent body, but a nevertheles'S 1 -eUIIlann. The club has also ad
important' art. Varied and inter- ruitted three more studen. to its
esting nswers were received from membership. They are: Oliver
a questionnai e circulated among Kastel Allan Adams, and Henry J . t Plain Dirt
the , ealing ith their associa K '0 t()~kU.

11 t d t on Speaking of eA"a,ms, try Millie'stions with co ege s u en , C' - 'upt. E. B. Boatner from the
elusions about the deaf .and Ga.l- ('o'nnect'I'C t Schrvol for .'he Deaf met ()d of answering \vith an

d th th' v v Eenie Meenie l\iinnie Moe. It WiOrk~
laudet as contraste ":1 eir spent two days on Ken'dall Groo~ ometimes, .. t. Valentine's Day
Alma Mater, and thelr futull'e as t'he guest of Mr. an Mrs. Sam

has come and gone, but ju t
plans. B. C aio ' He renewed old ac- c ,uldn't refrain froill rondo nng

... quaintanc S a'lld visited lhe Ken- out loud if certaitu young twerps
€lid, KeD ncky: I f el that dan School. m C. H. fe1t allY iSCOillfort from

my ass'ociati n wHh the st dents Supt. A. E. Krause of West Vir- the confecltiolls lov,tng ,h~arts 'en.t
at Gal1audet ha-s been of great ginia also paid a visit to the over--8trick sat do n in the
benefit to me because it has placed Green. He eame along with the butter... Fra'll does have the c t
me i contact w'h boys and girla ba 'ketba 1 and WI' st 'tug teams of est ideas, e'511ecially f r .. tting-upwho represent a select group of the Te t Vil'oo-i'llia SC'hool which the B.F. on his birthday. Yothe nation. To me Gallaudet had games scheduled with WaSll- might ask ack if he enj()yed it.College 's the :goal each pU1pll in in«+on teams in Old Jim.

6" Eh, Pieface? . . . Too 'bad there
every schoOL for the deaf sh'Ould MiS's Haz,el Manahan, 42, went weren't any candid camera fan
work to ard. It eems to me that y' l·t.h h~r parents and youn'cO" bro- h 1 "

, r~ around we. Pris'sy trippec, n. so
Gallaudet has the lSalm aim as ther t,o VI'Sl't the "City of Flint," lushingly, at the social one ve-
any other liberal arts college- tIle much publl'mized bon.. , at its I

~ tv!. ning. It mu ,t of hurt, your ace,
to broaden its students cultull'ally dock in Baltimore, Md. h h
and intellectually so as 1Jo enable mean. Dick t inks t e, sun, mall,

'Dhe. e ne spaper pattern sales and stars are ",,1 ay>s shining 'llOW,them to live with the least pols-
tble difficulty and at -the sam~ 'oompanlies. certainly \build one up he goes around with a grin and an

tame enjoy living. One thing which to an awfu letdown! Recently "isn't it grand" on his mug Mld
I ha 'e noticed in articular about this half ()f the column writers nothing, not even the vilest of
the student here is their couvtelSY. sent for a pretty dress pattern. cracks can w!ipe it off. Could it be?
Never have I seen a group of When It arrive , h()w elated the and et, does love make one o?
college student in whom this rec~pieDt was, for ere in large Bill and Will have all the
trait is so marked. l,ette:r it aid "Instructor eu- luck, what wtth Freda, Loel, and

closed." We searched and searcl:!-" Dot. Don',t ,be so sting"}", boys.,
ed in vain. All our fond hopes three's a crowd. . When ask-

O. L. Gover, Ke tuck': I am "ere dashed again! edwhy she didn't attend an :i.m-
quite sure my association this yea.r 'We wO'llder if a certain young portam lecture recently, a bright
with the GaUaudet 0011eO" stu- ~ thing replied, "It was my turn
de ts has given me an excellent coed understan<ls now ,uue mean- to clean up.' . . . BOUq"l ls for

f ing 0 the te m "dirty blonde!" , "
oppor,tumty of gaining the dea. I d Co,bb and S·-l'n.ky, the' off nd n-She didn't so very ong ago an 1.'1 v
-student's s'lant on life. Mauy stu- l d id d est c'ouple on the caJIlnus. What
de s fr:om florei' nations come he the dO'bhing c as.s. ec e d

'She bellonged in that group, her is the game, anyway? ...Vi, L :p<s
~:o college in Amerj a in order to aste in getting to Fowler Hall and rred, is it 'ust the ic'e-creMIl
understand the point of view of to shampoo her hair was some- cone attraction, 01' is it other
people in the U. .! feel uch interests t the D. .-it's "'uch a. d t G 11 tMng spectacu are ,.,
the S31m.e way In regal' 0 a a ; fas('/inMing place.
d t. Gallaudet College does nIOt . --o- @

dliffer ,:nGtiterially Ifrom Centre COl-I· - l'
lege, my Alma Mater. I might say, ut f The r t
however, that I believe m t hear-
ing students with whom I come
in contact discuss CUNoot Events@-·-------------·
a bit more than the students here. Twenty-Five Years Ago
However, I am not at a.ll sure The Spring has struck a fancy,

Spring, like most good things, is just ariOun the about this, a: naturally, I do nlOt which about
corner. After one ()f Washington's coldest win- sit in all. all t'he midnight soosions It c 1 d. n g s my being, let the
tel' , the indLsputable signs of Spriing are a wel- of tuden-ts. On the other hand stTaw-pats spro It.
oome as a tive-'Spot from home. M ltitudes of I believe the students here do rom my base copper may
kites in the air, a few 'balmy afoternoons now and more reading in magazine and made a bone
then, aud those "worms" ,beginning to make literature than the average hear- That s all purchase the lid I
their appearance on the trees. We all feel a ing stud 1. My plans fOO' the fu- rave about.
touch of spring fever, eg'pecia ly wlit term exam- ture are at present to get a posi- The basketball sea son just
inati<}llS here. Spring fever is when the blood in tion a an instru tor ()f the deaf. closed was one of the m at suc-
ylOur veins turn'S to lead, and sinks to the Bealt of • * ceo ful experienced by a Gallau-
your pants. You just si , doing othin:g, comfo t- Thomas Shu'ttee, Mo: I believe det five· many v year. True,
ably lazy. Day-dre ming night walkers will my aBSO ~iation ith the college seven games ere lost against six
soon. be with us. st dents has done a great dealt won, but the games liost were

Rosie has taken over the "This'n'That," and is in preparing me for JIlY future dropped by very 10 r scores. . .
a much more formidable foe than the outspoken wor of teaching the deaf. First,
Harriet. She is subtle; just hints at things and it ba given me ,a better under- T enty ears Ago
leave the rest to the imagination. And usua ly standing of the deaf and their Any student de iring informa-
the reader imagines somethinc worse than the problem. Second, it has made me tion on hOi\v to take gym exer-

tual facts. Oh, well, t 0 can play at the game. more efficient in Ithe use 'O;f the cises with ut removing hi'S eoUar
I say, Rosie, ho,w' this: sign language. Third, it has g:iven or other clothes will do well to

Oh, I/ove it was a begge man me an opp'ort niJty to become consult Harmon, '21..
acquainted with young men and

Oh, love ilt wa a thief, women who will soon take their
Oh, love is now a columnist place among the outstanding deaf
And it filLs my hear with grief. f America. I think that in years

-Nina Van 0 to come a stronger unity beltween
o get ,back to doing 0 l' d'ooty, which is to the college s,tudents 'and normals

sho ld be urg ,My college differs
tell who hates who, and why: Both Sophomores, from Galla.u et in only one !l'e- ;
both "men-haters," a d they hate each other like spect and thaf. is the somal Life.
a Senior hate'S those lettell's readin:g "But your My college 'W s n t co...education
'llame will be place on file." aI, and the 'dents didn't l've in

the school. I.can see uO differ
Pauline "Porky" lJong had a biTthday party at enc between Gallaudet studen.ts

arran's, which i~ raJp!idly taking the plaiCe of the and the avemge college stud~\,
oft-bemoaned Rendevo(). The place was paeke i • • • .
her honor, and almost everyone had a scrumptious Rawson IQore, ID.: The associ-
time. 'Thvo love-birds in a corner, having their ation I have had with Gallaudet
daily spat. A popular Jroung lady, just recently students has sh'own me what to
out, ttempting t'O study. Her ilID.patient S/W"ain work f,or 'W1ith Ithe ounger deaf.
final y carried her off to a more ,private tablish- I wis'h that I'd known signs when
menl. The rest enjoyed the afternoon thoro ghly, I came' so that I might have mix
but came home With their pocketboO'ks lightly ed more. College students seem
the wor e for wear. pretty much the same wherever

Steven, Long, and E. Roberts took a moon'bath you find them. M'ay:be they work
on the roof, ,but it turned out to be a fla blight a little harder here. Th~y seem
b" th, and, boy, Id they look sheepis ! 'Somemhat more mature.

Things are really terribly calm right now, and a • • *
poo columnist like me has to pick at bones. Lots ]{enneJth F. Hu1I', Dlinois: I
of item , but no meat in the -ot. cky and Ling, really can't say that my associa
and a girl name Green. A party, 01' were there tion with the Gallaudet students
two, we've heard so mu~h about it. Rs.fferty has better prepared me fOO' work
climbed out of a tenth story window of the "Y," in one of the BC i() 1& f()r the deaf.
and the window cl-o ed on him. Had to wal'k down I do not get to associate with
the fir escape outside, and take the elevator ba k Ithe llege students enough b
up. n the meantime, Stotts sawed wood, the sole cause t>f my d t.les connooted w:iJth
victor at wrestling, b t not at the game 0 hearts. (Oontinued on p e four)

and COLUM.l ISTS
Will Rogers, '40
Rosalina Redfe rn, '41
Ben Schowe, '42
Ric'hard Kennedy '42
Eric Malzkuhn, ' 43
Frances May, '40

(Pay ble in advance)

PRIN'IERS
Charles Dnick, '41 Earl Rogerson, '41
CIa ton Hes'S, '40 Carmen Ludovico, '42

Max Brown, '42

BUSINE S MAN GER Richard Phillips, '40
ASS'T BUSINESS M'9-'R Harvey Gremillion, '41
CIRCULATION MANAGER Leon Auer,bach, '40
ADVERTISING MAN GER Ben Schowe, '42
AS 'T. AD-V. MGRS .John Galvan, '43

Jack Falcon, '43

Will Rogers, 40
Eric Malzkuhn, ,4~

Elmer LO'llg, '43

REPORTERS
auk SUllivan, .41

Lily Gams , '41
Beatrice Schiller, ,41

illiam White, '42
Elmer Long, '43
!jaUTa Knight, '42

WANTED: RESULTS
.. ow tha th ubscription rate of the Bttjf

a.nd Blue has been 'la 'hed to $1, a fair and just
price within the m aJ s of everyone, it will be
inter sting to ob erv.e the results of the subscrip
tion drive which this i sue inaugurates.

It ha ly.ray~ been 01 l' policy to cooperate
with the Alumni As ocatioll as a group and with
it lemb 1'8 individually a far as is pra0tical
and po sible. We have shown our willingness to
c perate by effecting a one-third redu0tion lD

the pric of a publication which hould, by all .r;~;~~~~====~~=~=====~

riC7 t , rea h every alumnus of the college, but
which is ub cribed to by a mere 15 per cent.

Our Alumni Editor, Dr. Tom L. Anders ll,

ha given freely of hi· time and trouble, without
~emuneration, in hi efforts to broaden the scope
of ur alumni news coverage. He has ucceeded
in doing 0, with the result that coverage is now
nation-wide in subjeet tI'eatment. Wben, how
e reI', the p1 blication reaches a mere minority of
a potentially ]arO'e group 0 reader, the effort
of the Alumni Editor ar wa ted. Also a ted
is the $25 yearly subsidy p id by the Alumni
As oeiation for the p ivilege of . ing the B'ltt!
an Blue' it 01ncial publicatio. It iH our
opinion that Dr. Ander on 't to f hio 1

c t 'ong, unin Alumni ssociR ion i pre ludec1
by his inability to communcate wi h it. members
n a arge cal. He ha the m an~ of co 

munic tion an wakes u"e of it, b It and thi is
t,h eat of troubl there is no 0 at the oth l'

fill (f the line.

After all ha' be n sa and done, ,just what is
t h Hut! and Blue ~ It irs ronO'ly d r] re,
a udent a €'r; a college pa_ e , and la t, but

ot 1 a. ,an LU_ l Tr paper.

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF Marvin Wolach, '40
LITERARY EDI'rOR Rex Lowman, '40
NEWS EDITOR William Bowen, '42
SPORTS EDITOR Jack Dlindt, '40
ALUMNI EDITOR Tom L. An erson, '12

ASSOCIAT S
Thomas Dillon, '40

Frances May, '40
HoI' ense Henson. '40

Publ1 ed t lee a mont during October,
1 0 em er, December, an ary, February, ~arch

nd April, and once a mo th in May and Junl).
Ent red at he Wash ngton po tofilce as second
class mall matter.

To check a risi g epidemic of colds, U'llive'rsity
8 bscription Price $1.60 per year of oUithern Ca~iflornla officials recently cOll.'Sldered

a t -month ban 0 kissing. Howev,er, Dr. imon
Katzoff, oonsulting phys·cian of the San Francisco
Institute 0 HUlDlan Rel"Wt'ions, stopped al suc
mea ures. by saying:

"Kissing generates enough heat to destroy germ
and it butilds. up resistance. A genuine ki'SS is like
an electric current magnetized y the masculine
and f~minine pOlarities. Besides, e modern girl
uses enough lipstck and other paint to kill any

HALF1FAYJ
at for I any a year has he thletic Roci-

ation dOll its~lf a better el .ce than the day
nt long' go when it ve tfully decided'o it11
rlraw every 1a t cent l'esiding in the t easury
of the Football D partment and present it 0
t le r. Charl~ R. Ely Endowm t FI~h. T
<' 10' 1 "rai d th Fun to th ha f ..way ark

f 500, at whir oj t it is now p sible to
wjthd a c rued int re tin. tead of adding it
o the principal.

If it i true, as presume, that th Fu d

u.s e. tabli hed for th ak of .football, i.

iro . ,aI, nd yoet qu' fittin?" th t :to' tball

hould be the mean of enriching it, wit' uut it

self vel' having I' ceiv d benefit. Be t lat as it

na T, t e outlook for i ltercol1egiate football at

Gallaud t no th t the sort i defunct finan

cially, i.' virtually ho eles . ithout the inten

tion of br'nO'ing th foo ball bone up for noth r

chewing, we believ€ t lat it i' all f I' th ' best.

Footb· 11 h die. Let it ' t in peace.
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n even that cannot b missed by student

who rish t refurbish their ward obes at
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shirt haberda hery, and shoes. Also mis es
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you at Anniversar . v· ngs.
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10th, 11th, F and G Streets
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one Atlantic 888 for Fr e

1000 Florida Av . N. E.
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I C lEGE 1
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(Cl.Jnt'inued from page one)

lead, a d obtalll t 1e ren als nd new subseri tions, thus e ruing
his own sub 'cripfon, an so on. K-eep the ball rolling.

The GCAA is being iven what it has asked for

t is to the advantage of ·th GCAA to ha e the Buff & Blue
real, I a mallY of e alum . s po ible. 'Vh n we i sue an oftlcial
noti(~e, we na urally wa t the as ura ce t at it will be ! ad by all
the nerr bel'. rlhe GOA has been trying to do flinO'., handi
cap ed y the f· ct th t less than 100 alumni take the pa.per. Thi'
!nean that the res IllUgt be reached y mail, expensive under
taL-iug:, enta"u 1 ts of hard work. Every aolu lnus s;hould l-eep
hjm e - inbrmed and re i. ter his approval or disappr val, if t
(lOA is /'0 continue tea 1'v,e orga iza ion.

FELL v LU I I, IT UP TO rou
LE '1 HE BUFF & BLUE BOARD 0

DOI T1T LET fE D W ! ACT IT W!

Res ootfully yours,
Tom IJ. Anderson, '12

Presi ent, G. C. A. A.

r
I

I

420 H St. N.E.·

1004 Fla. Ave.
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Buses Charter~d

1M
Team Movements

Tour,

814 H ~"T., N. E.

SPECIAL
US DEPARTME

F STREE'}', N. W.

MIchigan 6363
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AND KARRY

All \ ork guaranteed to be of
t gbest Typ of Laundry

all' Olea g, d Pirope 11 In.
sured Agains Fire and Theft.

Why Not Sand All Your Laun
dry and Dry Cl niDg to HOW-

D while y n can ,
~l~ney on Cleaning
Laundry Work?

BLUE GRAPPLE SEAT
Y CA; L S F ALE TO

POLYTEC"

Athletic
Outings

14

The Blues wrestling team
soored its first vi,ctory f tne year
when they defeat d the Y.M.C. .)
18-13, February 24, on t.he losers'
mat. T'he Blue' m .rgin of we-tory
was due to he fact hat the Y f r
feited the 175-1> u d class bout,
thus giying 5 o' ts to the 31 es.

The r maining ix m tcl1es were
evenly divided, ;it' Rafferty nd
Stotts, 135 and 155, espectively,
winning for the Blu b fall
and ill n, 165, gaJinin1g +h 0 er
tbree i' s for Gallaud t by d -
>i&ionin. is opponent.

The BI es jour eye
YOI'lk the- eeken of
and were thro n for a loss ,by
'trol g Brook'yin Poly tea.
last latch of the 'Season.

The DIy vinner for t ,e BI es
was OO-ICa-ptalin Joe St-ot wbo
won the 155-pounrl class ma.tch 'by
pinning hi oppone t in 2 nn as
and 40 s ·onds.

Individual competition :n bad
min t has reached the final with
Berke and Lowman, both of the
Senior Cl' ss, coming up a,galnBt
each other i the finals. Benke
topped Domich in the sepli-final,s,
21 - 9 and 21 - 17, while .Jo i\Tma
came through to the final- h.e
he &topped Tubergen, 21 - 3 and =
21 - 4.

'rille fencing Campion hip W&S

decided last eek when Ben
Schowe. '42, beat Dick Philli!ps
'40, 5 - 4,. 5 - 4. Schowe, ito is
fencing manageT, came thr()Ugh
the tourney without dropping a
~ingle match. I'll his march to the
cha pionship, he defeated Schre.i
'bel', '42, Sampson, '42, Costello,
P. ·C., and PhilliJps.

The pi g pong tournament has
ea.ched the quarter-final'S, w:1:h

Richard Ke nedy and Arthur
Corson prohibi,tive favorit to
play for the title.

Limited

ur am

o e s for

C ~1 .NEBS

HOWARD'S for a

L_ I," DRY 8E , I-piece (plain) ----------------- ------29c up
LADIE, ' COAT' (plain) bea,utiflllly cle' nd a.nd resh ped --39c Up

MEN' S TITS 'l'OP C ~..'rs, f[, ultles IJ cle. ned and pres ed -- -39c up
.lEN' FELT IIAl~, ell', ned and oc>:e 1i e ne --·--------·---.39c

'1'1 s .E~O TA'rED (6 for 50 cents) --------------------~---.---10c
Sy EATERS (plain, ligbtwe'gbt) cleane and han blocked--19c Up

~KIRTS, BLOU E ~ (pi On) e-eancd and p sed--------------19c up
ME.' 's STITS, TOP co. 1'8, n atl pres ed --'----------------19c p
PA~-T.~, thoroug ly cleaned and pre "ea ------------------19c up

BACHELOR BUNDLE

An verage 4% lb. Bundle
List
-ice

5 Men's ShiI4ts $ .75
8 Pair Shorts . .30
8 Underslrl.rt6 .80

Hand erchiefs .18
7 Pair Socks .35

Total 1.

HowA d's Price--$1.

LAUNDER

MART A PEARA' CE, and HOW!
:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;===;;;;;;==;;;;:;====;;;;;;==;;;;;;==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~.:..,j,_)_~_) 0 '

as

E.

B SKETBALL SQUAD

.,
, PrOJ>rietor

d Poor

ly

ionery COll1lD&.nV

QU.J: LIT; CA..

J"inth Street So th of G

ACOUSTICON

See

Hearing at tor c ery

F T

Films of Distinction

1939

LI

T. H. Chacon

415

Left to right, -neelin l : lin t, Mgl'., Butler, eingold, Lhdo\'ico,
Baldridge, Kc medy, F'l'g so11, an(l B. mith, oach.

8tandm~: N"llliuger, "\ olaeh, Auerbach, Phillip, Hanson, ;-)h "ell. : n 1'1
Ulem 'uts. (Tot present: Duick)

,----------------------

(0 rtmen
Oro l t

The Blu closed a disas rou With the va.rSUt basketJball and
court season by dropping the final I rEm. Ding teams compi ,ting tbeir
two games to BTldgewCliter and schedules, the spor s'cene has
l"roSitburg by the \. ~ores of 46 to sifted back to intr mural c'Om
38. and 55 to r 3, respectLvelY'

1

petition. Daily the walls of "Old
The s ason' record shows t at Jim" shake a; class team battle
the BI as managed to win 0 ly for supremacy in basketball and
three out f fourteen contems. Ivolleyball, while at the 'Same time

I'll rt e ridgewater cont t, the in the Lyceum, under the shock d,
Blues, as lias been th,eir custom an perhaps a:ppro ing, stares of
all season, fall d to mail tain the old gra s whose pictures line
their early pace and. were out- the walk, individual competition
class i' {he -seCOIlJ half of the is waged in ping-po g, fencing,

and badminton.
Birid w tel' trailed during the In the basketball tournament,

first period and the ca e back he Sophs have ~umped off to. an
to kn t th score at 13 a;t the hal early le~d by VIrtue of ~owm~g
ime The thIrd pel' od saw the I the J mol'S and Prep III theIr
lu fa tel' b fore the faSit pace fir t two games. S~eve'Il ,a ' 3"

the Vi,sitors from Virginia set and lad, !)aced the. thi.rd ~ear team
at the sta t of the fOUI'lth period to both f the1!I" V'lc1~rles, which
it Was cl ar that the Blue eire wer~ won rat:er h.~ndII~hTh;, tw~
no longer in the game. pre- ourney .aVlon 00, . e :08'

. hand iLhe Remo , !Waged a bltter
Ludovico took th~ cormg . on- battle wtth the Seniors finally win

o's for GallaudeL wlth 1· pomts. ning ourt, 33 to 27. Th winnel1!l
In FroS'tb rg, the Blues were came forward early in the second

up against the 'best team t'O ppear eriod to ,forge into the lead and
i "Old Jim' in ma y a year. Led then held on throughout the game.

y their h'gh- coring f Tward Rice, The result left the Seniors on
who is making a, strong bid fo the up on the field and the Frosh I
season's Bcoring honors oli Mary- wit one game of each side of
1and, tthe Zebras p 'e ented an the ledger, havin:O' scored over the I
amazingly (f'alSlt pa'Ssing arotack Pr~ps in an earlier game. In the ..
and a well-nigh impregnable de-

l
only ot er game played to da-te, I ~,:.;;;;;;;;:.;;;;;;;;=;;===;;;;~

fense to rout the Blues i a one- the Juniors downed the hapless I T H 2 S
sided contest. Prep., 26 to 2l.

"1'0 fJburg was off 0 an early Co petiHon in the volleyball
lead and ere able to m 'ntain it games has been one sided to date 5 & 10c to $1
through wt ,the fi stall w1b.iOh in compar ion with ,the other
end d 1 to 15. The ;Blues found sports. T,he Sophs have scored I STORE
the Zebras zone defense, wh 'ch easily over the J n!ors and Prerps,
was ,built 'around their 6 foot 5 while the eniors and Fro:sh also
inch c€nter, Bell, difficult to pe e- show S,p' tle-S8 records vrith vic-
rate nd were fo 'ce to thr tories ver the Preps and Juniors, I
hom the 0 t~de Ir,:e~s~p~ec~ti~·v~e~l~y~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Howe er, it was n the t 1 d &~
period tJhat the Frostburg team
di played the offensive power
they had to _opelessJy outclass
the Blues. D 1" rug thi ti e, the
Zf.)Ibra rang up 20 point'S while
holding the BI es to single ,goal
from tihe floor.

•

* :~ *
'l'ne election of co- a.ptaina

brought tratlk s Jason oflicially un
der way. The eaderf~ thi year
\' ,111 b Locom tive Leo La z, a d
.lliarlie, the Eel, 'teve s. Bd,th

f hem really de erve the h nor.
o one 'Wlho ha eyer se n any 01

U llu.udet's qra.ck mee~5 in t e
ast four years. can forget the pic

ture of the grim determinatl n
\ hicll Leo showlS wh n the ru S.

Ii means busine 5, does our Leo.
And 's record s the earner of
the IDO ~t number of points 1 t
year shows that he generally gets
'what he is after. As fOil' anky
Earl Stevens he was a c'Onsllltent
point \ inner last eason, too, and
tne first man to do any recor
breaking fur a number of years.

* * >;:

Fe cing at Gallaudet always
seam:s to take he ,backtground,
while the othea' spor ts take th
Umelight. It is a b~t unfair to
:Iauager chowe when all the

good ma.teria is snatched from
hi,s hands to cavort in the gym
golla ing 0 er 80me ghastlY ob
Jects that re called <tho'sea" be
rause 0 all things they resemble
a hor e least. In most colleges
'i here. the-re is a fe cing team,
that sport is of importance, and
'it is clasHed as a Val's:tty affair.

ut here, despite the owing
the team has maAte with medio~Te
material, it rema'ns an i tra
mural sport. Perhap it 'Woul be
to theIr advantage if some of the
bo~ gOt OV€T the'r delu iO'Il f
,gra deur and stopped sitting on
the e ches and sigI ed up fur t e
foil . There is a ve Y good chance
that in a few year, if the team
develops, it m y able to meet
ucb fencing teams as Navy, W t
oint, and ot er . And surely a

fencing team meeting uch p
ponents w ul do more for the
college pre .. O'e than a court. or
track tam meeting mediocre fo
and would do much.rno than
those boys jumping over horses
and 'Swinging over aral el bars
can do in one ItAll College !te."
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INQUIRING REPORTER·

DODGE HOTEL

JaGksonvtille, IllinOOjs, have an
swered the call of the wild by
purchasoing a lot just outside of
the city limits. They expect to
start building a home in the near
future.

'32 and '35. Alan B. and Flor
ence Bridges Crammatte own a
remarkable dog, whioh has ac
Clompanied them on their travels
Mther and y·on, even iProving
faithfUl when they pulled out of
Baton R'Ouge, where a dog can
have sl()me fun, for New Y:oII'Ik
where it is indeed a do,g'.s' life
Loyalty alone, however, doesn't
make this dog remarkable; it is
the ability to read the spelled
command, "8'it up!" (As this tin
fjormation came to me through a
minister of the Gospel, I am
forced to :be1d:eve it.)

(Conti,(tued from page two)

the Kendall School. I .b.aive been
ass'Ociated w.Ith Ithe deaf all IOf my
life-my mother and faJther are
deaf; -tMs is the fifth sch.ool flor
the deaf Ithat 1 have been asso
ciated with. I have sincerely en
joyed what Uttle associations I
have, made Wlith the 'C'()tllege stu
dents. Gallaudet CoIlege differs
from my Alma Mater in the fol
l,.owing res'pects: here, :the boys
and girls -have less freedom; the
girLs at my AI:ma Mater were al
lowed to go OUit evenings provid
ing they were in by a cer,tain
tlime; I· 'think my Alma Mater had
more social f,une:ti'ons such as par
ties and dan~'fr-,also had mOTe
clubs.

--.

._.
one of the

111 Washington

CASSON STUDIO

Special Accomodations to Students

of Gallaudet College

Photographers of the 1939 Buff and BlUr:;

' ..IARGEST DRUG

MARKET DR{]G
COMPA.NY, INC.

1305 Conn. Avenue, N. W.

Cor. 3th & Florida Ave., N. E.

Shop At The Store
Nearest To You

650 H St., N.E.
Head-To-Foot Outfitters

At Popular Prices

Glasses Fitted

Eyes Examined

Insurance

Optometrist

OPEN EVENINGS

The ·Buff a-od Blue

Dr. Warren ·W. Brown

804 H Street, N. E. LIncoln 6819

Loans

MET. 4800

S.\.LES
and

SERVICE

.MAXWELL NA1mA.N
MARCOSSON, '95

Another outs'tandJing alumnus,
who acnieved rare SUCC85IS in the
lei:i(;hmg neld, has passed on.

Iv.J.axwell ~athan Marc'osson, re
l11:e<1 teacher, who -served'the Koo
LUCKY I:;cnool for forty years, died
.1' ebruary 11, in Cleveland, Ohio,
a.t the ag·e ot 69, fr,om heavt
trou ule. 111 tor several years, he
J.1aa j Utit completed arrangements
lJO uve m the home of a friend
wh·ere he c'ould be assured of
ddequate care and atten.tion,
w nen tne end came. He was a
native of LouJisville, Kentucky,
a.nd a victim of scarlet 'fever at
a tender age. He attended the
Aentucky :Schaol, was graduated
wl~tn hono:r.s in 1890, entered Gal
laua·et uol1ege the same year and
was graduated with the Clas's of
.1 IS::I ti, witn Ithe degree of B. A.
rte ta.ught for three year,s in the
1 orth Dakota Sch'ool before, be
gllllllUg his long service at th,e
Danville instituti,on, f'rom which
ne retired in 1938. The Ken
tuoky Standard -says of him:
"Uur friend was a successful
teac'her 'whose services were of
lhe highe'st value to the schl()ol
and the ')'ioung I>eo'ple here. He
had patience, tact and a I>~.rson

aliity 'tha't inspJJred r8lS/Peot and
WOn the con.:fidence of 'hi'S ,pulpils.
He gave h~mself freely for the
l'ove he IboiI'e his work and the
good he could do. He was' one of
the leaders of ,.the deaf of' Ken
otucky, ever ready ,to help where
help was needed." A )"lo'unger
brother ioS Mr. Isaac F. Mar-cos
son, disHnguislhed wr,iter, lectuT
er, and world traveler, who mast
ered the sigrn language that he
might be more of a companion
to his brother Maxwell.

• • •

COLlJ'MBUS BRANCH Lahn. As usual. worming him-
ANNIVERSARY DIN~ER self into the AlumID Editor's con-

Commemorating EdwaTd Miner fidence, he was the first to learn
Gallaudet"s birthday, the alumni ,that the Blue & Blue subscriJption
in and around Columbus, Ohio, rate wlas to cut to $1 a year.
gathered in full strength ror a FriskJing hi'S Sun day pants, he
well-appointed lurncheon at the produced a greasy doIlar bill, and
H'otel Fort Hayes, 0 n Sunday, pleaded, "May I be Abou Ben
February 4th. Thirty-seven, ap- Adhem, please?" What could we

BERKELEY,CAL~NOTES preciative graduates, ex-students, do? We h'ave produ.ced a "book
Ex-'02. The two sons of Mr. and friends of the founder of Gal- of gold," and Lo, Abou' Boo.

and MJrs. Lester G'I Rosson gave laud,et College were in the iT Adhem Lahn''S name lead,s all the
them the key to 'a comfortable places when presidiiD.g officer Roib- r.est! The lea'st that can be said is
n·ew home in Oakland, Cal., to be ert Greenmun, '.36, set the affair that ,Nate lov,es a .bar~ain.

theirs a'S long as they live. Leste,r, in motion blY calling upon Rev '24. "Some cold weather hell'e,"
an old ball player, coached. the' George Almo to 'Say grac·e. Mte,r wails !J:'ed GDiffing, Dormer preSi
East Bay Deaf Club baseball team the excellent repast was put away, dent of the Radiator Club, from
for many years. The team di~ Mr. Greenmun introduced the Sulphur, Okla. "I know your
bamded, and ,he has s.ince been do- guests and the committee, headed thermometers went lower than
ing what h~ can in and around by F. Moore, '15, and the speak- ours, but did you hav,e a wdnd
the Bay O~ties. iug program wa;s opened.. .Mar- that went through doors and wtiJn-

'13. Michael La,..pides, busiest garet Wy.c'Off Schwartz, ex-'33, dows as if they were made of
illan on the camI>us at the Berk,e- gracefully rendered the ,poem, "To ciheese cloth? I had 4 stoves
ley SchoO'I, hied himself to the Gallaudet." Talks we·re gUven by going full blast, but the house
.varin sands of Phoenix, Ariz., Casper J'a.cobson, '27, secretary was' never warmer than 66. If
during tJhe ChTistiillas holidays, of the bran1oo; Mr. Ray Stallo, you had been here and struck a
tor a real rest. husband of Helen Willson, ex-'3.2; m'atoo for one of your ci.gars, the

N-'27. MaTshall S. Hester, head Mrs. Ethelburga Zell Mather, '02; fiam,e would have rbeen blown
of the advanced department of Mrs. Ida Olemaeher Zorn, ex-'02; clear across the room before go
the' California School, tired of city William H. Zorn, '90; and Super- ing out. Old Man Orwbtree, across
lJi'fe, bOUight a modest home and intendent Afbernat~y. All stress- the alley, told me th~t his whis
an acre with fruit and walnut ed the debt 'owed to Gallaudet, key froze, and he Ihad to use an
trees in a p'1ace appropriately a;nd the great value, in terms ()tf ice pick to get enouglh for his
named "Walnut Heights" seven- service, of hi,s wonk fOT the deaf oaltmeal!"
teen miles east of Berkeley, and Some gave sidelights 01 the 1939 Ex-'24. A sev,en.,pound daugh
has moved the family "back to Reunion. A beautiful s:pray af tel' C'ame January 14 to join the
the soil." flowers de'Corated the spea;kers ta- family circle of Mil'. and Mrs. An-

'29. Louis Mark Byouk bec'arne ble, the thoutghitlful gift ~f M~ ton J. NetUisH ot Council Bluffs.
the proud papa of a winsome 8- May Greener Thomas, N- 96, an ExL'25. lone Dibble has for
I>ound girl in MJid-October. He honor of her fa.ther, t~e late A.. B saken New y,ork and New Eng
now runs home .to baby Beverley Greener. A bl'lef busmess 'S.esslOn land, and after vtisiting with sev
Ann whenever he can. was held aJfter t~e con.cluslOn of eral fr'iend's on the way West, she

the program, du:r.mg WhlCh a com- is now in Denver, Ool'oradiO, where
'35. Earl C.. Norton is .reported munication wa's read from Presi

from San Francisco as "walking dent And""""on of the GCAA. and- she plans to take further trninirn'g
=.., , in Library Science.

the pl~llIk." Th~s be1ng leap year, a contribution, a:mouruting to '26. Rev. Robert C. Fletcher
there liS .no telli~g how soon. Earl $34.75, was made to the fund now has been appointed a member of
finds hlmselif .m the SWIrling being raised to supply the MIotion the Executive Board of the Na-
w.aters of matl'lmony. Pi'Cture ,committee wirth necessary tional Association oof the Deaf.

'35 and '36. Born to Emil and equipment.' , N-'27. EdlWin Gallaudet Peter- Helen Cartew, Mo.: Did YQU
Mary BlaClkinton Ladner, at Ber- • • • ever go to a lS,trange place and
keley, Calif., a s eve n and half SO'll, superintendent of the' MOIIl- find tID your aJmaz'ement that
pound daughter, Suzanne, OiD. '83. "Dr. J. L. Smith a'ppeared tana School ~0Ir the Deaf, has been everything seemed familiar? That
February 7. Hearty good wishes in Noyes Hall one day recelntly apPioliruted ,dhairman of the newly- was my exp.erience when I arrived
to this p'opular young couple. just as chapel was dismisS'ed.. He eSitablished MJontan'a StaJte Com- aJt Gallaudet. It suddenly dawned

g€ts over to the school frequ.ently, mJ.'s'Siion for the BHnd, by Gover- upon me that the college ap.peared
'35 and ~x-'37. Bob Layne and but he comes and ,goes .so quietly nor Ayres. !amil'i'ar because it is so simHar

Helem Wlilson Layne, are rapidly few knOlW when he h~ been here '28. William Johns'on, who to my Alma Ma:ter. Not 'OlD.ly dQ
becoming a popular cou'ple amon1g This time everyone in the East teaohes in the Illinois Scho,ol, haa It'he red l;>ri·C'k buildill'gs remind
the y>Oung8lI' set in the Bay Cities WiIl{g bumped into him and he purcha'sed the residence ,on West me of ith.e ones at Mi1ssoun Un!.,

Northwest Not e s. Winifred area. Mr,s. La,.yne, haH:ing fro'll was nearly mobbed ~y pupilSJ and College Avenue, which stands on vel'iSity, but the. student'S them
l~ortJhrOI> Wright, N-'08, has am Pittsburgh, finds it hard to' get teachers, all glad to see him once the site of the former WilLiam selves are so Hke the ones I kndw
ex:cellent paI>er on "The ImI>ort- used to the mild winter climate of more."-The Companion. Jennings BTyan hom e.g tea d. It has meant much to me 1t~
ane-e Oil' Play" in a recent isJSue of Northern California. '17. CharLes Marshall, in -ad- Bryan at the time was' a Jack- mingle with y,ou who Wlill be the
the WlliShingoolllian. She teaohes N-'36. June Stervenson treated dition to his work a·s director oJ! sonville lawyer. A stone marker leaders of the deaJf in the neaJr
at the Wa:shlington School, wheTe herself to a th'rilling' Christmas physical training art; the Illinod'3 on the front lawn' records the future. I hope that I may some
her sister, Heloo ,Northrop, '08, is gift by flYling from Berkeley ,to School, f,or the past few y,eaTs h'as fact of the Bryan res1dence. day ,be instrumeDJt:al lin sendling
p.rincip.al. . . Anna StJout Divine, Cheyenne, Wyo., and return, ~Oll' assumed the role ·of gentleman '28 3,.nd '31. Card's are out students to Ga'1laudet.
'01, olccuIJiiied herselif during the a visit with friends:. farmer. The Marshall farm ~ announCiing tlhe arrival of a se- ,
Chri,stmas season, while on vaca- '38. Leo Jaco,bs retu'l'ned to located three miles northeas,t of oond SlOn, Frank Allen, to Ohestell' I'~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
lion fro'll her duties as a teacher Berkeley by a:ir, from a holida.y JacIDsonville, and c'onsists of some and Lucille DuBose Do'bson, Fe'b
in the Wa1s!hington School, Ii:n the spent in Los Ang,eles', se,emin,gl'y 23 acres. Sin,ce he purcha's1ed the ruary 23, at Far1baJult, Minnesota"
plea'Sant task of getting acquaint- greatly impressed '~ this. mode of property, he ha·s made an increas- Weight wa,.s 9 pounds 12 ounces·,
ed with hell' latest grandchild in travel. iIltg number O'f im.provements,· the and the )'ioungl3ter just mi~ssed N. Capitol at ESt.
the home of her daughteT, Mrs. '39. Catherine Marg,hall, tir'ing laJtes't being the in~tal1at.ilon of a both 10 pounds and Washington's
Kraus, in Vancouver. . . Konrad of ,boarding-.house fare, r~cently hot water heating s,ystem and birtlhday. Not that thii!s will Single, $2 to $R
Hokanson, '31, by the exertion of mov.ed into a wee aI>artment el€ctric lights in the residence. make the sUghtest difference in ~
me tremena·o·u·s resources of ener- where, after claJsses' at the Berke- '24. Honorary memebership in his futtull'e cla~m to greatness on Double, $350 to $8
gy for which .he is' noted, attended ly School, she may be found toot- ,the Tribe af A!bou is nearly be- his ow.n aecount.
the January banquet of the Salem ing her culinary skill upon her- stowed upon energetic Nathan '29 and '31. David and Grace N0 Tippi'f/,g Service
Ch~~r ~ the Or~on As~~- s~f. D~"=iS~M=u:d~g:e=t:t~n:o:~~~"~x~t:u:r:es~~i:n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
tion for the Deaf in a thTee-fold @ '.:••------.;. - • r .

capacity, to wit: c'ooiI"lIlan o,f the NEW DE A L ,
banquet committee; toastmaster; BOHENSTEIN BROS
and guest of the chapter by re3o- . • M E N 2 S S HOP
son of the fact that· h,e :iJs pll'esi- Realtors
dent of the chapter. OocuiI>ying
three such exalted positions, and
of course being served three din- Specialists in Northeast
ners, Konrad covered ·h!iJmsel'f Real Estate 1-

with glo'ry, not to mention gravy, 7th dHS N h E _'
and a good time wa's had by all an treets, ort ast t
... Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ulmer, .;. -@ ,~.---.--,,--)-,-,.:.
,34 and ' 37, of the Oregon SChool,
enjo,yed a holiday visit W/ijtJh @f------------ _

Thomas' classmate, Robert Travif.:'l
and Mrs. Travis, in Seattle. . .
Bird Craven, '11, of Portland,
recently underwent an operaJtion
for sin us trouble, and xecuper
ated at the home of a brother in

Spokane.
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A GUEST EDITORIAL

THE TRADITION OF SERVICE
We ,have, from time to time,

noted the retirement of several
deaf too.e.hel'ls, all of them serving
over a period OIf many years. We
can be proud of all these fine men
~nd women who gave so much to
the cause which they loved and
were happy to serve. They do
honor to the deaf the world over,
and their fine records are an in
ducement to achoo,ls to seek the
'services o.f ot:her deaf teach8ll's.
Most af the'se retired pedago,gues
are Gallaudet graduates, so it
would be natural for swper-inten
dents to 100k to the college for
p.romlsing timber to- carryon
wlhere these old ones left off.

The gradu,ates ,of Gallaudet are
more in demand as teaJchers. If
you can read between the lines:,
you will find the reason for Uhl1f.:'l
in the above paragraph. It i&
pleasing to ll'S t Ih a t the d.ooJf
teacher is coming into his own.
That the college authol'iities are
appreciative of this is sh·own in
the recent revison of Ithe curricu
lum; now, ;n 0 I' e empiha;s.i'S is
p,1oo'ed ,on Itl;1e training of futuTe
te3.IC.hers. T,hat ls' the right S!I>lirit,
we prophesy lit will bear fruit in
the years to. come. There is no
substitute for ,a. deaf teacher w:ho
is in love with h!is work; ihe
knows the problem·s of those he
seekiS to instruct because; in the
long ago, he' was where they are
nolw. This br1i:n:gs Mm closer to
them and to their difficulties, and
it will be a matter of per,sonal
I>l'lide to him that h,e helps them,
even as others 'before held out a
fr:iendly understanding lhand ~o

him. We do not wish to infer that
a ,deaf teacher is the m,ost suc
cessful, but )W€ d,o think and SiI>eak
from our own experiences as a
pupil when we say that a deaf
teaJchoc 'who can brin1g himself to
walk and to talk with his charges
will be an asset to any s-phool.

We do ll'ot Wlant it implied that
every graduate of Gallaudet can
be a good teacher, or ev,en a fair
one. That is beyond. t'he limits of
reason. It takes mo,re than a de
gree to make a sUiccesSful peda
gogue. We think the· he,art has a
great deal to do with the mea
sure o,f a teacher's worth. We
remember rkJin-dly Dr. Fay. He
loved the deaf, deady and was al
ways tryiing to help them. He had
no harsh words Ifor a lag,gard f.:'ltu
dent, but when he looked up with
those eyes w,hich see~ed to say
"I want you to study, boy; it is
for y:our own good!" not one olf
the students' felt Iproud of his
ahomcomjn;g,g. Dr. F'ay could nea.'l'"
yes, but he understood the, deaf as
few educators do.

'T.he retirement of all the older
deaf is to be regretted; but tJhe·re
are 'Y'ounger ones to take up the
toreh. W h' ere are they to the
found? At Gallaudet! Wise indeed
is .he who oon'3ideTS all these
things and seek.s to make the
most of his college days because
he is the verry one f.:'lupoednten
den1's will 'want for the'll' schools.

The students at Gallaudet have
a great tradi ti{)lll of service to' live
UI> to, but we are c'Onfident that
there will· never be a let-down in
this r~peot.-;-W. T. Griffing, '24

'.
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Friday, March 29, 1940

SCENES FROM GALLAUDET'S AL~-CbLLEGEN1TE

Photos by Lankenau, Adams, and Neumann.

All-Male Cast to
Present War Drama,
"Journey's End'.'

In 'keeping with -the martia.l
aspect of a war-conscious world,
tue Dramatic Club, under the di
reCHon or Jack Blindt, i'S pre
paring to present R. C. Sherriff's
stage saga, "Journey's End," for
a one-night pedormanc.e in Chapel
Hall on the evening of April 6.

Po.rtraying soldier life in the
BritiisJJ, trenches bef,ore St. Quen
tin <luring the laat World War,
and depictin,g th·e mental and
moral angu'ish going 'on in the
hearts and' minds of the officers
who must keep u'p their courage
and self-discipline a'S e~amples for
theiJr men, "Journey'·s End"
promises to rank high in the opin
1011 or critics.

Regarded as one of the mos.t
difticult play;s to produce Ibecause
of its long dial-ogue, the war saga.
has an underourrent' of grim
humor and path·os which lays. bare
the uature and philosophy of men
about to die, and identifies it as
t?0mething entirely different from
the average run of theatricals.

Making hiS! last llublic appear
ance in a major role bero-re grad
uation, Leon Auerl>a.ch, versatJile
actor and star of the Dramatic
Club's previous stage success,
"Cyran,o De BeI'lg.erac,"· will again
hold the lead. The all-male cast of
characteDS will in'Clude :5uch vet
erans as Fraruk. Sullivan, R<>lbert
Clingenpeel, and Earl Rogerson
in major roles, and Richard Phil
lips, W'illiam White, John TU'ber
gen, and H8lI'vey Gre~llion in
the support.

Albert Lisnay, sta,ge manQiger,
will be in Clharge of Sltag·e and
scenery, which willl linclude light
and sound effects.

J.;"'or Ithe .performance the Dra
matic Club has set an admission
price of 35 cents for outs,iders
and 25 cents for Kenda.-ll Green
ers. It must' be borne in mind
that only one Iperformance win
be given, 'So rem€lIIlIber' the date,
April 6, and pl'an to attend.

STEWART FUND PROFITS
:FROM CARNIVAL

Fun and hilarity rei.gned su
preme in the "Coney Island" at
mosphere of a transformed. "Old
Jim" as a carnival bent throng
wbooped i,t up at the R. J. Stawart
Benefit Fund party engineered by
the Buff and Blue on the evening
of MaT~h 23.

Wilth numerous wOluld-be bar
'kers demonstrating their verbose
prowess to an .enthusiastic gath
ering, the various games Off skill
and chance dIid a brisk buSiness
throughout the entire evening.
There :was even a penny arcade,
which went over big with the
crowd.

In order to 'br1ng the atmos.
phere of Coney IrSIland oloser 00
the studenJts, refJl'eshmelJl1s con
si'Sting of hot dogs, rOQltbeer, coca.
cola, and orangeade were served
free of charge~ The swtImm!ng
pool of Old Jdm took on the as
pect of a beer garden, with tables
placed around the sddes of the
'pool, whicll Wta'S lined wirth ferns.
Here everyone gathered to rest
thams.elves and eat their refresh
ments.

The evening's festivities were
brou.ght to a close 'With a rame of
two .boxes Oif candv. Eddth Tib
betts and }to-bert CLingenpeel car
tied off the prizes.

The committee deserves JIluc.h
praise f.or t'he highly suooel9Bful
venture, both from- an entertatn
ing and financlal standpmnt.
Those who were in ~harge Of Itlhe
benefit were: Earl Rogerson,
Richa.rd Kennedy, and Ben
8eh()IWe. Ably 8S!!1sttng them
were Richard P,hllUps, PrJscWa
Steele, and Malvtine Fischer.

D I ' f ilL h' IIec amallon 0 oc mvar
Wins for Oliver Kastel
. By virtue o.f his second con'Sec
utive victory ~ in two years in the
LiteraI'y Society's annual Poetry
Contest, Oliver Kastel, '43, bids
fair to monopoldze the eighteen
inch T'om L. Anderson loving cup,
upon Wlhic'h is engraved the nannes
of those who excel in the de~la

mation of verse. His expressive
and impressive rendition df the
poem, "Lochinvar," gaJined him
the di'Stincti'on on the evenin:g of
March 15.

Stiff' com,peti.tilon for the honor
was furndshed by Leander M'Oore,
'43, all~round. impersonator, and
Max Spanjer, P. C. Moore, who
g~ve a very beauti,ful renditlo·n of
"The Vision o-f S1r Launfa-l," r8Jt
ed a1m'ost on a par with Kastel.
Despite Ms - evident ine~ert1ence

Spanjer turned in· a laudable per~
fIormance Wl.ith his selection, "Ab
dul, .the Bulbul Ameer."

Judges Marvin Wol8JCh, Earl
Jones, ·and Earl IOOge1"son turned
in the verdict, which W8.'S based on
the use of signs, poise, expression,
and clearness.

SUSIE KOEHN WINS

COVETED OWLS AWARD

MiSJS Susie Koehn, '43, received
the 1939-4U O. W. L. S. SlCholar
ship award for the Freshman
class. Dean Elizabeth Peet, Chair
man, announced the committee's
'Selection at the Wednesday cha
pel service, on March 27.

Miss Koehn -is a new member
in the ·s'Orority. She l,s at present
assistan.t chairman Off the YWCA.
A product of the Kansas School
for the Deaf, ,Miss Koehn has
maintained a good sc'holastic
standing at college and well de
serves the award. Since she is so
adept in sign language, she is cal
led upon frequently to take part
in public programs. Miss Koehn
was chosen to give the respo'nse
at the sorority's annual banquet
recently.

GALLAUDET NIGHT
ALL-COLLEGE REvr'EW

As Arranged by

MISS RUTH REMSBERG
Women's Physical Director

MR. BLAIR SMITH I

Athlet~c Director for the Men

MEMBERS of the SENIOR CLASS
in Administration of Physical Education,. ,. ,. ,. ,.

PROGRAM
Promenade-POJrticipants

FALL-MISS TODD
Dance Techniques-Eiler, Redfearn, Hunter, Zola Brannan Manahan V

Long, P. Long, Tibbetts, Strickland, Gamst, M~y Corneliussen McMen.'
namy "

Typical Gym Class-Henj'i (Class Leader), Lisnay Falcon Cobb Brown
M~tzJ Mrkobrad, Duick, La.tz, Baker, Weingold, 'Moore (Class bown) ,

Cross Count'fy-The Sport with a Future-Dickson Gremillion Henji Lat
Ohlson, R. Kennedy (Starter, "Timer, Judge) , "z

Football-Sophomore Champions-White Brown Clingenpeel, Clements
Baer, Ludoviw, Stiarwalt, Baker (M~nager) ,

Ring Pong-Strickland 'vs, Burg R. Kennedy vs. Baer
Original Clog Dances-Wa;l}ack, Gustafson, V. LonD', Mana,han P L

K h H
' Re' h' . ong.

oe n, 'lnson, mke

WINTER-MISS KING
Fencing-Gamst, Albert, Lupo, Burg, Phillips, Sampson, Reeves, Stiarwalt,

Lakosky, Adams, Cassetti, Hillier, Costello, RO'berts
Boxing-Revised Editio-n-"Brown Bomber" Joe Louis (Ferguson) s

" Two-Ton" Tony Galento (Adams) v ,

Wrestling-" Man Mountain" Ohlson vs. " Seven-iiJ.-One" Kennedy. "Glam
our Boy" Sullivan vs. "Invisible Pete" from Hazy View Oanyon, Dillon
(;\nnouncer and Refr~e), Rafferty and Stotts (Seconds)

Square ~ances-Fischer.,.R. Kennedy, Burg, Stack, A. Long, Corson, Peebles,
SchreIber, Duff, l?avls, Stecker, McCaw, Gray, Rabbitt, Bourgeois Sulli-
van, Lupo., LudoVlCO '

Badminton-Strickland and Domich vs. Brannan and Lowman
Baosketball-W'0lach, Ludovico, Weingold, Baldridge, Butler, Hans()n
Acr.obatio Da-nce-Miss Bourgeois
Tumbling-Blindt) FalcQn, Tubergen, LisnaYJ Berke, Cobb Brown, Metz

Mrkobrad, Latz '

SPRING-MISS HAFFNER
Volley Ball-Ph,illips, Domich,. Baldridge, Koehn, Erickson, Gustafson vs,

Wallack, StrIckland, MatthIes, Huffman, Gremillion, Stevens
Tennis~. Long and Baer vs V. Long and R. Kennedy
Archery-Eiler, Corneliussen
Track-Phillips, Malzkuhn, Schowe, Stevens
Games and Relays-Krostoski, Huffman Kastel Spanjer, D. Kennedy,

Plotitsky, Pollock, Poole, Cors<>n, Tate: Mullin;, Walker

TABLEAU

. ---Stage Crew-Wolach, Lakosky, Bowen, St()tts, Neumann, Mullins, Berg

L. Moore Takes St~ry
,Contest With Eerie Tale

Drawing a fairly large number
of colleg.e students and members
of the Faculty, the story-telling
conte'st, given annually under the
auspices of the Gallaudet Col'lege
Literary Society, was presen,ted in
Chaspel Hall, Friday evening,
Mar h 22.

Leander Moore, ,43, was, declar
ed the winner by the judges, Miss
E. BenS()n, Prof. W'alter Krug,
and Thomas Sthuttee, who based
their decision on delivery, poise,
and subject matter. As a reward
he will have his name engraved o~
the large silver loving cup donat
ed to the Society for thlS' purpose
by Dr. Tom L. Anderson.

Mr. Moore's offering, a f8Jble,
"Silence," was clearly and graph
ically rendered in the sign lan
guage, He proved himself a master
at the art of bringing his optience
to the edges of their eeats, keeping
them hanging upon his every sign
with bated breath, and holding
them in suspense for the fuU time
he held the 11001'.

Other contestan,ts, all of whom
had noteworthy presentations,
were Leo ~z, '40, Arnold Daul
ton, '43, PaUol Baldrid,ge, P. C.,
and Richard Mullins, P. C.

PHILATELISTS UNITE
TO FORM CLUB

Amateur philateUsts go-t a
break when ]?;rofessor Irving Fus
Ifeld noticed their interest in
stamp collecting and introduced
an acquaintance o,f 'hiSl, Mr. Gerald
Beekm&'ll, who a'Ssists Franklin D.
Roosevelt w1Jth his collecti<>n.

As a result of Mr. Beekman's
visIts· and enthusiastic tal.ks on the
s·ubject1:.s, several oStudents have
formed a StaIDip Club. Officers of
th~ clu.b are: Pres.ident, Gaylord
$Iarwalt; Secreroary-Treasu'rer
Glenn Poole. '

Other members of the club are:
Harold Lomonosoff, Henry Kros
toskl, John Tubergen, Thomas
Berg, Henry Metz,· Rob~t Ed
ward'S, Archie Stack, and Ben
Schowe.

Color and· Humor
Highlight Second'
All-College Night

s.porting a galaxy of hilg}} colors
and a brand of rough and tumble
humor that frequently brought
dow'll tihe house, QaJ,1a.udet's
second annual All College ,Night
program, held in Old Jim on, the
even/ing o.f March 16, JIlay be
termed W'ltho~t ,exaggeration or
fear of successful contradiction
the most complete sPOrts exh.i'bi~
tiian displayed here in ,the past
three yealiS'.

Taking part in the. -pageant
were nearly three-fourths of the
college undergraduates, who, in
the 'course of the program de
m'ons.tmted to per,fection the'vaI1
ous college athletic activities
before a capacity crowd.

Under the dlirootlion of Blair
Smith, Dirooto,r of Athletics, Misa
Ruth Remsberg, Women's Physi
cal Director, and the Seiliior Class
i~ Physical Education Admint1&tra
horn, all forms of college sports
had a brief mo.ment under the
SPO~I'ight, the co-ed'S holding up
tJII.eIr end of the 'Program with. a
s:rles of graceful dance tech
mque,s, followed by tennis, fencing
and badminton exhibitions. .:0 one Leander Moore, appro
prIately named Jester of ,the
Cla81S olf '43, go all honors tor
unquestioned su,periority in the
art of provok.ing mirth. ExhiMt
ing the lighter side of college Ufe,
M1F. Moore em.phasized the hl1larl
ous 'Scene,s, and added humor to
those not intended to be h'1l'IDoi'
oU's.

BaSketball, track and wrestling
demonSitratioos for a tJlme held
the 11001', members of the varsity
teams runnink through their
paces. The finer points 'Of touch
fOOitball, ·one of Gallaudet's nu
mer:ous intramural sports, were
exhIbited by last lfall's Sopho
more champions.

The act put on by the jntra
~ul'al fencin,g team was the hi:gh
lIght of the evenin-g. Besides two
fencing exhi,bitioll6, that memor
able quarter - staff bout between

(Continued on Page Three)

SUBSCRIPTION DRIVE
NETS MEAGER RESULTS

I'll answer to the rec.ent appeal
for more BUff and ,Blue subscri'b
en the follOWing alumni have al
ready sent in their $1.00 or have
announced their intention of 80
doing:

New sul:>sc-ripiions secured by
Norman Scarvie: Nathan La;hn
Eugene McConnell, Mary Dobson:
Mrs. J Schuyler Long, Walter. F.
Pos~uSita, Julia Joodle, Hume L.
BattIste, J. E. Staudacher, .klbert
Berg, and Mrs. H. McLaughlin.
Others: Jay C. Howard, Gerald
Adler, and W. M. Strong. Re
newals: Rev. H. C. Merrill and
Charles D. Seaton.

HONOR ROLL

Second Term
Seniors: Leon Auerbach,

Jack. Bllndt, Rose Coria.le
Laura Davies, Tho'm.a& Dillon:
Harold Doo:n.iQh, Marjorie
Forehand, John Henjt, Hor
tense Henson, Earl Jones,
Rex Lowman, Frances May,
Ric h a r d Ph11l~s, Will
IOOgers, and M8Irv1n Wolach.

JuniOr8: Norma Cornelius
sen, Charles Du1ck, In{ck
JanuUs, MUan MrklQlbrad,
Earl Roger90·n, Frank Sulli
van, and Olen Tate.

Sophomores: Robert samp
son, Marie Seebach, an'd Gay
lord Stiarwalt.

FrEll8hmen: Ruth Gust8lf
SO'Il, Irene Iverson, and Har
old WeingoJd.

Preps: Henry 'Xrostoskl
and Rielhard Mulllns.
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Henry Holder, '30 (to bus
age t): How much do YOU charge
for a thirty-pa!S'sem.ger bus to ..:It.
Elizarbeth's Hos/pital for the I,n
sane?

Agent (dubiously): One way?

,Miss F 10 l' en\: e SchoflllSte1n,
'33, librarian at the ,New Jersey
School for the Deaf, surprised he'
many friend and acquaintances
on Kendall Green with a short
visi,t on Ma ch 31.

Taking advantage of the Easter
holiday'S, Henry Stack, '39, and
Lynton Rider, ex-'39, journeyed
to the Green from Mlalone, N. Y.
II'. tack is employed 'n a teach

ing capaC'ity for the Malone
School for the De'af, /While 1\1"x
Rider orks fOJ: a private conce,rn
in the same city.

'l'wen y-Five Ye8!l'S Ago
I

Th Business Manager's Song
"How dear to my healit

I the ca$h in $ub$cription,
When $ome kind $ub criber

Pr,e$ent it t'O riew.
Of one who won't pay

I refrain fwm de$eription,
For perhap$, gentle reader,

1'hat one .may be y u.."
(The llibove W'alS quoted fro a

previou number of The Buff and
Blue in an addres to the Ninth
Meeting of the G. C. A. A. by Mr.

eaton, fil st b sines manager of
the Buff and Blue.)

I

T venty eans Ago
An anno.uncement to the effect

bhat the co-edS" swimming pool
would he opened in the near fu
ture appeared on the ,bulletin
board. All young ladies were
asked to kindly refrain rom
drownin,g.

lor
ll---_ut e__a_t

J·unior: The Preparatory boys
se t the iSweetest Easter message
to the girls in their class from
Great Falls.

ireshie: Sweet, dJid Y'ou say?
Junior: Yes, their secretary

r{)te it while eating breakfast,
and apparently he had watf:les and
"syrup" for his morning repast.

Fifteen Years Ago
With the close olf this year

Professor lizabeth Peet ~om

pletes her twenty-fi.fth year in
oonnection w!i.th Gallaudet 001
lege--an honorable and honored
record, manife ted by the hun
dreds of our alumni and former
tudents throu'ghOUlt the land.

Ten Years Ago
The resolution -of the Sopho

more oys to swear off onions eli
oited the foHowing poet;io inspira
tion:

Oh, would swne plant wizard
cond.e.c;cend

. To patent, mwke, and ~el

An onion wirth an onion taste
But wiith a violet smell?

ary Alcove

•'"

eLi
Contributi0D.8 to this Department are made b,
Mls8 Edith elso '. eJasses in LibrAr)' 8den

call:s him elf El Supremo, over
th'l'oW the Spanish government by
delivering guns and powder and
other requi.gJiJtes to the Span ard.
EI Supremo treats him in a mos.t
contemptu us fashion and Sltakes
men out t die of thirst just be.
cause they believe that the Lord
i more divin-e than he. Captain
Horrublower forms a dislike rOJ?
this mad an. Soon after his ar
rival in the Gulf of Fonseca his
boat emerges the vi-eVor over a
much bigger Sp,anish "Ship of tlhe
Line," the Natividad.

After ettdng sail, the captain
is appr:oached by a Spanish frigate,
and the panish captain gives
b.im ealed ()ll'der that prove that
Great BlitaJin is now allied with
the SpanisJh goverJlJIlent against
the rebels. This requires that he
capture the atividiad onoo more,
which -he had turned ,over to El
S'upremo and his crew. He pursues
and ove~takes the Spams'h sh1>p,
and in the fierce duel that follows
the atividad 18 sunk. From then
on the book lfi-oVes swiftly, fToPl
one exciting adventure to another.
And-yes-even aevere' and
solemn captain fi ds time "fur a
bit ali roman.ce, to add color to an
already grand book. -E. Malzkuhn..

T

lkin'
of

This' n'That

HeaI'd bout the Oampus
Ducky: Am I a problem ch 'ld ?
Dr. Peet: 0, you are a pest.

CAPTAIN HORATIO HORN
BLOWER, by C. S. Forester,
is a sti.rring boo,k', 'Wcritten in
a clear, rapid and vigorous
style, a oook to read and remem
ber. The title combines three 6e
paraJtest{)rh~s which were pU'blish
ed independently, BEAT TO
QUARTERS, HIP OF THE LINE,
and FLY G COLORS. Each story,
although complete in itself, adds
sometlhing to the nert. The ihero
of the tale is an tntrepid "Mlan 0'
War" ca:ptain, whohaB many ex
dUng and almo t incredibl'E:) ad
ventures hile flying under /the
colors of Hi Britannic Majesty.
Ther,e are ncounters with other
hi'ps, graph-ic descriptions of

thrilling fight 0 xpeTtly told
that the reader can fairly hear
the roar of 'the broadsides, and
the screams of the wounded as a
heavy ball takes away >some poor
seaman' life. Through the
, hole book there is wo;ven a tang
of he ea, a tribute to Mr. For
ester s fine writinJ,g.

fhe book starts with Captain
Hornblow.er in command of His
Majes'ty's frigate, L~dia, bound on
a secret mission to the Gulf of
:F1onseca, off Spain. The c3Jptain
helps a fanatical madman, wh

'Upon a Sunday afternoon:
I sit here at my desk blinkling

thoughtf lly out of my window
into the bl'indJng rays of 01~ Sol
. . . gradually my eyes begin to
with tand the glare and I lazlily
scan the roof-t ,P8 of apartment
hou es until far into the d' tance
can be seen the bately dome of
the Tational Capitol. Tear by is
the d'ome O!f the Corrgress:i.onal
Library, and tJhe !'toofs of the Sup
reme Court Building and Union
Station; all three are clearly out
lined in the late afternoon sun,
and yet, I do ll'O,t really see them.
As my gaze slowly wanders oveJ:
the throbbing cit I wonder.
What? Every bii.ng from ,why we
are as we are down to the late t
heart affair on the campus. All
seem to be part of an infinite
plan. I look down at Florida Ave
nue where· I see an endless proces
sion olf tra./Ik. Will it ever cease?

ho are the people in those cars,
/What do they do, where are they
going, are some ot the many
questions that J:ace through PlY

ondering mind. Unconscio sly I
take in the new green of the
campus and bef'ore me I.se the
front Lawn at home-wildly
strewn 'th yellow jonqu'lliS,
planted without any definite plan,
yet Sltrangely beautif'll!. All of
which brings me abruptly .back to
what I had st3Jrted out to say •..
Spring is here! Glol'loUS Springl
And in the spring a young man's
fancy turns to. • .

RUSity has all'eady begun his
young man's fancy with a ban.g
. . . a bottle of Worc'heslter.shire

Sauce an a "Ain't I hot?" Nice
going, Rusty. . . Fran and Jack
have gone Spring and Rusty one
better though.. he is IS'porting a
Ibright new 'sparkler ... And no
Siooner wa Bob out from under
the gmnd did Jewel have hts pin.

ice work, but think of what he
had to go thI'ough. . . It's W 11
and Loal, and Cosltello and Brod
\kin now... after ,all, spring's
only just begun. . . but Baldy's
charms are on the wane, s'matter?
. . . Sque~bles ha:s it, a nice quiet
corner, a lttle woo, and a tittle
geOlJD.etry. Mix 1hem well-and
the results? Ask Krug ... Which
rem:inds me, Krug does pride him
self on htis schoolboy figure, even
to refusing a piece of c ocolate
bonbon ... Little Lupo is offer
ing her teac'hers helpful hints--
you mig t ask McClure what hint
she. g;ave him!

ue
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FRANCE MAY, '40

By Richard Kenned , '42

URDY GURDy

Midland C lIege give us the following p~ogram

leading to scholastic uccess. Some bright young it
thing 100 ing for an A might tryout the program
an rellort the success of it: .:.

1. D{)n't give ytour professor aJPllles. T{)o ob- "What daily occurence rubs YOU
vious. the rong way?" The answars

to this que tion are many and
varied as indicaJted by the follOlW
ing stud,ent "pet peeves."

Fern Brannan: A disorderly
room.

Helell Muse: Glocks around the
college that never show the same
time.

usie Koehn: nagging my
stockings on rough furniture.

Priscilla Steele: Someone blo 
ing cigarette 'Smoke in my face.

\\'m. Bowen: 'fhe fellow who is
a 1 way s bumming smokes and
never giving any away.

Leo al'd Warshawsky: Waiting
to read the sport page while the
other fellow is wasting time on
the fu nies'.

hex Lowman: Be i n g house
maid to my rOOID, and lights that
go out at eleven when I have
work on hand.

Harold Domich: The in olence
of unbazed-Preps.

John T bel'gen: Being wakened
before 7: 20 on wee k days and
before 11 over ,the weekend,s and
told to clean up.

Wm. White: Sta ding around
during morning rush hour wa!it
i g to get a chaThCe to shave.

Ii'. Roberts: Being punched in
the belly by. certain misguided
sons.

Frank Sullivan: Being slapped
on the back when I'm on my way
to breakfast, half-3JSleep and
hungry.

ill Rogem: Cigarettes left
burning in an 3Jsh tray.

Arnold Daulton: Having a Rat
sho' , me where to get 0 on polI
tical mat:ters.

Oh . Hilliel': {)me criminally
inclined person making off with
my typewriter without leaving
his calling or dep r,ting card.

\ Ludovico: Finding my room
stiflingly hot.

.E. Oassemi: Somoone blocking
a dool'\vay, or the individual who
cannot disagree withotLt being
dsagreeable.

Freda Haffner: Having some
one make me try to guess whom
a let er I have ju.st received is
from.

E. R-obcrtls: Havino 'cigarettes
that are sticking to my lips jerk
ed out of my mouth by incon.sider

I, ate individual.s who won't buy
their OWI!l.

Loel Franci: . hese "Holier
than th{)u" people.

Lily Gamst: Finding the read
ing room messed up.

Be a t ric e Schiller: Hav'ng
pe-ople address me by my last
name,

Harold Lak sky: The one and
only Corson. ;1

. ina Van 088: 'fhese "Plea'se
don't peak to me" people.

J.:. ad e a :Vallack: Unpr,e-ssed
pants on the masculine half of
Gallaudet ollege.

Gel'alditnc Hinson: Having to
stop on my way out of ]i"'owler
,HaH to sign the regoSiter.

Ruth Gust.afson: S 0 m eon e
t eaking my nose--not jus.t some
one, but everYJO'lle.

Eric Malzkub.n: Having some
one sneak wp on me while I am
studying history and snatch my
book away, losing my p-Ia:ce com
pletely.

14 nard ;GlalIlcy: Raving to
promise the morning paper to aIr
a dozen comic strip enthusi' sts
before I have seen the front page.

arvin olach: L'ghts that go
out on a dark day in the midst of
a cl1assroom lecture.

.Leo Baker: Those &weethearts'
that make a five cent .coJke an ex
cuse f<>r sitting at the drug store
<}'Qunter all afternoon.

Thomas D lion: Shirts
come baok fro,m the laundry ans
collar buttons, with the sleeve
cut to the eLbow length.

Joe Stott: Getting to the <iin
'ng r.oom a little late and finding
that erstwhile table mates haye
aten everything edible.

Donald Kennedy: The poopJ
:vho come into my room after

eleven o'clock w,hen I'm trying to
get to sleep and leave tho door
open when they ,go out.

The second term examinatioll's are over, and
ev ryone has breathed a S'igh of relief and settled
down in earnest to havin~sllring fever. There was
a reat deal of excitement 'attendant on I the close
of the term, bu,t that, too, h.a;s died down. Every
thing is serene and peaceful, except for the poor
'enJiors.

.1' ran apparently took advantage of the leap
year tradition, for she popped up at the social
wearing a sparkler. The lwcky lad is your former
columni t, Jack Blindt, o\f . J., and the forward
young lady the conductor of "As We Soo It,"
Franc:es May, of Ala. Quite a number of the boys
headed for H. St. aftel'ward's, and heLped celebrate
not only he engao-ement, ,but also the death of the
second term. T e table and fl'Oor were beooming
lightly wobbly when a truck road of burning peat

moss drew th gr up outdoors.
Lewis gave his frat pin to Ammons 0 BO{)n atter

the initiation that some believ,e he passed it up to
h l' on a string on the night of initiation. Imagine
ir. Lisnay's embarrassment whe'Il it turned 0 t

that in bis hUl ry the haJpless M-r. Lewis. gave htis
lady-love the afor-ementioned Mr. Li!snay's pdn.
Technically, well, never mind. Gus y is the latest
member of the Kappa Gamma sisterhood. Luddy
weakened, finally, and now eems to be an owl.

t lea t, he looks 0 Ush.
All-College Night went over 'th a bang. ' ha

Is, e erYlth'ing went over e~cept V'. Coming in for
her part in the tennis exhibit'on she attempted to
jump the net, and became slightly e.ntan'g,led there
in. Jumped it on the way baCik, th{)~. (Because
it was lying on the floor.)

The narticipants enjoyed them lves bel-ween
acts cutting capers in the .bOWling alley. The
medicine ball took a dislike to "Seeing Stars"

Her, and she went out like a light at eleven.
"C. C. C." Ludovico was a picture of bli ful slum
ber, but I kn'Ow . e wasn't a-sleep because his
mouth wasn't open.

(Oot&f~OIl Page Three)
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Will Rogers, 40
Eric alzkuhn, '4a
El er Long, '43

LOOKIJ:-lG FORW.ARD

PRINTERS
Charles Dulck, '41 Earl Rogerson, '41
Cl xton Hess, '40 Carmen Ludovico, '42

Ma Brown,'42

REPORTERS and COLU 1 I TS
]i,:ank Sullivan, '41' Will Rogers, '40
Lily Garost, '41 Rosalind Redfearn, '41
Be trice Schil er, '41 Ben Schowe, '42
W'l1iam W ite, '42 Ric-hard Kennedy '42
Elmer Long, '43 Eric IJ:alzkuhn, '43
Laura Knight, '42 Frances May, '40

BUSI ESS MAGER Richard Phillips, '40
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Jack Falcon, '43

2. Find out wll'3Jt hi hobby is and foHow thi's
up wiLh well-pl,anned questions to thaw him out.

3. If the entire class walk,S! out of the classroom
hen the PI' f is 10 minutes late, be the only one

to wait, even if it's a good half h{)ur. This proce
dure is good for a B-plus any day.

4. Always greet an instructor pleasantly, never
using hi first name, but a cheery "Good morning,
professor."

5. Offer to wash the pl~of6SSl0,r'S car, put up his
storm W'indo s or do any little job around the
house, but don't ac:cept any money for the work.

6. Apple polishing proced re in cissro{)illls in
cludes sitting in the front row, resllon ing to pro
fe siona1 h\1 or with 10 'd, hearty guffawS! and
liberal use of bIg ords. This is important-neve
use a two-syllabl w'Ord when a five-syllable wo,rd
will do.

7. Oarry a Lot of big reference books around.
ThiS! is tre ,endously impres ive and is W'olith an
A in any cIa s.

8. If you mu clos your eyes while in deep
thought, wrirrkle your forehead and otherwise look
wo ried or the professor may get the wr{)ng im
pression-and grade accordingly.

(E itor's ote:-You md:ght also try studying.)
This cu ious college world: Duquesne U. requires

all students to pass a comp ehensive examination
on four year of college work before receiving
their degrees. At the other extreme is Rollins

At tllil:> time of the year th members of the Coll ge, hich has no tests, no xaminations; just
8enior Class are looking forward to the future an oral quiz at the end 0 fo l' years,! At Dalwta

Wesl. yan· U. s udent who are absent from clas..
wit 1 s me misgiving. Life b iug as u stab e as more than five times a e' required to pay 1.00 for
it is, no on call fore 'e ju t wI at the en uing each class mis:;ed and to . take a comprehensive
month and. years wil hold in store. exaJminatio'D. over the quarter's work.

Our roblem i' the same a' t tat of t. ou ands :rhe. Univ~rsity of De.tr?1t com.e through again,
p ,thIS time lth the mo t Inane Job of the week.

of other 'enior" ill I Ulldred' of other colleges. Sai the professor to a stUdent, "Are you cheWing
~hort1y, armed wiih a diploma and a degree, gum?" The reply: "No, I'm Stan Warren."
.. e shall be it rned away from au· heltered and TheWesterll Maryland College "GOl~ Bug" tells

us that men seldom make plays for gIrls who get
fairly s cure college life to face, somewhat A's'. Look at our 0 vn second eTIIl honor roll a.nd
~. arfully, the hlghl T compttitiye "orld out ide, tell us if you agree. .. We th·n.k we KnolW the

1 . h t' f k 1 t I . answ r.ill ' II ~ qUi- l' er IS {J t 11 a e lJH rare y glV- "
'r'l 'd' J' f th '·11 fiO'l t 't-, Id b'ttl And now, to cap It a.ll, here 1 on someone

en. Ie I ea:s 0 you.. V\ 1 I 1 0 a e wbd!Yp red in our ear not 1{)iD.g ago. . . yes, there
wi h the practicalIty of life, . nd the end result are still a few model students lin'gering .on the
will probably b that each "ill slip into his own campus.
p rticulal' rut vherei our ideals will finally I don't cram and I don't taB,

, I don't cheat and I don't wail.
be iut rr·ed. Weare young, and we have the I won't.

naive enthusiasm, th hope and dreams, and I've never cut a cla-s8, not one!
the half-bak d political ecoilomic and social In faot I don't know how it's done.

. . '. You may think I don't have fun.
th 01'1 ' that 0'0 hand III hand 'Wlth youth. TVe I don't.

til" g il g to ta l~ t lese attlibute , if they ma .c...,~~---=_-:~~===;=:====~~=:=~~~==:=~
be so called, up against a traditioll-b ulld and

routi liz.ed social order. A few wiH attain a

111 >a~ure of ucces and llappi es', but there arc

tho ·e 110 will have to be content with what is

h, nd d down to the .

ife h s often been termed a proce s of ad

j tment. In ru h, what we are to receive

frOlll Iif hereafter· :rill larO'ely be determined

by th quantIty and quality of the adjustm ut

proce s--direct d not only outwardly to life

about H but l'o iln,"ardl to cllcompa 0 r

o "'Iv.
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\Yhen w entered upon our respective college

eareers four or fiv • arf:. aO'o ve vere forced

to e.tr ct changes in our wa 7 of li 'ing, mode of

conduct, attitudes, habits, et '., in order to live

lJarllloniou I with the higher aud more compli

~a.ted .ocial order in which ·e £0 nd our elves.

did not recobnize it as bei g a proc s of

a ju. ment, for man r of u carcel kner the

meaning of the t I'm. l\Ic 11.. ' of the change that

,-ere eit'e te were accompli hed without con

Rci us effort On our part. ,"\ hate er the fact'

ma b, ,ve can truthfully tat that we have

adjust dour el Te.', els we ould have fallen by

the ay.~id and would not no be s nior .

- '0 \' t lat \ve a1" preparing to ·write "fini "

tour c llecre career' we mu t recognize the vi

tal nece•. it, r of a Ij ting our, el f' to the social
order of which "\ e ill soon be a par. By 10'\"

\\ sh uld understand the mealling and the im

plicatio .. of the term; hence, it should be a con

s -ions proce s, aided and ab tted by our past

xp riel ce an by all the abilities and endo"v

men at ou c mmand. Those of u who have

profited mentally, morally, an physically from

'hat colleg ha offered u will mee the rob-

lell "ith 0'1' ater ea e tha tho e ho have

·.dmpE'd in th ir ad'u tment· h.eretofore.
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Prosperity Note-The Stewart
Benefit profited near thutty frog
skin.

Lomonosoff became 'big hea.rt
ed" and gave a.way pupipies ...
Rogers wow.ed 'em again ... Sul
I crawled a r 0 u n d the floor
se re'hing for bean. Imagine, he
says they kept pushing the table
nearing the bottles so it wo111<1 be
easier to throw beans therein. The
f sea Hblew" about six times, and
helped to make the evening an
enj'oy-able one for many-especial
ly me, dow;U under minding the
puppies ... Mioss Keller was the
perfect cn"apet·one. Who ever
heard of mops smelling like
onions'?
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MANUFACTURERS OF FL..o\GS
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Pennants, BanDel'S, College
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MAKE OUR STORE YOUR STORE

WOMEN'S

Collegebred

Jane Wandl

YoU'r Neighborhood Store with J)owntoUJ

Wo

-run the gamut from strictly sports and casual
spectator types to our sleek new tailored Jane
'Vandl's to wear with your suits. vVithout thel'D
the Spring picture would not be complete-and
w·ith such var·ety (and prices to set you singing)
you will find it easy to choose yours.

GALLAlJDET P Ii RMACY~

Phone Atlantic 888, for Fr e Auto De ivery

1000 Florida Ave. . E~ a~hin ton,

UPPERS BEAT LOWE S
IN FAST COURT TILT
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420 H St. N.E.

1004 Fla. Ave.

STOR
ST.ATIONEEY

5 & IOc to $1

814 H ST., N. E.

WARTHERllS

pa y
SPECIAl..

BIJS DEPARTM:ENT

CO-EDS PREPARE :FOR
SPRING ATHLETICS

he C,
Transit Co

e Buff aT

Offers for A L~ited Time The Following SPECIALSI

L...DIES' DRESSES, I-pice (pla'n) -----.-------------------29c Up
LADn~S' CONi'S (plain) bcautif lly cleanded 'and reshaped --39c up
MEN'S" UIT TOP COATS, faultlessly cleaned and presse ----39c up
M_ S FELT HATS, cleaned and blocked ike new ---------..··---39c
T1ES R.ENOV TED (6 for 50 cents) . .---10c
S'FEATERS (plain, lightweight) cleaned and hand blocked-·19c Ip

SKIRTS. BLOUSES (plain) cleaned and pressed--------------19c up

ME. 's'surf . TOP COATS, neatly pre sed ------------------19c Up
PAr'1'S, thorougilly cleaned and pres ed ------------------19c up

ALL·COLLEnE NITE

CLEANERS

LAUNDERERS

BACHELOR BUNDLE KASB AND KAB Y

An Average 4% lb. Bundle All work guaranteed to be uf

List the Highest Tfpe of Laundry
P1ice and Cleaning, and Plroperly In-

5 Men's S~§ $ .75 sured Agablst Fire and Theft. I
Pair Shom .. •. .80

3 Undershirts .. • .30 Why Not Send All Your Laun-
6 Handkerchiefs .18 dryad D y Oleanilng to BOW·
7 Pair Socks ... ... ... ........•.• .SIS ARDS while you can ,Save !

TOtal 1.8& Money on Real Oleaning aJnd I

H:;::';;:::: TAP:::A:~:,? and HOW! ,
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=========;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;,;;;1') •.-

Seniors Still Ho d lead in
Intramu al Point ta ding

strenuous program of prac- In a benefit basketball game
or demonstrations of fenc- played to aid the Dr. Charles Ely

- ing, square and clog dancing, Endo'Wm nt Fund, the upper two
7011eyball, badminton, d'ance fU\n- classes defeated a team rep es.ent

da ,ental's, and ping-pong W<ts ing the lower three classes, 33 to
climaxed by the co-ed part in the 27. Both teams Wl~re comprised

ll-College . r ght program, Sat- of varstty players.
urday evening, March 16. F or The Uppers jumped off to an
sometime previous, preparations early lead which the Lowers soon

The latest report on cla~s and of this :program had taken prece- erased. Afte th8lt the two teaam;
ludlVld.Uttl l)Qint in the Intra- dence over regular Fowler Hall battled on even terms through
ulUl'<l.l .point :::lysteIll shows the sports. With All-Call· ge Night out ,the first half with the Uppers
"eJ1lor class and Ludov.ico, '42, over, h.owever, the ,girl'" are turn- ahead at the half-time, larg ly
ou,t in from in t ,8 two divisions.' th' tt t' h

1 g' ell' a en 1011 to t e sports d e to the 'fact that they made
.J udgmg the leader in the cla"s s'C'hedule for the third term. good several of their chances

dIVISIon is (lone by computing all Intere,sted anew in athletics from the foul line.
llldivldual a 'erage tor the class.

with the advent of warmer wea- The Lowers Siuffered "wo £]ev.o.re.l·he average ror the Seniors .. '" 'V

IS 21U with the Sophs and ther, they are looking forward to blows in the third quarter when
unior lied for second. hon.oI's M participating in varied activities Bu,tler and Weingold had to leave

under the direction of Miss Ruth the game on personal fouls. HowJ. 'lV. '.tbe .Preps and }1-'rosh are
Remsber,g. ever, the Lower' had capablealso deadlocked, with 130 points

eacn. However, the So.phs lead in. For girl'S Wishing to learn or 1'e erves and they were able to
total number ot points ""arnered to continue to learn the now ,P'OP- stay in the ",ame. A few minutes
co date witb 377g points. The ular recreation, fencing, Miss Mar- before ~he g3Jme ended, oth score
tvtals of the other classe,s are: gal'et Yoder will provide instruc- read, 25 to 24, hut the Lowers, in
':lemors, D;)~4; PI' PI, 2746; tion. H.orseback riding, discon- their anxiety to s.oore, le'ft their
J.'rosh, 24ga; and. Juniors, 2389. t' ued during the winter, will ba"sket unguarded and three time's

In the individual competition again dra!w iDs quota of would4be ill a r01w the Uppers s'cored on
"Ludy" Ludovico, '42, still main- eque trians. Girls intereste will easy "'~m()wbird's" to win going
tains his lead over the fie d. Par- at!tc>nd the Argyle Riding School a.w y.
tiocipation in the numerous indoor near ,Betbesda, Md. A final analysis of the score
intramural activities during the Swimming, alW'ays a major bOlok shows that, although 0 Lt..
winter plus the points he garner- (port for the Fowler HaUites, will cored from the floor, the Up.pers
e.d while playing for the varsity rank first on most of the .gIrls' made good nine free throws to the
oasketball squad has raised his sch'edules. Archery, tennis, bad- Lowers one, and this advantage
total to 515. Behind him in the minton will pToba,bly re.tain their gave them their margin of vic
i:ltandings are Wolach, 4 3.9, vast p'opularity, while modern tory.
Clements, 423, W,eingold, 416, dancing ,and oftball will rou'Ud !:l'-II-II-II-II-I-II-II-U-II-:I~II-II-II-II-II-t-m II"Hmr:
Butler, 398, Latz, 374, Hanson, out the athletic curricula. _ _

:~~' E~~~~~r~:431~~rKObrad, 321, Wi~ ~:g~heli~:~~~ ~~~U=~m:i;:~ ~:==~=.. 5430 Conn. Ave. EM 0551 ~=::;,:.==_~
J st as soon as the. round-r.obin ming and diVing meet to e h.eld GEO. F. TUDOR

tournaments in basketba"ll and the latter part of April. Judges MANUFACTURERS
volleyball are concluded, the in- will be Pres,ident Hall, Miss Rem3- Rl1JPRESE :rTA1."IVE
tI'lamural scene wiH shiH to the be'rg, and :Mil'. IvkOlure. rrhere
outdoors with coml}etition in te'n- sihould be some Sotiff corope.tiUon ~ Caps-Gowns-Rings--Pins ~
nis, hors.eshoes, trac'k, and solft- for the vete'raM among Ithe Fow- _ _
ball. leI' Hall mermaids, since a number § Keys-Trophies-Medals §

of the newer girls have pI'oved :""IIIUllllllllllllllllllllmmllUlIIUlm5
themselve quite cap3,lb e of ca- -.---- _
v'Ol~ting in the ateI'.

NORTHEAST l'CARD SHOP
GEEETT.NG CAEDS

STATIONERY GIFTS

PHOTO-WORK I
651 H St. .~. E.

BASKETBALL, WRESTLING
"G'S" AWARDED

Track Squ d limb~rs UPi
Medi ere Sea n in Offing

"Continual !1·om page one)

Little John and Robin Hoo,d in ..
'the depths of Sherwood Forest
was enacted, ending with Mr.
Schowe, as Robin Hood, di.vin·g
aWlkwardly off the "bridge" i.nto
a tub of wa er.

Next the .calendar was turned
back to Med!ieval times, and two
.undergraduates, Howard Oositello,
P. C" and Charles Hlillier, '43,
armed wrltb wooden bfloads wloflds
and paper lances, mQunted their Huses' Ohartered
two-legged war'-!horses, E a l' 1 1M"
Roberts, '43" and Ha.r0lJd Lako- tJ.thl Vc Te MOo ment
sky, '43, and engaged m a morta ~. e ~ am ve s
com.bat, wh·j,e·h was ended, very. Ouhngs Tour,
abruptly, when bloth horse'S 001- 1416 F STREE'l' N. W.
tided and lsent their riders flying I '
head over heel'S. MIchigan 6363

Shaflin1g entertainment honors J ............... ,. ••••• ,eo
with the fencing p o.gram was _. _
Miss Viirglie Bourgeoi's' acrobat·c I
dane'e. Hss Bourgeois, a member
of the Preparatory Class, is well
known in and avound her hlQlme
town in Louisiana for h r skill in

At a recent meeting of the Ath- acrobatics.
letic Advisory Board, the Hoard After three hour.s of hila.ri'oU's C

m mber~ voted to award uG" let- ent rtai'Dment, ·the sport pa ade
tel'S to the following: was hrought to a close by a tab-

Basketball: Marvin Wolach, leau, in wbJich several tudents
Richard PhiHips, HiarO'ld Wein- represented the various college

~t~h~le~t~.iC~a~c~t~1Vl~·~ti~e~.;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~;;~~~~;;~;;;;;;;;~gold, Carmen LudoYico, Ch',Ules _
Dui,ck, Ed. Clem.ents, Geor,ge Han- ,I,
Soon, Leon Auerbac'h, a d Jack ,
RUndt (M a nag e 1'). Honoraible
men tion was voted to Arnold
Daulton and Ray Bulter.

WrestHng: .Toe Sto lIts, Frank
SulliV'an,. Claxton Hess, Milan
MTkoobrad, Dwight Rafferty, Tom
Dillon, and Robert Lan kenau
(Manager). Honorable mention
wa given to Leo Latz, Flavio
Remero, Fred Roberts, and Do
n'ld Kennedy.

1"01' the past two weeks, Mana
ger Dick Kennedy has been hav
ing the GaHaudet track squad
working ut 'n preparation for
the coming se son. Because of
the cold weathe'r land poor oondi
tion of the track, the team is
rorced to drill in the bowling al
ley of "Old Jim" and to oonfine
its running to jaunts arQund the
farm.

Paced with a schedule that
l:alls for meets with catholic,
H.andolph-MaJcon, Loyola of Balti··
more, BridgeWia tel', American, and
also the Mason-Dixon Conference
meet at. Jo\hns Hopkins and up
aga "nst the task of finding re
v1acements for Atwood, pole-va I
ter, Rogers, 'weight-m,an" Ravn,
discus-tbrower, and Lo'wman,
dash 01:.1.1', all who are mi.ssing
this year, the t.rack board of strat
egy ha it'S' work cut out.

The cinder path part of the
team will probably' 'bf> built up
d.l~OUnd Go-captain ltatz, distance
ace, and Richard Pihillips and
Bchowe, the hurdlQ twins. Diok
son and Henji will once more be
bad t run wth Latz over t'he
mile and two mile distances, bUit
outside of theSle veterans the
squad is woefully weak. Brown,
a tbird year Sit dent, who la!S,t
year cut quite a figure in the
Inltramural track meet, is out for
the team thi'S year and will at
tempt the 440 and 880 'istances.
'the 100 and 220 yard dashes a.re
without a proven runner. l.ako·
sky, who ran. as a partner to Low
man. two years ago, is back n
scbool once' more. A'll ther pro8'
pect is' Ferguson, a Prep, who is
reput.ed to be fa81t.

The field squad SJhap.es u as
be 'ng little better than th ~inder

group. Co-captain Steven.s ,will be
bac'k peClking at the high jump re·
cord once more, but the other
positions on the field are wide
open. Cobb and Sanderson, two
new mell, will try t e pole vault,
bllt .pole-vaulting is not S'omethin,g
you learn overnight. S e v Ell I' a l
trang-armed lads are tossing

the shot aroun the'se day's a.nd
there is aIrways the posoSibility that
there might be a pleasant sur
prise in the grouip. The broad·
jump, di.ICUS-thww, and javelin
are going wanting. The only li,kely
looking pTos,pect is Berg, who
throws the javelin.

.~~~~~,...~..;
I Columbia Whol sale II

ICon ectionery Company

QUALITY CANDIES I

IT. H. Chaconas, Proprietor I
-&15 Mo St., N. •
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By ERIC MALZKUHN

. Track is i full sway once more,
and it is :possi'b e that this year
may pwve banner one, for
l'>pirit seems to be high, and most
of the men worle like Trojans in
preparatio for the meet on
~<\;prn 13 with Catholic University
a d Am.erican University at C.U.'t'l
Brookla'1ld Stadium. The sUflprise
of the early part f tJhe sooson has
been the fact that Georgie Han
son ha. signed, up for service.
One call see hi~ doing things to
distance records, for he showed
remarkabLe stamina and fight on
th ba ketball court. Come .on,
think hard! Find a niche for our
G eo l' g i,e! But·--..puJeeze--don't
try and saddle him with the
vlater boy job} he wants. to earn

some points, does our Georgie.
Blair Smith Iwill be coa'Ch once

more this year, for the seoond
time. He showed promise of
developing into a top-notch track
C'oach laM year, and the chances
are that this year will see the
promise fu1filled to some extent.
Young Blair started off in a busi
nesslike manner, w.hen he had all
the tr,ack candidates and alsO the
tried and proven cinder artists
report to a classl1'oom, where he
g,ave a short talk on training, our
prospeots, and our spirit. Some
what of an impresario, Mr. Smith
did a nice job of instilling aBort
olf 'ns;piration linto the heart'S of
the heel and toers, and eve'n Milam
MrkobI1ad gazed at the Smith
countenance with a rapt' expres.
sion as Blair blared on, which is
sayin,g something. Blair viewed
the blackboard whereon the peo
ple trying to cavort on t.he cinders
(I can say cinders without any
one laug~ing art. me now, theJ.·e
is a nice new la e1') had put their
names, together with the events
they think ~hetillselves be t a
dapted, with a noncommittal ex
p',ression, and from that one can
trwist his own iUlterpretaton---that
Blair was trying to conceal his
elation at having a record break
ing c10ntingent under his wing
(Ithi.s for op'tilllwtS,) or trying to
co,nceal hIs disgust at the things
he had to try and makf::: into run
ners, jumpers, etc. (This for you
pessimists. )

After the mee.ti.ng he had all
of us come to his room one by
one, and e discussed our tr:ain
illlg ,schedu'le with us. If anyone
wants a sub titute for an Orient
al Torturer, I adv,ise them to hire
our track mentor. The ho,wls of
the boy at the indignities they
have to go through before they
G~n gallop back and forth berore
a crowd of 16 per, 'ons, make Col
lege Hall .sha:k.e on its founda
tions. "Drai3t Horse" lJakoSJky,
the Washington Wonder, shivered
in his shoes when Coach Smiff
fixed an eagle e.ye on his protrll
ding abdomen and caLmly said,

"'without raising his voice a bit,
thos.e awflll worns: "Eight laps
p,er day, 45 minutes 01 exercise,
use three !Sweat shirts, and don't
ea,t so much." One can imagine
the 190 pound Lakosky wearing
three iSWe3Jt shirts on a co d day
perhaps, but cutting down on his
eats, and dragging his big hulk
around the trlack eight times,
, hich is equiva·lent to two miles
per day- EVER 1 d Mr. Lak
o'Sky is a printer of the firSlt
water. If a sprinter }las to run
eight laps. per day, I 'WlQuder what
the disrtance runners have to go
th ·ough. I cou.ldn't .get up enough
nerve to ask Leo what ir. Smith
had impoooQ upon him, but I side
with the rest of the studerut body
in hoping that it is no farther
than California, as a distance be
yond that would plunge our intre
pid diostance men into the briny
brink, and track merr are not in
t e habR of we ring Ii e preser
vers.

There is one bright spot, how·
ever. The field en. should at
least be able to drag them elves
to t he conte ts unless Boss Blair
impo e further training reBtric
Hon .
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Organizations
Directory

A. s. F. D.

President Richard PhWlps, '''0
Vice-Pres H. Gremillion, '41
Secretary Man:ln Wolach, '''0
Tre8lSurer George Hanson, '''1
Ass't. Treasurer Joe stotts, '''2

G. C. A. A.
President Frank Sullivan, '41
1st Vice-pres Olen Tate, '41
2nd Vice-Pres R. Sanderson, '41
Secretary Richard Kenned'y, '42
Treasurer Ja.ck Falcon, '43
Ass't. TreasUTer .

........Donald Neumann, '43
Basketball M~.....JaC'k Bllndt, '40
Ass't Basketball Manager ....

........Earl Rogerson, '41
Wlrestling Manager .

........Ro'beI'lt Lankenau, '42
ABs't Wrestling Manager ....

........Donald Kennedy, '''3
Publicity Manager : .

....Leonard Warshawsky, '42

DRAMATI'C CLUB
President Leon Auerbach,
Vice-President A. Llsnay,
Secretary Earl Rogerson,
Treasurer........•...•.BdU WhIte,

LITERARY SOCIETY
President R. Kennedy,
Vice-President W. Bowen,
Secretary Robert Sampson,
Treasurer Vincent Byrne,

Y.W.C.A.
President Rose Coriale,
Vlce-Pres N. Comel1uMen,
Secretary Ruth Erickson,
Treasurer M. MaUhIlee,
Chalrman ,Edlth Tiibbetts,
Ass't. Chairman..Susie Koehn,

MJOVIE CLD,B
President R. Clingenpeel, '''0
Vice-Pres Robert Sanderson, 41
Secretary :.R. Sampson, '42
Treasurer Joseph Stotts, '''s

O. W. L. S.
Presldent Fra'Ilees ,May, '''0
Vice-President..M11dred Allbert, '''1
Secretary..Rosal1nd Redfearn, '''1
Treasurer Marte Seebach, '''2
Librarian ..~ Laura Davies, '''0

G.C. W.A.A.
Presldent....Hortense Henson, '''0
Vice-President P. Steele, '''1
Secre,tary Laura Eller, '''0
Treasurer Nonna Strickland '42
Tennis M'gr.....•..V1nona Long, '42
Badmdnton ~gr..Vinona Long, '42
ArC'hery Mgr Laura Eller, '''1
Swimming Mgr..Paul1ne Lon'g, '''2

Y. M. S. C.
President F. Stewart, '41
Vice-President .

..........Harvey Gremillion, '41
Secretary W. White, '42
Treasurer T. Ohlson, '42
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. CASSON STUDIO
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ART OF DANIEL FRENCH
DIS~USSEDBY LECTURER

Miss Alice Hutchins Drake, as
guest spelllker for the Y. W. C. A.,
spoke on "The Art of Daniel
Chester French" at a public pro
gram sponsored by that organi
zation in Chapel Hall, Sunday
morning, March 3.

A well-known authority on art
and literature, MiS!S Drake is a re
seaflch worker on the staff of Mr.
Frederick J. Haskins, columnist
for the Washington Post, and a
poet in her own right.

Dr. Peet interpreted th.e lecture,
after which photoS! on the art of
Daniel French were exhibited. The
statue of Thomas Hop1kins Gallau
det on Kendall Green was made
by Daniel French.

Miss Rose Coriale, president of
the Y.M.C.A., was in charge of the
program which open,ed with a
hymn, "0 God! Our Help in Ages
Past," signed by Miss Laura
Davies.

The heir is growing by lea.ps and
bounds.

Ex-'38. Mr. Aloo'k Wasto made
an unexpected appearance on tJhe
&Chool grounds in December atter
a long absenc-e. He is looking for
another job. He had lbeen work
ing for the San FranciEllCo ExaDlli
ner, but left it because of the
l~g hours. He 'Still has his fa
mous sense of humor, and on h:is
two visits here since then he de
lighted us w~th his humorous an
ecdotes.

Ex-'40. JamiJl "Nemir is' still
workling in his brother's store in
Richmond. He is pLannd.ng to go
,tOo the mOoU,ntains for the summer
on account of his health. He ois
considering the purChase of a
new cabriolet before long.--eoo.
tIibuted by Leo J~obs, '88.

/

Shop A t The Store
Nearest To You

Glasses Fitted

NEW DEAL
MENsS SHOP

en Wilson, ex-'37) to their sur
prise and deUght, ,were then given
a wedding present, a beauUful
maple lam'P'. The rest of the eve
ning waso spent in the luxurious
lounge on the second floor, where
ane-cdotes of "the good old days at
Gallaudet" were swapped. Pre
sent were: Mr. ElIwl{)l()d Stevenson,
N-'ll, and Mm. Sitevenoon (Edi.th
Long, N-'12), Mr. W. S. Runde,
'01, and Mm. Runde (liU"ances
Norton, '01), Mr. Vernon Birck,
'12, and Mrs. Bir,ck (Ruth Knox,
'14), Mr. Alpha Patterson, '14,
and Mrs. Patte son, Mr. Lester
Rosson, ex-'02, and Mrs. Rosson,
Mr. Mlichael Lapides, '13, MrrS.
Wildey Meyers, Mr. WalteT Val
iant, '20, and Mrs. Va.Jd.ant, Mr.
Emil Ladner, '35, Mr. Robert
Layne, '35, and Mrs. Layne (Hel
en Wilson ex-'37), .Mr. ROlbert
Miller, ex-'38, and Mrs. Miller, Mr.
Alv-in Brother, '38, Mr. Andrew
MacCono, '33, Mr. Leo Jacobs, '38,
and Miss C3Jthertine Marshall, '39.

'01. Mr. and Mrs. Winfield S.
Runde are liv-ing qUlietly in their
home in Oakland. Demand has
not yet ceased for lectures on
their trip to Europe last year, as
Mr. Runde is well-known fur his
versatility of expres&ion in l!igns.

'12 and '14. Mr. and Mr.s. Ver
non S. Bi1"'c'k (Ruth Knox) were
hosts at a buffet .supper in a pri
vate home' in North BeI'lkeley to
the staff of housemothers and
counselloliS laEllt Septtem1ber. Mr.
and Mrs. Elwood Stevensou, ~r.

Louis Byouk, '29, and his 'Wli:fe,
and Mr~ Leo, Ja.cobs, '38, were
among those present.

'35 and ex-'37. Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Layne are Mving with Mr.
lJayne's parents 'in their beauti
ful home in Orinda, in tihe hills.
Bob is in the, house contra-cting
business. Helen has won the
heart s of the East Bay deaf
poople with her sweet ways.

'35. Mr. Earl Norton is: still
workling with a doctor, gettdng
valuable experience in the field olf
bacteriolo-gy. He hopes t'<> get his
B/tIalte baoteriolog1st license any
day soon.

'36. Miss. Leda W1g.ht -is work
ing 'in the school. She is very pop
ular w,ith the young peop~e work
ing wdth her. She still likes! to re
minisce ablout her college da}'ls.

'36. Mis.s Thelma Ott was a
vd.sU'Or ,in the bay region recently.
She is sml Iliv-ing wi,th her family
in StoC'kton, but hopes ,to get a
P'O'Sit'ion in San Francisco.

'38. ,Mr. Alvin Brot'h~r is lilv
ing with ,hils parents in Palo Alto.
He is workling part-tlime in the
'Publi-c ldbrary in his horme town.
He often goes to San Francisco to
see ,Ms deaf friends, and h:is com
pany is always welcome.
- Ex-'38. Mr. Robert Miller and

'his ,s'pouse are popu'lar among the
YO'ung peopte in San Francisco.
Hob has a steady job in a ,broom
faoto~y. Hds boss depend's upon
him for prac:ticalJy everything.

I
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PASSING OF ALVIN E. POPE
Alvin E. Pope, N.-'99, retired

superintendent of the New Jersey
School, and for the pas.t 40 years
prominent in the profession of
educating the deaf, passed alway
Maroh 3, at Key West, Florida,
at the age (),f sixty-six years. Foi"
a number of years. past, Dr. Pope
had suffered from heart trouble,
'Wlhich steadily WOTe him down.
He retired from active service 8lt
the close of the 1939 session, but
remained wt the Trenton school
this winter, to adV1ise ,his succes
so,r. 'Dwo months ago he went
to Florida seeking rest. He was
a native of Windom, Minn., and
a graduate of the UniV&Nity of
Nebraska. He tint taught at the
NebraBika sohool, and at the St.
Louis Exposmon in 1904 he was
in charge of tlle JIlodel s.chooila
for, the deaf and the blind. In
1907 be d'irected a survey of the
SC'hoQls for the deaf and the blind
in N~w York Sil:aJte. He headed
the department of education and
social economy at the San Franc1&
co EXJpooSi>t'ion in 1915. In 1917
he became head of the New Jer
sey school, and was instrumentai
in building a new plant which
stands as bios monument. Fo,r
many years he was a leader in
organization'S of eduC8lto,rs Of the
deaf. RutgeroS University hO'llored
him w1th the deg.ree of Doctor of
Letters in 1939. His last appear
ance at a prdiess.ionaJ. gathering
was at the Conference of Exeeu
tives, at Gallaudet Oollege last
fall.

Hon. '39. Kreigh B~ Ayres and
Mrs. Ayers of Akron are now
grandparents, a little eon havin1g
been born to their daughter and
her hUslband, Mr. a.nd Mrs. Vin
cent Offret, on February 24,
weigMng eig,h1t and' three-quar
ters pounds.

• • •
SAN FRANCISOO BAY REGION

The Zeta Chapter of the Kappa
Gamma Fraternity had its second
annual 'banquet in hOOlor off Ed':'
ward Miner Gallaudet in the P&tio
Room of the Berkeley Women's
City Clu'b in the evening ,of Feb.
10. Curiously enou-g.h, the d'8iD188k
tabl.ecloth was light yeUrow in co
lor, and the dilSlhes were buff with
blue 'blorders. A beautiful c-enter
piece of flowers adorned the table.
T'he dinner wars delicious, and a.f
ter the laJSit course, Mr. VernJOn
Birck, '12, to'asJtmalSlter, '8S'ked .Mr.
Winfield Runde, '01, Mr. Elwood
Stevenson, N-'11, Mr. W'alter Val
iant, '20, and Mr. Alpha PaJtter
son, '14, to giv.e ,their impires&i'Ons
o,f Edward Miner Gallaudet. Mr.
Layne, '35, and Mm: Layne (Hel-

j
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REMINISCENCES

WA'I'CHFUL WAITING
l~lY prevlOUS ,tale had to do with

a snow bath; this one with a
Silower bath. 1n tne early eighties
lJuel'e was a l:'rep irom Uhio" UH
~el't lJy n~me. He had a room
Oil tile Iourtil Hoor at the original
c'oUt:~ge ouHaing. Just outside the
<1001' or nlS room there was an
o.ven ~l'ap aDor III tl:1e celiing o'i
we haU, leading to tne attic. One
evelllng twO couege pra~k,SJtEllrS

plannea ,to put ~e over on Gil
oert. vne Oil theJIl got a pail ot
WiQ.ter, clim~d into the attic, and
stationed mmseii at the edge of
Lile trap. H.1s comrade in mischiat
t.hen went DO Uii.IJbert's door, pul
lea tlle bell, and s.cooted for cover.
lrl100I'lt opened the door, saw no
one, and sr,epped into the hall to
roconnoiter. The cherub up a.1ofJt
selzea .1118' oPiPo,rtu.n.1ty, upendeq
Lile pail and-whoO'sh! the water
aescended upon Gilbert. He had
not yet studied log.ic, but he irea
soned that what goes up mUSrt
come down. Aooo'rdiingly, he
brought a chair and a book frOlJD,
his room and sooted himself in
the hall with one eye on the trap
and the other on his book. Un
beknowns.t to him, a passage led
from the trap into the ma-in col
lege I>uildiing where tJhere /Was anl
other trap door thTough which the
fellow with the pail made his get
aJW1aY. How long Gilbert coIliti'llu
ed his watchfpl wai ting is not on
record, as t1here waoS no official
timekeeper for thalt game.

-J. L. Smith, '83

N.-'30. Acc'ording to the Min
nesota CoonpanlJ4OiIl, whi.ch ha's a
repul:ation for integrity second to
none, Prilncipal !<.alph Farrar was
mUlled one of the 1939 "men of
the year" in b'aribault. The Daily
,J.''lews cltea lVlT., ,li'arrar, among
lune men and one woman who
::;erved the community with dis
tinction the ,past year, for his suc
cess as chairman ot the CO'm
munity Chest campaign, whjiph
went o,ver with some to spare.

'D~ and '34. William M. (Bill)
and Iso,bel Swope Lange are noted
LOr I:heir industry, centered about
ALbany, N. Y. "Bill," Lay-Read
er and candidate for the Episcop
,U lVll IlWltry, rec'ently made a trip
with the Kev. H. C. Merrill to
vunt th.e Uallaudet Home near
r'oughkeepsie, and thence to New
~ ul'K City. lie is :::;ecretary of the
.c,;mpire State Assooiation of the
veaf, and tak·es his duties seI'li
ously.

'Do. Un Christmas Eve, 1939,
Max Friedman Iwas united ~n mar
rialge W Miss l!"ranc'i& IV.Lacon, in
J. ,ew York Oity. The bride, a na
tive of Lockpoflt, was educated at
the ' Rochester School, Buffalo
University, and CornelL

'34. "Some Problems in Class
room Work in Schools for the
Deaf" is Stephen KJotiar's co,ntrli
bution to the liJter~ture of the
profes&ion, in a late i'S'Sue of the
West Vi1'liginia Tabl.et, well
wriJtten and showing an intelli
gent insight into the essentn.als
f'amiliar to ex,pertieuced teachers.
We hope that further' years of ex
perience will bring our young
{riend the answers.

'03. Mr. and Mrs. Robe1"'t Mil- '36. Quite a distinction has
ler were hosts, to the District of been conf,erred upon Robert
ColuilIl'bia Chapter of ,the Gallau- Gr,eenmun, elected to Phi Delta
det College Alumni Association Kappa, honorary scholastic frat
in their attractive suburban home errui:ty, at Ohio State UwveM1ty,
in Arlington, Va., on Wednesday where he is puroSud.ng a course in
evening, February 28. The twen- the College of Education. Accord
ty.:five members in attendance en- ing to an article by Dr. .A!bernathy
joyed an evening of cards and in the Ohio Ohl1"oni.cle, praising
Chinese checkers. Dr. Eldzabeth M'r. Greenm,un, he is probably the
Peet ag.ain demonstrated the skill only totaHy deaf man in the cpun
with whioh she always plays her try who ha:s been so honored. If
cards and won the ~ain prize, a there have been others, we stand
lovely pair of ,bookend'S. Mr. subj.ect to correotion.
Edward HaIm1JO.n took the men's '36 and ex-'39. Jack and Edith
prize. Deldeious refreshments CraWlford M!Ontg.omery are t)1e
were served by the host and host- ha:ppy parents of a oSon, John Ed
ess to cl'~max a pleasant evening. win, 'Jr., born Mlarch 2 in Wash
-The Deaf Carolinian.

ingt,<>n, where Jack co·ntinues tJo
'12. Leo'll P. Jones and wife prosper as a IlJinotype operator on

have removed to Long Beach, Ca- th,e P09t. The new n.ewcomer
Ufornia, ffiOim Florida, where they weighed 8 pounds and 7, ounces.
have made their home for many Ex-'42. Cha.rl~ Do,ering, main-
yeal'S past. stay on the Gallaudet ba8'ketball

'13. The mother of Hume L. team last year, is a special atu
Battiste paSlSed away March 1, at dent in the printing depaI'ltment
an advanced age, in Minden, Ne- of South Dakota St3Jte Colllege at
braska, where she had long made Brooikings.
her home with HUJIl& and hie fa- Presen!t Evidence of Discr1JDiDla.
'mlly. She WIa'S a native of South

f tiOlIl. B. M. Schowe. '18, Iva ..lei.
Carolina, and or ·many years Robinson, '11, and Krelgh B.
ldved W'ilth a sister in Pbiladelphda. Ayers, Hon.-'39,; have done excel-

'13 "Mr. FarquhaT's, oldest lent WIOIik as a CO'JIlmittee for Ak
daughter, Marie-Jo, found ,her ron DivilSion of the N.F.S.D., in
name on the honor roll at Wil- ferreting out evidence of disc.r1
Ham Woods College for the first mination against the deaf in W'PA
semester, and was elected to regiulations. It is tJo be lmiped
membership in the Phi Theta that their work will resulit in
Kappa, honO'rary sehola9tic sor- olearin,g up contradicting regula- ,.
M~"~YS~M~~rtROOM~ti~~w~h~~~oom~~~.----------------------------~. ~~ ~ ._._.__._._. ~

This, in addition to the fact that have caused the dismissal of deaf
she is making her own way as workers. Alithlough this oo~t
secretary to a prominent local tee obta'ined and publJicdzed as
business man, makes. Fa.ther and' oSurances. from high omcdai1s that
MOither ex-cwmbly proud. no further discrimination was ex-

N.-'21. Burton W. Driggs andpected, they intend to continue
Mrs. Driggs have been made holD.- the'ir efforts to have the offensive
orary memibers of the Idaho As- regulations amended.
soclation of the Deaf, attesting to
the popular apprecl'aJtion of their
~rt.g at t'he head of the Idaho
School at Gooding.

N-'23. Leonard M. Elstad,
head of t,he Minnesota School, has
been honored rih the Silver Bea
ver Award by the Sou'th CeIlltral
Minnesota Boy Scout Council.
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Hortense bensO'11, Ro,bert Lewis,
John Henji, Earl J'Ones, Will
Rogers, JaJCk Blindt, Thoma'S
Dillon, Ric'hard Phillips, Harold
Domilch, Robert CllI1lgenpeel, Mar
jorie Forehland, and Frances May.

The Senior AdV1anced CDIDipO
sition Class, under the direction
olf Prof. Doctor, haSi submitted
essay·s and poems in th~ annual
Atlantic MonthlJy College Contest,
JfDr rw,hich a $50 first prize and
Dther pt:izes will be awarded.
The winners will be announced
in the June issue of the Atlantic
Monthly magazine, which will be
out aibou t May 25.

Rex. Lowman, the leading col
lege poet in the DiSitrict of Colulffi
bia, makes his bid for further
laurels 'With a batch of nine
poems and one essay. ESisays on
varied topics were aubmltted by

By Malvine Fischer By Paul Baldridge
"Off to ca'm'P!" two bus loads A teeming turmoil of xoughly

of excited - co-ed's from Fowler dressed Camp Ro·osevelt-bound
Hall shouted as' they rolled away h·umanity Sltu.m\bled and tumrbled
from Kendall Green on the after- into the crowd,ed s'e'ats o:f the bus.
noon of April 17. They left with Jupiter Pluviu'S smiled, licked his
hi:gh hopes of being aible to, boast moist lips, and drooled at the
of rich coats of sunburn upon re- mouth. The result was fDur day~

turnling, of having the time of of campi~g--lfourdays Olr rain.
their lives, of having something Wednesday, April 17, marked
t'O write home about. the starting date, 'and forty na-

The Mst day omt the dreariness ture enthusiasts anSlW·ered the call
of the weather was exaggerated of the ,great outdoors-if indoo:f-s
by the late arrival of the food in an unheated CalIllp lodge can be
'Sup·plies, received by the .whole 'SUbstituted for the 'bona fide sun
camip with great r~joicillig. s-hine and open air which every-

The highlight of Thursday was one, includin.g the chapero-llSl, was
two enthuiliiastic Preps taking a anticipating.
morning dip in .tJhe arctJic lake. A Arriving at the eamp after a
glrOUp olf gapers gathered on the trilp ·shortened by ,the "upper's"
pier, one taking a picture of one inclination to give vent to their
of the bath~rs. long suppressed desire to m-ake

All day long rOlw,boats could ,be the Pre'ps the brunt of a Jlttle
seen making furrows on the semi- real hazi~g, eve:ry~ne was assign-

. f th 1 ke In one of the ed to cabms and gIven the run of
mIrror 0 ea. th "1 which'n
leak boat'S one or ItWO would row e camp---:-a pnVI ege 1. -

W'hil~ ano'ther would automatJic- ?luded rowmg the nume.rous boat'S
ally bail the wateT in a rusty tin m. ~he bay, -andHbathmg i~ i~
can. There were oecasional show- fngid waters. owever, an
ers but' they failed to dampen Metz was' the ~'lll~ one to take

y"b d' ..~ advantage 01 thIS hberty.an 0 y 8 Sptrh'S. "
. N 1 . d fo supper EVIdently feehng ·out of pI-ace

Ml1ss e so'n arnve r in his new surroundings, the Ne-
and stayed overnight. She left Ithe gro "chef" decided t'O, bolster his
next morning carrying a goodly nerve with a little fiTewater, with
pile of K.O.B.'s to college. the result that the first meal in,

UpO'n findin·g a dead mouse camp was con'siderably delayed,
Thursd-ay, a ceremonial funeral much to impatience of the. horde
was held Frid'ay by the Preps. of ·hungry men grouped In the
With the Ftosih. in control and mes'S hall.
Luppy in the lead~ v the Preps Routine caJmp life during the
trooped single file 'Ol\lt of the farlm ,weather-dominated four day Sitay
house to where a miniature grave cO'1lJSi·sted mos·tly of indoor a·muse.- .
had been dug. Mid much ,W'eep- ments. The ingenuousness at S'eV

ing and 'SU'pp,ressed laughter, and eral individuals asser~d itself in
a solemn prayer uttered by the the invention of sever,al new
Rev. LUippy, the dead mouse, was games. Ping P?n,g, Ieards, conver
buried. sation, ,bickelfing, horseplay, read-

Then came the annual play giv- ing, sleeping, and eating provided
en by the Preps, on Saturday eve- timely ·diversi()lJ1. Lette~SI from
ni'ng. 'DIlis time it was "Angels Kamp Kahlert added varIety.
with Dirty Faces,," adapted fl'om A short program arraI1lged by
the movie 0If the 'same name. To the Preps .0'0 Saturd-ay evening
express their boredom, melmbers pepped up camp life considel'ably,
oli the audience threw 'Shoes, wet .

d hat no~ at although an unappreciative audib-alls of papelf, an w - 'I.

the players, but the show went enc:e of uppers insisted upon
on. The bes,t actress was lliwarded heckling 'anything and everything
a box of ~andy, generously donat- the Preps did.

ed by Mis'S Nelson.. Alt'hough Dame Nature frown-
On FacuLty Day Dr. Hall, the ed upon all outdoor activity, a

Krugs, the McClure'S, the HaN Jrs. number o'f the hardier soul'S ven
and the NONIlals were our .guests. tured out daily for a "dozen" at
The to our delight, made thoon- the oars. Th~ windSiwept, choppy

y, waters' of Chesapeake Bay tossed
selves cOlmpletely at home. the small boats around in a most

Naturally, since the ()IJ11y breaJk "bounding main" fashion, fur
in the monotony of it all were the ni'shing thrill.s, occasional spill'S,
meals, the co-eds' were glad to and ,man.y a liIberal splashing.
get hack home :on Monday. Once Prep Spanjer learned a valu
they w,ere in Fowler Hall,. they aible l.es'Son on tides and shilfting
ru,shed for the ghO'Wer~ lIke a sands when he stepped from a
horde on a desert mad WIth thimt :boat into water which hllid the
at the sight of water. day before been only ankle deep.

Thus ended the stay at Kamp Up to nis neck in the chilling
Kahlert. tide, he made .slow prOgTe8S to

------.-:--~; shor.e and modestly declined to
SENIORS JOIN ATLANTIC xepeat the perfo,rmance for those

mem,bers of the audience 'Who
ESSAY-POEM CONTEST were not looking.

On Monday, lOamp breaking
day, the tardy Old Sol sneaked
around forbj.dding J. Pluvius and
SJIniled over his ,shoulder at the
departing campers, evidently hop
ing everyone would forgive him
and come back neX1t year. Per
haps they will if Mother Nature
takes her irreSIPonsible son to her
woodshed a few times, between
now and then.

Co-eds Last Out Four Days of Four Days and Nights of Rain,
Isolation; Appreciate Showers, Not Forty, Enough to Float·
But Not April Variety Ark, Students Aver on Return

of a nDvel setting designed to sur
prise and amuse.

The Kafppa Gamma DaJllce is an
open function to which everyone
is cordially i n vi ted without
charge.

Weare pleased to announce
that there has been a more grarti
fying re,sponse to the Buff and
Blue's 'Subscription drive s,inlCe the
previous Te;port in the last issue.

W,e wi'Sh to remind the alumni
that a year's subscrip'ti-on awaits'
a'll those who brin/g in ten s'l1lb
sCTibeTs, new or renewal, befDre
the close of the college. year. Mr.
Norman Scarvie Qf Council Bluffs,
Iowa, has been the only one to
take advantage of this offer, al
though the solicitDrs named. below
a!P'peaT .to 'be following i'n his foot
steps. Are there any others?

The follOWing is a list· of sub
SlcripUonoS' that have been recelved
since the la'3lt relport:

Solicited by Paul Zieske:
Adolphus Yoder
Margar.et Thomas
Oliver Stevens
Alfred Cranwill
Lucile Bowyer

Solicited 'bY Hubert Sellner:
HUlbert Sellner (reneJWal)
Leonard M. Elstad
Rallph Farrar
Edlwin Johnson

Solicited by J. N. Orman:
J. N. Orman (renewal)
David M.udgett
F. W. Schoneman
W. A. Johnson
C. A. Marshall
Fred Fancher

Unsolilcited:
J. A. MicI'lv,aine
C. R. Olson
Lalla Wilson
Madeline MUSSiman
E. W. Lankenau
Helen Fay (renewal)

'Dhe annual semi-formal Kappa
Gamma Dance, the highllight of
the spring social season, will t,ake
place this year on Saturday, May
4, from 8 to 11:30 P. M.

Donald Berke chairman of the
committee consiSiting of A l,b e r t
Lisnay, Gaylord Stiarw-alt, and
-Jack Falleon, divulges no,thilD.g
specific except that the ever-popu
lar BostDnian Orchestra w i 11
create dance 'Strains in the midst

KAPPA GAMMA DANCE
SCHEDULED F'OR MAY 4,

I'll pursuance af President
Franklin D. Roosevelt's Reorgan
ization Plan No. IV, which is
now before Congress for conside'r
ation, res'p;onslirbHity ~elati:ng to
the Co'lumbia Institution for the
Deaf will be transferred from the
Interior Department to the Feder
al Security Agency, provided that
Congress does not reject the pro
PDsal.

The Federal Security Agency
has as one of - is major purposes
the promotiDn of educational op
portunity, and to further this
pur,pose the Office o·f Education
has been transferred .tD thi'S de.
partment. Thus, in propos,ing ,to
transfer the In'Stitutioo to the
FSA, President Roosevelt is ,mere
ly pUl'Suing a 'course of action
IWlhich aims to 'Consolidate agen
cies accorling to their main pur
p{)ses.

Whille it must be understood
that the shifting of reSIPonsibility
for Ga11audet College and the
Kendall Sc.hool to another 'agency
'Would have no immediate signifi
cance, the Ifact that the· Otlic'e of
Educatio'n is ass'Ociated with this
agency may have 's'ome beaJing
upon the future welfare of the
Institution.

If Congress doe'Si n'O,t rejelCt Re.
orgalliiziaUon Plan No. IV. it wiill
betcome effective apout June 10.

Government Reorganization S b .. D. P k Un
U SCription rive er s t'

May Include Gallaudet A M AI . Re d-- sore umm spon

Harold Domich Shares Marrl' Fr?nces May, Dick Phillips Campers Peeved at
Award with leon Auerbach! Wm Ely and Hanson Awards
. - '.. Wednesday, April 24 was red All Ra·ln No Sh·lneFaced with. ~ probl~m child in letter day for Gallaudet studoo.ts
the f'O'I'Im decIdmg WhICh of two receiving scholarships and various , .
equally deserviI1lg seniors would other awards. On that day Ric
receive the Thomas S. ~arr ard Phillips, Head-Senior., was
award, the fl3iculty, Solomo'll~llke, announced winner of the Olof
l1'pplied the knife with the result 'Hanson Service Award and will
that Harold Domich and Leon have his name .engraved on the
Auerbach will share equally .the Hanson tropny.
much c'Oveted prize which ap-l Not to be o'utdone by the men,
proximates $180. Formal pr,e- co-ed Franlces May from Alabama
sentation of the award was, made captured two coveted honoTs, that
by Dr. Pe'rcival Hall at the reg- pf Valedictorian of the '40 grad
ular chapel services, Wednesday, uating claJslS and Iwinner of the
April 24. Dr. C h a r 1 e s R. Ely award for

The recipients Df the award, excelllence in scholarShip.
Mr. Domich and Mr. AuerbaJch, Leon Auerbach, winner of the
have been i<teaJ students at Gal- Marr award, also took his second
laudet, and their collegia.te ca- honor of the day. He won the Dr.
reers- were C'onspicuous for high Gharles R. Ely lliward fo'r the stu
scho'larship and extra--curricular I dent slhowing the most promise in
activities. c'hemi,stry.

Both were admitted to the Kap- -Recilpient of the Dr. Charles R.
pa Gamma Fraternity d uri n g Ely alward, 'Which was estaJbll.isrhed
their fre;shman year, and both by Mrs. CharleSi Ely in honor of
have been active in affairs of the her late hUslband, Miss Frances
Buff and Blue since their entrance' May merits special menUon for
into Gallaudet, Mr. Domich hav- her feat of conls'ist~ntly ,excelling
ing held the office of editor-in- in acad~mic work. She holds the
chief d uri n g his Junior year. highest average in the '40 cl,ass
During his Sen i 0 r year he has of graduate'S, and has been active
bee'll Grand Rajah of the Kappa in practically aliI women's student
Gamma Fro.ternity. Others offices or,ganizati,ons at coJIege. Offices
which he has held include that of he,ld by her in<clude that oIf report
dass ,president during his fresh- ,er and columnisJ on the staff of
man year. the Buff and Blue" and the offi1ce

Mr. AuerbaJCh, versatile actor, of President of the OWLS.
and President of the Dramatic Richard PhilIlips', :of Indiana,
Club, ha'S had a rather spectacular traJck and /b'asketball star, halS
career both as a scholar and as also been a student worthy of
an athlete. He has held berths on ·note. His schola'Stic standing is
varsity basketbaH and football· paralleled only by his ex,tracuT
teams and once served as man- ricular activities, which have been
ager for the Blue track t e -a m. many and varied. Hi,s c'ollege
Other officQoS held by him include. ca:r-e€-r eemmands. the relspec~ of
th,e vice-presidency of the Ath- associates, both an;lOng .the stu
letic Ass'ociation and the position dents and the faculty. Offices he
of Kamoo~ in the Ka'ppa G'all1lIlla ha'S held in'C1ude that of business
Fraternity. manager of the Buff and Blue,

and President of the ASFD.

GALLAUDErr COJ.J.Ll!JG~, KENDALL GREEN, WASHINGTO... , D. C.

School Surveys Underta~en

By Research Department

The conventional, every-day'
garb of the Juniors and Sentors
was doffed for a gay evening of
.en:ter:tairnment, as \he mem,hers
Off both class'es arrayed them
selves in farmer and farmerette
outfits to frolic over the haf
strewn floor of Old Jim, Satur
day evelhng, April 12. The event
was a Barn p'arty given by the
Junior class in hO'll'O'r of the
Seniors.

IThroughout the entire eViening
there was never a dull moment, as
various games ·and dancing k8IP1t
every/one busy and in gay spirits.
A good many memhers of the
faculty were present and ,gave
their hest in the fun. Noti'Cooble
aJmong those in attendance was
Dr. Hall, who has alcways been
the mO'SIt regullar gue"3lt at the
Junior-Senior functiJon. Dr. CaT
,hart proved himself to be a good
"reeler" when he and Miss Rems
berg led everybody in the Vir
ginia ReBl, one of the most en
joya'ble events of the evening.

Other games for which prizes
were alWarded were:' a s'logan
guessdng contest, won by two
Seniors, Laura Davies and Harold
Domich; ,a race among the
Senior giTls to se·e who was fast
est in the masculine art of tying
a tie. In this, little Miss McMen
namy ,proved herself to be the
moSlt adept a'S she stood on tip
toe to tie lanky Richard Phillips'
tie in almost "nothing flat,"
while the other·s, perplexed and
befuddled, were left far ,behin~.,

to the amusement of the audI
ence. There- lWere several other
games whLch proved equally
entertaining.

The c'ommittee to b.e credited
with the .g.uccess of the party con
sisted of Laura Eiler, Priscilla
Stool'€, Inick Janulis, F {(' e d
Stewart, and Earl Rogerson, all
Juniom.

Juniors Play Host
To Seniors at
Barn Dance

In attempting to accomodate
the requests of certain state in
stitutions for the deaf, The GaJl
laudet OoUeg.e Research Depart
men.t, under the supervision of
Prof. Irving S. Fus'feld, is carrying
on extens,ive surveys of two
schools and their activities. One

DR. E. L. KAYSER ,SPEAKS ilS being made aJt the. Alaba1ma
State School for the Deaf and

ON "EUROPE TODAY" Blind by Prof. F'us,feld and his re.-
search asSJistant, Mr. Jonath-an

The studentSi of Gallaudet were Hlalil. The second is being super-
flolrtUlliate !to hiave as, their guest vised by Supt. J. F. Bledsoe and
speakeT, Dr. ElmeT L. KaYlSer, his son, Warren, of the Maryland
Dean 01 the George W'a;Shington State School for the Blind.
Un,iversity, on March 29. Dr. Enroute to the Sltate in"ltitution
Kayser i'S 'well-known as a lect- in Talladega, Alabama, Prof. FulS
urer, a radio ,speaker, and an au- feld made a stopover in Jac'kiS'on
thorj·ty ,on current history. T1he vilfle, Illinois. 'At a ,banquet held
title of his lecture was ·"Europe there in his. hon'Or, he pointed
Toda.y." out, Ibriefly, the need Df research

In his l8lCture, Dr. Kayser ex- in the varJous school.B for the
Plained the teIi¥1 "frDnts," both deaf. After leaving Jacksonville,
military and diplomatic, and hlOw he visited the schoo'! at Jackson,
each is iIllJPortant t~ a nation. He Mis'Sissippi, whHe his co-worker,
then ip,roceeded to d~ri'be eaJCh Mr. J. Hall, made stops at the
country"IS front. soh'O()Ils in Staunton, Virginia;

Being so interested in world KDJOOlville, TenneeJsee; and Cave
aff'airs, Dr. Kays'er wand·ered from Spring, Georgia.
European afflliirs and SiPoke of Upon the completion of the
AsJatic troulbles 'and ,the NQ;rth preliminary work of the survey
and South American frO'lltSi. He' taking place in the "Alabama
explained the economic reason ~ School, Prof. Fusfeld WIll depaTt
why the Latin American nations Ifor AulStin" TeX'as, to make a sur
were not so fri,endly with the Uni- vey of the school for the deaf
ted States. located there.
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R. C. Sherriff's' War Drama
Catches Fancy Df Audience;
Light and Sound Effects Good

The pre6lelntation of R. C.
Sheriff's w,ar-dra~a, "Journ.e·y's
End," in the Cha..pel on the eve
niug of April 6, marked the term.
inatilOn of another successful sea
son for the DramatiJc Club.
Through the ,efforts of Director
Jack Blindt ,and Facu;lty Advisors
Powliie Doctor and Percival Hall,
Jr., the all-,male cast's produ~tion

easily equalJ.ed last ye·ar's "Cyrano
de Bergerac" in intensity of feeling
and superbness of techrn.ique.

Appearing on the stage f,or the
last time bef.ore his ,graduation,
deo'onaire Leon Auerbach, star of
"OYl'lano de Bergerac," tolok .the
lead 1n the role of the high-strung,
heavy-drinking Cap/tain Stanhope,
woo is' under German fire in the
British ,tr·enchets Ibefore St. Quen
tin, dUring the last World War.
In the major voles he -was ably
assisted by Frank Sullivan, Ro
bert Clingenpeel and Earl Hog-er
son, wlith Harvey Gremillion, Will
iam Wh!i.te, John Tubergen, Earl
Robe~ts, IOOlbe:rt Sandenwn and
Richard Phillips as sU>p,p'Orti!llg
members: of the Clast.

'The ooDire ,production, enacted
in the officers' dU'glout in the
British trenches,' pqr,tray,ed ,trench
w~l'Ifare in its meanes,t form-the
demoralizing effect of the war on
both otticer,s and men a1l1ke, and
the sUJpreme eff,ort 'olf the officers
to keep up thelir oourage as an
example to their men. The des
perIDte humor of men facing im
minent death 'was intermingled
with grim tragedy and pathos.
The last scene, the dawu of a
heavy German bombardment--1the
thwndenng d~tonation of bursting
ooffilbs, the faJi.nt line of da.wn be-,
ing obliterated by lightning tlash
es of ex.ploding Sih'\?lh3 and the
red and blue tlickerin·g of Very
lights, and the collapse of the
floof of the dugout on the still
form of young Lieutenant Raleigh
who h,ad sUQcumbed to wounds in
a 10ng-awMted. German drive,
crea'ted a l'asting impression ron
the mli.nds of all present.

CredLt must 'be given. to Albert
Lisnay, director of s'tage and
~enery, and his three lassis,tants,
Allan Ada:ms', Don'ald Neumann,
and Leander MlOore, tor their con
tr,ibUtiOOl to the success of the
play, especially ,the stirrIng sound
and lighting effects, W1ith'Out
whi.ch >the pl1oduction would have
10Sit much of its entel'looinment
value.

Dramatic Club Clicks
W·hcCJ ' Ed"It ourney s n '
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There has been many querie
almong the students as to why
our good friend, C. D. Breedlove
';39, has not heen seen around th~
Green lately. 0, it is n()t
lover's quarrel. Mr. Breedlove
har.> secured a neVi1 pil,per job in
Iadi~lo.n, N. J. He was formerly

employed 011 the Hyatt ville, Md.,
paper.

The bal y weather which pre
ceded the recent cOIld snap,
broug t the "darlings of elndall
Greell" ou t upon the campus.
The youngest is the son of our
Bu&lnes Manager. -fr. W.
Hughes. Janice Krug finds him
an ideal playmate.

The Montana student were
surpri!sed recently by a iSlt from
Arthur Thomas, a fo m r class
mate of the'rs at the Montana

chool.

The Women's Home Compan
ion h.as offered Mis's Gaylord Stiar~

walt a year's SUbS.'CTiption to that
magazine at a very low price.
For f rther particu'lam, see either.
Mis. Stiarwalt or Mr. Stiarwalt
they have tbings quite in commo
with one anothe_.

Mr. Philli S', our ead een'or
r turned from the fenc'ng meet
in • rginJa last reek with a rath
er nice "love letter." It seems
that the Virginia team ran out of
colorin.g matter during tJhe rapier
event, 0 in order to show where
a to ch a made, a tube of lip
stick was generou ly proffered by
o e off the female on-lookers. Mr.
Phillip's tun'c Wag lite.rally cov
ered with pefr'funned and rose-col··
ored X's when the meet was 0 er.
Ar·e you l'iSitening, Texas?

AbtenUon, coeds! On tlie bul
letin boaTd in the .men's read1iillg
room there is a notic-e to the af
fect thtlit the New Deal Men's
Shop on 7th and H Sts., . E., is
off ring Gallaudet Oo1lege stud
ents a 10 percent dis oun on all
good purctb.ased at this store
during the remainder of this col
legiate year. If the boy-friend
has a .birthday between now and
June, Your patronag at this
local haberdashery ~ ill prove to
be a very economicaJl one. (Not
an advertisement.)

Mr. and Mrs. Ben chowe,
class of 1918, were here in Wash"
ington a few dayls dur,ing th
spring vacation. A ,probable nor
mal student for next yea , ,Miss
Frater from Akron, Ohio, aCCOllli
panied them on the,ir brief vi&it.

rary

latis'
By Rosalind .Ke,dfE~:n, 41

The

Dear Rosie:
I fee] very m ucb like the morn

iug after Lhe. night betfore . . .
cam life just does not agree with
m. nyhow, I'll try to 11 J your
Slboe , it -seemsi to me that It is a
tight pinch!

We went to camp, anu need I
say that it was a little damp
ther,e? Water to the rigllt of us,
water to the left of us, water

0\ e and b lo';v . . . 00 if his
ounds all wet, e euse please

'you see, I haven't dried
out yet! Di you hear about
Toreen u ing the telephone at

camp? After grinding a ay for
about tw nt minutes, she got the
operator. "Is this Kamp Kah
lert?" sez Noreen "Yes." "S'orry,
but no connection.". . . so I
see wh re ClillJgenp.eel isn't out
the price o:f along distance call.
What ailed Tubby? I know it was
wet at ca.-mp, but that was plain
H20, so why 1:he falling all over
berself? Could it be she has her
mind 0'11 the Tennes ee Lad, and
bas become ab~entminded?

You want me to write about
Camp, but as you know our fa
vorite pastime Tas hugging the
fire-places, writing K.O.B.'", to the
po'or devils stranded at Camp
Roosevelt and C H. li'rom the
ounds of tne K.O.B. 's that ar

ri Ted from the fello s, they, too,
were finding life a little damp.
Their cook got drunk the first
night " our man t riday just
loolmed upon the horizon with
only a load of ood. What was
s·o attractive about t e edge of
nhe 'porch at CaJmp Roos-evelt'!
The grape·vine telegraph informed
me that Sully had sprouted a
little fuzz on his chin . .h '11
he a man. . eventually! And
Jack gets in a game O'f "Cowboys
and Injuns," receivinO' a blaJck
eYe tha:t reqt ired several pounds
of steak for a few days.. .

Takirug everything into consid
eration, it was-n't -0 bad at Camp,
at least we can enjoy the beneft'"
of C.H. and F.H. trIple-fold nOlW.
The Preps plRy, "Dead End Kids"

. the Uppers seem to be a
peculiar ·bunch and hard to
plei1se, so to enliven the play a
bit the'y threw stray shoes nd
Slpit-balls. Thank he·avens they
had no rotten eggs handy. . .
s'ome of them ca.n aim too perfect-

(Continued on Page Three)
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THE STAR GAZER, . y Zsolt de prove the theory caused him· to be
Harsanyi, is a deeply absorbing bra n de d as a he'retic by the
novel based on. the life of Galileo, Church which ordered him to give
Italian a trono<mer, inventor, and up h~s teachings as being eon
mathematician. Although the trary to the Bible.
book is fictionized biogra,phy, it W,hHe experilment'ing with glass
does not take undue liberties with lenses, Galileo found that obje'ct-s
fact and it 'has a strongly appeal- viewed t:hrotligh combinations of
ing human touch. lenses appeared much closer than

Galileo's father estined the wh.en seen by the' naked eye; he
bo to become a doctor, but Gali- had di covered the telescope. The
leo was so deeply in erested in way w~s thus paved tor the ex
p'hy'sical science that he neglected ploration of the iSlkie. As ,he
his studie , turning to mathema- g zed upon the stars, he became
tics. A-s a result he managed to convinced of the truth of the Co
secu e a position as uniyersity pernican Theory, and, against the
profe sol' at Pisa. At thi-s time, wi hes of the Ch rch, wrote of it.
the sd,entific world accepted the He was summolned before the
teachings of Aristotle as the su- dreaded Inqui ltion. Old, broken
preme authority on every braneh in spirit, and a prey to disease,
of science, and through this cloud alileo was forc'ed to declare his
of ignorance, the name of Galileo teachings false, and shortly after
shines like a beacon. He alone ward die a bitter man.
had the cour ge to con tradic the Harsanyi, while including all
theories of Aristotle, and to chal- the biographical data neceary in
lenge the foundation'S 0 beliefs the type olf book to which THE
whi'oh were two thousand years STAR GAZER belongs, has gone
old. By so doing, he called forth much farther t an a mere rela
the corn of every scientist of his tion of fa ts and hat:! pres nted to
day. l\1Jocked by professor and us Galilee, the man, br,uli t in
student alike, Galileo left Pisa his geniu , insatia.ble in Jhj·s qu t
and secu,red another position at for the truth, child-like in Ms
the University of Padua where he ideali 'm, 'nt nsely human in his
taught geometry and. astronomy. friendsh.li.pB and his loves. Ip.
It was here that he first ecame short, the hook is not merely a
seriously interested in h~ subject book but a door opened into the
which /fa to make him famous- vivid and excit'ng past of Fl101'
astronomy. He was one olf the ence, under the Medici rule. One
fCiW who a>c'C pted Cope icus' does ot read about Galileo' life
theory that the earth revolves -one lives it with him.
a ound the un an his efforts to --Charles Hillier, '43
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By Uichard Kenn.cd., '42

u

Ie ~ ill ~he tall corn -tate comes thIs one: A
Ulllverslty .of Iowa at;stician I' cently completed
t mts pro.vlllg that co-ed in t at in titu tion use
enough hps-tick in a year to paint five bar .

Br' tbes there a man in this school
Sufficie tly re rain.ed and eool
To limit his demands
And say "Good Tight." just holding hands '!
Who has the decency to ait
Dntil the second date
r a reach a warm romantic state
And give the girl 6iome prepa ation
Before expecting reciprocati n?

-The Polytechni' e Ol'ter
'e've always wond.ered who coined the phras

"b~o, d-minded" and why. We're still in the dark
as to :hat, but the Vashington E gives u the
follow ng advice for becoming that way:

"Wilham, in a fit insane
Hid his head beneath train;

You ould be surprised to find
Ho\ it broadened William's mind!"

,Most students at breakfast agree that th egg
I ave been cooked long enough, but s,ome scholars
Vi onder if the eggs bave be n c·ookeo. soon e ough.

-'.rhe am~l.'icaJl ."'agle.
r he Dail~· Tarh el re'ports that out in Minnesota

some engineers have begu to c'ompile and publish
a list of a J the wise-crack-') and favorite sbQll'ies of
their profes aI's. They say the chief r-eason is that
it will b a time saver for the pTOf., for he wrill be
abi in the future to saY,"For jokes, refer to s,ec
tio ·1 page 3 in the joke c·atalogu." tudents
al£o hOI e to beat the profe SOl'S to the punch by
shoutin~ the "punch Ii e" in unison 'u t before the
profe '&01' gets a chance to s'Priltg it. .

From Th'" Daily t ena om comes tlli bit of rib
tickli g doggerel:

The sofa agged in the cent r,
The sha ie~ were pull ' just so;
The fiarnily ha retired,
The parlor lights ere loW'.
There came a sound fram the sofa,
As the clock was striking two;

._ nd the stud nt closed his textbook,
With a t.hankful, "Well, I'm through!"

'rheu from the Bayl r "Daily Lal'iat" comes
the rollc)wing "·oman's iewpoint":

"Men. I hate 'em. And Y'D'U know why I hate
'em? 'Cause i' I didn't hate 'em I'd like 'em-and
I hate 'em."

F iye years at Galilaudet may do
more for an individual than be
him e f believes. A degree for
some is the ehieof aim of a colI ge
educatio , but eve'll f'o·r ch se who
se k nothing more, a great d,eal
is aC'qwired ,by the wayside. After
much persuasion, cajoling, threat
ening, and pleadin.g, ye ~cri e suc
ca ded in getting this year's 26
senior to tell him what they had
received at aHa d t outside of
an academic edu ca.t" on. The re-
ult· are herewith presented.

L on u€lI'bach: Th.e most
noteworth r friendship-s and a new
outlook on rfe in' general.

DOll,llld Berl.:; It has taught
me the gTeat vanue of friendsh'p
and ocial life.

John _ lindt: Many t ing 
but they all seem illy when put
au a piece of paper, so I won't
name thf}m.

Pel~n ~ranllall: Broadmindness
a sen s e 0 respo'llsibilit, 'Self~
c'onfldence, and independence.

Robel' "lingenpeel:.A. etter
understandi g of huma.nity and
a desire to hel,p other unde 'pri i
leged deaf people cultivate a
higher sense of understanding of
one another.

!-to e ColiaIe: Of the m a. D. y
thlD.gs, the most important ar a
better personallty, adapta.bility,
confidence, a better social disposi
tion, and above all the cha~ce of
emp,loymen t in the end.

Laura Davie : A sen e of roo
ponsi'billity.

L~'on Dickson: A de ,ire to
learn more.

Thorn Dillon: A certain de-
gree of individuality, a realiza
tion 'O',f true comradoohip and
friendship, and a degree of cul
tural and intellectua'l develo-
ment.

Harold Domich: A broader
1outlook on life; a ea.-sure of self
c(mfidence, and I hope, a more

, socially appreciative attitude.
Mao jorie Fore nd: S e 1 f-

relia.wce and tolerance.
ortense H nson: I have be

come a bit mpr·e tolerant of others
and a bit more self-critical. I have

.- gained a greater respect and
. Spring is in the air, and boy, ar w·e lazy: admiration Otf the deaf as a 'gro p,

PIcked bwo poor saps to ·pi ch-hit for t s; not be- and hav.e made a. number of la t
eause they're good, but lousier than we have been. i.ng friendships. Also, Was'hingt'On
In the hop t at by comparison we will Sleenl mar- has taught me much about the
velousy. Inuodu ing "The Mad HiJIier"- history of our nation. '

Ever since omeone found that old telephone J'ohn Henji: An opportunity
~enerator, CO'llege Hall as been thecene ot a to make friendls and exchange
number of at'tElim.pted .eLectrocution. The pre- va1luable ideas with stud 1 Its from
ferred method is. to hook the thing to the door- all parts of the nation. Tnis aid
knob of the vic.tim's room and then knock. When ed me in expressling myself more
the victim touches the knob, he usually eta out freely among strangers and in
a blood-eur lin.g shreik and c·ollap.ses in a. convul- social ctivities.
sive, tJwitching heap upon the floor. Latz is. made (,'lax't,on He : I have obtained
of hardier stuff, however. After touching the knob, a wider outlook 'on life an people
h s id <Certain Word W1ith such em:pha is that the in general, and have acquired the
magnets in the generator curled up. We h d the fri-endship of many c'ontempor
satisfaction of personally caulSing the shock that arietS from all parts of the United
reduced Duick into a c rna, in which state he a States.
not able to bust an orange- over our head, as is Florenc lUl.ter: College ha-s
his wont. changed my outlook on llife and

The unirform that the members of the Dramatic also, the way ife is accepted.
Club were given evoked 'Shreik ' and dismal <J'roans. Ear Jone~: For many year I
Eviden. ly, the cast expected to have taill r-made looked fOllward to attending col
unlifurm.'S, all !nice and cIe·an. Instead, they were lege, but this ambition almost
given costumes resembling hand-me-downs from died before t.he opportunity pre
the Western Union. Those gallant war iors who sented itself. In five years I have
thought that they WIOuld re:3emble fashion-plates ()Ibtained the satisifa.ction of a-
are adly diSlHlusioned. chieving this almost life-long a'lU-

The melancholy expressions on the faces of the bition.
Senior clas'S ar depres ·ng. We except the ex- 0 U tz: A better under
pression 001 Blindt's face. It·s not dep1'essing; irt stan ing of people and more tol
is sickening. That's love for you. But to ge,t back erance for what eems to me to be
to the Senlors, they op-en every letter with a their pec·uliarities.
trange mixtur, of hope and fear. Some gi e obert Lewi.: I have obtained

shouts of joy an caper madly about the h11s in a lea er under tanding of my
the throes o'f ecstasy, w,hile others furtively wipe riend-s and a wider knowledge
tears of hopelessneSiS from their eye. Rogers i of p orple in general.
considering a.n application to the Cit Dog Pound ·.e Lo an: A belief in ni-
for the position of Assistant Dog-Catcher. hHism.

And :Mr. Schr-eilber akes hi bow.- France Mal': ColI e g e has
Didja ever hear Baker warble "With the Wind proved a powerful factor in teach

and the Rain in Your Hair"? He's super~olo...eal; ing me tbe va; ue of self reMance.
in fact, his neighbors 'PT sented him with two pair I count the busineas and social
of slightly worn shoes in appreciation of his tal- training I have re eived here of
ent., and they weren't vVl1'apped in tissue paper great value, too.
either. .. alz s·ay he likes book because b,e can Thelma kMennanll': To take

lways shut them when he becomes bored, which c.ritici m ea:sier with Ie desire to
is ffiiO e than he can do to some people's mouths. .. return it knowing that very hu
A traight line is rthe line a boy follows whem he man being must err, an to be a
sees his gIrl. uch a line is called a bee-line. better sp rt, taking thin~ I ss

hen a straight is a bee, (but a bee make honey, seriously than before.
thu a straight akoo honey. But in poker a I Itichar Phillips: ~iainly real
straight 1 five cons cuti e numb , therefore friends, al 0 an increased inter-

(Continued on pag four) (CanT;inued on page three)

all forms of h n st en
to make it
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GHOSTING

(Payab e in advance) /

RINTERS
Cha.rIes Dufck, '4.1 !Jarl Rogerson, '41
Claxton Hess, '40 (Ja mer L dovico, '42

Max Brown, '42

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF Ma.rvin Wo ach, '40
LI ERARY EDPfOR Rex Lowman, '40
NEWS EDITOR Wi! lam Bowen, '42
SOTS EDITOR ack Blindt, '40
AI UMNI EDITOR To L. A.'1derson, '12

ASSOCIATES
w'n Rogel's, 40 rr omas Dillon, '40
Eric Malzk hn, '4~ Frances May, '40
Elmer Long, '43 Hortense enson, '40

REPORT RS and COLUM ISTS
Frank ullivan, '41 W'U Rager , '40
Llly Gamst, '41 Rosal'nd Redfearn, '41
Beatri e chiUer, '41 Ben chowe, '42
v\;rtlliam White, '42 Ric'hard Kennedy '42
Elmer Long, '43 Eric !Ialzkuhn, '43
Laura Knight, '42 France May, '40

BUSI E S MAl GER Richard Phillips, '40
ASS'T BUSINESS M'G'R Harvey Gremillion, '41
CIRCULK£!ON MAN GER Leon Auer,bach, '40
ADVERTISING MA. .AGER Ben Schowe, '42
ASS'T. ADV. MGRS John Galva, '43

Jack Falcon, '43

.b1vidently colleg.iate gho t \ riter of maga
zine fame have gotten wind of the difficulty the
average deaf ,tuuent at Gallan et encounters
in attempting to meet hi.. English assignment,
and 11a re ld 'rtaken to expl it thi apparently
pT' mi. inc' bonanza.· At least bis i' what the
recent deluge of offers fI' ill o-calle gho:st
writer' eem' to bea out.

The methoc of a. proach employed by the::.e
gho't 1'8 ari 8 little, a d the eir alar sent OUl

ho \' hat they repr~cnt fairly larO'e organiza
tion capable of handling an un imited amount
o w rk 0 short notice, in from one to thirty
.field f re 'earch, ompo ition, Or foreign 1 ~-

PublIshed t ice a month during October,
N vemb r, Decem er, Ja aary, February, a.re

nd April, and once a month in Ma.y a d Ju e.
Entere at the Was ington posto ce as second
cl mail matter.
Sub cnption price $1.00

A SATISFYIN"G EXPERIENCE
With this i' ue the p. e 'ent editorial staff of

the Buff and Blue c rrie out it final assign
m nt". T 1e last issue of th.e publication in "'~Iay

ill be edit€d. b T the, ucceedino' editor, "V'lliam
Bo e , with the aiel f a taff ~'bo 'C lU mbpr
re )" >t to be chosen.
:Much of the succes:s he papel' ha:s enjoyed tll

ear vast 's largcly d ,to the -fi pirit and co
peratiou exhibited by all th 'e connected vith

the r ublication. In particular, we wish co-
ratulate and thank the 'etiring news editor,

\Villiam Bowen, for the splendid h.andling of a
dl.ffieult task, and the alum i tlitor, r. rrom ..I.

Aude on, un er w t telage the editor
leal'ued .ore than one i~ \-'aluable Ie ',3 n in jour
nalism, and Tho h U{cceede in awakening ,he
ahll .ni to a ney 'ntere t In the Buff and B~·l£e.

UI' reign was a satisfy'nC/' e~;:p rience that we
prize highly. e 1 a -ned inva u.abl 1 son in
cop'nO' not only with problems in journalism,
but also with proble s in human nat reo

Our stint i done, and we turn 0 er the r ins.

guage.
A strong factor which te ds to make Gallau

d "t unprofitable fo composi.f0 counterfeiting
i.' the, iz ~ of the colle'. tudents a1',e more or
Ie. '8 int'mate with their ins ructol's, and recei .
a certain d g]'ee of in i idual attention not
po ible in larger educatio a1 mills.

The . it: of profe.., ~ioJ a ribbing dere t tl (
yery p 11' 0 e . of higher d cation, d" troy the
v lu of he e I' , lCl di 'eredit both the hon
e..t and di one t scholar. I's dueati n it11

lC t nl1ency to n gleet the individ ali ~art.·
'espo ible. l t a cortain ama nt of 1a ity

elmO! O' i 'tru tor, a d 'tude 1t honorary 0

eietieF; i.- al. 0 to blam for the condition that
La
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appeal'S WE are not the only ones
glad we are book!

Doc Her-mon's as a popular
place yesterday, gosh from th
ights seen, you'd think that we

had heen gone years in tead of
five days! What happened to Hin
on and Baldy? He kept her SUIP

plied with k.o.b.'s at cam.p, but
ne \ as by his lonesome- YelSterday
p.m.

Well, Rosie, I've done a putrid
job of filling your shoes, but under
the circumstances, mayhaps you'll
be tolerant and over-Ioo'k my mis
take's and Iblunders . . . see you
la tel'. Vanossy
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MAKE 0 R STORE YOUR STORE

Your Neighborhood tore with Downtown Price

C llegebred

-_.

Jane Wandl

Our Col ection of

fANUF OTURERS
REPItESENTATIVE

-r n the gamut from strictly ports and casual
spectator types to our sleek ne tailored Jane
"Vandl's to wear with your suits. Without them
the Spring picture wou d not be com.plete-and
wi th uch variety (and p ices to set you singing)
you \vill find it easy to choose yours.

10th, 11th, F and G Streets

----0---
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THIS 'N THAT

\C0 ~tin u..ed f'rom page two)
ly. Fischer took the prize for the
best acting in r·ole as "Rocky
R.Qoney." Thanks for the bolU
quet of naming me as Ho'n fahle
Mention fo my performance as a
Cop nd W'ar'den of the Prison.
Confidentially, I think the honor
had all the ear...marks of a dirty
dig! Say, Wany did a good job
of imHating the faculty and some
F.R. residents. My sympathy
goes out to ur chappy-l'{)ons,
Miss Benson and Miss RemSiberg
It was plenty dul for us at camp,
so what must it have appeared to
them?

Wolach told me that the rea
son he did not comply to my S.O..
was that Camp Roosevelt only
had 40 men, and I ask-ed for 57,
and the fello s were too scared
to come . r were t. ey dis
qualified? I asked for gentle
men . , and if there is any
thing to the rumors I hear, cave
men tactics and primitiveness. was
the order olf the stay at the boy'S
camp.

Enough about camp ... I for
g,at, Lupo and Fi cher were tthe
only t 0 brave enou.gh to go for
a swim! While the rest of us shiv
ere ! To change the subject abit
. . . it is gO'od to be back in cir
culation among civilization ...
is it not? One o·f the members of
the faculty casually memtioned
that it as quite dead arou'nd
here Thursday and Friday, so it
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of Distinction
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STA1'IONERY

5 & lOc to $1

STORE

Film

Ninth Street South of Q

ACOUSTICON

814 H ST., N. E.

LT

FIRST RUJ: and REVIVAL

See daily papers fQl' programs

INQUIRING REPORTER
(Continued from page two)

He!\ring at

NORTHEAST
CARD SH P

GREETTNG CARDS

STATIONEI Y G FTS
PHOTO-VVORK

651 H St. ~ -. E.

est in sports,good bo ks, and a
better idea of how to enjoy life.

;VUI Rogel': A better under
standing of the deaf, and an ap-·
predation 'of the dimcul ie'S and
problems the deaf must encounter
in a 'hearing world.

John Tuool'g n: I have obtain
ed a better educational outlook
an d a deeper appreciation f'or my
hobby of collecting stamps.
Friends, too.

:Marvin Wola h: Confidence in
myself.

Hertba Zola: Phy·sical educa
tion has helped me appreciate
sports more t han I did beflOTe
and Home Economics as taught
me the beauty of (h.e home.

In the r·ecent DiSitrict A.A.U.
wrestMng tournament, Gallaudet's
only two e rants, Joe Stotts and
Ted Ohlson, both lost ou t in the
fin Is.

totts, who was co-captai'n of
the Blues' team this year, lost to
C unci! of the U. of Md. in t e
155 pound division. This marked
the second time the latter had
decisioned Stobts, having won a
clo e deci ion earlier lin the year
when the Blues met Dhe l\1,aryland
team on the mat.

nother Maryland representa
tive, McNeill, tlhrew Ohl on in 8
minutes and 33 seconds to cap"
ture the 191 pound crown. Ohl
son had previously defeated the
YMCA contender in the semi
finals.

J. STOTTS A:ND T. OHLSON
PLACE IN AAU TOURNEY

1.00

T

Howard' Pri

Offers for A Limited Time The Following SPECIALS!

CLEANERS

LAUNDERERS

L DIES' DRE SE , I-piece (plain) ------------------;------29c Up

LAD ES' COATS (plain) beautifully cleand.ed -an reshaped --39c up
MI~ 's SUITS TOP COATS, faultles '1y cleaned and pressed ----39c up

'!lIEN'S FELT HATS, cleaned d block d lik new ----------·---39c
l'IES RE'TOVATED (6 for 50 cent) ·---10c

SWEATEltS (plain, lightweight) leaned and hand bloc cd--19c up
KIRT , BLO SE'S (plai ) cleaned and re sed--.------------19c up
EN' UlTS, TOP COATS, neatly pressed ------------------19c up

PA"-T~, thorouO'hly cleane and pres ed ------------------19c up

BACHELOR BUNDLE KASH AND KARRY

An Average 4% b. Bundle All ork guarantee to be of
List the IDghest Type of Laundry

Price and Cleaning, and ftooperly In..
5 Men's ShUlts /15 sured Against FiI'e and Theft.
S Pair Shorts .30, Wh Not sand All Your Lann..
a Undershirts .80
6 Hand erchiefs .18 dry and Dry Cleaning 0 HOlV..
7 Pair Socks .85 ARDS hila on can Save

Tdtal 1.88 x oney on Real Cleaning

Ia\UR Work?

, HOWARD'S for a SMART APPEARANCE, and HOW!
l.

Plac eniors, So homore
uar, e ke
ec d VlIeyba Champ

Blue Thine a
2nd i Tria
Steven T·es

By ERIC MALZKUHN

Tuesday, April 30, 1940

The first track meet is over and -----
t d lth h C th l' U· Scoring heavily i every e ent, Indoor 'ntralnurall activl' I 'l'_pas, an a oug a 0 IC lll- a powerful trac squad from l.-

ver ity's Card'nals whitewa hed Catholic University easily won the were ,brought to a dose with t!he
the Blues emphatically, t h i annual triangular meet from Gal- nior teMIl wilnning the cIa s s
scribe feels good-Gall udet did laudet and Amer an P. for the ba",ketball tournament an the
well to eat out American Univer- Sop'homore cIa fl taking the volley-third straight y,ear. In a;massing
sity for econd plac'6. Almost ball crown. In each of the tourna-an impr sive total of 103 point ,
ev ry one on the team, who placed as compared to 32 for Gallaudet ments the championship was not
in any -vent, an way over his and 28 for American, the Cardi- decided until after the final con
head (or j U.lXlJp ed, or hurled or nals took 12 fir"'t places, ceding test.
tossed or hurdled) and came in d t The fina;} volleyball con t e t

-ith much .needed points t'O fur- only tw,o to the Blues, an no a
single one to American. Inciden- found the Soph'S and Seniors bat-

nish upset after upset. tally the Bl e thinclads upset the tling for the cro'Wn. Both te IDS

Earl Stevens, who the day be- dope somelwhat b pulling in had won their previ us game
for the meet found it tough go- ahead Off A. U., whom the experts 'ith apparent ease and it was' dif
lng to !ide over the bar at 5 ft. 6 had picked to finish second. ticult t name a favorite. T,he
inches, galloped through th oo~- John Gorbett, Catholic's 'Star Sophs won the first game, 16-14,
ing mud of Maryland's track field, di,stance I' nner, gave an impre - after a hard fight and then came
and taJking off with two -shoes on sive showing in the two-mile run, back in the second game to over
(he usually uses one, but was He lapped one of his opponents come a 7 to 1 Senior lead to win
fOrced to use 1Iw.o this. time be- twice in negotia,ting the distance out 15 to 10. Clements and Soo
cau e of the in eCUTe foo ing) in 10.02, a new meet 't'6Cord. ven'" were outs.tanding for the
sU up and over the bamboo stick Something very pleasing to the ohampio'n Sophomores with their
at the 5 foot 11 in h marker, to Gallau' ,et rooters was the shQl - smashing placements into th
equal a meet reeord. He made il g of fax Brown, out for trac Senior court.
thre attempt.s to clear the bar at for the fir t time. In fast com- 'Dhe play-off game for the
6 feet, but the el ment· con- petition, he plaJced third tin ,the basketball c'hampionSlhip between
spired again'3t him, and he found centu y, -second in the 220, an

th h ddle the F.reshmen and the Seniorsit hard to r m roug pu third in the broad jump. Since
after puddle of muddy ater and this. lad had never be n Ii'll a bona- wa·g a bitter struggle, witJh the
still be able to ,soar up with all fide mGet in his life, it itS expected Seniors winn:ing out in the final
his power, and slipped time after tJhat Ihe will be a consistent point- mi ute, 23 to 21. I the ,tourna..
time, knocking the uprignt off vnnner in the coming meets. The

ment, the two teams had eachwith his lbow on t e way Ulp. last event on the card was the
I a two-,mile trial t 0 days be- broad jump. At this point Gal- finished up with 3 victories and 1

fore th meet Leo Latz ran the laudet ,a lea inti American Iby defEYcLt, making a play-off game
di tance in 12 minutes and 50 onlY three poin s, 30 to 27. Real- necessary.
second's, not ev·en fa t enough to izing that if the Blues were to ".Dhe Froeh hopped off to an
get him a free vass to see meet finish Se-CO'll they must plac~ in eaI"ly 9 to 2 lead, but the Seniors
at any self-respecting college. this event, Coach Smith decided 'began to find the range and they
However, wet track or no wet to gamb e on Brown, who had came back to score 14 points
track, ()ur L 0 just went to town ever practiced for this event, His while holding the FroSih scoreless
when A. . WaJS threatening to hunch was right, for Max came to lea at the half-time, 16 to 9.
run way from t e Blues. True, through with a startling leap of Lead by Roberts and trin, the
he did not win, C. Uo's Corbett 19 ft. 1 lh in. to place third, Freshm n came back in the sec
romping away with the race, but thereby cllinching second place for ond half to close up the gap, but
he beat a good man in A. Uo' Gallaudet. the Seniors were still in the ,game
Little, and came in a roaring sec- '.rhe two firsts credited to the and the t'Wo teams atJohed each
on-d. The time ,was quite a bit Bl es' were won by Tom Berg, a other point for point until the
better tha one minute faster new man, in the javelin, and the final seconds. when with the' core
.than the time trial two days be- d pendalble Earl Stevens, in the k1notted at 21, tJhe Seniors SiC'ored
fore the meet. Talk ab'out fight! high jUID1P. Berg will undoubted,· on a long shot to win the game

Special mention must be made ly be a ~onsiJstent poi n t Wllnner. and the championship.
of t ""'o newcomers to the track Stevens and Wall, of C.U., gave a

T ., Intramural coonpetition i t n-
rack",,·t, Thoma Berg and ax nice exhibition of high-Jumpmg,

'V' 5 ft 11 nis. horseshoes, and interclass"0 '. S phomore 1\ arie was Wall finally faJiling at the .
l so.ftball has been delayed by in-

the ill'eam of the Blues that day, in. mark. clement weather. It is hoped that
gal'nering 6 1~ points for himself. The sum HlTY:

74 b C ( U) second matches and games in the abo e
He gav·e C. Uo's Roger COloper a 100-Wo y ooper ; ,

~ C k (U) th"d Brown (G)' activities can get under way by Iclose battle in ,the century sprint, 00 e ; If, '

but faded a trifle ilD the lao t flew fourth, Strietsberg)' (AU). Time, the latter part of April. ~~~~;~~~;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
y.ards, to chug in third. In the l('262~Wonby Wesch er (CU); sec· .'_._._'_0_.__._--.:. f
220. proud Papa Brown' young ond Brown (G); third, Dixon (AU); CO umbt·a Wholesale I
son flashed do n the track with fou;·th, Lakosky (G). Time, 23.6.
terrific s.peed to come in a close 44:0- on by Wehler (CU) j cc· C f· C i
~eeond, and ,win the admiration of 0 d, 11ilks (au); thir, O)K~efe on eetl nery ompa V,
the "''inner, C. Uo's e hleT, wh (OU); fourth, Dixon (AU). TIme, U,A.LITY CANDIES I.~ I
sought hi· hand after the race 52.7.
wa.s over. ot satisfied, Schma. ie S0- on by Doyle (CU); sec· i
decided to see just \ hat t his ond Hutton (OU); third, Stl'ietsber- T. H. Cha.con.aa, Pr~prietor !
broad J'ump thing was, and de- gel' ( U); fourth, Dixoll (AU). ,

Tl' ') .06 0 4t15 Hone St., N.. I1 h d r' .... .&J
s.pite th fact th t j·e a neve One mile-Tie, Corbett (CU) and

t · d b d' ptong before L·tl ('U) ~~)~~U~_~.~_~a_~o~_~o~~~_~P_~.~_~o~_~.~_~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~prac ICe roa Jum L , Doyle ( ~); third, 1. t e ...~ ;
an uncanny sense of balance and fourth, ood ( U). TIme, 4 :44.7. I,
torrifi,e take-off speed enabled him Two nule- n by Corb tt (CU); I
t soar t alrmost 20 feet to win s0(:onr] Lutz (G) ; thi 'd, Little
'hird place. With :practice he will ( ... U); fourth, Dickson (G). Ti c,
undoubtedly beat the record s'St 10:02 (new m et rec.ord).
by Conley Akin, whose 10SiS was 1. igh hur lcs- Ton by Wall (CU);

s ,('and, Phillip (G); third, Cooke
bemoaned last year. ( 1:); founh, Sch we (:r). Time,

Thomae Berg, a blond Nordic 16.7.
from far off Wa hington, lived up Low hurdl s--Won by treet (CU) ;
to e pee ations, and did rigtht well I ('on, ooke (AU); third, P.hil
by him elf in the javelin. In fact li s (G); fourth, ch we (G). TlDl'.:l,

he did a 10' better than he was 27.6 . .. .
ex ected to do, and beat 0 U t ~file ReI y-- Ton ~Y CRth~hc ':7111 -

harley Moutenot and Pete Sac'h- verity; second, Am .rLCan UnIversIty:
. third Gallaudct. Tuoe-3: 39.5

n, both 0'f C. ., to Bcore a VIC- High jump-Won by Steven. (G);
tory ov~r two of the- .best sp.e~r ec nd, \Vall (CU); third M.outenot
to ertS m D. C. Sbowmg b. a utl- (CU); fourth~, Endcrbrock (T).
ful form, Berg made an un nt r- Hight, 5:11 ties me·t, r C?rd.~
est'ng event sp ctacular, and the ,hot put--'Won b T 0 1 skI (CU);
newspapermen ganged a r 0 u n d econd, Such (CU); third, "'iln~y

him after the event was over and (CU); fourth, fill{s (CU.) DIJ
took pictures of him posing with t:.mce, 3 feet.
th . l' a Jin- on by Berg (G); StC-

Ja In. ond Mo 'ienot (CU); third, achon
Walter J. Krug, popula't' teach- (Clh; fourth, Mrkobrad (G.) Di_

~r of mathematics, has not fo.rgot- tance, 154:.5 feet.
ten th days when he achleved iscus--Wou bv Sachon (U);
fame aJS one of the best first ba e- seCOll , Diamon ( ); third, Osin
Illen to ev r on a Blu unifo·rID. .ki (GU): fourth, ~ll'kobrad (T).

The ever he sees a baseball a Di tan 115 ft. 5lh in.
faint ting .Qf no talgia' felt a d Pol vault-Tic Mo~tenot \ GU )
he stops and w tches. ot 59 long al~d ~Tid. \ 1 (A ).; tIn 'c1, Le C~;~d
,lg0 the urge proved too g 'eat and «( '~J); fourth, GIl Borge /.

. t J ' t h HeIght. 10. feet.
he left the indlgnan amce 0 eT Broa'd jump-Won b tauffer
own de:vi.c and avorted o? the (CD)' second. Street (CU); third,
g l' e en. chasing flyballs hit by Brown (G); fourth, HinkJe (AU).

(Continued on page four) Distance, 20 ft. 6 in.
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Quality
Since
1865

MUTH
11013T"
MA.6186

LllDeoln 0800

DEcatur 1333

STORES

Organizations
Directory

ART
.MATERIA

Y. W. q. A.
President Rose Coriale, '40
Vice·Pres N. Comel1uSgen, '41
Secretary Ruth EricksOD, '42
Treasurer M. MattMee, '42
Chairman Edlth Tibbetts, '41
Ass't. Chairman..Susie Koehn, '43

MOVIE CLlJ,B
Presiden1t. R. Clingenpeel, '40
Vioce-Pres Robert Sanderson, 41
Secretary R. Sampson, '42
Treasurer Joseph Stotts, '42

O. W. L. S.
President.....•...•..Frances ,May, '40
Vice-President..M1ldred Allbert, '41
SeCTetary..Rosalind Redfearn, '41
Treasurer Marie Seebach, '42
Librarian Laura Davies, '40

G: C. W. A. A.
Pregident....Hortense Henson, '40
Vice·President P. Steele, '41
Secretary Laura Eiler, '41
Tre8J8urer Norma Strickland '42
Tennis M'gr Vbona Long, '42
BadlllJinton ~gr.•Vinona Long, '41
Are-hery Mgr Laura Eller, '41
Swimming Mgr..PauUne Lon:g, '42

Y. M. S. C.
Preeident F. Stewar.t, '41
Vice-Pres C. Ludovico, '42
Secretary W. White, '42
Treasurer T. Ohlson, '42

A. S. F. D.
President Richard Phillips,
Vice-Pres R. Sanderso'n,
Secretary Marv·!n Wolach,
Trea~lUrer George Hanson,
Ass't. Treasurer Joe stotts,

G. C. A. A.
President.. Frank Sulllva,.n,
1Sit Vice-pres Olen Tate,
2nd Vice-Pres -R. Sanderson,
Seeretary Richard Kennedy,
Treasurer J ack Falcon,
As:s't TTeas D. Neumann,
Track Mgr R. Kennedy,
Ass't Track Mgr L. Glancy,
Publicity........L. Warshawsky,

DRAMATIC CLuB
President. Leon Auerbach,
Vice-President A. Llsnay,
Secretary Earl Rogerson,
Treasurer........•...•.B111 White,

LITERARY SOCIETY
President R. Kennedy,
Vice-President W. Bowen,
Secretary Robert SampsOD,
Treasurer Vincent Byrne,

._.

~RUG

one of the

111 Washington._.
Special Accomodations to Students

of Gallaudet College

CASSON STlTDIO

MET. 4800'

Photographers of the 1939 Buff and Blut:

~JARGEST

MARKET /DRl_JG
COMPA.NY, INC.

SPORT SLANTS

Nv Tipping Service

1305 Conn. Avenue, N. W:

N. Capitol at E St.

Single, $2 to $5
Double, $350 to $8

OGr. 5th .. ll10ricJa Ave.. N. B.

DODGE HOTEL

THE HURDY GURDY
(Continued (1'om page two)

honey is five consecutive num
bers. Honey is the name a boy
gives to his girl friend, and so his
girl's nam.e is "five consecutive
numoors." Now, who in the devil
would give his girl a name like
that, excepting maybe Blindt? ..
Bugs made saps out of half the
collitch with the shiner she sport
ed on April Fool's Day. The specu
lation as to . how and why
Lupo hung the beaut on her eye
was just getting good when the
two yourug ladies pulled that
"now you see it, now you don't"
stuff, to the eternal embarrass
ment of one Richard Kennedy,
who had been giving Bugs divty
looks all day for r,easons of his
own .. , Stevens has it as anyone
can see when he sez:

And when, as now, we
have a test

I cran and stretch my neck
the best

That I can do, to see just
what

The guy in front of me has
got. .

"Bring 'em Back Alive" Roger
son, the bravesit big game hunter
to set foot in College Hall, can
always be ,counted on. To date he
has brought six f,erocious ones
baJckalive to his room. Six what?
Why, coc'kroaches, of course ...
Seen in chemistry: Dr. Carhart:
The reason sulphuric acid is so
da.maging to clothes is that it
removes a'll the water from the
fibres. Baer (fingering his coat):
Why? Are they wet?

,
(!) .:.-----------------------------&

Shop A t The Store
Nearest To You

650 H St., N.E.
Head-To-Foot..Outfitters

At Popular Prices

Glasses Fitted

NEW DEAL
MEN2 S SHOP

First class sanitary WOll"k at
reasonable prices.

Haircutting 85«> Children 25c

HOURS
Daily 11 to 8

Saturdays 9 to ~

COLLEGE
BARBER SHOP

1136 7St. N. E. at Orleans PI.

Eyes Examined

In.surance

" Optometrist

Realtors

Dr. Warren W. Brown

HOHENSTEIN BROS.

Specialists in Northeast
Real Estate

7th and HStreets, North East

Loans

'85. Samuel G. Davidson is re
ported fe-eble in body and mind
in a/ Philadelphia hos'pital. Piti~
ful reverses have come to this
gifted man, now lon-ely in the twi
light of his life, unable to recog
nize' the ffriends who call upon
him.

'88. John E. Staudacher of Du
buque, Iowa, is another old-timer
whose feelin.g of loyalty for his
old college was tJo,ulched by the ap
peal for better alumni support 'of
the Buff & Blue. Mr. Staudac'her
is looking forward to the reunion

@_--------- . c:>_ 1------'-----------------
I

I

I

Mr. N. Pilliod _
h. James T. Flood _

Miss Kathryn Buster _
Mr. C. Myles _
Mr. C. Millel'- _
Mr. Gus Strauss _
Mr. & Mrs. Albert Rose _

1.00

5.00

1.00

2.00
1.50

2.00
2.00
2.00
1.00
1.00

1.00

$45.50
10.00
10.00

SALES
and

SERVICE

G. and Total $275.25

@--------------G
Grand TotaL $195.22

MOVIE CAMEI~A FUND

Report on Pledges

March 30>, 1940
Previously reported -------
Dr. T. L. Anderson---------
Mr. W. W. DuvalL _

Athletic Equipment
!!11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 H

gill 1I111 III II 1111 1111111111 11111 11111 III III'=:

= =- -:: Compliments of the ::

~ Class of '43 ~- -= =
5'11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~

Report on Conltributions

March 30, 1940
Previously reported, cash

collected $229.75
Pledges, previously reported__ 45.00

with his man'}' Iowa friends, at the
Iowa conventiO'1l in August. Mr,
Staudacher has an interesting col
lection of stamps, the three most
important diVisions being: "Zoo"
'9tamps, depicting animals, birds,
etc., to the nu.mber of 2000; com
plete covers postmarked from the

i:gg ~~~~dL~:~h:i~7:I~n~n~o:c::==
1.00 orative stamlps of the 'U.S.A.
1.00 '02. Having removed his lino
1.00 typing business to a new location
1.00 I'll the heart off the printing sec
2.00 tion of Denver, T. Y. ,Northern is

forced to work overtime to keep
TotaL $75.50 up with the demand for composi-

Pledges previously reported ·tion. The new location is at 622
Winnipeg, Manitoba: ,but now paid: 19,th St., Denver.

Mr. & Mrs. M. Nathanson $25.00 Mr. & :Mrs. W. Harmon $25.00 '12. Mrs. Mamie Sharp Runkle
Mr. & Mrs. W. Keller_______ 25.00 Mr. C. L. McLaughlin ------ 5.00 lives at San Angelo, Texas. Re-
Dr. S. S. Peikoff "-______ 20.00 Mr. A. D. Martin___________ 100 tl h

Washington D. C.: . cen y s e visited her old school
Mr. & Mrs. E. Hamnon_____ 25.P" TotaL $31.00 a.t Austin, where she was remem-
Mr. & Mrs. F. H. Hughes____ 5.00 Redemptions 31.00 bered as having been the most
~ll'. L. P. SChulte___________ 5.00 Total pledges $75.50 beautiful girl there, with her fin9
Mr. & Mrs. Heimo Antila-___ 2.00 !blonde hair, when a pupil.
Mr. Louis PuccL____________ 2.00 Balance owing $44.50 Ex-'21 ,Mm. Charles A. Smith
Mr. & Mrs. Simon Alley______ 2.00 REOAPITULATION (Mary R. Pennell) visited her old
Mi·. & Mrs. C. R. Olson______ 1.25 C t 'b t'· home town of West Chester, Pa.,Mi Ed' on I'l U lOns. prevlOusly
~fi:: Ru:~h A~:~s~n----------- 11.

0
0
0
0 reported $229.75 recentl'Y, where sh·e was the guest

... , In ------------ . Contributions to date 195.22 of Walter Zalewski, a teacher in
Mr. & Mrs. R. J. Stewart____ 1.00
Mr. & Mrs. G. E. Rath------ 1.00 G ' d the pu,blic schools there.
Mr. & Mrs. Wilson GrabilL___ 1 GO ran total collected ------- $424.97 Ex-'29. Ju'lia Jondle Landry
Mrs. Marie Cooper___________ 1:00 Outstanding pledges ------ 44.50 fortunately has held a steady posi-
Mr. & Mrs. L. S. Byrne______ 1.00 G Hon in Ft. Dodge, Iowa, in a fac-
Mrs. Mary Roberts___________ 1.00 RAND TOTAL ---- $469.47 tory s'pecializing in men's and

Columbus, Ohio: In Canadian funds at our boys' sport cloth:ing. Caught in
Mr. & Mrs. A. B. Greener 10.00 bank ------------------- $302.75 Mr. ScaTvie',s gentle net, thrown.
A Friend 10.00 in custody of Seaton out ~or possible additions to the
Mr. & Mrs. J. C. Winemiller__ 3.00 (American money) $122.22 Buff & Blu,e su'bsiCriber's list, she
Mr. Frank Boldiszar_________ 1.37 responded with her doHar, "anxi-
Mr. & Mrs. W. H. Zorn______ 1.00 Total Cash $-:1:24.97 ously looking fonward to my tlTst
Ml'. & Mrs. A. W. OhlemacheL 1.00 (Signed) David Peikoff oopy for so many years."
Miss Besaie MacGregoI'-_____ 1.00 ,Note: The GCAA Board has de- '32 and '34. John G. and Jua-
Mr. & Mrs. Fred Moore______ 1.00 'd d
Mr. & Mrs. H. Cook-_________ 1.00 Cl e to terminaJte the drive for nita Vaughn 0' B r i en are the
Mr. & Mrs. H. H. Folckemer__ 1.00 funds for equipmen.t for the Mo- proud varents of the first Indian-
Mr. Robert Greenmun 1.00 don Picture Committee on June 1, alpolis baby .born last Easter Day.
Mr. Lynn Miller 1.00 1940. We are requesting that all The new addition to the family (Colttinued from Page Three)
Mr. & Mrs. Jesse Andes______ 1.00 pledges be paid up ,by th3.lt date, is a girl, wetghing eight and one- "Ducky" Dulck. Janice looked
Miss Izora Sutton 1.00 and all projects planned to aug- half 'pounds at birth. on for a /While, but after some re-
Mr. & Mrs. Philip Holdren___ .50 ment this fund be carried out, and '36. An announcement in the fiection over the silly palSticme of
Mr. Ernest Zell______________ .25 proceeds forwarded to Mr. Seaton- form of a special edition of the Clhasing a ball only to give it back

Rochester, New York: 3.It Romney, W. Va. The final re- "Davidowitz News" carries the in- again, gave an indulgent sm!!'1e
Mr. Olayton M.cLaughlin______ 5.10 port on this project will be made formation that a 6 pound 6 ounce and with the old axiom "Bo'YS

Romney, West Virginia: in the firs:t issue of the Buff and baby girl named Claire Jean was must be boys" rin.g1.ng in her iri-
Mr. & Mrs. Loy Golladay---- 5.00 Blue next fall. Thanks to all who born to the wilfe of David Davido- descoot curly top, dismi.ssed the
Mr. Fred Sparks, Jr. ________22.'0000 contributed, and to our energetic .witz on Mare'h 27. ",Dad" iSi a fOT- game from, her mind and turned
Mr. & :Mrs. C. D. Seaton_____ t th .Mr. Hemy Reidelberger 1.00 Mr. Peikoiff, who attacked this mer editor of the Buff and Blue. . 0 -e more serIOUS business of
Mr. Stanley Roth____________ 1.00 project alone and enlisted sUiCh '38 and '39. Cards are out an- giving her baby doll a walk.
.Mr. & Mrs. Stephen Koziar___ 1.00 'wide-spread support. nouucing the marria;ge of Bertha ,-=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~ ...."l
\1rs. William Heishman______ .25 Respectfully C. Ma:rshall and Robert E. Brown

Danville, Kentucky: Tom L. Anderson on April 27, 1940, at St. Joseph's
Mr. Francis Higgins 2.00 President, GCAA Catholic Church, Denver, Colora-
Mr. & :Mrs. J. B. Beauchamp__ 1.00 Avril 10, 1940 do. Mr. Brown is' employed as a

Detroit, Michigan: * • * printer in Denver.
Mr. Claude V. Ozier _

New York City:
Dr. Isaac Goldberg ------.----
Miss lone Dibble _

Akron, Ohio:
Mr. & M·rs. Boyd Hume _
Mr. & Mrs. W. Osborne _
Mr. & Mrs. H. W. Smith _
Mr. & Mrg. Wm. pfunder _
Mr. & Mrs. A. D. M.artin _

Cleveland, Ohio:
Mr. & Mrs. David Friedman__

ToJedo, Ohio:
Mr. Irvin Reinbolt _

Saskatoon, Sask.:
Miss Jean Paterson _

••

This Department solicits news items concerning Alumni and the~ should be
forwarded to the Alumni Editor, 223 Turley Ave., Council Bluffs, Iowa

B,. Dr.. Tom L. Andersom., '12, Alumni Editor
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In Honorable Retirement. Re
tired after meritorioUis service, in
m'any ca.ses up to fifty years, in
yarious professions, a.nd receiving
in most instances retirement an
nuities, are· the following alumni:
Patterson, '70, S,mith, '83, Fox,
'83, Reed, '83, Brookmire, '85,
-Berg, '86, Goldberg, '88, Leitner,
'90, Hagerty, '90, Z'orn, '92, Whil
din, '92, MlcIlvaine, '93, Stew,art, ..
'93, Smielau, '97, Runde, '01, Mi
chaels, '02, Mrs. Zell Mather, '02,
Bierhaus, ex-'87, a~d perhaps
others. Extensions to this lil:lt will
be gladly received and pubUshed.
It is a Roll of Honor.

Representation. Our attention
has been called to a matter of In
aecuracy, in an item appearing in
this column some .tLme ago, p,ur
portin.g to liSit the representatives
of GaUaoiUdet College now on the
oSotaff of the New York Institution.
We gl'adly offer the necessary oor- A-'}. J~iu.,q~
raction, in 'the form O/f the com- DIVISION O~ SPALDING SAL£S CORPORATIOH

plete list, as follows: V. O. Skiy
berg, N-'12, Edmiston W. Iles, N
'12, Dan P. Tucker, N-'34, Maud
Peet Nies, N-'ll, Kaple Green
berg, '31, Max Fried'man, '31, Alan
B. CI1ammatte, '32, Rudol,ph Gam
blin, '35. It is permissable to add
Dr. E. W. Nies, '11, SC'hool den
tio9t, and Dr. Thomas F. Fox, '83,
retired, editor 0 f the Journ.al.
Quite a'll Lmpressive array, indeed.
It _n_g_a_a_I_"'-""'_II_a__ ~_a_II_II_._

BORROWING AND LENDING

In our drive to increase the su.b
scription list of the Buff and Blue
and assure its wider distribution
among the alumni, we received a
letter from an interested a:lumnus
advising that ,we had ..greaUy un
derestimated the number of read
ers of the paper because, to his
Ikn'owle<tg'e, it has long been the
custom for one S'ubscri1ber in a
community to !pass his lone copy
around the town. A little ca:re
ful figuring, he point'S out, will
show that if one tpaid copy serves
five a:lumni, a conservative esti
mate, we should broaden our con
ception of our reading :public and
think in terms of five times the
number olf our s'uDscribers. This
is indeed staggering! It fixes the
number of our readers at upwards
of 500 thrifty souls. We are, ac
C'O·rdingly, encouraged to 'Work
harder to inS(tl"uct, amuse, and
otherwise divert this large num
ber.

We ha,v·e been led to believe
that Gallaudet alu.mni are impres
sively prosperous'. In fact, Presi
dent Hall ha.s .frequently remark
ed in his public addr-esses that on
the whole th,e alumni are doing
remarkably well. If what our
friend says is true, -we feel cer
tain that it is not a matter of eco
nomy which proIIlJPts this whole
sale borrow1ing and lending of a
commodity iwhlch the und.ergradu
ates are '9truggling to produce aJt
a reasonable profit. It is S'imply
a matter of thoughtlessness.

Now that attention has be8'Il
called to this practice, we fee)
sure that many of these borrowers
will do the sporting thing and
pay thel1r own way. Perhap's, too,
tho'se who llave been 31ccustdmed
to pass their C'opy around wHl re
alize that it is a particular ,form
of di"sservice, not wholly com-
mendable. .

There is an old gag in the 'coun
try newspaper business, in answer
to the question: "Why is a news
paper like a wife?" "Because ev
ery man '9hould have one of his
own and not run after the ne1gh
bor's." Thi,s is an apt sta.tement
o·f a principle, which affects the
life-blood ot the smaller publica
tions,. The IBuff & Blue is only a
dollar a year, and every dollar
count'S. May we count yours?

-T.L.A.
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Olympic Spirit Pervades
(o~lege A.A. Banquets

NATIVE OF SCOTLAND
SPEAKS AT CHAPEL

The students of Gallaudet had
as their guest speaker on the eve
ning o,f May 3, Dr. Peter Mar
shall, minister of the New YoI'ik
A v e n u e Presbyterian Church.
With .Dr. Peet acting as interpret
er, Dr. Marshal-l gave a lecture
on his native Scotland from which
he came a fe'w years ago.

Speaking wit h a deHghtful
Scotch burr, Dr. Malrshall gave a
clear, interesting sketch of Scot
land, laying particular stress on
its contribution to the advance
ment of literature and soienee,

The seventy-sixth Presentation
Day of Gallaudet College, I3ched
uled for Saturday afternoon, June
1, will see the graduating of the
largest class in the history of the
coUege. Twenty-six iS~niors will
termiIlJate their college ca;reeTS
with Bachelor's degrees. The
baocalaureate oorvic'es W1ill 'be
held Sunday afternoon, May 26,
at five o:clo'ck. The sermon will
be delivered by Dr. N.Qrman Gars-
tenfeld. ~

Class Day will be held on
Friday, May 31. As yet, it has
not been announced just what
will occur, 'but it is p.resumed
that the Senior Class will present
its gi'ft .to the col ege On this oc
casion. The nature of this gift
has not yet been diVUlged.

Those culminating their college
careers with the degree .Qrf Bach
~lor of Arts are: John Blindt, ,N.
J. ; Robert Clingenpeel, CaUf.;
Laura Davies, Mich.; Thomas Dil
lon, New Mexico; Haro'ld Domich,
Minn.; ,Marjorie Forehand, Va.;
Claxton Hess, Minn.; Earl Jones,
Utah; Leo Latz, Minn.; Ro'bert
LeWis, Nev~;. Rex Lowman, Ank.;
Frances May, Ala.; Will Roger.s,
Wyo.; and Marvin' Wola~'h, Col.
Candidates for the degree olf
Bachelor of Scie-n,ce are. Leon
Auerba'ch, .N. Y.; Donald· Berke,
S. D.; Nellie Fern Brannan, Mo,.;
Rose Coriale, N. Y.; C. Lyon Dick
son, N. C.; John Henji, Mich.;
Hortense Henson, Ark.; Floren~e

Hunter, Penna.; Thelma McMen
namy, Okla.; Richard Phillips',
Ind.; J o'hn TubeTgen, Ill. ; 3llld
HelTtha Zola, Wis.

The degree of Master of Arts
will be awarded to the follOWing
graduates of the NorJIl,al Depart
ment: Helen Carter, Mo.; Cyrus
Gover, Ky.; Kenneth Huff, Ill.;
Rawson M:oore, IlL; Ann Reid,
Ky.; and Thomas Shuttee, Okla.

The inV'Ocati<on, which will
formallY.t opem. ~the PresentaUon
Day ce-remonies, will be pro
nounced by the Rev. J. Stanley
Lighlt, '16, Iwell..,ktnown in doof
circles. Will Rogers' and Harold
Domich, winners of the Senior
Oompetitive Essay COlI1Jtest, will
give omtions. Rogers' talk will
,be "A Degree And More," while
Domich's will be "On B~omin,.g

De8lf." Following this, Piresi
dent Hall will confer the degre-es,
assisted by Dean Irving S. Fusteld,
Pr·o.fessor Percival Hall Jr., and
Professor Sa.m B. Oraig. The ad
dress to the graduating class will
'be delivered by Colonel Albert W.
Atw'Ood, weH-known writer and
lecturer, form~rly staff writer for
The SatU'rday Evening Post.

The exe,rcises will come to a
dose with a benediction by t'he
Rev. Light.

Commencement to See 14 B.A.,

12 B. S., and 6 M. A. Degrees

Presented to Seniors, Normals

Instead of the regular Sunday
morning services the Senior class
held its Mother's Day concert in
Chapel Hall Sunday evenin,g, May
12, before a large· numlber of stu
dents and Faculty members.

Thomas Dillion, Senior C1ass
Presddent, opened the services
with an introductory address on
the origins of Mother's Day. Mar
vin Wolach folJowed with a se
lection, "My Mother," which was
~ery touchingly rendered. Apoe-m,
"Before It's Too Late," was sign
ed by Laura Davies and Leon
Au.erbooh. The highlight of the
p;rog,ram was a talk titled, "Moth
er's Influence," which was de
-livered with unusual feeling by
Earl Jones. Fern Brannan signed
abe aut i if u II song, "Mother
O'Mine." Richard Phillips closed
the services with an appropriate
prayer.

This is the filTst time in the his
tory olf the colLege that an at
tempt has been made to have the
regular Sunday servi-e'es in the
evening. Because of the larger
attendance, next year may flnd
the servi,ces taking place at this
time.

SENIORS HONOR MOTHER
WITH CLASS CONCERT

largest Class in College
History To Graduate
Kappa Gamma Hop
Grabs Spotlight

Outstanding in its beauty and
Slplendor, achieved thl'lOu,gh the
decorative and artistic skill of
Gallaudet's master of BtClige effects,
Albert Lisn-ay, "Old Jim" faiTly
swelled with the multitude which
g,athered within its walls Saturday
night, ,May 4, to attend the Annual
Kappa Gamma Dance.

The beautiful interior contrib
u ted vastly to the success of the
affair. The most 'Prominent part
of the decoration was the 'huge
"landscape" which allIIl'Ost com
pletely covered two of the walls,
p'ortraying a sleek "stream.line'r"
which, ):J.urling forward, had just
crossed a bridge' under which the
greenish waters ,olf a swelling riv
er edd'ied about, fed by a very
realistic wateI'ifall.

The Junction point of the
streamliner, which was named
"IshkJoodah," was Gopherville.
The train of cars behind the
streamliner were named after
charaoters in Longfellow's "Hia
watha." The Gopherville stati'OIi
housed "The Bostonians," an in
creasingly po'pular -dance orches
tra, while the station platform
served as an exceedingly well po
lished floor, whose slippery sur
face caused one c'ouple Lo H run
off its, tracks" and end up in a
heav on the floor. The lights,
whi1ch were covered wftJh card
board box silgnals, cast a subdued
and varied light over the platform
of whirling dancer.s, and added to
the reality o·f the railroad effect.

Credit for the original idea
must go to. Professor P'Owrie V.
Doctor while credit for the actual
"get up" must go to a committee
consistinlg of Donald Berke, '40,
Chairman; Allbert Lisna-y, '41 ;
Gaylord Stiarwalt, '42; thd J8Ick
F'alcon, '43.

Alfter the guests had been cor
dially received by the Grand Ra
jah, Harold 'Domich, his paJ'ltner,
Miss Alta Patterson, and Pr,ofes
sor Doctor and his partner, Mrs.
J 0 Ro Phelps, dancing bec-a'm,e the
order of the evening. During a
brie.! intermission some of the
dancers retired to the tiled area
surrounding the swimming pool,
for refreshments, while others en-

eOontinued on page three J

At the recent election held dur
ing a regular business meeting
of the Buff and Blue Bo'ard Thurs
day evening, May 2, William
Bowen, '42, was chosen Editor
in-Chief of the staff 'for. the com
ing s'ch'Olastic year. Mr. Bowen
has been a member of the staff
for two years, and advanced t9
this office from that of News
Editor, whi~h he has capa,bly
filled during the present year. Hds
sele~tion was unanimous.

Tho·se chosen to fill the remain
ing positions on the staff were
literary editor, Elmer Long, '43;
news editor, Richard Kenned~,

'41; Sip0 fitS editor, William White,
'42; associate editors: Ear'l Rog
erson, '41, Leonard Glancy, '42,
Eric Malz'kuhn, '43, and Nina Van
Oss, ' 43; reporters: Leon Baker,
'42, Donald Kennedy, '43, Mal
vine Fisc'her, P. C., Loel Fr,ancis,
P. C., Paul Baldridge, P. C., a.nd
ArC\hie Stack, P. C.; business
mana'ger, Harvey Gremillion, '41;
assistant business manager, .Ben
Schowe, '42; circulation manager,
John Ga'lvan, '43; advertising
manager, Jack Falcon, '43; as
sistan't adiVertising manag,err,g,:
Max Spanjer, P. C., and R~chalfd

Mullins, P. C.; .printers: Max
Brown, '42, Carmen Ludovico,
'42, Robert Lankenau, '42, Har
old Weingold, '43, and Arthur
CoOrson, P. C.; alumni editor, Tom
L. Anderson, ' 14 (reelected).

The rfollowing colum.nists and
their res,pective columns were ap
pointed by Mr. Bowen to s~rve in
this capacity: The Hurdy Gurdy,
CharleS! Hj11i.er, '.43; _The Inquir
ing Reporter, Fred Schreiber, '42;
T,alkin' of This :n' That, Nina
Van Oss, '43; Sports Slants, Eric
Malzkuhn, '43; As We See It,
Laura Knight, '42; and Campus
Chatter, Leonard Glancy, '42, and
Mabel Strickland, '43.

In an effort to obtain subscrip
tions, the Buff and Blue Board
has aJPpointed .a committee com
posed of Harvey Gremillion and
~en S~hoiWe, Jr., to head a stu
dent SUbSCTi{)tion dI'iive conte~.

The new subscT'ilption rate of one
doUar a year and the Alumni'·s
Rooolution ;to cooperate promises
to make the drive a success.

The drive will begin June 1,
1940 and close in October. A fir,st
prize of $5.00, a second of $2.00,
and three $1. 00 third pf'izes are
being offered for the contestants
bringing in the largest number of
subscriptions.

The District of Columbia cha:p
ter of the Gallaudet College A
lumnli Asso'Ciation held a benefit
movie program in Chapel Hall,
Friday ev,ening, May 17, at eight
o'clock. An overflow C1r<owd OIf
both outsidelrs and college iStu
dents were p,resent.

The main feature was "Shad
ows", which portrayed Lon Chan
ey as a "Heathen Ch'inee". A
Po·peye, the Sailor, cartoon and a
hilarous Charlie Cha'plin comedy
made the crowd roar. A Travel
Film, '\Bali", was also shown.

At an interval before the main
featulTe, Prof. Hughes, cha;Arman,
introduced Arthur L. Roberts, '04,
who is now president of the Na
tional Fraternal Society of the
Deaf. Mr. Rolberts was in Wash
i'IlJg-ton on ,businesa, and the Com
mittee was f·ortunate in flnding
him free to make an ap,pearalllce.
In a short, implTess.ive address,
Mr. Ro'bell"ts gave the students
words of advice and encourage
ment in facing the situations they
will meet when they leave college.

STUDENTS START DRIVE
FOR NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS

W. Bowen Elected Editor
Of Buff and Blue

A. l. Roberts, Frat Pres.,
Attends GCAA Benefit

"L'Aiglon," a reading by Pro
fessor Frederick H. Hughes, was
presented as the role feature of
the Literary Soci,ety Iprogram in
Ohapel Hall, Friday night, May
3, at 7: 30 o'clock. An unusually
large crowd was in attendance,
just tri/bute to Prof. Hughes' iSkill
as a story-teller.

The gtory ta,kes place in Aus
tria some years after ,Napoleon'iS
death. The. French were plotting
to place Franz, Duke of Reich
stadlt and son of N~poleon, on the
throne. Metternich, Prime M,lnis
ter of Austria, blocks the attempt,
and the weak young Duke dies.

Sullivan, Albert Elected
To Head Senior Posts

Election of the student heads
foor the forthcoming year were
held recently by the men and wo
men, and the choices submitted
to the FacuUty fo'r approval'.
Those chose'n for the office of Head
Senior were Frank Sullivan '41,
chosen to assist them in the caJP
acity of Head Juniors were Max
Brown, '42, for the nien, and
Pauline Long, '42, and Marguer
ite Mathie·s, '42, for the womoo.
T'):J.e outgoing Head Seniors are
Richard Phillips and Marjorie
FOTehand.

A. B. CRAMM~TTE SPEAKS
AT LIT. ,SOCIETY PROGRAM

PROF. HUGHES CHARMS
AUDIENCE WITH STORY

Prof. Dodor to Receive
Doctorate at University

Prof. Powrie Doctor, ProfessolI'
of English and History, has just
completed all of his work for the
degree of Doctor of Philoso,phy a~

Geargetown Unive'r'sity. The de
gree will be officially conferred
June 10. Professor Dodoii' did
his doctoral work in PoUtical Sci
ence, his dissertation being in the
field of public opinion and propa
ganda. His subject was a political
biogntphy of Amos Kendall, who
was the propagandist of Jackson
ian Democracy. Many years after
Kendall retired from active poli
tical life, he became intere,sted in
the deaf, and gave two acres of
land and aJbout $20,000.00 to help
staJrt the Columbia Institution for
the Deaf, which later in~orporated

Gallaudet College lwithin its or
ganizoation.

Professor Dodor rec:eived his
B. A. degree at the University of
Kansas, where he also tau,ght as
alSiSistant instructor for one year.
He- became a member of the facul
ty at Gallaud·et College in 1928,
and latoc received a Master's de
,gree from The George Washing
ton University, and also a Mas
ter's degree from Gallaudet 001
leg,e. He did part o-f his work for
his doctor's degree at The John
Hopkins Univer.sity in - Baltimore.

The Literary Society program on
the evening of Friday, May 10,
consisted of a very interesting and
educatiO'nal reading, "Black Ma
jesty," by Mr. Alan B. Crammatte,
'32, the alumnus' speaker for this
year. Mr. Crammatte told in ex
.plicit and vigorous' signs the Mst
ory of Haiti in the early 19th ce-n
.tury.

The title, "Black Majesty,"
stood for the government of Haiti
under colored rule. In 1804 there
ascended upon the throne o,f this
small, obscure country a leader
of the corored peo,ple. Through his
strict but wise management Hadti
rose to a recognized and prOSlPer
ous nation. The story ended with
the death of the tyrant, drama
Ncally related by the Sipea'ker.

Mr. Crammatte was accompanied
by his wife, the former Florooce
Bridges, who received her B. A.
degree in 1935. Mr. Cramm-aHe is
now teac'hing in the White Plains
School for the Deaf.

Co-eds Athletic Association
Honors Amazons, Presents
Swimming, Fencing Awards

Herbert Drap.er GaHaudet, son
of Edward Miiner Gallaudet, is the
author of "WE WENT TO WAR,"
at book or bflief slketches in verse
o,f Americans in the First World
War, now in the book stands.

Herbert Gallaud-et spent years
of his life as one of the "Fac''S
kids" and is weH knOlWn to many
of the "Old Grads" and students.

His bool~ portrays the life of
tlhe American men on the battle
line and in camp, the officers, and
pro.fiters at home. Critics praise
it for its historical value, simpli~

ity and clear cut style. Ste,phen
Vincen.t Benet, in reviewing the
book in the Saturday Re,view o,f
Literature of February 3, com
men ted: "That's the way the
thing was"-"his verses have a
certain terrilble timeliness."

Thel book is published bY Co
ward-McCann and sells for $2.00.

One of the important events of
the seas'on the annual G. C. W..
A. A. banquet, given by the ~ol·

lege in honor of the Ass'Ociation,
was held in the cleverly decorated
women's refectory at six o'cloc'k,
Saturday evening, May eleventh.
In addition to the c'o-eds, several
memlbers of the faculty were pres
ent.

Following the hearty repast,
Hortense Henson, President of
the organizaUon, and toastmiJ;~

tress flor the evening, intf<Odu~ed

the principals on an exceptionally
interesting program. L. Eiler pr,e
sented a well-rendered interpreta
tion of the poem, "The Arrow and
the Song." Following this, Mrs.
H. Craig s,poke On "Sports of
Your Day and Mine." Francis.
Lupo, cunningly attired as a very
small girl, was then the center of
attention while she gave a mono
logue, ','A Two-Ye'ar-Old Tal,ks."
Majorie FUrehand's speech, "As
Time Marches On," br~Urght the
program to a clo-se.

AJwards in Archery and Tennis
were conferred by Miss' Margaret
Yoder, who reminisced on what a
hard time she herself had had
with her bow during her own
college day·s. Dr. Elizabeth Peet
then awarded a tro'phy to the
Senior Class in recognition of
their fine sho·wirug in the recent
swimming and diving me~t. In
addition, recognition was given to
those who had proven their
worth in badminton and ping
pong. She enlivened the awarding
of honors by taking the assem
blage with her bac'k to the days
of battledore and shuttle~ock,

that -close relative of badminton.
Dr. Percival Hall und,ertook to
pass out certificates and awards
to the many y,oung women who
had earned them 'by virtue o,f
their skill at swimming and fenc'
1ng during the year and at the
r,ecent meet. The list was long,
and cups and riblbons were nu
merous, but s'om€lhow Dr. Hall'
managed to struggle through the
ordeal, adding to the enjoyment
of those present by his witty re
marks.

Mu.ch o,f the suc~ess of the
affair was due to the ,efforts
of the committee in eharge head··
ed Iby P. Steele, who, assisted
by the Preps, did their utmost
to make the banquet as enjoyabl,(,
as it turned out to be for every-

Speeches, Presentation of
"G" Awards Feature Men's
Thirtieth Annual Supper

The Thirtieth annual supper
given by the college in honor of
the Gallaudet Oollege Athletic
Association was held in the Men's
Refectory, Friday evening, April
~6, at six o'clock. One hundred
and eight men stud'ents and mem
bers of the' faculty were present,
.fully' prepared to do justice to the
sumptu'ous tmeal ,prepared under
the direction of Mrs. Troup, col
lege dietiCian. Prof. Harley D.
Dflake, '04, opened with a short
but a'ppropriate prayer.

After dinner, the Pre~ident of
the Association, Frank Sullivan.
'41, capably ac-tinrg as Toastmast
er, presented a bouquet of flowers
to Mrs. Troup as a token of aJP
preciation from the members :for
her many efforts on their behalf.
Following this Dr. Hall, who has
always been a staunch supporter
of the athletic program, made a
short, w,ell-chosen o,pening speech
on the three essential aims of
athletics: pleasure, health, and
cooperation. He stressed the ,im
portant less,ons olf coo,peration
and sportsmanship which athletic
com,petition teaches.

Dr. HOlmer Carhart, Professor
of Chemistry, spok-e on s'Ports in
Chile with which he is quite
familiar having ,spent his entire
youth i~ South Amer~ca. His
speech was much enjoyed, not
onl,y for its sUlbject content, but
also for the droll 'bits of humor
with whtc-h it was tinged. Jack
Blindt, '40, was the last s.peaker,

. and ,gave an 8Iocurate, concise
view of the importance o-f our in
tramural program.

Prolfessor William McClure,
Graduate Manager of the Associa
tion, and an ardent suplporter of
all Gallaudet tea ms, presented
the G 'awards to the members of
the basketball team, mak,ing a
few remarks about e'ach individ
ual as he pres'ented them with
their a.ward. The following re
ceived the coveted hon'Or: Leon
Auerbarch, '40; Richard Phillips,
'40; Marvin W,olach, '40; George
Hanson, '41; Charles Dui.ck, '41;
Car.men Ludovico, '42; Gene Cle

menlts, '42; Hanold Welingol.d,
'43; and Manage,r Jack BHndt
'40. Certificates of Honorable
Mention were .given to Arnold
D a u Ito n, '43, and Ray Butle-r,

P. C.
Earl J'Ones, '40, student wrest- one.

ling coach, pre sen ted the G H. D. GALLAUDET AUTHOR
awards to the wrestling team.
Working with the team all year, OF "WE WENT TO WAR"
Mr. Jones knew his men, and his
well-chosen remarks typified each
individual exactly. Those receiv
ing letters were: Claxt'on Hess,
'40; Frank Sullivan, '41; Joe
Stotts, '42; Milan Mrkobrad, '41;
Tom Dillon, '40; Dwight Rafferty,
'42; Ted Ohl'son, '42; and Man
ager R. Lankenau, '42. Certifi
cates Of Honorabl8 Mention were
awarded to Leo Latz, '40; Fred
S~hreiber, ' 4 2 ; Francis Ro berts,
'43; Donald Koonedy, '43; and
Flavio R'omero, P. C.

T.he committee in charge of the
banquet was composed of Will
Rogers, '40; Fred Stewart, '41;
Joe Stotts, '42; E. Robert'S, '43,
and Paul ,Baldridge, P. C., under
the direction of Professor F.
Hughes, and Professor W. Mc

Clure. They are to be compli
mented on the success of the ban

quet.
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By
BEN SOH WE, '42

and
LAURA KNIGHT, '42

Marion Hall Fisher (rIrs. How
ard Fisher) now living at 106.5
Fishe Lane, Hubbard Woods,
IHinois, is the p.roud mother of a
seve 1 pound and fourteen ounce
dau!"hter born on May 6. Mr.
Fish I' is the Pr,esi ent o'f Genera
Houses, Inc., and was married to
1\1)j'3S H 11 in Febr ary 1930.
Grandma and Grandpa Hall a 0

not et hea d what the' you g
lady is to be named.

Talk about loya ty! Early in
May, Miss Ruth C. a is, ex '40,
journeyed all the way from Texas
to bestow her personal regarde
and best wishes O'll her fo 'mer
cl s mates and nu erous frien s
here on the Green.

A otber recent visitor here was
A. L. Rid'.in , '29, and wif , 0'"

Stanton, Virginia. Mr. Riding L
a teacher 'in the Virginia School
for the Deaf.

Thr Je preparator.y students nave
learned that Ro'ck Creek Park is
not so "ea tern" a its location
signifies. Its scenery and natura.l
primitiveness is almost s raw a
the Almighty made 't-and this
does not exclude poison ivy.

This year's .gr duating class h
all the right i the· world to tl'Ut.
• Tot only was t ei number the
largest in the history of the co 
1 ge hen they 1; re 1 wly "Ro
dents," but there will be more
de rees hand,ed out tbis y ar tha
oyer before. It might also be add
ed ere that ro.fessor Doct.or will
be Dr. Doctor this coming June.

F rn Br
"SUe'nce is golden, ut '\ '

giv,e a penny for her
thou!ghts."

Claxton Hess:
"His thoughtb are as still a.::

the waters."
belma ~IcMenna y:
"Genteel and refined, oblig

ing and cheerful,
Indu8Jtrious and kind."

.'01 n HenJi:
"Still achieving, still pur

suing,
John will get there in the

end."
Franc May:

"Be strong! We are not here
to dream, to drift,

\Ve have hard work to do
and loads to lift."

Leo Latz:
"Ho e ty rare, a an with

out a self~pity,

Kindness at large."
Richard PWBips:

"Success comes not with
Wishing

,But by hard work, b avely
done."

I ortense Henson:
"She's full of vim, vigor and

vitality
An a I-around good sport."

(Continued on page four)
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By RO'salind. Redfearn, '41

To the Seniors:
'Tis au revoir, but not goodbye!

Soon y;ou hall b standing upon
the platform in Chapel Hall re
ceiving your. diplomas-then Gal
laudet and you shall come to the
parting of the vays. It brings a
queer c'at h in our throat; we
are glad for you, glad you have
achievoo your 'm, glad too, to
know that the majorit 0 you
have something t look forwar
to, and all have' something to looik
back upO. A d to those who do
not have a definite job in sight,
we are c nfident that all will
c me out favorabl .

Yo are graduating in a year
that will go down in hi'StoI'y--'llot
pleasantly, due to the war "over
there"-but in aft I' years you
will be able to 100 back to the
days you spent o,n Kendall GreellJ,
and we are sure that in spite of
all the "ups and downs" there
have been enough happy moments
to lot out all unpleasantness, un
Ie ' it is to remember them itb
a grin.

Some of you we have had the
pleas Te of mingling with day in
an da out, others we know only
by sight. However, each of you
have come to pIa some part in
our college life. As the y am
a~cend and de c nd, N'e shall be
e -er keeping a atchful eye on
the 11 and Blue for news of you.
Each of yo u seem to have left
your Own particular impr 8s10n

arjori }4'orehand:
"None knew thee b t to love

thee;
None name the save to

praise."
old Doihich M n T lach:

"So nigh is grandeur to our
du.st,

So near is God to man,
When duty whispers low,

"Thou must ...
The youth replied: "I can!"

L. ura Da ies:
"She's pleasant to aLk with

he's pleasant to talk with
And pleasant too, to think

on ... "
Rex Lo a:

"A book of Ve se'" under
neat a Bough,

A jug of' Wine, a Loaf of
Bread--and Thou

Beside me singing in the
Wilde ness-

Oh, Wilderne~ were Para
dise enow!"

Hose C<lnio,le:
"She sits on a

sews a fine
Rob rt Lewis:

"Let the worl
world go

A fig for a care,
woe."

Co trib'utlOlD8 to tbl8 Department are made ,
Miss Edith NeJ.80n'. ldasses In Library 8cIeD

Conrad Aiken has added an- aJPar.t becau>se of their conflicting
h b k t the long list that del'Qan.ds upon each other and

Ort er 00 0 . fIt k "fi
hi b t 'n Collver thmr e usa 0 rna e saCrI ces.follow s name, u I •. 0" •

t' h has made a concession Sunrple though tbe languaoe
n 1001 e 1 h h been un which Aiken use, he has learn ,d

to the peop e w 0 ave - '1 t .-l!' l··t with
d t d h books as the versatI i y 0..1. SImp ICI y -a ble to un ers an sUC' • i

~ King Oo~m' and out ornament, a na ed sllnplic t.y
Bln "lio rage, II '. • d d th
G t C· I I a way Aiken WhICh catches .the rom an e
.I'e ll'C e. n, 11 th .th

. . th t ·rcln.----he eye. One.fo ows ·e s orywntes VIa e grea CI ..,,-. .
ha p ed 'thrOUgh the arcs of expectatIOn. always ex.p~tlD~ to

l' d psychology see some new gem of 81IDp!lcity
poe t ~Y'th a~Prf~e enc s . of rain' unfold in the lines of the book,
throug 6 n u , or another sharply pointed char
w~nd, an: t~now,. t:rot~g~e~~~a~: acter delineation such as that of
flIghts o. e:rr:m ,. . the group with Jim Connor.
ine itable startmg pomt agaIn. Aiken shows evidence that he
Hence, Conversatio may be sa d has completed hi'3 literary c rele
to be the first book (}f the new nd beau anew by t e delight
Aiken eirc e or the first ook after [ul ref~re'D.ce to spring in t e
a eomple e tasting 0 all that can woods trarnSlPosed to s in th
,b found in tIle way of ~t!le, mediu~ ott: Buzzer, the little
methods, and ways of writlIlg. dauO'hter Buzz Is a symbol
Conrad Aiken n w embarks on a worthy ot Ai e almQ t the e ui
new phase of hIs UterairY c~reer. valent of his first circle, whic

Con rsa!tion is the SImple begins with the poem, Earth
sto y of a drl tlng apart of hus- Triumphant:
band and wi e with only t e me- And now .great Earth, haVing
dium 0 a small da ghter to brln.g a long while rested, which, of
them together again. The book cours, is Buzzer, the eternal
has a conventional plot-Tip, theIs, ring f any married couple.
hu ban , and Ee, his ife, drift -Be Lowman.

Blue

In ractically every college and
university in the country there
is a con tim al argument over the
value of extra-curricular activi
ties. In view of this, we have
ask d several of the Seniors,
promj'llent in such affairs', if, in
their op'ini-on, participation in
extra-curricula aeti ities is an
es ential 'Part of one's college
du~ !ion.

~ arvin olach, Editor-in-Chief:
E.. tra-cur icular activities offer an
e.- eHoot 0 portunit.· for sel -im
pro ement. A coIl ge d goree
means nothi if a student has not
partic'i:pat d in them.

Jack Blindt, Bas etoha 1 ·8,na.-
ge ': I han Uy believe that pal'ti
cipaUo in tra-curricular ac··
tivlti ha been 'rHE essential
part of my college educatiO'll.

Fl'allCe M.ay, President. of the
O. • L. "'.: A person may recei e
a colleO'e edu.cation without partici
pating in extra-curricular activi
ties, but thi-s education will not be
well-rounded. Self-confidence nd
a feeling of independence ar often
the ,gift· eceived from such p rti
cipation. There a e many op 0 

tunitie for e tra-curricular work
in a college as small as G Haudet.
I believe th t most of the students
have th opportu ity of holding at
least Olle office in out man organ-
'zations at some t'me efor grad
uation. ThIs 'Should be t e aim or
eve y st dent, but, sadly enough,
a C oice fe N' des,ire n thing more
than to have a 'eat. in the corner
drug store.

\Vill n. ge " CoIn lUi t: Em
phaticaly 'So! However, I feel that
tudents who let xtra-cu i ular

act'vities overshadow their sc-hol
a",tic affo ts do themselves more
barm tho n good.

Ear ones, l' tl· g Coach:
Ye , participation in xtra-curri
eular activities gives the s udent
some PI' clical instruction In social
behavior. 'I 0 often this phase of
learning j eg1ected in the das
room.

Borten Henson, 'e ide It of
the G. C. W. • A.: consider
extra-curricular activit! a'll
es 'ential part of a y student's C'ol
l.ege e ucation becaus(-l it ia
through these means that he or
she deve OPS! a sense of responsi
bility and seLf-confidence, a better
socIal understanding, and n. better
eonspectus 0 the value of cooper
aU n With others.

Leon Auerbach, PJ'esident 0:( the
l' tic Club: I houl say it i's!

That is whe're the practical value
of the college education comes in.
l; college education is not what it
s ould be unles·s extra-curricular
activiUes are i eluded. The op
portunity for such is limitless }1'1orence Hunter:
here at GaHau et and every stu- "Deep calleth to deep."
de t must, by all means, take Jr---
advant~e of it.

~1ar.jori F ehand, Head Sel·
ior: Yes. It is mainly as a result.
of participatill'g in ,extra-curricular
activities at the Seni-ors we·re
able to develop most of the trait.
they mentioned in the last issue
of the luff and Blue.

Richl'd Phillips, Head Senior:
A college education i of most va
lue whe' it is ell-rounded, not
narrowly specialized. ThuS', a
great fa,ctor in any wo 'UlIwhile
colleg education is the experi
ence that comes from extr -curri
cular a;ctivities. Many' deas come
from the courses tak n In college,
,but thes i eas can only be put
into use th;rough the various extra
c rrieular activities that the col
lege affords, In uch activities
there is the actual experience
which is a great fa tor in learn-
ng.

Rose Coria-Ie, President of the
Y. W. C. A.: Ycs, I do. It gives
one a greater sens€ of responsi
bility, se-If-confidence, and the de
sire. to give the best that is in him;
and promotes better under tand
ing of hi fellow students.

Every la which originated in
ignorance and ma ice, and grati
fie passion from which ·t s fi:lng,
we cal) the wi dom of our an
cestors.- idney Smitb

...
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By Richn d Kenned , '42

ot long ago we printed a Ii t of rules for
s.tudents to follow if t ey wished their name "0

grace the Honor Roll. Now, to help out further,
we are ,givino- a list of professor ty s-"Know
your professo', get your A." ?Ve could go so far
as to name a few of our 0 n Gallaudet instructors
who fit in wi h th se types perf,ectly, but since
gr-cl.d tion is only a c 0 up 1 e of eeks off and we
are hoping for Ollr sheep-skin, we shall wisely
I' [rain:

1. The Killer type. :.re 'ant, to kill off the
lower third and t inks the best way is by ver
working.

2. The Spicy type. He has a lot of che
plenty of tongue 0 put in it. His lectures kick
up intellectual saJarks out of the acade ic flint.

3. 'l'he kimmer type·. The surfacing in
COUI is fine. But th fo ndation is weak.

4. The Fatherl type. He is the nn xpectant
father, al ays giving pop quizzes. .

5. Tbe Ha'd RoC'k type. ou have to b more
than a good musician to hit more t an a high
"C" under this joker. If he were a movie critic,
he oultln't even give the United t, es flag 48
stars.

6. 'l'be CandY-Between-Meals type. A course
under him destroys your iute lectual appetite.

7. The Uh-Man type. He doesn't kno,w any
punctuation exce t "uh ." For variety e tlll'O'Ws
in a "but uh" now and then.

. The omad type. Like the Nomad of the
desert, be loves to wander, and what he wander
over is as dryas the desert.

~Associated

Our Seniors decid d to give the other students
a prelimi ary taste of what a dry place hi col
leg is goin o' to e next year without their mig
pres nce, so one day recently, with-out a wor to
anyone, the entire cIa s did the disappe:l,ring act

. ;vhich brings to mind. . to dent: 4< t's
cut classe.' a d take in a movie." Sec'ond Stoo
dent: "Can't do it, old man, I need the sleep:'

* * * :lh ... * ...
Touche: Sa nt ring into his eight o'clock clas

in social administ.ration, Ohio State Prof,e·ssor Bat
chelor produced an electric razor f'fom his poc'ket
and calmly proceeded to S lave. Students watched
the proce " amazed. Long haras~ed by coeds who
rna e a pract·ce of finishing m-orning make-up in
the c I a s roon , Professo:l' Bachelor was striking
back. Socia ad inistration Ie tures no recehe
un ivide atteonti n, hining nose or not.

And no for t 1e last of our professor puns: "I
shall illustrate . at I have in mind," said the pro
le or and he e a ed the board.

Closing though : A college man is like kero
sene lamp-not very bright, smokes, is usually lit
up at night, an ie of en turned down.

* ,. :. * . ,..

'Ve face the tasl- of being a cc lumni t with &0 e
trepidation. Unli1\:e our predecessor, the la e a
meuted Dick, "\ e are ot used to snooping arot· d
peeking through keyhol,. (We use the cracks i!l
Lhe door.) W,ell, as the Lndy of ha lot wo ld say,
"The curse has come IIp'.>n me," so per-haJps we had
,bette get own to business. First, we will tell you
a.bout the Sounds Ve Heft(l' Every N·gbt.

L' terrible 'Series of crashe in the roo above
us. This is E, rHe Rob 'ftfl jumping up and down
01 his Phy ics book. A loud umbling resembling
a herd of tampe ing C'lephants. Th's is made by
tho e 10 fers who are tJrying to beat the "fae" to
their rooms. A strange sound Uk an ac·tive volca
no. This is Moo e king-konging on th floor above
At p ecisely 1: 30, a loud thump-bum of falling
body. This .is also Moore falling out fed. Then
a per'od of peaceful blackness unti he 1 lb. shot
on Malz' d l' e s e l' in the next room falls to the
floor.

Hair Ty '" een in ,ollcge
Co, u "'ndit s, or Bald Head: A condiU-on pre

valent aDlO g the members of € faculty which is
cau ed by tearing out great handful'S of hair while

ttel ping to convi c uch b il iaut ~t den s as
E. La ,g tbat a magnet fi 'ld cann-ot b seen.

III T gu t , 01' Tangled Rail': Dsua ly
fo d common in the early morning hours, espeCI
ally amo the e 'nine p p .laton. A horrible
conditi n thu. 'reck. havoc wi h the ner 00.

ma Er tu, or Ere t . ir: Caused by several
factors suc a a reckless imp lse in a barbe~ shop
resulting in a requ, . t to "cut it an ~ld way.'; th
f a ful news t at ther will be a Latlll t st III t~e

mol' ing; that Dr. Hall would Uk to see y t .m
hi office at nc ; that t e girl fr end sa you vith
an th wo a ; etc.

(Please T'l(,rn to Page Three)
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THE WALSH BILL
With two bills now await" g enactment in the

LJ nited tatcc J...; enate, long a :vaited legi latio
fa ' ri (P the deaf rus about to materialize.

rrhe fir. t of these bills, that of reorga ization,
which i illClu cd i President Roos velt' Re
organization Plan, provides mere y for the
traJlsfer of res on. ibil'ty rclatin ' to the Colum
bia llstitutiop. for th Deaf fr m th.e Depart
m nt of lnt rior to the Office of Education in
the Federal Security Agency.

pp ) ent. of this mea ure contend that,
i)c the needs of the deaf are not purely edu~

cational, the bill would not en fit the deaf in
a manner, and th t affairs relating to the
d af ar better andled under th epartment
of llterior which ha a wider range of activity
and great freedom of action.

lIo 'ev r, th \Valsh Bill, introduced by ena
tor Walsh of Iassachusetts an providing for

th e ,tAbli. hing in the Department of Labor a June is drawing near... SOOIl t.he lights on Ken
Bur au for the Deaf, and ·or other p rposes, dall Green will 0 longer shine. Some of us are

lea ring this time not to return wit.h the autumn...
i. of entirely different nature. "It was nice to kno ... Fa'e thee well. .. Fa'e

The ill, '\; hich is no\ before the Senate, thee well.'

would e. tabli h a Bureau the duties of which ,,!,,~~~~~~~~=====,:::,~~~~~.~. .
\ 0 Id b to collect, tabulat , and make public
statistics p Ttaiuing to the de f, their employ~

ment, nd hei welfare. The Bure~u would
a certain what fields of employment are open
to the d af, end ,avor to create new eld f
employment, and tIi e to acquaint private in
<.h 'try "V ith the special ca ab 'lities of the deaf
and encourage employment (f th deaf on an
equal basi ith th hearing.

Thi' Breau ",old also cooperate with the
Civil ervice Commi ion~ and ith an public
or pr' vate genc in t e ocational re abilita
ti n of the deaf.

The possibilities 0 this Bureau are great.
T.J bor a)<.1 ocial Security legi 1ation during
th pa~ t fe ¥ years has indire 't y resulted in
mployer b iug more trinoent in their elec

tion of e II yee , with t e result that the de
ha e often been discriminated a ainst.

Tot only 'ould the Bureau for t e Deaf
p '0 ' luable in remedying this regrettabl
, ituation, but it would al serve a an effective
omplement 0 the oosevelt Reorganization

Plan -hi s to ignore th faet that, in
the C~\' . th ea, more s~ cia iz d treatme t
i' nee " ry.-W. B.

IlV lARTING
risb pee' ally to say few ord of

pr< i. for 1\1a1' 'n Wolach, the. retiring edi or
in-chief W 0, in the 0 inio of his rna y as~

. oeiate. , as be 1 an out ta di C7 student.
a sch lar, 1CIa r, athlete, sp rt man, and all-
ar un<1 rk r, Mr. 01 eh has set a mark for
"tudent. 0 hoot at. n w 1 so full of 0 ~

vio . mi,tnk , th re i a e - r ulfilled de-
mantI for m of his c ibre.-W, B.

L_~
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HURDY GURDY
(Contillue tram page two)

rrhere are several other types
such as Co a Bifurdus, or hair
parted in the middle, Coma SJ.i,.
cka, or Vaseline<l Hair and Coma
Uno Laterc GJ'atndis. or Lopsided
Hair, caused by trusting too con
fidingly in the tonsorial ability 011'
Joe Stott'S.

Heard 0'11 the campus-Ducky.
"W,hy, at least half of the coneP'"~
thiDiks I am d mb." At this, the
statue of Gallaudet ,was h,eard to
augh sardonically in a low e-

taJ1lic voice. Only half, Ducky?

••••••••••••
eCptal
it Com a y
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KAPPA GAMMA' DA CE
{Contin1teil from page or&e)

joyed a cooling stroll on the dim
ly lit campus.

Following t e intermission the
dancers resumed their "merry-go
round," and continued at an 'even
clip until 11: 30, a which time
the danee e'D.ded, to the great re
gret of the dancers.

The Fraternity dance Is an an
nual affair o,pen to all college
students, alumni, Facu~ty mem
bers and their f'riends, and is al
w.ays well attended. Of late 1't
seems to .be the custom to deco-
ate wi1;h a 8'ort of transportation

motif, last year the interior was
painted to resemlble a huge oc'ean
liner, and thi year it reverted to
the iron rails. Porhaps next
year the dancers will have to take
a S'tratosphere flight to dance in
"Old Jim."

e

400 H St. N.E.

1004 Fla, Ave.

STORE
STA1'IO-TERY

5 & IOc to $1

814 H ST., N. E.

W AR T~HER2S

owlerites (rown New
Aquatic Cha pi ns
In Swim Me

Climaxing the yea'r's work in
aquatic, the Fowler HalUtes' an
nual swimming meet wa'S beld
A I'll 27 in the co",eds' pool. Ii'owler

Ial1' merl aid'S vied strenuously
for honors before the thre(:) iud,ges,
Presiden't Pe eival Hall, Professor
McClure, and Dr. Homer Carhart.
Meanwhile, Miss Ruth R msberg
an iously followed tbe progress of
her charges.

Miss Brannan, the Seuior Class'
most consistent fro'Cltt-swimmer,
walked away with individual hon
ors, as was exrpect d. Norma StrIck
land came next in points, w. ile

usy K 0 e h n ranked third. AEl a
c'lass, the Seniors came out ahead
9f all other classes in the meet..
The FreS'hman who made almost as
good a sllowing, placed second,
with the Sophomo es, Preps, and
Juniors bringing UIP the rear in
.he order n3lmed.

he meet was a great success,
th.e spootators enjoying it as
m ell as the participan ts. A'3
President Hall commented, h w
ever, the judges deserved prizes
of their own. Tbe revie~ ing bene
was so 11 ar the divi'ug board that
they Sipent more time under water
thall any o,f the contestants.

Summary:
li'ree Style-won by trickland;
I "'econd, Zola; third, Todd.

Tea'3t Stroke (for form) -won
by Brannan; econd, Fischer;
th"rd, Z lao

Back Stroke--won by Brannan;
second, tie between Strickland
and WallaJck.

3ide Strok,e (for form)-won by 
Brann.an; second, Redfearn;
third, P. Long.

Breast Strolre---jwon by Redfearn;
se~ond, Zola; third. Brannan.

~merican CraWl (i,or fQrm)---,won
by Bannan; econd, Zola;
third, P. Long.

3urface Divin,g......-iWon by Koehn;
second, Wal'l3Jck; th"rd Strick
land.

Back Stroke (for form)-won by
Fischer; second, Strickland;
third, Wallack.

Distance DivIng-won by Koehn;
second, King; third, Stocker.

Tandem Relay-won by upper
clas'Smen.

Diving---won by Strickland; seIC
ond, Koebn; third, tie betwe n
P. Lon and Wallack.

The Buff an

L UNDERERS

Offers for A Limited Time he Following SPECIALS!

LADIES' DRESSES, I-piece (plain) ---.-------------------·--29c Up
LADrES' COATS (1?lain) ben.utifully eieanded iI,nd reshaped --39c up
MEN'S SUITS TOP COAT , faultlessly cleaned and pressed ----39c up
MEN'S FELT HATS, cleaned and blocked like new ----------·---39c
TIES RENov.t..rrED (6 for 50 cent) . . ·---10c

SWEATERS (plain, lightweight) cleaned anI hand blocked--19c up
~KIRTS, BLOUSES (plain) cleaned and p ess d ---------19c up
MEN'S SUITS, 'l'OP COATS, neatly pressed -------- 19c up
PANTS, thoroughly cleaned and pressea --------.----------19c up

BACHELOR BUNDLE KASH AND KARRY

An Average 4'% lb. Bun e All work guaranteed to be of
List the IDghest Type of Laundry

PrIce and Cleaning, and Plroperly In·
5 Men'S ShiI'lis $ .75 sured Against Fire and Theft.
S Pair Shorts .so
S Underab:lrts .80 ;vhy Not send AlI Your Laun..
6 Handkerchiefs .1.8 dry and Dry 0Iean.iDi"to HOW
7 Pair Socks .85 AR S while you can , ~

TOtal 1.88 Money on ReaJ. OIeaning a!D!d

Howard's PI lce-$l.00 Laundry Work?

HOWAR 'S for a SMART APPEARANCE, and B,OW ~

Belatedly hitting top running
OUlt their firs,t dnde].' victory of the
seas'on on Hotchkiss field, May 11

when they took sey,en out of a
possd'ble eleven initial honors, in
cluding grand s,lams in the sbot
and 440 events, to tally 62 (points
as compared with the 3-7 garnered
by Loyola of BaltimoTe.

The wet track and blustery wind
that prevented tbe inclusion Of
the discus, pole vault" and high
hurdle events seemed to add vigor
to the efforts of Earl Stevens, R.
Phillips, and Milan Mrkobrad
wh-ose four firsts, four seconds and
one third place accounted for over
one-half of Gallaudet's score. Earl
Steyens, running the 220 for the
first time, presented the fi1'st of a
series of surprises when he came
to the tape in third place, ahead
of two varsity men. ot to be ou,t
done, Phillips entered the quarter
mile run, a 'Spot in which he has
had no experience, and woot
Stevens olloe better by takin,g first
pIa c' e. DiSiplaying near-perfect
form, and pushing his two-hun
dred pounds into the' ozone with
remarkable ease, Mrkolbrad, a
newcomer in the high jump, com
pleted his afternoon by ta.king
second plac in this event, beat
ing out Novak, Loyola's be'St man.
Summary:
100 Yard Dash---<Won by Novak

(L); second, Backman (L);
third, Pollock, (G . Time, 1,1.2.

220 Yard Dash--won by Backman
( L) ; second, Ph.il1ip.g ( G) ;
third, Stevens (G). Time, 24.6.

440 Yard Run-won by Phillips
(G) ; second, Lakosky (G) ;.
third, Mullin.s (G). Time, 55.4.

880 Yard Run-won by Galvan
(G) ; second, Kulokos (L) ;
third, Hans()n (G). Time,
2:17.5. -

r111e Run-won by Misniewski
(L); second, Field (L); third,
Dickson (G), Time, 5:10.9.

Two Mile Run~won by Latz (G);
sec'ond, Dick'Son (G) ; third, Perhaps an editor might divide
lVlisniewSiki (L). Time, 11:13.3. his paper into four chapters,

220 Yard L. H.--lWon by Schowe heading the first Truths' second
(G); second, Phillips (G); Probabilities' third Po'S~ibilities:

.third, Novak (L). Time, 28.8 fourtb, Lies." ,
HIgh Jump-won by Stevens I

(G); second, Mrkobrad (G); -Thomas Jefferson.
third, Novak (L). Heigbt, 5 ft. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~
6 in.

Broad Jump-won by Stevens
(G ); second, Backman (L) ;
third, No,vak (L). Distance,
18 ft. 2¥.z in.

Sbot Put-JWon by Mrkobrad (G);
second, Malzkuhn (G); third,
Ohlson (G). Di'9tance, 35ft.
11 in.

Javeliu--won by MelzeT (L); sec
ond, Mrkobrad (G); third, Mil
ler (G). Distance, 145 ft. 7 in.

Blue Trek ters it
Form T p oyola
Of B lim re

NORTHEAST
CARD SHOP

GREET~NG OARDS

STATIONERY GIFTS
PHOTO-WORK

651 H St. A ~# E.

.-....._ a _ a.-.o _:1_ D_..-,~ft - ~.:.

Columbia Wholesale I
Conlecti ery Company

QL·.A.LITY CANDIES I~

T. H. Ch con ,Proprietor

411S MorM st., If. B. Il_._n_l_._,_._u_n.•._a.-.f.

peedsters
n hart End of

Tnangular Tilt
Bursting through for first hon

ors eight times and scoring heavi
ly in nearly every event, Bridge
water's Yello Jackets invaded
Hotchkiss Field on the afternoo21
of May 8 to defeat American Uni
versity trackmen and Gallaudet s
Blues in a triallogluar cinder-tilt,
which ended with the deaf run
ner on tbe 19ht en of a 66~,

47 1,6, to 40 sco:re.
Though overwhelmingly strong

in both track and fi,eld events,
Bridgewater. wa~ kept from piling
up a top-heavy score by several up
sets oc'ca-sioned by ,Blue men.
Lanky Earl Stevens's victory in the
h'gh jump was only to be expected,
as was t e front-running of Let)
Latz in the two-mil event. Moving
U!ke a well-oiled machine, Latz fin
isbed the e'ght laps in 11:10.5
within twelve seconds of the l~ield

record.
In the weiglht department, Gal

laudet more than held her own
with Milan Mrkobrad copping first
in the di cus throw, and his co
worker, Eric MalzkuhI}, taking ini
tial honors with the 16-pound shot.
Summary:
100 Yard Dash-won by Garber
, (B); 'Second, Cook (A); third,

tie between Cave (B) and
Streitberger (A). Time, 10.1.

220 Yard Dash~wQn by Streit
berger (A); second, Cook (A);
t h t r d, Dixon (A) ; fourth,
B own (G). Time, 24.

440 ard [Run-won by Dixon
(A) ; second, Brown (G) ;
third, Baykin (A; fourth,
Graham (B). Time, --53.8.

880 Yard Run-won /by Andes
(B); second, Str,eibberger (A);
third, McQuain ( ); fourth,
Glick (B). Time, 2:1 .5.

M.ile Run-won by Early (B);
second, Wood (A); third, Cook
CD); fourth, Smith (A). Tir,.le,
4: 53.

Two Mile Run-won by Latz
(G); second, Glick (B); third,
Little (A); fourth, Ringgold
(B). Time, 11 :10.5.

1.20 Yard H. H.-won by Faupel
(B) ; second, Phillip (G) ;
third, Schowe (G) ; fourth,
Coo,k (A). Time, 17.1.

220 Yal'd L. H.-won by F>aupel
(B) ; second, Phillips (G) ;
third, Cook (A); fourth, Hin
kel (A). Time 28.5.

JaYelin Thro,w-won by irko
brad (G); secoud, Garber (B);
third, KaYlhoe (A) ; fourth,
Berg (G). Distance, 143ft. 4
in.

Shot Put--won by Malzkuhn (G);
second, Dove (B); third, Mrko
brad (G); fourth, Hollen (B).
Distance, 34 ft. 10% in.

Di-scus Throw~won ,by Dove (B);
second, Byham (A); third, Hol
len (B); fourth, Mrkobrad
(G). Distance, 111 ft. 11 in.

Broad Jump-won. by Garber --_.
,B), s cond, Dixon (A); third, r - -------
Brown (G) ; fourth, Adams
(A). Distance, 19 it. 3 tn.

High Juro.!p--!Won by Stevens (G);
tie for second place betwe.en
Mrkobrad (G) , Mason (B) ,
Adams (A), and Clague (B).
Height, 5 ft. 10 in.

Pole Vault-won 'by Stileler (B);
tie for second 'between Jones
(B), and Nielson (A); ti. for
fourt.h between Sanderson (G),
and Crogan (B). Height, 10
ft. 6 in.
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Monday, May 27, 1940

By ERIC MALZKUHN

With Herculean Harold Lakos
ky, fors~,king honors (imaginary)
o.f intramural ,batting champion,
nd directing his Frosh s ft

ballel's from the bench in the ca
Ipacity of manager, th.e '43ers
d wned the Jun':i:ors on May 14 to
win th Jir fou th straight contest
an,l win undisputed po-ssession of
the medals that are to be givelIl
out to the members of the win
ning team. This marks an epoch,
none the less. for it is the first
time that the Sophs have lost the
championship in the th'me years
of their college 'career. To top
their decisive loss in ~,ask.etball,

the Sophs must be feehng plenty
good ow. Don't accept any c'andy
from a member of the elass of
1942 withou,t first having it ana
lyz d by the one and only Car
ha.rt, Daulton!

Track is al over but the Shout·
ing now. 'l'here. i's only one meet
left, and only the cream of the
'Cl'OP of the rather pItiful squad
that calls its,elf the Gallaudet
tracI]{ team are going to comepete
'n that. Stevens and Berg may
bring home two first places if the
J.H.U. fi ld agrees with them,
and our old standby, Latz, may
come in with a second if he ca
put wings on his heels on his la,gt
taste of intercollegiate competi
tion.

Please sotop r,elferrtng to yours
tr ly a:s "Jo'hn Malzkuhn," and
9t'Op ointing me out with prid€
( ? ) as "a sure point winner in
tbe iavelin." I can't heliP it if
some addle-pated news.paperman
got his 'signals switched, Yes, l'
won the shot-put, so what? You
know as weHas I that Murky wa'8
off form, one of the visitors had
a'll ingrown toe nail, another a
'boil on his ne k, and the Mggest
a tWisted ear 101be, all o,f whi-cb
are very pai ful and prevented
them from doing my absolutely
pu y 34 t,eet 10 one or two feet
better.

The century sprint in the Loy
ola meet was won by Novak of
Loyola, but therein lies a tale,
"Caesar's Ghost" McClure was the
s'tarter, and he gave· the com
mands' to get ready •. set .. and
the pulled the trigger and the
blunderbuss 'n his hand roared
and 'Sent four young men hurtling
forwa.rd. Gallaudet's representa
tives in that he,at w,eTe otevens
and Lakosky. Hard Luck Hal wa"3
gallo'Ping or all his mi,ght, de
termined to make up for the me
<liocre s.howing he had made to
date. HiSJ legs spun until they were
an indistin,gui bable blur. "Draft
Horse" LakoskY was g,oing to
town. But lo-the M!,chigan Mar
vel felt something slipping, in
sidousJ sliding, and gazing hur
riedly downward he was horrified
to see the only protector olf his
modesty slowly sliding down. So
our Lakosky stopped, and Gal
ll.udet sh.owed dismally in the
dashes. But after all, pants are
pants a'nd modesty is modesty.

Fencing has its adva'1lt3lges. On
May 31'd our Gaunleteers lost to
the Y. M. C. A. Mu.sketeers and
the girls lost to the lady Musk 
teers. The o,ppon.ent o-f "Corny"
Corneliussen was a blonde named
Back, and it as w'th intere t
t at the male fencers heard J.
Hall'.g announcement tha.t she
da.nc s in a ChO,TUS. True--she
didn't do any leg k':iocking that
night--'b'llt still, he fenced, an
I must repeat-fencing has its
advantage.
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8. 10

6.35
5. 70

53.39

65. 10
3. "7

4.00
1. 61

53.36
4.28

11.20

5.90
700.0U

2,460.73

$2,043.75
518.82
191. 40

100. 29
$5, 214. 70

$4,191.65

DEcatur 1333

MET. 4800

Nu Tipping Serv,ice

N. Capitol at ESt.

Single, $2 to $5
Double, $350 to $8

DODGE HOTEL
,

1305 Conn. Avenue, N. W.

Photographers of the 1939 Buff and Blu"

CASSON STUDIO

"Go thou thy way, and I .go
mine,

Alpart, yet not afar... "
Earl Jones:

"I love a roller coaster, a
hammer and a saw."

Thomas Dillon:
"StilI water runs deep."

Robetrt Clingenpeel:
"The fairest shepherd on our

green,
A love for any lady."

J....eon Auerbach:
When it comes to Chemistry,

Leon knows his stuff."
Donald Berke:

"He comes and goes at his
He questions not; nor makes

reply."
Congratulations!

C. Lyon Dickson: •

Reported in Buff and Blue May, 1939 -- _

. 1939
May 23, Proceeds Uppers vs. Lowers softball game (Mr. Hoehn)
May 26, Proceeds Interclass Track Meet (Mr. Ravn) _
October 1, .Innterest on U. S. Treasury Bonds =

(2) $1000 3 per cent 1951-55 series at $15.00 $30.00
(1) 1000 2 per cent 1954-47 series______________ 13.75
(1) 1000 2 %, per cent 1945-47 series__________ 13.75
(1) 500 2 %, .per cent 1945-4.7 8eries___________ 6.87
(2) 100 2 %, per cent 1945-47 series at $1. 37-_ 2.74

October 1, Interest on savings account (6 months) ==
November 27, Proceeds Mollycoddle Football Game (Mr. Dickson)
~ovember 27, Sale of raffle tickets to N. Y. Alumni (Max Fried-
" man) . _

December 4, Interest on savings account (Oct. and No;')========
December 4, Changed name at bank from Gallaudet College Ath-

letic Endowment Fund to Dr. Charles R. lilly Endowment Fund
(per instructions)

Decernber 5, Proceeds ¥ollycoddle Soccer GarrlC' (Mr. Berke) _

1940
Jan~ary 6, Proceeds Benefit Movie and Raffle (Mr. Hanson) _
Ap~ 1, Inte st on Savings Account (Jan. to Apr.) _
ApI'll 1, Interest on U. S. Treasury Bonds-

(2) $1,000 3 per cent 1951-55 series at $15 $30.00
(1) $1,000 2 %, 1945-47 series 13.75
(1) $500 2 %, 1945-47 series_____________________ 6.88
(2) $100 2 %, 1945-47 series______________________ 2.76

Ap"ril 2, Proceeds Uppers vs. Lowers Basketball Game (Clingen-peel) _
April 2, Gift from G.O.A.A. Football Fund - __ -
May 7, Sold $1,000 U. S. Treasury Note 23,4 per cent' 1945-47

series (R. C. Jones Co.) CosL $995.49

Sale Price $1, 093. 13
Accrued Interest 3.90

$1,097.03
Less Service Charge 1. 25

THE DR. CHARLES R. ELY ENDOWMENT FUND

FINANCIAL REPORT

Deposited in Savings Account $1, 095. 78
Cost Pri~e -----___________________________ 995.49

Gain over cost _
Total _

Securities and Cash on Hand May 18, 19~0
Securities (at cost)-

(2) $1,000 3 per cent U. S. Treasury Notes 1951-55 series _
(1) $500 2%, per cent U. S. Treasury Notes 1945-47 series _
() $100 2 %, per cent U. S. Treasury Notes 1945-47 series _

Cash Balance in e~vings Account, American Security and TrustCOmpany _

Shop A t The Store
Nearest To You

THIS 'N THAT

650 H St., N.E.
Head-To-Foot Outfitters

At Popular Prices

(CoMin1£ed from page twO)

.Jack Blin~.t:

"Lev.el at beauty and at wit,
The fairest mark is easiest

hit."
Hertha Zola:

"Duty before pleasure."
John Tuberg.on, Jr.:

"And wisely tell'S what hour
o'the day

The clock does strike, by
algebra."

Will ROgers:,
"Let us have wine and wo

men, mirth and 1augh
ter,

Sermon and soda-water the
day after."

Realtors

, Ins.urance

HOHENSTEIN BROS.

Specialists in Northeast
Real Estate

7th and HStreets, North East

Loans

The pr,ogram was headed by P.
N. Peterson, who spoke on "Gal
laudet T,omorrow," outl!ining the
trends at the c'ollege and changes
Of interest to the alumni which
future years will bring.

Ralph Farrar spoke on the re
lations between the normal fel-

the society that at least 10 alumni lows and the deaf graduates of
in Columbus alone will subscribe the coUege. He was followed by
to the Buff and Blue for this year. John T. Boatwright, who related

The local GCAA, sinlCe its start some amUl8ing incidents o,f his
has curiously never been affiliated 'College days, and called attention
with the National Gallaudet Col- to the deM the alumni owe the
~ege Alumni Association, and the college for training received there
meeting decided that the associa- whkh has enabled graduates to
ion should apply for an active hold plac6s of r,esponsioolity in
chapter of the association. A,fter industry and in the professions.
the adjournment gam.es were play- Leonard M. Elstad told of mea
ed; prizes awarded to the highest sures employed at the Minnes.ota
score~h'Olders of the "Sc-otch-card- school to keev in step wtih mod
game," with Roy Nilson, N-'24, ern developments fo,r the sociial
and g,uest ~rs. E. R. Abernathy, and educational benefit od: pupils
and two others belonging to the of the school. .
chapter .as prize-winners. After- Miss MaTY Bowen SiPoke briefly
wards refreshments were served 0'11 the benefits received ,by grad
undetr the management of Kath- uates of the college. Mis'S Bowen,
erine Toskey, Ex-'26" -Kathryn a:fter teaching in Minnesota for
Buster, '30, Dorothy Atkinso1n, several yea r s, is leaving at the
'37, and Albert W. Ohlemacher end of this y,ear to take a position
\99, with others assisting. ' in the Arizona Sch,ool for the
. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mather, Deaf.
Richmond Ind., surplI'ised every- B. B. Burnes, president of the
sme by their appearance, and they association, was toastmaster and
seem to have an enjoya;ble triJp in presided at the business session
~pite of the April w.eather. which followed the banquet. De-

* • • tails of the program wer,e arrang-

'04. William W-inemiller, son of ed by Arthur Ovist, secretary.
John C. and Ernestine Fisch Wine- The :Minnesota alumni of Gal
miller of Columbus" Ohio, major- laudet College, most of whom are
ed in ceramics in Ohio State Uni- connected with the Minnesota
yersity, from which he graduated School for the Deaf here, COtID
~ast year. He is now connected prise one .of the largest groups
with the Standard Stoneware Com- of Gallaudet alumni in the Unit~d
pany, of TllJllmadge, Ohio, acquir- _States, and number among theIr
ing valuable exp.erience. The members some of the best k.nown
Compa:ny recently s t h' t t educators and woIikers for the
supervise an intric::' in:al~~tiO~ deaf in America. Dr. J. L. Smi~h,
j'ob, and his performance was such who was present, served the Mm
the Bethlehem Steel Company nesota school. fO~ fifty y,ears as
sought to obtain his services. He teach.er and prmcI.pal. L. C. TU~k,
declined, howevetr, preferring to ~nother member, IS the oldest hv
round O'ut his experience with the mg graduate of GaHaudet College.
Standard Company. Mrs. Petra. Howard,. counselor ,.fo.r

'15 and Ex-'19. The oldest SO'11 t~e deaf In ~he Mmne~t~ ~IVl;
of Verrron and Ella Cowan But- SlOn of vo,ca.tlOnal reh.abllltatlOn,
terbaugh is now located in Ha- woa~ am?~g the alumm from the
waH, representing the Hearst In- Twm CIties.
,ternational Magazine syndicate. ----------
Mrs. Butterl1>augh enjoyed a nice
yisit with home folks and friends
in Omaha and vicinity during the
~onth Oof May.

• • •
Minnesota Gallaudet Alumni
Elect New Officers

John Boatwright was elected
Ipresident of the Minnesota Alum
ni association of Gallaudet 001
lege at the annual banquet and
business session held at the Hotel
Faribault, April 16. Chester Dofb
son was e,lected vice president;
Ed'Win Johnson, seCire1:oary; and
.Miss Rosella Gunderson, treasur
er. Thirty-six members of the
organization were present, includ
ing a number Drom Minneapolis
and t,wo from Albert Lea.

•

•**
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olumbus Chapter lto Affiliate.

In spite of heavy rain the cream

of the Columbus dellJf assembled
Friday, April 19, in the lLhrary of
the Ohio State SC'hool for the Deaf
where the local Gallaudet College
Alumni Association held its meet
ing and discussed certain matters
of interest. Mr. Robert 'Gr,een
mun, '36, was re-elected President
with Lewis LaF,ountain, '23, as
V. P., and Kathryn Buster, '32,
given the secretary's post. As the@'------------
term of the tr,easurer, Oleta
Brothers J,acobson, '28, has not
eXl)ired, she remained; couruted
the collected fees, and r®orted a
balance of $56.62, depo,sited in

the bank. The president notified

John E. Rin.gle, Ex-' 33
George M. McClure, Hon.-'96
Percival Hall, Jr., ,N-'35
James F. Royster, Jr., Ex-'31
L-oy E. Golladay, '34
Wm. J. McClure, N-'37
Wm. M. Lange, '32
Mrs. Isabel S. Lange, '32
Jonathan Hall, N-'~
Iva'll Curtis, '33
Fired L. Sparks, Jr., N-'38
S. ).\1. Freeman, '78
Stahl Butler, N-'35
Emil S. Ladner, '35
Elizabeth Benson, N-' 26
Lillian Aho, '34
Roy J. Stewart, '99
Mrs. Ellen P. Stewart, '17
Charles B. Joselow, '30
Mamie L. Wallace, '19
Frederick H. Hughes, '13
Mrs. Regina O. Hughes, '18
Edmund F. Bumann, '27
Mabel C. Armstrong, '28
Edwin W. Nies, '11
Ruth Atkins, '19
A. O. Steideman, '02
Max Friedman, '31
James B. Beauchamp, '25
James Flood, '28
Edward J. Szopa, '28
Victor O. Skyber,g" N-'12
Mrs. Marie M. Szopa, '26
Lloyd A. Harri'son, N-'38
Ciarence R. Olson '34
Kaple Greenber.g, '31
Louie P. Schulte, '04
Mrs. Vera B. Ruckdeshel, '32
Elwood A. Stevenson, N-'11
Clayton H. HollingSiworth, N-'37
Alan B. ClI'ammatte, '32
Andrew MacGono, '33
Marshall S. Hester, N-'27
Howard M. Quigl.ey, ,N-'27
Iva W. McConnell, '34
Florence Schornstein, ,33
Raphaelno Martino, '32
Mrs. Mary Brookes Hinkley, '27
A. L. Roberts, '04
lone Dib-ble, Ex-'25
Ida C. Wilcox, N-'30
Lalla Wilson, '24
Margaret Hauberg, '03
Madeline Mussman, '35
Margaret Yoder, N-'38
Mrs. Petra F. Howard, '12
Katheriney ,Bus~er, '30
Mrs. Edith C. Montgomery, '36
J,ohn Wurdemann, Ex-'33

*

•

•

•

•

•

This Department solicits neW19 items concerning Alumni' and they should be
forwarded to the Alumni Editor, 223 Turley Ave., Council Bluffs, low.a

B" Dr. Tom L. Andersom., '12, Alumni Editor

•

•

•

YEAR'S END
M:y thanks to all who have

helped me during the past year,
to make this page of interest to
the alumni. As the Buff and Blue
Board has llJSsigned me to this job
again next year, I bespeak further
co-operation, and a wider ciJrcle of
correspondents.

During the summer, I'd appr~

ate a postal card shower, or a
series of showers, fJrom those who
travel to interest·ing .places, as
well llJS from those who stay at
home and keep things going. This
will help make our page more in
teresting next fall.

Most especillJlly I urge the alum
ni to take seri·ously the present
effort, backed by the GCAA, to in
crease the subscr-iption list of the
Buff and Blue, at the reduced
price of $1 a year. After sending
in your own, do not overloo'k an
opportunity to interest /Someone
eLse. We must not fail in this.

-T.L.A.

Northwest Ch.apter Active

Forty-eight were present at a
business meeting and banquet of
the Northwest Chapter of the GC
AA, held April 27, at the Ever
green Hotel in Vancouver, Wash
ington. Officers elected Lor the
coming ye-ar wer·e: Thomas A. Ul
mer, '34, president; Mrs. Georgia
K. Ulmer, '37, vice president; and
Konrad A. Hokanson, '31, secre
tary-treasurer. Mr. Ulmer filled
the rol.e of 'toastmaster at the ban
quet, and the occasion did mu.ch
to renew the ties, of this most
distant chapter With OUII' Alma
Mater.

Chapter A:Oiliation Committee

Headed by Mr. Robert Green
mun of Ohio, / a committee has
been appointed to l'ook into the
IIlIatter of the relations between
chapters and the pare'D.t AssoCii
ation, as authorized at the 1939
Reunion. The following named
peJ'lSons 'Will work with Mr. Green
mun:

Mrs. Belle Stout Divine, repre
senting ilie Pacific Northwest
Chapter; Mr. Hubert Sellner, r8lp
r.esenting the Minnesota Alumni
AssoC'iatiO'll of Gallaudet College;
Mr. Ed/ward lLa.r:mon, repTesen
ting the DistJrict of Columbia
Chapter; Miss Ruth Yeager, rep
resenting the Metropolitan Chap
ter; and Mr. Ivan Curtis, repre
sentJing the Middle West at large.

This important committee will
make a thorough study of the
chllJpter situation, and seek espe
cially to find means to dl'\aw the
older chapters into closer co-oper
ation with the Association, and to
encourage the formation of new
chapters. T'he committee will re
port at the 1941 Reunion. I

ReSipectfuHy,
Tom L. Anderson,

President GCAA.
May 10, 1940
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636 H St., N. E.

It _a_a_n_n_ -

Steady Gain in Life Members.
Treasurer Sea ton announc'es

that he has enr61h~d the 200th
Life Member in the GCAA. This
represents a gain of 130 new lite _
members since 1936.

About a year ago, we published
a list of all life members up to
that time. A continuation of this
list down to the present time
follows:
Nathan Lahn, '25
Stephen W. Koziar, '34
Mrs. Anna M. Koziar, '34
Mary Ross, '32
Alfred E. Granwill, N.-'30
William Marra, '30
E. S. Foltz, '15
Albert Berg, '86
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